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White Deer From 1916 to 1966

r4U

By noHIS K. WIl.SON .
News Staff Writer

W illT F  D FE H -You  take five 
or iix  people w ho have lived in 
the same community most of 
their Bves. Mix them to!»pther 
in the same room on a -rainy af
ternoon And you ha\e a delight
ful concoction nostalgic mem- 
cries.

This was tlje 'hap|>en!ng‘ 
Wednesday afternoon in W hite 
Deer's City Hall when Mr. and 
Mrs. T, r . Oserstieet. Mr and 
Mrs. W, B Care), Mrs. W. I, 
I'ctter and Mrs It. A Thomp
son sat. around a ’ glar<.s.t(rppcd 
table swa[)pinc reminiscemi's. 
■Ml of them have lived in White 
Deer 60 \ears or more

It was a Warm-up se.ssion for 
a gala day, planned ” in White

]Deer next Saturdav. .Aug 6. 
when that communitv celebra
tes F^ioneer Day with a formal 

■ Historical .Majker Dedication 
I Pioneer Day is one of the foa-. 
'hires of the W hit» Deer Hodeo 
which starts Thursday and con
tinues through Saturday

.Ml \ou have to dii to get long
time residents t-alk.ng about 
■Hiem Xayipnte'hometown is toss 
out this question ‘ What w a s  
White Deer fike wlien you came 
here in 1016 ’

Then >ou sit hack arvd listen
There was o n 1 one store 

'.lackiion's Cioneral .Store, which 
sold ev’eryttv ng , from diygoods 
to nails aod \ou could [iick up 
vour moil on the ua.v out be
cause it wa.s also the F’ osI Of
fice There wa.s the White House

I Lumber Co.; the Santa F'e Rail, 
way Station, a one-room school- 
house an(l one teacher, four or 
live houses T h e r e  was no 

’ church Services were held in 
the school until the f’ reshyter- 
ian Church was bu'lt in 1009 
1 although there are some who 
say It was 1912. which is a pio- 
iieer's perogative when histori
cal da|es are frving to be de- 
-lermined i

‘ There were 16 students at- 
itehding school here in 1906 One 
of them vsfls Bob .McCoy, who 
lives in Pami'a now ”  recalled 
Overstreet, who came to White 
Doer that year He has been a 
(aim er and is now retired.

It was at the McCoy residence, 
the home of Boh s father, .1 M 
McCov. where most of White

pam 's citizens obtained water 
in 1916 Wooden barrels were 
mounted on wheels and rolled to 
the McCoy well for water to be 
used (nr drinking cooking, 
wash, ng clothe.i; and scrubbing 
lloors The si/e of the family de
termined (tie number of trips 
made ee/ h week

Which brought up an amusing 
rememBerance. .. , .' Remember 
when Mrs. .1 B Overstreet -tT 
C ’* mother i w o u l d  dm  e to 
town with chicken wire wrapjicd 
around the wagon bed to keep 
her children from falling out?''

‘ There were about nine of us 
k'ds.’ T. C added.

The famed white deer, which 
stands maiestically m an inter: 
.section of Main Sti. has an in- 
leresting o r i g i n .  The deer.

, who.se antlers have been lassoed 
land taken qs trophy by prank- 
asters of air ages more times 
.than can be remembered was 
I  the idea of an early day mer
chant- R. A. Thompson and n 
“ wandering c e m e n t  artist’ ’, 
who came in the Spring of 1913 
to sculp a deer for the bank.

There was enough cement left 
over to make another deer. The 

wandering arti.st’’ wandered 
into the drygoods store ownerl 
b> Thompson .After talking H 
over. Thompson Ihciight it would- 
be a good idea to have a deer 

I mounted on a base in the mid
dle of the street. He started a 
drive for funds , . . .And every 
person on Main Street contr.'bu- 
ted enough monev t.« complete 

(See WHfTK DKFR. I’ age 3)
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(Dally Ntwa Staff rhoto l

W.AR.MING I P  —  A  wall lamp asod to light the Santa Fe depot in White Deer back 
in the early days and a cuspidor for the convenience, of chewing-tobacco usei-s are 
holding the attention o f  three o f White D eer’s pioneers, le ft to right, Mrs. T . C. 
Oversti-eet, .Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Carey. . „
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Airlines To Resume Flights Today
Mah-dn Wins All-Around 
Cowboy Title^at Rodeo

By LARRY HOLLIS j Of the sum. he received $767.-
Newi Staff Writer "  100 for placing in various events,

Larry Mahan of Brooks, Ore.,!P''** b e i n g  the all-
bocanve all-around winner last***^®“ “ ® wuiner.
night at the conclusion of the 
22nd Annual Top O’ Texas Ro- 

' deo and won a total of 91,017.06 
in prize money.

A near capacity crowd turned 
out last night to watch over 120 
contestants finish the competi
tion. Friday night's perform-

Speck Arraignment 
Slated on Monday

CHICAGO (U P ll — Richard 
Speck. sUll sleepy from medical 
s ta tion , waited in a Co<A 
County jail hospital ward 
Saturday for his arraignment 
Monday on charges of slaughter, 
ing eight’  nurses. He seemed 
unperturbed

He told Warden Jack Johnson 
he felt fine and asked how soon

to a

Nigeria Claims 
Revolt Cnished

LAGOS, Nigeria (U P I) —
Nigeria’s government claimed 
Saturday to have crushed a 
revoK by dissident army troope 
but officials maintained silence 
or the fate of the president,
M sj Gen. John Aguiyi.teoosL

Widespread reports both in 
Africa rtid abroad, said irensi 
and one of his military chiefs 
had fallen Into rebel hands etlh^m-^ inflammation at the city

Ijeil.’
■rhe government boradcastj ‘ni^ self-inflicted wounds on 

repeated asauraaces that con- hli arms were healed and his

be would be transferred 
cell at the jail.

“ I told him that would be up 
to the doctors," Johnson said.

He asked Johnson whether 
his sister. Mrs. Martha Thorn
ton of (Thieago, would be 
permitted to visit him. ‘ ‘ I told 
him that would be up to his 
lawyer, but if his attorney 
approves. I was sure it could 
be arranged.’ ’ Jonson sa‘d.

Speck also asked Johnson 
how soon hig money would be 
transferred from the city jail 
commissary to the county jail, 
to which Speck was transferred 
in secrecy Friday.

‘ ‘ I told him it would probably 
be here Monday,’ ’ Johnson said.

Johnson said although Speck 
said he .felt well, he appeared 
to be lethsutUc from sedatives.

The warden said Speck did 
not complain of chest pains, as 
h# had Friday night. Speck had 
been under treatment for a

trol ht-1 been restored bbut 
made no mention of Ironsi's 
fate, and concern for his safety 
grew.

Ironsi was attending 
meeting of tribal chiefs at 
Ibadan when the mutiny broke 
out Thursday night. The reports 
mads no mention of the 
condition under which he

wrists unbandagsd 
Speck is confined in a 

hospital ward with a dozen 
othCT prisoners but Johnson 

*  said has not attempted to 
talk to them.

Johnson said Speck told him, 
"M y lawyer tcM me not to talk 

(See SPECK, Page 3)

ance was postponed until 2 p m. 
Saturday because of rain The 
arena was again soaked, as in 
Wednetdar’s show, and hamper
ed some of the contestants

The two performances yester
day. were for the second go-1 
around of all events but bull 
riding, which'consisted of only 
one go-round. Some contestante«< 
though, competed in the rain in 
order Friday night to return to 
Cheyenne, Wyo., for tbs Froo. 
tier Days Roded.

The first go-round in bareback 
bronc riding was not completed 
until yesterday as a result of 
several rt-ride« to r antraats.

Larry Mahan placed first with 
a score of 06 to win 9136.80. SoO- 
ond was Duane Hennigh of l.a- 
Veme, Okla., with 00, winning 
9102 60. Third-place Ue of 931.30 
prize money each went to Bob 
Mayo of Grinell, Iowa, and Mar
vin Holmes of Picken, Okla., 
both of whom had 67 points. __||

In the second go-round, Hol
mes won Hrst prize with 65. Ma
han cvnni Ih *6 8 0 ff with 63. fol
lowed b" Hennigh 'with 50 and 
Mayo with 50.

Mahan was first la the average 
for the two go-rounda with a| 
total acorc of 128, to win an
other 9136.80. Second was Hoi* 
mes, with 122. Hennigh was 
third with l i t ,  and Mayo fourth 
with 119.

For the second go-round of calf 
roplnf, BiU Rtddte of Wichita 
Falls gained first with 14 5 
seconds to tarn 9340.U. W i t h  
14.9, Eldon Dudley placed sec
ond to win 91M.60. Third, with 
16.0, wat Jack Riggs of Dry* 

who received )123.74. Bud 
Farris of Las (Unices, N. M., 
was fourth with 16.1 and oam- 
ings of 151.87.

)n the averages for the event, 
Riggs was first writh a total 
time of 30.2. Dudley had 32.6 to 
win second, followed ^  J. T. 
Johnson of Wheeler with 33.0 
and Riddle with 33.3.

Linda Rockenbach of Alva, 
(See RODEO, Page 3)
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New' Contract Terms 
Due for Ratification

W A S H IN G T O N  (L 'P I ) —  The Intcimational Asitorialioa 
o f Machinists H A M ) i.<i expected to vo te 'favorab ly  on a new 
contract Sunday and put five major airlines bade in opera* 
tion a fter a 24-day s td k e .,

■ The possibility that one of the Ilne.s— Tran.s W orld—
I would remain grounded was averted late Saturday when* 

Federal Judge F-dmund Palm ierl lasued a tem porary Jnjiinc- 
I  tion ordering the line’s pilots to return to wqrk if the mach- 
! inUts ra tify  the p rop o s^  contract. P ilots threatened a waflt- 
; out o f their owm Saturday In a dispute related to  the lA M  
iStrike. ' ' !
I The other four lines—United, | airtine settlereent is not infla- 
Castem, ‘ National and North-jtionary.’*
w sst-expM t to get their planes ^  . a-cU r-a that *'*iivonn 
back In the air within hours If ™  declared that anyona

who says this setUement la 
inflationao’ it playing poUtlcf

' As for Trans World Airlinea, 
tbs Airlines Pilot Association

, OMW ttwwt BUM PhM*

‘W IT H  TH IS  RINQ* —  Randy Matson, w orld ’s champion shot putter and M argaret 
Louise Bums, w ere married Saturday nigh t in M ary Ellen and H arvester C h u r^  o l 
(h rte t. Matson places the wedding ring on  his bride’s finger.

speculatiM grew that 111, ' T r u m a n  E n t e r s  H o s p i t a l  W i t h  ' M i n o r ' ,

“ intestinal Disturbance. Doctor SeysStrengthen their position in any 
ssttlement telks with ths 
m'Utary government.
_^The reports said Ironsi was 
seized alonl with a lieutenant 
colonel who waz the military 
governor of the western group 
of provinces.

Ironsi, a big. tough British- 
trained professional soldier who 
won praise for hit work as 
commander of U.N. forces in 
the Congo, seized power Jan. 15 
after the army revolted against

J h ger ia ’s civilian nilers,______
s p i r t s  on the fight'ng gave

KANSAS CIY, Mo. fU P I) -  
Former President Harry S. 
Truman, bothered by “ minor 
intestinal disturbance,’ ’ entered 
Research Hospital Saturay for 
a series of tests.

Wayne Contry, a s s I s t a n t  
director at the hospital, said 
his annual checkup anyway

Wilson Flys Home, 
Finds Near Revolt

LM fDON (U P I) —  Prime 
Minister Harold .Wilson re* 
turned Saturday from talks 
with President Johnson to fihd 
la ^ r  and loanagemeot alike o »  
the verge of revolt over hia 
‘ ‘dictatoriar’ * wages and prices 
standstill.

Despite Wilson's assertion 
that the unprecedented freeze 
was "essential in the national 
interest" and has Johnson’s 
complete backing, the already 
open b'ttemess could develop 
into a wide split between the 
Labor government on one side 
and employers and workers on 
t)»e other.

T)w prime minister already 
is in trouble with the trade 
unions for his qualified support 
poUcy. He reaffirmed this to 

Johason in Washington Friday, 
and the deeMon was made although he made it clear 
Saturday morning to take him Britain would disassociate itself 
to the hospital. I from any new escalation of the

Conery said the former Chief '

Randy, Margaret 
Burns Wed Saturday

Executive had no fever and no 
pain oLconseqiMoce.

Truman’s last risit to the 
hosp'.tal was a hfaie.da> stay in

Truman, accompanied by his October of 1964 for treatment 
wife, Bess, was brought byl®^ 1^® broken ribs and a cut 
ambulance from hit home ta 'o v «r  "the eye suffered in -a 
nearby Inclspaadsao
ry said the trip “ was not underT lYumaa hat remained rela-

no overall casualty toll, but emergency conditions." |tivcly active in recent months
said between 10 and 12 soldiers | "H is doctor (Dr. Wallace'although age iaeVitaMy has
were killed at the Lagos airport Gratnm i planned hil annual stowed his pace. He stQI daily 
which was seized by t'Ae .rebels checkup at this time anyhow," ffoas to his' office at tha 
during early stsgss of the Ccncry said. ; ‘Wbao he got th 'i Truman Memorial lib rary  in 
revolt. upset stomach ha ^ d d td  to ' Independence.

There were reporl- that n ing him in.”  J , Conery said there was no Indl-
contacts bad bsai n"'J? C^nar?’ Graham ns cation how long IVuman wouM
the rebe's. pc^ribly . ' ' in 'I  nt "V- is n y 'jd l  setlo'is." remain in the hoapitaL but rou- million workers through 172 niph. Leas tkaa I f  per
rearbto", a s t ' . J ' m  Tr...... i  f  'c;. sjma oto- tine tests requiring laboratory I affiliated unions—meats Tues- prebablHty sf rate this after-
outbreak. * mach cuscomiort Friday night • work would ba conducted. ) (See WILSON, Page 3) aeon and eventeg.

Johnson "fu lly understands 
our posiiloB.’ ’ be said on 
arrival at Louden airport from 
Ottawa where he talked briefly 
with Canadian Prime Minister 
Lastor Pearson during a 
stopover en route from Wash*

The BBti-freeia unrest win 
come to a head next week when 
the Labor government's propo
sals to enforcs the crackdown 
main labor and

By RON CROSS 
News Sports Editor

(See Related Story Page I I )
It  could be written as a sports 

story, but it's best not.
Margaret Louise Burns, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Earl Burns. 810 N. West, and 
James Handel Mateon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mat- 
son, 520 W, Browning, were mar
ried in Mary Ellen and Harves
ter Church of (?hrist Saturday 
night. . '

Normally a wedding isn’t front 
page news, unless of course, the 
bride or bridegroom is a Celeb
r i s . -

In this case you might spy Mr. 
and Mrs. Personality were mar* 
rled, and you would be correct.

Everybody knows James Ran- 
del Matson. ** .

He’s -better known as Randy, 
and in the last couple o f years 
has become known ns the“ Su* 
perman at Track and Field”

You "see, he’s thrown a 18- 
poond iron ball farther than any 
human being, living or dead.

He’s the world's chaniptoa 
shot putter.

always bean known 
as a nice, quiet, shy guy and 
just about as nics as they come.

His bridt is Just as n)ct and 
Just as quiet.

* ■ f
Mrs. Matson graduated from 

Pampa High School in 1962 and 
from Abilene (Christian Collage 
last spring.

She will join the Bryan school 
staff as a teacher tMs fall.

A  crowd of 200 saw pastor Guy 
V, Caskey unite the imir in holy 
matrimony. The weddbig took 
approximately 25 minutes. j

Ths bride end bridegroom left 
following a reception for Galves
ton ( »  a wedding trip where 
they plan a slay in the baadi 
cabin of Dr. and Mrs. J .  I f . 
Knox.

The church chorus, dlree* 
ted by Joe Godfrey, presented 
the Proceesioaal and Recession
al. Mrs. Wade McLeod sang 
"Walk Hand in Hand.’ ’ “ No Oth
er Love" and "1 Pledge My 
Love."

erganizatlQiis meet to decide 
their next steps.

The e c o n o i^  committee of 
the Trades Union Congress 
PPUC)—which represents 8.7
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the machinists approve aeiv 
tornu hammered out Friday at 
the , White House after Pres- of a low order. ’ ’ 
ident Johnson entered the 
dispute personally.

Details of the contract w ere , . ^
to be annouaced Sunday a fte r ! ®^**^*** ^  Chfeago and Naw 
the JAM'S S5.-400 members jVork that TWA had violated 
voted. two sections of its contract

Late Saturday. ,|»owever. Sen. - -  *-------------- r - -
iWayne Morse, D°(3re., issued a '
' statement in which he said the I 
, machinists had woo a 36-mooth| 
contract giving them a wage 
boost "somewhat more than 4 
per cent."

Morse said his statement was 
made to support an sarlier on# 
in which ha contended that tlie 
settlement "w es within the 
general fram awork" of tha 
recommendations made by a 
special panel appointed by the 
President an . an atemiA to 
avert the strike'. Morse was tha 
panel’s chairman.

Thare had been reports that 
the settlement was double the 
edmiaistratton’s guidelUie of 3-.1 
per cent for wage Increaaaa, 
but Morse said that "any 
allegation that the wage 
settlement goes btyond 4.4 per 
cent is ' simply contrary to 
fact.

Both Morse, and 1AM pree- 
ident P . L. (R oy ) SiemiOer, in 
a separate statement contend
ed that the new contract was 
non-inflationary.

When the President an
nounced Friday night that a 
setUement had been rcacited, 
he said "tha fact * that 
productivity' has advanced so 
rapidly la tha airlines industry 
means, accordtag to all partici
pants la tba settlement, that 
this settlement win not be 
iaflatloaery.’ ’

"Union labor costs in air 
transportation will cootinae to 
decline, thus asriring that this 
settlement will not contribute 
to any increase in prices paid 
by the public,’ * he added.

One figure reported Saturday 
was that it represented a 8 to 7 
p e r c e n t  boost. H was 
understood from other saurces.

If II esmes from a hardware 
store wt have R. Lmrii Mwe.

(Adv.)

of an increase between 4 and 4 
1-2 per cent ov^er a three-year 
period. f

P . L . (R oy ) SiemlUar, the 
lAM  presideat, issued a state
ment toying tile union had aot 
a t t e m p t  to estimate the cost 
of the setUemenL snd adding: 

“ We have felt for some time' 
that our negotiatlent have 
become political football.
There has never been any hint 
that our proposals would lead 
to an increase la  air (are& IM i

WTCC Leaders 
Set Pampa Meet

West Texas Chamber o f Com* 
merce leaders from across the 
entire 132-county WTCC aren 
will converge on the Top ‘O Tex
as August 11 znd 12 when tba, 
chamber holds Us mizLsummer 
mectlBg here In Pampa.

Highlight of th* meeting wffl 
be a (Unner at Coronado Inn 
Thursday, Aug. 11, honoring 
West Texans whe a rt voluateers 
on suite boards, agencies and 
commlaalons. There are m or« 
than 258 of these indivlduais, 
and the Pampa meeUng w i l l  
mark the first time in hlstary 
that such e  H>ecial recognition 
diansr has been beU In Tsxaa,

John Ben Sbepperd of Odes
sa, president of the West Tex
as Chamber, has aaoosuKWd ha 
will focus attentioa of the ee- 
flre WTCC leadership m  h i s  
aewly-fonmiUfted P otentialg for 
Progress at the meeting here.

For the last two moaths, iuin- 
ereds of WTCC teadnrs, Texas 
experts and community lead- 
e n  have helped the W n t Texas 
(dumber forinuIat« the growth 
potential through a series i f  
Idea aad planning session, fol- 
tewed by another aeries o f Of. 
raeton* Aetioa Forums. Ideas 
a)Kt reconunsndatlont h a v e  
b ^  examined aad re-examin
ed, then incorporated into tha 
new priigram of work for th e . 
organlxatlon. It iHD get Hs fin a l ' 
• ir a te y  at tha Pampa meetin|.

I l ia  ^  day sasiiiou will tte 
iM r  X maeong af m  emttiSf: 
tees, special macUngs of coim 
mittae chaimMn, a  gnihcrinf 
of tee executive cammlttee a a i 
tee board of directors.

West Tkxaaa hooored at ttte 
August 11 dinner will receivn 
sspeeiaUy prepared csrtiflcnL 
as in recognitloa of their serte 
Ice, and a spactil sotivenir prfo 
gram la bahig pfRparag.

^  and P , WUiiafli

8f ft f i

f If tr
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Agriculturally Speaking

By F E L IX  W. RT’ ALS Iroade to conieiA’* and protect! 
Jaroea Valiant, recharge Wa-'Uie underground water that we |

ter Engineer, at the High Plains ‘ . . j
Research Foundatioo' in a re. I Many are now asking, ^ a t  
cent speech ' wameu users of assets are available
water from the OgaliaU under- 1
ground reservoir that our w a - ■ number of r iv . , 

■ter situation is going-to become * ” • *̂ *̂ **̂ * 
critical in a short period of
years.

The water for Texas plan for 
the future recently released by

acrosf the Texas Panhandle 
Area. Several of these h a v e  
their headwaters in our area 
The Canadian River originates 
outside our area The Sanford

WD Youth To 
Participate 
In Conference

!4H Youth Prepare 
For Industry

By FOSTER W HALEY I Algea, a fungus growth that ac- 
We are still having numerous cumulates in w e 11 s and clogs 

(Calls on bugs affecting Mimosa them up. Jake told of one per- 
‘ trees. The main one that is I son who drank some of this wa- 
causing th« trouble also attacks ter and becarn* vicdently ill.

the Texas Board of Wpter De-iOam forming U k e  Meridith is 
velopment sets the year 1 « »  as!one of our local assets. Studies! 
t l^  peak year for irrigated ag-J,hould'be made to determine if| 
riculbire. There are many who another similar dam may be 
think the dovmward trend in feasible on the Canadian River! 
irrigated agriculture couid ,be- somewhere in the Panhandle! 
gin before 1 «0 . All o f these'east of Borger The North Fork, 
predicUons are predicated up.|of the Red River has Its head- 
on several factors. One of these 'waters in the east portion of 
factors is that we are draining icarson County and cuU across 
the Ogallala reservoir south of Ic rsy  and Wheeler Counties be- 
the Canadian River in Texas, fore entering Oklahoma. Stu-

.Mesquite fa-ees. It is a rather 
I large bug, flies about freely, is. 
la vicipus • looking insect- with 

Would you believe that a piercing, sucking mouthpr^. 
farming employs 6 million work- It doe> its damage by f c ^ n g  
ers — more than the combined' on juices extracted from the 
employment in tran.<portation, I Mimosa tree. Apparently '  the 
public utilities, the auto Indus-1 Mimosa tree has some special
try and the steel industry? That*appeal to insects. The common' weeks. A  few local showers have 
one farm worker produces food, name of the bug is "leaf-footed ' yielded up to two inches in iso- 
fiber and other farm commodi-'bug." It ’ has*- a very distinct' lated spots. The rains have 

Deer has been selected to take'^^* f®*" himself and 35 others?’,odor There are a large number been extremely spotty, but they 
a prominent part in the unique' T*h« U.S. Department of Agri-,of closely related iniecU that fit are aU wdcomed.
1966 Youth rogram of the »»> •  >®u had better be-1 into this category It Ukes whati ^his week we weighed bulls
annual naUonal farm business 1*’ Farming it the biggest is called a contact insecticide to

■WHITE DEER — Stephen K. 
W'armiAski. Route 2. White

Apparently w# are In alxMit the 
driest area in the Great Plains. 
Excellent rains have been re- 
ceived over-a wide area of the 
Great Plains From Stinnett to 
Dalhart, to (^ y ton . to Springer 
and Raton, heavy rains hnve 

'been recteved the Inst two

o t gain to the caU, You would 
have to get s i least 36 cents per 
pound for your stocker calf to 
treak even on the extra 10 
pounds the pnlf weighed as a 
result of creep feeding. Heavier 
calves are usually discounted in
stead of getting a premium. 
Many of today's economic de
cisions are nothing more than 
a seventh • p ade arithmetic 
problem.

Read The News Classified Ads

NATIONAL FARM  SAFETY 
W E E K ^  President Johnson 
has proclaimed the period from 
July 24-30 as National Farm 
Safety Week and calls on all ci
tizens to Join in the obeervance 
by applying full energy and de
termination to the vital task of 
reducing accidenU at work, in 
the home, at recreation, and on 
the roadways.

Portugal is the wefiermost 
nation ef continental Europe.

arming is the biggest
conference of the American In-1 industry in the U.S. What s more 
stitute of Cooperation at the Col-1 American agriculture has ad- 
orado State University, F o r  t!'*n ced  more, in the lest 50 years 
Collins, today through Wednes-i'^an in all the prior years of our 
day. He will be a participant in *’ **l®*‘y-
the discussion group on the top t , In these last 51 years the na-’ we warn

: lion’s 4-H Club members

Most water hydrotogists con
tend, and they have the valid 
geobigical and hydrological In-

dies should be made on the wa-' 
tershed area along this river to| 
determ'ne if a dam or dams is'

kept up with the new agricultur
al practices and have produced
their share of food and fiber. 
Scores of the nation’s success-

formation to support this, that ;i^ „ib ie . Another asset is the 
the recharge to our under-ipr^rie Dog Fork of the Red 
ground fresh water reservoir I Rjver which starts in the Palo 
from any source is rractlcally j  Duro Canyon Area The Palo 
n l. Our high evaporation fate {ouro'Creek empties into the Pa- 
and strong winds lift most of the|io Duro Canyon Area Accord, 
rainfall moisture back into the!mg to television pictures re- 
atnosphe.e 'Die Canadian R iv-leased by TV Stations :n Ama- 
er has cut through the. fed  beds riUo there are times when enor- 
and thus separates us from 're-{mous quantities of water have 
charge beyond the Canadian .pour.ed through the Palo Duro 

-R iver. jcanyon Area during heavy rain
This writer has Just returned periods from creeks and 

from a top  to the east coast by * a w  4 emptying info the  ̂ Palo 
way of Arkansas Missouri. ' '
People from those states are 
tak ng a dim view  of our aug- 
gestions that we be allowed to

Duro Canyon Area. Studies 
should be done for a possible 
dam in or below the Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park Area, The

re-route current excess water P*'® SUte Park a re * is 
from the Missouri River to meet •  very valuable recreat onal as. 
our needs. They will oppose our' 1® ®®i' Pnnhandle Area. How-
attempt* to securi excess water ;*ver. teiia in  roads and sight-
from any r i v e r  that runs » »  "1®<’* ‘ « ‘*
throughT areas leading to their * ’hlch would permit the build-
geanective atatos.' ®̂  to

, ,  ,  ̂ V ! lower end of the Park Area, that
U deta we do s o m ^ n g  ebrnt mipound enough water to

our owa local asseU. in water would

of "Cooperatives A-Go-Go.

Theme of the three-day meet- 
ing will be ‘ Cooperalive—Prog 
ress by Design,”  'according to 
Dr. Walter Jacoby, A.!.C. direc 
lor of .Youth. Education.

■fhe conference is the larg- 
est annual gathering on farm 
business opportunities, tech- 
wques, and problems, drawing 
over 3.000 leaders of farm busi
ness, farm credit, marketing, 
agricultural Extension, and rur- 
al education, including an ex
pected 1.000 farm youth andlof gweet potatoes, 
young farmers who will partici-l cabbage and squash, 
pate Hi their own discussion and- in the process, several thou- 
tour programs. |tond compete for county, state

Yourth delegates will engage nationaj  ̂ "
in panel discussions on ways to

kill most types of sucking in- 
sects. We recommend Malath- 
ion.

Jake Osborne, who farms north 
of Pampa, suggested t h a t  

the general public
have I about drinking water from irri- 

gallon wells. ’The oil that is be- 
ing used now to oil the bearings 
of the pump in many case* has 
a fungicide additive. The

ful farmers today got their start live is used to treat the well for
in 4 H. according to the Cooper-*----------— ---------------------------- -
ative Extension Service which jby the 4-H Field Crops program 
fupeiS^ises 4-H Club work, jsponsor Arcadian prodiKts De-

Right about now some lOS.OOOipartment, AOIcd Chemical C o* 
young 4H farmers are getting poration. 
ready to harvest crops including! These Junior termers don’t 
corn, oats, soybeans, sugar |Just plant the seeds and reap
beets, cotton, sorghum, milo, al
falfa, and truck garden produce 

tomatoes.

awards

be successful in farming and 
other careers in the agricultur- 
al business world, and on how 
to utilize the facilities of farm 
purchasing, marketing, and ser
vice orgnization. T ’ney will 
study the American Economic 
System, and the future' of co- 
operative^ in the private enter. 
I»'ise system.

the harvest. They make s o i l  
tests, practice conservation by 
rotating and terracing, restore 
arid and eroded Hmd, learn to 
Judge crops, mainwn farm ma- 
chinery, and also study market, 

provided I ing.

week we weighed 
for Emmett Lefors in a Perfor- 
mance Testing progratn lie has 
in progress. Next week we have 
scheduled th* Raymond Darsey 
herd. Both of these regiatered 
bulls in several of the perform, 
ance testing stations over the 
Panhandle.

Does it pay to creap feed 
calves? A t a general nde I 
would say no. Why? Because 

addi-jthe milk and the grass usually 
supply enough protein, minerals 
and vitamin " A "  (or rapid 
growth. The creep feed is con- 
verted mostly to fat. hence the 
conversion of feed to gain is 
reli live ly  inefficient. According 
to our Beef Cattl*' Specialist 
Dr. D i x o n  H u b b a r d  h 
takes about 10-12 lbs of extra 
creep feed to produce one pound 
of extra gain. Let's assume you 
can buy a special pelleted creep 
feed for |70 per ton. It would 
require one-haif ton or |35 cost 
to add an additional 100 pounds

HOUSEWIVES
Ya'II Come 

To Our Party
Ev«ry W«d. -  9.-00 to 11:30 a.m. 
FREE CoffM FREE Donuts 

FREE ShoB Rental 
FREE Instruction 
FREE NurUry

A  Drawliic w m  Be Held Each Wed.

for FREE PRIZE
EVERY HOUSEWIFE ELIGIBLE

This Weeks Prise-from

FIELDS MEN & BOYS WEAR
HARVESTER BOW L

1401 S. B o lw rt M O 1 ^ 2 2

and la water conservation, we 
are heading for a mas&'ve feder
al control program that w i l l  
make local control obsolete and 
a thing of tne past.

enhance the area for recreation 
al purposes. The impounded 
water could also be used for 

j municipal and industrial u s e  
^with possibilitie* lor irrigation 

The average person has heard 'to  the north and south. The 
the term ‘ ‘Water Conservation’ ' i  Salk Fork of the Red River is 
used so much that it doesn’t , being harnessed at the present 
seem to mean much more than jtime. A dam Is being construc- 
tbe usual taUuag about the wea- ted on the Salt Fork, of the Red. 
ther. Before we finally are fore-1 north of Clarendon, that will 
ad to go outside our area for Ifurmih water to five cities in

Gray County 
SCD  News

high cost, we need to make u m  
n( aD the assets we have local
ly. The first one of these assets 
Is the wise and prudent use of

thethe southeastern portion ol 
Texas Panhandle.

There are other sites on creeks 
and streams ia the '"exas Pan

water in current irrigation, in handle that need to be harness-
industrial use aad in maaicipaljed with dams to impound water 
use. There needs to be a real during tbe heavy rainfall per. 
awakening to stopping tilt waste iods, We should never forget 
and tbe pollution of tur under. | that the same type rainfall that 
ground water. Our in iga fion , put M  feet of water behind San- 
farmers, c i t i e s  and Indus- jford Dam on the Caiadlan Riv- 
try have a very largt tavest-jer. will come agaia. When these 
ment ia the (utiira e( this area.! rain* come we should have res- 
■̂ Tbbre must be ar. awarencts ofjervoirs ready to receive tbe wa- 
tbe problem and a unified efiort|ter.

By LYNN M cDA.VltL 
Several improved pastures 

hav* been established in the 
County. Drew Word, Eben War
ner, D. W. Swain, and Elmer 
Bakh have improved irrigated 
pastures,

I The most important use of im
proved pastures in Gray County 

I Soil nnd Water Conservation 
' District is grazing.

j  Th^ management of these pas- 
I tures is the key to success or 
I disappointment. Pastures should 
I be divided into at ieast four j equal pastures. The pastures 
'should be grazed about 4 to I  
Idayt and then retted about 21 
I days. During the resting period 
'these pastures should be fertil- 
> izad and watered.

H o w  n m o h  o f  y o u r  

8 O O O 6 0 B  w i l l  d e p e n d  

o n  y o u r  e a v i n g e ,  T o m ?

Thdfg a iood quaatioii that tha nali, 
“iharp'* Toma, Dicki and Harryt—the
laaden of ten or twenty yeen from now 
— can anawer! For today's amart young 
man knows tiiat with a growing bank sav
ings account—added to every payday—he 
has a growing ready-caa/i resarva with 
which to taka advantai^ of opportunitiea 
and w i^  which to insure independence of 
"hoiM during the years ahead.

Start sawing horo, with 
mmtmtj ploa intoroot, NOW

I f  first (̂attond Baitk
dSh IIS PAM '-'

Monnber F .D .I.C

This should proride the most 
grgzing and the high quaUty of 
grazing that i* expected from 
this type of pastures.

The amount and quality of for
age is limited primarily by the 
managemeet that is given to 
these pastures.

Gregg 1-amb it planning to do 
land 'leveling on his farm near 
Groom. Marvin Webster, is plan
ning to construct a diversion 
terrcFe on his farm, George 
Phllpott is digging a‘ pit type 
pond on his farm east of Pam- 
ps-

BLACK PLASTIC AND CAN- 
TAIXJUPE YIELDS -  The use 
of black plastic as a mulch has 
produced almost fantastic can
taloupe yields in a Waller Coun
ty demonstration So (ar this 
year, Roland Dreahn has har
ves t^  1.490 pounds of melons 
from hif two demonstration 
rows coinpared with 60 pounds 
from two identical rows, except 
for the plastic. Burl Richard
son, Waller County agent, says 
benefits from the use of plastic 
are moisture conservation, 
warmer soil for earlier planting 
and faster germination and 
weed control.

FEDERAL CROP INSUR
ANCE — Eight additional Texas 
counties, Pecos, Reeves and| 
Ward, for cotton and Carson, 
Dallam, Hansford. Moore and 
Sherman for grain sorghum, 
have been approved for Feder
al Cr<m Insurance investment 
proteeflon beginning with t h e  
1967 crops. Irrigated wheat 
crops in Deaf Smith. Parmer, 
Randall and Swisher Counties 

I will be eligible for coverage.
I This brings to M the number of 
counties in the state where Fed
eral Crop Insurance is available 
for (arroerk, Mys Ben Jordan, 
Texas Crop Insurance director.

In 1932, federal troops drove 
more than 5,000 unemployed 
veterans from Washington as 
they demanded the immediate 
paiment of "w ar bonuses."

SLEEPER
SOFAS

Full Size Innerspring Mattress 
Heavy Nylon Cover 

Guaranteed Construction

$ Ex.

RECLINER
CHAIRS
(New Shipment Jutt Arrived)

Many Styles & Colors 
From-Which to Choose

AS LOW AS V Ex.

FULL SIZE 
INNERSPRING

Maftress & 
Box Springs

Ex.

3 Piece Living Room
Sofa (Converts to  Bed) 

Club Chair 

Matching Ottoman 

Choice Colors

2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
#  Double Dresser W /Tilt Mirror

(Form ica Top )

G . Bookraae Bed M ARR w
•  Solid Oak ^  |  A U *  Ex.
0  Mediterranean Style 1 1

4 Pc. Curved Secfionol
$ 1 0 0 0 0

H eavy Nylon  or V inyl Covers 

Choice Colors 

Guaranteed Construction

As Low A t _________ Exch.

EARLY AMERICAN ROCKING 
LOVE SEAT

1 1 9 ^ ^
G  H eavy Tweed Clover

•  Rev. Foam Qwhions

•  Solid Maple Trim

5 Pc. Dinette Suites
Plastic-top -  Extension Table 

4 Choirs
Guaranteed . J

Cfjnstr.

#  Mople Poster -  Panel Bed
#  F<xim Mattress & Box Springs
Compltfo $AQ95 Ex.
O n ly_______

Modem 2 Pc. 
Living Room Suite

1 4 9 ” ^
Tough V inyl Cover 

Choice C o lori 

Rev. Foam Uiishiona

7 Pc. Dinette Suite
Plostic Top Table (36"x48"x60") 
6-Plastic Upholstered Chairs
Guaranteed J

Constr,
Ex

DiiPont "SOI" Nylon Carpet
Compltfo Instollotion ond Foam Rubber Pod Incl.

5 ^ 4 9  Per, Sq. Yd.

100% Continuous Filament Nylon Carpet
Inttolltd Over Htovy Foom Rubber Pod

Per. Sq. Yd.

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

#  Choice Colors 
And Covers

#  Guaranteed Construction
Reg. $39.95

$ 1 0 9 5They 
Lost

Ex.

'̂ They Are Mtdê
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Rogers' Group 
ToJIold Hearing 
On Railroad Bills

Annual White Deer j s ^ ia in iy  -  -  
Rodeo Set- Thursday

W ini'E  Dh’ER — Tlie saventh E\cnts, schcdulrd in the arc- I “

•  White Deer m i l  THK P\M P^ HM I-V .VEnS
^ f ,\ K  SI M )A K  J I I .Y  Jl. I»M

Hid-1 I T l»  N«w* In***-1 rM4*n t* | 
linn 1 phon* la or malt uoma aiwui Ik* t 

ieomlucs aad gnlna* of th«ma*.t«agnlng*
for laciutioa la

annual White Deer* Amatc /r na. include Saddle Bronc 
WASHINGTON. D C. (Spli _  l^odeo \utl g^t underway Thursvfhig. BaretJicT B r o n c Hiding, jio«ii.go 

Congressman Walter Hogcrs.^ald "ith  three big night$ sched-jBull Riding. Heading and Heel- 
hearings tliis week on so-called rodeo area. The White | ing, Calf Roping. Bull dogging, |* '‘•Taliiraiaa aaia agToniaiag
‘ troth in packaging'* legislation .Riding Club, R a y jw ild  Horse Race. Kids Rnllj*'------
‘ will reveal more clearly the ex- president and White i Riding (12 years and under) L a -■ . # r .  .
tent to vihich proposed sections I^ c r  Lions'Club, president Felix dies Darrell Racing. J u n i o r  Among out-«t-tosyn guests ai-
of the bill could remove business "  Rjalsi are sponsoring - the Girls Racing, Kids Bull Rush. the retirement pait.v

I_____ event h riday evening for .Mrs. Ruth
ment ^ H  nlTr^ Derfomianccs are Highlight=ng Saturday'j events Sewell. oho is leaving .South-ment and place control in the '  o performan^s are ^.j,, ^
hands of Federal regulators. " |scheduled for 8 p.m. ITiursMay i i w , . . , „ « «  p .«. . "

(through Saturday.
lace Registration in Rodeo Head-‘ The Committee must

,.cal Marker Dedication and Fio- jp|- 41 yeatg .emplojment, were 
neer Day with a parade at 5 jm i Collins of Plainview, divi

sion manager; .Mcx Comer. ^F. 
Rodeo dances are planned lor Persons. Jerry Hayes, Lloyd 

F'riday and Satiirdav nights Colvin ;-M r and .Mrs. Bill Mc-

ques ions as to whether the prev-quarters. White Deer Builders P *"
IKisal IS a smokescreen for en- supply office, will begin at 9 a ~
coachmen by the Federal Goy- Wednesday with noon Thurs . .
ei nment into aieas that properly deadline for ac- sponsored bv the.,.\marican Le- Clendon; -Mmes. Jamec Flury.
belong to free enterprise husi- ceptance of entries Post in the Po.st Home on liuth Flveritt .and .Madeline Jef-
nessmen. large and small and stock will be furnished bv Main Street from 9 o m to l ,Tress, all of Amarillo. Mr and 
would intenere " ‘tit, business,Q|pn„ creen of Amarillo rodeo a m. Music will be provided bv MiS. Robert .Shugait of Wheel- 
growth as well as job opportuni-1 producer ’ '"T h e  Western Plainsmen ’ on  Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Ber-j
fine !«.. young people," Con- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -̂----------- ---  ry and .OU'e Duniven of Miamitics lor
gressman Rogers said.

Tlie hearings before the Com-, 
mittee on Interstate and F'oi eign
Commerce, on w hich Rogers' ^  ^  I I f ”  * I
serves as ranking majority County orand Jury rriday

Eight Indicted by Gray Miss at Durham and W. L 
Wilson of; McLean Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Seitz oT Borger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd l>assiter of 
Cany 
guests

.MK.s. K I TH  sf:\\f:i .l  
. . retiring

SPS Employe Is 
Ending 4l Years

f t  ■

iCumhiuctf rrum Page I) 
it "  .Mrs. 'ITioinjtson waid pioud- 
ly.

The white di'cr al.so ^ti^rted a 
ciiarming c ii s I o m for new.

“'l.vwcds. When a cou|de married 
the deer was decorated. Then it 
became"li .idition. lollowiiig the 

' ceremunv, tor She couple to 
drive around and around it 

, " I  think one of the lurest 
thing.v'aliouf those da.V '  Wa-. the 
way liiertds and neighbor.« took 

'  care (if each oilier when ihere 
,|was sickness or a death in the 

lam ily .' Mis- U I. Potter 
reminisced She is lihianan (or 
the While Deer ftiaiich ol Car- 

's6n' Counlv |, liiary
She and her da.igiiter Al;s 

Harold ( l ni i o> .MiDonaUI. who 
, nov lives in ( lov i> \ .AJ . came 
‘10. White Deei in I91i> t*> join Mr".
Potter, who had come a lew 
months earlier We d sit with 
the sick dav or night and also 
do- the cooking ami hou.'.eclean- 
f*ng. if there wa^n 1 an older 
meinber ol the iapiiU to do it "

Those hardy pioneers al.so took 'is a sicwaidesis lor Pan .\m- 
tare of their de.id They would! erican .Airways, 
bathe tlje deceased, dress' them

Rodeo

l-I.ND.V K.AV It A 1F:X, i.s one
AV'hite O ivi gii 1 vvho is seeing 
Hie I'lHintiy. .Miss I!aten. a 
1%2 gr.idu.ite of W hite Drei 
High .'ii luxil and daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mis. U inbiirn Baton.

r member.' began last week and
will conUnue Tuesday through( The Grand Jury, in session FrU 2ane L . Evans. . »  and H e n r y  ,f ’ “ blic Service Reddy Room 
Thursday of this week day in Gray County Courthouse, D. Burton, 57, both (d Clinton. Young F'ashions summer

"Thi.s highly controversial leg- returned the follow ing indict-, Okie were indicted on charges' ’  
Islation is posed in the n in e  of rnents, according to jdistrict A t-io f armed robbery , *
 ̂ u* • MS •• ^  Is . .  ^  . . .  ' * . . . . .  L

dr. and Mrs. Floyd l>ass.tcr ol ;,nd lay .them out on a b o a r d . m I vens ot

S"..l.„'S™.!r'olrtv m *' l.ib.if «" * c.kel oould b, l.™ush, ' I O I D o M o lay  ,h,rt. .
' " j c o  , is. terminating 41 . v e a r s ' '  77 1Ceremony Set

IConilimcii F rom Page I )
okla . won lirsf place in t h «  
second go-round of girU barrel 
racing with 16-5 seconds fo gain 
186 Fraifces .Moal6s of Tem
ple Okla.. was second w i t h  
16 6 to w in *66 Judy Clcmoiit.S 
of f)alhart and .lo.Ann Smith of 
( anadiaii lied for third wifh 16.- 
7. Each received *3,1.

Jo.Ann Smith placed first in 
the avei ages with a total time 
of 33 1 I7inda was second with 
.Tl .1 followed by Frances with 
33 6 Judy and Jackie Bob Riggs 
ol prvden tied lor fourth with 
e<l In the sec,ond go-round of 
steer wrestling Don Brook.s of 
(iruver cathured first with 5 3 
>et onds and wofi *207 56. Hen- 

nigli was second with 5.a for 
S.5.1 60 Taler Decker of Clavton, 
Okla placed fhir.l with*6 4 for 
».M 87.

Brooks al.so led in ' the aver
ages with a toal of 11 4 second*, 
ages with a total of II 4 seconds. 
Duane Baton of l-atnar. Colo,

I wax second with 12 0. Bill ste- 
Hereford had 24 'I for 

ith Decker fourth with

consumer protection but its ram- torney Bill Waters:
iiicatioiis go to the basic strut-. ---- —̂  -  — — -̂----
lure of Government-business i f ’ j T w O  Clf©cl Bv 

nships,'’ Rogers siad T h e '— .. .  'lationships.'' Roger's siad ' The 1. * f
Committee must give carefui’ P o l l C ©  A m B T  
consideration to this relationship Q ^  l i .  .
as well as to whether consumer rampa Collision
protection laws now-on f4 ie j -  Two Pampa drivers were clt ____________________ ..................
liooks, if properly administered, ed by City Police following a Dec. 23 burglary of a residence;

Tlie two are accused ol taking i 
*300 from Ideal F'ood ,Stoi-e No. 3' 
on June 18. . ,

Other indictments were return
ed agaiiut Raymond F3 A'ick, 22, 

j of Pampa. driving an auto with- 
Lout the owner's consent; Domin-. 

•ii.'+go Velasquez of Pampa, for thê

terminating
employment this month with re
tirement from the electfic; utili
ty companv

Siamese kittens. .MO Sewell began vvor
Okra ready t .  pkk at Benton '»e  company Dec .15, I5r2.5;- one

ried to the cemetery. . . .some
times on the stioulders ol Iriends 
. . . sometimes tiy w a g o n ,

k witli *“ **'’"*"'* It wa. Yop O' Texas Order of De- 1
ll(•t)essary )o have tiineral seiv. Molav. Lodge 966 will have in-i

could eliminate abuses that led collision at Hobart and Gwen-jR iclu id De.Arman of Pampa for ^®**^*^*'  ̂ games m 
to the call for new legislation," dolyn about 4;30 p.m. yesterday, the May
lie stated. -  - F^mmett Frank Slazman. 1113 i copper pme ........... ... _________________

In other Committee activ i4y. f, Dameg. wai c harged wUP. M IPlumH hg T T n lT B o b b y  Dean 
the Commerce Committee will improper turn. FLit .Autry, 428'Weldon, 1-ee Kenyon and Ncil J. 1 _  * '
hold herrings Monday and F’ li- ,N . Zimmer, .win cited for fail-'^Britnell, for driving while intoxi- Ronimage 'Sale,

of fmir employes in a one • room 
I office loi-ated next. diKir (0 the 
|old Lanora' Theater.

Shaw addition to dudes av. senior

Misses" Lometa’ o ^ m  and \ la rv  .̂ ‘ ' '  ‘‘ "*** 1»«‘>''V“ >
Ncims. 'an of White 'Deer, are company s montH’y
leaving Thursdav to attend "The .Southwestern.

F'arm, 10 cents |Miund. oideis
taken, call MO 4-709."' *

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson

ues and tiiinal almost immedi-' 
alelv. . . .v nee onlv the vvealthv 
could afiord embalming in those 
days. _
"But tliere was fun and frolic

slalliitioii ol ofluers in a piililic

Mahan snatched first in the 
saddle, bronc event with a 69 
saddle bfonc event with a 6*  
score to earn *142 14 Rill Smith 

I of ( ikIv . Wyo'. and tHirlv M''bb

■Cereinonv at 7 30 p m. 
day ih Masonic Hall.

Wednes- , of Fall River, Kans.. tied lor
com! with 60. and each obtained 
*88 8.1 R L  Tolbert of F'oun. 

Installing oificcrs will be from [tain. Colo., had 59 points t owtn 
Amarillo. Borger and surround-1 third prize of >35 53.

Not 190 much foi our (larenlsiing ai;^a Ma.somc lodces. i , .. . .
were strkl, Mrs rare> said. _  , " . 1  in the j»d d le  bronc Mverageg,

the Astro~l^‘‘” - P**h''*hed in Amarillo andi
. "'was secretary for Pamna .South-'  ̂ ?*̂ **es. These vyere like square

r  m ;ft of * l '(»  W^m ‘ ~nf i"  " ‘"" ion . They also plan Pampa South. .
i inctt ot 1100 worth Of, .n I f  Av estcm Public Serv ce Fmplo. i” *
loejrom  Rod McDon^ild ^  yes'- 4Mub since H* l»i gd|lU1t . - ^

dances, but the muak was pm-

The local l o d g e  is making j Mahan had a total fo 127 to gaia 
plan? to attend the slate con- first. Bill Smith won second 
clav;r of DeMolay In Lubbock i with 119, and Hebb came l «

vidad by singing

Mondav

ition
g .An active civic leader.

I w hile someone 

Mrs “ “ ‘ I’

w ould play a
.j^Aug- 4 5- Approximately with 111. Garald Eichel-

members will leave ParbpAjberger of Olney Springs, Colo.,

The Autry car had 170 damage ' D L
ith approximatelv *130 dam. D O n K , W d T e  W i n

day on legislation aftecting hours ure to vie'Kl the right of way, cated. second offense. . 
of service of train crew employ-; according to the police report, 
ees. Meetings are also schedul^ 
of tbe House Committee on In
terior and insular Affairs, on 
which Rogers Also serves. |

The full House of Representa-1 
fives Is scheduled to resume de-1 
bste Monday on civil rights leg-|

a m . clothes and 
Cuyier ’

toys, 321 S Sewell 1$ a past president of 
.American L e g i o n  .Auxiliary; 
past secretary of .Altrusa Club

•And somet'mes they attended 
movies in Pamna.
Carey recalled another popular

around 5 am . .Aug 4 l^y-char 
trred bus accompanied bv af
filiates of the .Masonic L o d g e .  
They will stay at the Cocoa 
Lodge in Lubbock.

with approximately *130 dam
age to the Saltzman car.

Speck
(doaiiaaeil From Page 1) 

Islatlon containing bitterly dis-jl® anyone." 
puted sections affecting housing However. Speck has talked to

Leslie
I ' I- CravenWestern Awards hosp>ui

On
Employes of the First Nation- 2ui

al Bank and Johnson's CaTej. ~ • • •
walked off w;ih first and second!

placed fourth with 108.
The only go-round of bull dir I 

ing concluded with Bili Minick 
of Medora, S, D., seizing first 
with 61 points to win x$552 40. 
Second .prize of *391.10 went to 

I Ro.vre Rogers of Odessa with a 
56 score Holmes had a Vt to 
win third and receive *261.30. 

'  Fourth was Kenny Pinnt at 
and took over as station agent . among Ifiose. who will flrand Jumiion, Colo., with 54.

jv izei. respectively in the "G o jl^ien, of White- Deer
Western”  competition during aie

past Worthy grand
de|Hily and G r a n d  rejiresen- "hen I first came to White Derr
tatlve of the Texas Order of ,
Flastern Star and honorary There were four pas.sen- prubablv have tales to tell Sat

and property rights A decision guards.on duty 24 houca a j„ pamna

He eayned *190.60.

is exjvMted this week day at the foot of his bed, and 
to Johnsori.

The 24-y-ear-qld Texan d*s- 
cussed hij alcohol problem with 
guards and told them he h.d^Red Cross Swim 

Meet Set Monday
*rhe swimming meet, planned 

for Friday evening, vyas cancel- don Um  ^ k  blue" ipoito jacket 
led due to rain and will be held dark blue trousers and white

been drinking "booze, beer, 
anything at a ll" since he was 
12.

Well-Guarded Trip 
Monday morning Speck

, . J . mountains near Red
Judges decided on the two win-

ners F'rida.v afternoon alter, • «  , «
making the rounds of business

in
! contest.

River, N.
In 1964, Ranger 7

Frist prize w as *50 in ca.<h and 
second was 1,20, Both establish-

vacationine in their cabin m The niember of Order of the R a in - .* "  'rA '"* * "a y . , « .u - y  Historical Mar-
acationing their in the ^ president of freight business, too. L » « r  I^ lca tton  and Pioneer Day.

o( the K istrrn Star Ua el stand at that ticket win. Moss, M n . E . a p a c t  craft, launchad
.  ,  . .  .she is now serving that o r g a p u “ *'■ • tic-jH B>ron Hodges andjfrom Cape Kennedy, took 1h«

f  u u . 'zation as secretary *“ '•* the arrival of ca ch 'j C - I J * ' ®  " * »  Ih* Hr»t hr«t American cloae-up pie-
Ih ' o n e T a v ^ n ly  E p ^ l^ in  fS '  ' - f  hus- l»̂ Ai® "  {p tm a s te r ; Is currently a coun- ture. of the m o « .  '

Market* band. Rov. a. Pa.ima cattleman “ When a train came in. about jly commissioner, and owned the

rnents had 100 per c^nt partici
pation rad their employes v^erc 

wejten tat

at 7 p.m 
Pool.

Monday in the City shirt .given him at city jail for 
the trip to the county jail. Me 

Directed by the Red Cross, the i asked that they be kept ready 
contest is being sponsored by "because I've got to go to
Downtown Kiwanis Club, which 
will present trophies and ribbons 
for the smallest swimmer, imal- 
lest. diver, racing in free-style, 
Breast Stroka and 
Crawl.

Agf. groups competing will be 
eight to 10 years; 10 to 12 years 
of age; 12 to 14 years of age;. 14 
to I t  years old.

court.”
He will be led through a 

cordon of 60 sheriff'i deputies 
to the,' jail - basement and 

American through a TS-yard tunnel to the 
criminal courts building and 
whisked by private elevator to 
Chief Justice Alexander Napo. 
li's fourth floor courtroom. 

There Speck is scheduled for
Age groups will compete'arraignment at *  30 a m., on 

against each other; then outside newly drafted indictments for 
their own age group to deter-j which* the county grand Jury 
mine the championship. was recalled to act Friday. The

Ribbons and trophies will be eight new indictments will 
presented to the bmt swimmer supersede those voted Tuesday, 
in form in American Craw I, j First Assistant State's Atty. 
Breast, Side and Elementary |John J. Stamos said tha ntw 
Breaat Stroke | indictments are "more techni-

Trophies and ribbons will bejcally correct." 
presented bv Dr. Harbord Cox of I Speck will be shielded from 
Downtown Kiwanis Club I public view until he enters the

«  «  •  and rancher, were both active in - ■ » !
Mr«..Pegg.V Daaiel. 24«l Char- ll?** Top O’ "Text.* Rodeo Sun-

cial'on, jdsy*« he added.
She if a member of F'irst Several of White Deers es'- 

Methodist Church and vice pres-i‘ ' " " " I  pionaers were not pres

les, teacher at Robert FL "Lee 
Junior High, is among 60 junior 
and senior high school teachers

tw‘o-thirds of the po|Milatu»n was|Hi*l general store.
If you are In the White Deer 

vicinity next Saturday, why not

from 23 sUtes enrolled in a six- htr S u n d a y School " warmup - gab sas- i A-Go-Go Days.

stop by and visit awhile? It 
would be a good tonic for these

Optn Doily
4 a.m. !•  IS a.m. Sun. taro TNura. 

4 a.m. In II a-n*. 6rl A  Sat.

PIZZA PALACE
MO 4-44IS

Camar »t HaOart 4  Oaatan

week science institute this sum
mer at St. Cloud (Minn.) State 
College.

• • •

BiePW d a b  Executive Beard 
will have a luncheon at noon 
Tuesday in B4cB Court House 
Restaurant.

a «  a

F'ishiag flaats far real aad for 
sale. Pampa Tent and Awning. 
317 E. Brown. MO 4-«541 *

Class.
Upon retirement.—Mr* SCwell 

plans to do social work; spend 
time at her cabin near Table 
Rock Lake in the Ozarks and 
travel.

Southwestern Public Service [ 
employes honored Mrs. .Sewell' 
with a party Friday evening la { 
Public Service Reddy Room. i

Wilson

There is no entry registration 
fee. All swimmeri arc iavdted to 
participate.

40 Years 
of

Dedicated
Service

courtroom and photographers 
will be .barred. Sheriff Richard 
Ogilvie said.

Funeral'Home

B AC K TO  SERVIC E  —  Pvt. 
Chartes C  Crons, a 1963 grad- 
uate o ( Pampa FUgh Sdidol, 
ha* i-etumcd to Fort Ord. 
Calif., a fter visiting his wife, 
Pat, and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . P . Cross. 802 N . 
West.

Servirig
All

Faiths

Mrs. Ray Begeiwan af Amaril- (C aa ii».i«i rra ia  Page 1) 
lo was a recent dinner guest in ji^Ay I® reconsider its earlier 
the home of Mr, and Mrs Law .! « " ‘*or»"™ inl ®l Ihe ‘ reeie In 
son Shaw in Wh'te Deer. It w as'li’ s **«l’ l ®* Friday's disclosure j 
a reunion for Mrs. Begeman and H'"* already .promised,
the Shaws. who taught sch ooL "*** *>« blocked lor
together 33 yearx ago. I* nruiimum six months. |

> * • ' I Almost 6 million workers— j
Will care far children three to * "  <"l ®l * ' « y  ♦ *»«■« bit by: 

five years. Hours 7,30 until 5 *bis freeze and the TUC will bei 
pm . C a lf Shirley Austin at MO ' “ ’’ ‘ I* '’ treniendous pressure toi

57

V - ’ 1 ,

CHARLES DUENKEL JR. CHARI ES DUEMKi:!- SR.  ̂ EDDIE DUENKEL

AMBUUNCE 
SERVICE 
MO  

4-3311
3M West Bresralhf 

Rervlcc Day ar Night

CHARLIE HATCHER M A N N Y  H O LD E N

4-6775 or inspect 1010 N, 
can •

•  •  •  .
Visiting la the JMme af

Dun. reverse iu  decision and oppose 
the government

I Management. throigh the 
\{f. confederation of British Indus

and Mrs. M. E. West. 2232 Ijam- 
Mon. are thetr children. Mrs. J. 
b . Hubbard. Brenda. J a n e t .  
Peggy And Clay of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Pvt. and Mrs. 
M. Eugene West of Dallas. Mr. 
Hubbard will join his family Fri
day.

A demanstratian af the "New  
Color Master'* will be presented 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
meeting of Affiliate >1, THCA, 
in Bobette Beauty Salon. —

• «  •

tries (C B I), meets Wednesdajr 
to  study the gdveminent'i 
efforts to exercise what it 
by Economic Minister George 
Brown's plan to impose 1,400 
fines on companies which grant 
pay raises without permission 
or try to dodge the standstill by 
regrading jobs at higher 
M lariei.

I f  both Labor and manage
ment revolted—as many obser. 
veri believe possible—Wilson’s 
program to save the pound 
from threatened devaluation

Cacti Rey"eldt, s m  ef Mr. aad : could collapse and his gov«m- 
Mrs. Letter Reynolds of 420 ment with It.
Croat, will receive a masters
degree from Southwestern State 
College in Weatherford. Okla., 
in exercises on campus Friday
evening. Reynolds will 
teaching and coaching at 
Weaver, Okla., school.

will return this afternoon from 
the Synod Youth Workshop on 
Local Church Program sponsor-

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrian Shnman
and family. Morion Jr., Heidi, 
Yvette, Leia, all of White Deer 
are leaving this weekend for' a 
vacation in New Mexko and 
Colorado. t

< • •
In d e r 's  cnametict, ala# tlielr 

now line of Hypo-AUergenic un- 
soented cosmetics. MO 4-7233.* 

«  •  •
Rnnm age Sale, Mendny, *21

S. Cityler proennds go to Negro 
Day Nursary to buy toys. Dona
tions scenptod. MO 4-20M.*

• • •

Jsha Bndd, 2223 Dnncaa, M n .
Jon Fischtr and daughter Joyce 
of 142* Charles, and Mrs Mari- 
lya Stormant of IflO  N. Bnnch,

• ♦

be e<f by thp Texas Synod of tbe 
the tlnlted Presbyterian Church, U. 

S.A., at Trinity University in 
San Antonio. More than 2S0 
high school students and adult 
leaders from the Synod attended 
the wecklong workshop.

8 h *  P e m p a  i a U f i l n f B
tnon raxBMM

Or etrriar W Mmpau m am* Mr 
IS.30 par S PimUml *Ml*P p«r S m 
SMJt  par jraar. Sp BMar laaU la Oru 
aaanqt $vii par aaaaot By mma M r n  
nsN par rmr. Sp oaS aaMSa RTZ SU.- 
tS par rMr. Skwla eapp t aMta 4Mp IS 
aaata SMiop. PaMiMaS SaSr aaeapi 
SaturSar hp Ma Waoipa Da^ Naaw

a( Man* SWIS

Missing yonr Pampn Daily 
News? DUI MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. srnekdays, 10 a.ai. Sun
days.

One girl: One diamond

% m

"Rw truly majaftic beauty of a Oismenn soatsMo wM 
rphset hsr h a^n en  for a hfstime. Lat Zals't fwfp you 
aaioct tfio one tpocial iliam^nd PoMtairu deeifN *sr Mia 
ona spocia) girt in your kfo. AN 14K goM Maaitna.

*100 fits *2*6 t*90

CONVtNICMT TCMNS
Z a A X J E f S '
J K "W K X- R  •

lU M a

bowntown* 107 N. Cuyier owT Coronet Center

V

^
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' By U B B Y  SHOTWKLL 
Executive SecreUry 

Punpa Youth Center will be 
the subject most talked about 
during the coming school year 
President Barbara Holt and her 
staff of o fficeri are planning 'a  
Jfood year. Richard Barren 
from Pampn is president of the ’ 
Youth Council for the Panhandle 
group and they will meet in 
Amarillo the 3rd Saturday in • 
September Richard is busy 
making plans for the fall meet- 
ing. Our youth group who work 
in the hospital have been busy 
thiring the summer delivering 
mail, flowers and juice to the 
kick and injured.

Mrs. Forrest Hills will attend a 
meeting in Amarillo during the 
coining week where she w ill; 
take training to become an In- j 
s e c t o r  Trainer in Nursing Ser- ' 
v ie* for the Panhandle. Since 
Miss Donna Sims has resigned 
from Red Cross and has return
ed to college to complete her ed. 
ucation, our nursing staff very 
shore. Congratulations to you, 
Majhunta. for your pooUnued in- 
terest in nursing J

The Lighter Side
By DICK WEST

I'nited Preis Inlernational
WASHINGTON T T P Ii -L o o k 

ing for something to brighten 
up your day? Well, see if this 
grabs you, darling:

1 have here a p r «s  release 
from -the National Association 
of Music Merchants reporting 
that rock '‘n’ fo il bands will 
soon be able to double, triple or 
maybe even quadruple their 
noise levels.

This happy situation has been 
made possible by the develop
ment of some new types of 
instruments, including the * va- 
ritohe,.,’ the ‘ ‘pianotron’ ’ and 
the "tubon ”

The varitone is an electron^ 
saxophone, the pianotron is an 
electronic piano and the tubon 
appears to be a combination 
accordion and vacuum cleaner. 

I Fighting Chance .
I The new instruments, who-se 
■ wounds are electrically ampll- 
' fied. were created to give other

musicians a fighting chance 
against the guitar players.

As things now stand, ampli
fied guitars in rock ’n’ roU 
groups drown out the other 
instruments, The result is j  unbalanced cacophony.

When other instruments boost 
'their volume electrically as j well, that condition no longer 
! will prevail. Then we will have 
j balanced pacophony. 
i In other words, America is 
i about to enter the era of the 
total electric orchestra.

, It remains to be seen 
whether the gas companies will 
let that happen unchallenged. 
Being highly competitive, they 

jmay come out- with a gas- 
! powered glockenspiel, or some
thing of the sort.

Let us now look ahead a> few 
months and conduct a mythical 
interview with America's next 
musicar sensations. Benny Ear- 
banker and the Wall Plugs.

■'Tell us something about

your group. Benny."
“ We have a I^kilowatt 

combo composed of fi\e 
.guitars, two varitones, , a 
pianotron and a tubon.”  ' 

“ T h a t ’s o n l y  n i n e  i n 
struments. What instrument do 
you play?"

j. “ I play the,fuse box.”  i “ Where did you get your 
I musical training?"

“ I studied at the Ma.ssa- 
‘ chusctls Institute of Technolo

g y ”
“ You took a course in 

' composition^’*-^
' “ No. I took a course in 
electrical engineering.”

“ How long have you been. 
I n t e r e s t e d  In a musical 
career”

1 “ Ever since I was a kid. 
When I was about three years 
old. I stuck my finger in a 

socket.”
‘’Thanks very much, Benny.

jlamp

There-w ill be a bloodmnhile! 
visit from 1 Wichita, Kansas to • 
our neighboring town of Perrv- i 
too. Texas August 2nd Anv R N ' 
who « Ishes to get her Red Crtnts j 
pin may volunteer for tlii* im -'- 
portant work. Perryton Hospital 
will be in the Blood program and 
the drawing will be the first for 
this community. Call our office 
if you u n  attend the program in : 
Perryton. Time ia 9 a m. to 4 
p.m

4-H C.A.MP —  Gray CcHinty 4 - H  members had an> 
opportunity to combine education and recreation at the 
annual 4-H camp sponsored by Southwestern F*ublic 
Sci-vioe Company. The camp, which was in se.ssk>n from 
July 2.V2n, was held at Scott Able 4-H_Camp in the Sac
ramento Mountains o f i^ ew  Mexico. The local group was

made up of, front row': Jake Webb, Southwestern 
Public Service Co., Jerry Harland, assistant county hgent; 
Andy Cole, Guy ‘Turner. Back row: Judy Cox, Judy 
Saundci-s, and l^ n a r d  Taylor. Gail Sims of the County 
Extension Service was piesent for the camp, Ixit was 
indisposed at the time the picture was made.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
FROM

Traffic Violations To Cost More
By J.\.MES T. 

A l ’STIN tU P Ii*-
YOl'.NG IInsurance, goes into effect Mon-!go up. possibly as high as 99 
Traffic %1o- day with each traffic violation' per cent

The picture of the week that It 
displayed in Texas Furniture,
S j^to a S t u ^  and the Lovett from now before the extra 
Memoriti Library show the pinch will be felt in the pocket- 
Gnyr Lady, a volunteer for Red £x>k 
Corss, dressing a Viet Nam ba-. • '
by ia the Uvettet made by the ' Texas automobile
chapters in thd I ’niled States penalty plan, outlined
We hope to make this a project Thursday by the State Board o f , 
this fall for our chapter. 'So if •
you and your club are looking certiflcMes were- Hei-
for a worthwhile project, thu
would be a r e a t  one to do. The Sealy. and Phillip Sea.
Red Croat sends 2000 layettes to b - • |
Viet Nam each month and we r  “
are sure our community would who received their
w .Id  to have a part in this pro. W

lations wU; be a lot mor« costly costing the violator a prescribed 
starting Monday than they are number of points in the compli- 
today, but it will be a .year cated scoring system used by

the board.

Hew It Werks
The penalty system includes: 
—One point for each accident 

resulting in bodily injury, death 
or more than W  damage in 

t ito premiums to which the driver is at fault, and 
for the second speeding convic- 
tion Within the latest 12 months 
prior to the poliry date or third 
in 36 months. ..

’ Each point in turn, will cause 
the violator’s

Clarendon Youfh 
Dies at Camo

liability 15 oer cent as wel 8$ 
costing a IS pet cent extra on 
medical payment4 and collision 
coverage.

Two points will cost him 35 
per cent extra and three points 
will mean a 60 per cent in- 
crease. Four or more points 
will c.-i’ l for a rife of 90 per 
cent.

WARD'S DELICATESSEN
Locofed In Word*s Grocery 502

FRIED CHICKEN
Francis MO 9-9641

On 
Plate 
la iiiih  
To  Go

Chicken' Dressina On 
Plate 

I.unrh 
To Go

I f

PRIME BEEF

CIMARRON. N M . (Spl> — 
'Tommy C. Save Jr.. 14 of Clar. 
endon, died last night at Phiil- 
mont Scout Ranch and Explor-

j Th^ first date which the pre; 
|miumt can be boosted it Aug. 

—Two po;nt.s for conviction o f j l ,  1967. 
driving while the license it  sus- j -Because the plan is not ret-' 
pended, driving without a U- ro*etive.”  said board chairman 
cense or any other moving vio.

Thick Cut On-Lunch
On I/unrh 

To Go
49

Hunter McLean, “ it will require 
lation as a result of whicn .in tim e  in tai.-* 
operator’s license was suspend-'

ed or revoked. j officers should not expect early

full effect. Texas 
, motorists and law enforcement

Fresh' Homemade

PIES Crtom or Fruit .. . Lorq* Slit

gram. I V  Red Cross buys the Base. According to Philmont, —Three points for conviction! results. Patience, firm law en-
M le n a l and you do the work. . .  « « « . ’ , ♦  rv— " aUace  McKee, of driving while intoxicated or torefment and other measures
We pay tbe posUge to Uv Red *’ ?  ”  death,was caused by acute res. on narcotics, failure to stop and I designed to promote traffic
O o t l  .warthoiun in l.anfhiv<>r Anifr!l. 1 atOI ^^.Mln. nm 1____„Ctoss jrarehouse in Landover, 
Md. Akst, Billy Morris, Paul Jas- 

man, Ragina Hayes. Mike Cole, 
Randall Britton. Stephen At
w o o d .  Dale Haves, Shelly 
Haynes, Susan Lockhart.

A Standard First aid (Tast will 
begin Monday ex-ening In the 
Red Cross office w ith Ted Gi-
kes. First AM Instructor in  --------
charge of the class. Persons 14, Next week we will list names 
years old and over may enter of others who received certifi- 
Ibe Claes, There will Ibe two cates from their classes
meetings a week on Monday nnd : -------
Thursday evaniags at 7 p.m. to Pete Erwin. Water Safety In- 
9 p m. lor 9 lossons. There it oo stnictor will begin his Junior 
charge except the book wMcfi and Senior Life Saving Class at 
boromee th« property of the per- the Yoyth Center Monday 
son taking tfM course This morning Aug. 1st at 9 a.m. to 11 
course is open to men and worn, a m. Any boy or eirl 12 years or 
an and boys and girls. Persons older may enter th* class. The 
who drive an ambulahce niust books are 60 cents and thev be. 
carry a Standard First Aid card come the property of the nupil 
and pervms 
this card, 
c L n .

murder by

piralory* failure. I render aid or
Save was with a group of oM- tovolved

er Boy Scouts and Explorers homicide
who were visiting Philmout with D.W.I., aggravated assault with 

1 their parenu at the Volunteer!* vehicle, or any offense
Training Center, where his fa . ' Puni******** »s  a felony under 

'ther. T. C. Saye. assistant dis. ‘* * » .
trict commiuioncr of the Adobe. Casts l >  Sharply
Walls Council, wa, enrolled ln {' one penalty point will ooost' 
IM  district commissiooers’ coo. motorists* Q asi LA auto
ference. — - '  . ■ -------- --------

Young Saye and his group RATIO CTT 
were on the second day of a r q m E lU P ll - I t a ly  has one 
five.day exposition enroute from automobile for every ■9.7 
Ponil Base Camp to Guel. Italians, a ratio almost double 
anogub. a five.miie hike in the that of three and a half .vears 
north p ;r : of the ranch. the Automobile Gub of

Latf in the afterfioon Saye re. Italy reported Saturday In 
ported feeling iU. and was im- mid-lM2. the ratio was one car

disclose identity i « l'*ty will be needed for mean- 
in- an accMeatJ.iBgfu] reculls."

PJa t^^u B ch esa l^ ip er laM M a jitir^V apgrd^^

DELICATESSEK Department Is Open Tuesday 
Through Sunday — Closed Mondays

SPECIALS
who do not have The Center ch j-ge . S2 00 for mediately attended by a medi. for every 17 Italians The club
. . . W * aval An r»«-n m __ ____  ___ aS__________ a ^ t AUt^

should enter this each person using the pool for 
.the two week class. Men or 
w omen who .are interested in be-

cal doctor who was leading an. reported that of Jan 1 this 
other exposition in the area. He year there were* 5.466.098
was soon joined by Dr. McKee.

Beginners at the Youth Center coming instructors In water resuscitation and heart
Pool with Mrs. Cart Williams stfety should take this impor- 
teaching the course who receiv- tant course.

WHYair condition only 
one room?

WHEN A smwR
monthly payment 

w «  b r i i «  you

I  WHOLE 
HOUSE

GENERAL ELEQRIC 
AIR CONDITIONINC

S « il thing fo r yout-foiwfly —  and your property — It  
Oenerot Electric ’ Whole Moose" A if Conditiooing- 9 costs

/
lest thon o cooling unit in every room. H tneons yeor 
'found springitko ckmote in every room, and o cieoncr 
homo urith le ts dusting ond housework. And h meant 
iocroesod prepefly value. Mettor of feet, oo FHA diroctiva 
warns, “ Within a law  yeort any house Ihot is net eft 
condiriortad wiH probobly ba ̂ obsolete."

Yes, today General Etoctric “ Whoio Houso”  A ir Condition- 
is s .il on tBvetiiweol,. wot .a JuAwy. A nd it^eo eery to smlagr^ 
For M  infonwotion, coM wt today.

CENERAL^EIECTRIC
\

Builders PlumbiRg Supply Co.
.MO 4-M.17

massage given im m edl'i ly by 
the doctor was unsuccet.sful in 
saving the boy's life.

5iayt is survived by his par. 
ents and two brothers, Timmy.
13, and Terry, lo. who were also Charles 
at Philmont.

.privaely-owned
Kaly.

automobiles ia

P l . l ’NGES OVER C U F F  
HONG KONG (L’P I ) - A  bus 

carrying J4 passengers skidded 
off a road and plunged ISO feet 
•'own a cliff ne— here 
Twenty persons were injured. 
13 of them seriouslv Trees 
stopped the bus from faibng 
further. '

P O f.m C A L  O lT B l ’RST 
PARIS f l ’P I i - A  middle, 

aged tnan knocked down a 
guard At the gates of President 

de Gaulle’s Eiysec 
Palace arid dashed * into the 
courtyard screaming “ Down with 
De Gaulle "

.Police quickly seized the 
man. whom said had a 
record similar “ public
outbursts." They said De 
Gaulle’s office Is located in the 
palace area where he was 
unlikely to have heard the 
shout '

PLUSH ACRILAN
CARPET

The Carpet with The a 
Luxury Look V

Req $7.75 Now

100% Continuous 
Filament Nylon

CARPET

Close Out Prices
ON '

REMNANTS
Bring Your Mtosurements

0 .Our Own Carpet 
Layers, ,  .Guaranteed 
Instollation For The 
Lift of The Corpet

C H O IC E  O F 4 
C ARPET PADS

EA SY  TERMS

-  f u r n it u r e " *
APPLIAN CES

MO 4-3511

- f

J
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JUST "CHARGE IT" AT WARDS AND TAKE A DVANTAGE OF THESE DOLLAR DAYS VALUES

/ v V o N T G O M E R V
W A R D

FALL-WEIGHT
SUITINGS
Solid Color 
Brood Cloth

Ke|«iilar to SI.A!) Value

YOUR CHOICE

< Yard

Got xxashahle siiitings in 
cslpr-c-otton, other blonds, 
layon-acotale. Dacron poly- 
AIso broadcloth in Dacron 
polyester-cotton. 11 . 13’' 
xvide.

Super Value!
FINE PLASTIC BUTTONS

Rcgulorly 29c to 59c
.\l Wards amazingly loxx’ price .vou get 
nni just one impr)i1ed button but a cai-d- 
lu!— not just one style but your choice 
of many. Scoop 'em up for suits, dres.scs, 
li'ouses.

ELECTRIC
SCISSORS *4

H U R R Y  I N - S A V E  N O W  D U R IN G  W A R D S  B IG  D O U A R - S T R E T C H IN G  S A L E !

LOOK F O R ^ X C irm e  .BUYS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

LADIES
SUMMER
BLOUSES
R e g ,  t o  $ 2  9 9  E a c h

M ONDAY
TUESDAY

W ED.

Coronado
Center

r *

u
GAY SUMMER DRESSES

CAREFREE STYLES. .  .'MISSES’ SIZES
•  Shifts and Casual Dresses
•  Eaty*to-wBor, b r « « z y  sIbbvb Ibss leok i

•  W a tk o b i*  cottons, polyostor-cottons 

o G oy, H voly prints, stripos, and solids

REGULAR TO $5,99

N o w  O  For 5
Only 2  6 3

OR
44

LADIES SUMMER
SKIRTS

$ 2  9 8  E a  Now 2 for *3
$3J8eLNow 2 for M
*;|,’e:Now 2 for ’5
GIRLS DRESSES

Sizes 1 to 14

$ 2  9 9  E a  Now 2 for *4
2 for *5 

J;^SNow 2 for *6
BEACH BAGS

Reg. 
to $3

HURRY IN 
NINE O N LY n

LADIES -  VINYL AND MESH
SUMMER SUPPERS

Reg. $ 1
$1.99- N O W  ■

While
They
lAWt

LADIES HAN DBAGS
o .n' f:  g r o l t

Now $1 
Now $3

ReR. to 
S2.99 

Reg. to 
$8.99

GIRLS 7 TO 14 •
SUMMER SHORTS and BLOUSES
R « g .  $1

$2.99 Now Only ®
Willie
They
Last

i!X(- 1 BOYS and GIRLS
BOXER SHORTS 

Now 4?*1Sizes 

2 lo 6 x

INFANTS C O A T S
Broken .Sizes 12 to 2-1 Mos.

Now $2 
Now $3Reg. to 

8.99

BO YS
SW IM W EAR

Sizes $1
7+0 18 ......................  ■

Words beil rubber .
hose— 5-8"-50 ft. length

M A M  F O R  Y I A M  O F  S I R V K I I  J

7
Reinforced with Tyrex* cord for maximum 
wear! Solid brdss couplings with easy on-off 
connections. Stays flexible in oil weather. 

S4.29 OSCILLATING SPRINKLER. Handy sproy 
control; covers to 2,000 sq. f t .............. $3.00

MENS
SW IM W EAR

Reg. To $1
$ 2 .5 0 ..............Now ■

Boys
Jam aica Shorts

Sizes $1
7 to 14 . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  *

Mens 
Straw Hats

Reg. To $1
$2.99____ ______ Now *

R e«.
$9.99

25 CUP  
C O FFEE  URN

7
4-SLICE

TOASTER
Au+oma+ic

G IRLS SLIPS
S i x #  1 0  O n l y

Reg. $1.99 $1
100% Nylon  ...........  *

BOYS BATMAN 
T-SHIRTS
2 for 7

Mens
Sport Shirts

Reg. $2.99 • $ 7
Henley C o l l a r ' “

BO W LIN G  
BALL BAG S

7

Reg. 14.88 elechic 
ice cream freezer

Save at WardsI Mokes fino 
ice cream (1-4 qts.) with
out work of hand-churning. 
Heavy-duty motor, poly tub. 
4-qt. manual moM, 7.88

m
4 Q lA S T

16" LAW N  
SPREADER

Rag.
$ 7.5 p

Sprendx 
F'ertillzer 

Seeds, Etc. 
The Easy Way ‘ 5

BABY
W ALKERS

7

Rog.
$ 5 9 .9 5

20" ROTARY  
LAW N M OW ER

1 4 93 H.P. 
EASY 

START

NURSERY 
POTTY CH A IR S

MAYFAIR
BATH

 ̂ ACCESSORIES
V , S '  w T n .
#>• Lipttkk HeWer 

^*^,1 Powder lexto $2. Venity Tr«y
R«g. 

to $3
Waitebmliet■------1WWI
Aad Holder

FISH IN G  
TA CK LE BOX

7

BARBECUE ACCESSORIES

Now V i  P rie e

7 FO O T  
PO O L TABLE

uZZ:..:... ’3«

12" Fring* Ar«a Mod«l
PbRTABLE TV

Reg.
$109.95

YOUR CHOICE 
FLOOR POLISHER 
ELECTRIC BROOM

FOUR SPEAKER
Console Stereo

R«g- .  $79
$99.95 . .  :.= -N o w  • •

8</i Ft. X 11</i Ft. Oval

Braided Rugs
73“

Reg.
$469.95

21" CONSOLE
COLOR TV

Now ‘399
FOAM BACK RUSS

'9
i r  X n v i '  I I

I  i r
i r  X 18'

1-
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Y E A P

On the 
Record

VISITINU flOUIlI 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FUN)RI 
AfUraeees t-4 

Evmhifa 74:M 
OB FLOUR
AfterMMM 14 .

E v ta la i*  I**
HlftaUnC Oeoeral Aoipita' 

io M  aot te v e  •  houM p ^ » i  
cU d AU petlenU, «xotp ( atven 
•ccideot vlctimt. are requeste< 
to call thcR temily ph/akUi. 
before go ia f to the boepRal lot 
treaUBent

Pleaae help u  to help our 
lUeota by obtcrvlng vkiUng•atleab

iwun.

FR ID AY
AdmiaaleM

M r*. Verne McCloud, tiOH N. 
Cuylw.

Boy McCloud, O0<4 N.
Cuyler.

. Mra. Dorthia Morgan, -401 Le> 
fora,

Mrt, Gayle Ligfatfoot, 1129 
T erry  Rd.

John em igan,~Lafon.
Mra, Juanita Martin, W h i t e  

D eer.’

Harmon L. Staua, 701 Lowery 
St

Mra. Patrk ia A. Eada, 606 N, 
Sumner.

Mra. Madline M Wright, 
Hobba, N.M.

Mra. Pearl Burney, tSS Wil
cox St.

Dtamlaeab
Barry Price, 421 Haiel.
Mra. Selma NIbblett, 927 Elm. 
Baby Boy NibUett, 527 Elm. 
G rgy Short, White Deer.
Mra. Sanunie Morria, 2124 N. 

Zimmer.

•Baby Boy Morria, 2124 N. 
Zimmer.

Doyle Oammill, 2191 N. Faulk-

Jay Laadera, 412 N Somer. 
▼iUe. ■

Emeet/Chriatie, 107 E. 
ven.

Bobby Stewart. 999 S. Banka. 
Brenda Sutterfleld, Pampa.- 
Mra. Shirley M o o r e ,  White

Mra, Eeaie E. Weatherly, Pan. 
handle.
CONCRATULATIONIi 

To Mr., and Mra. Charlea Me. 
Cloud, 4204 N. Cuyler, on the 
birth of a boy at 9;31 a. 
m., weighinf I Ibe. 1 oa.

0 MARRIAGES 
Coy Creod Stephen and Suzan 

Gail EUdna,
Jerry Weldon Howard and El. 

len Charlene Reiner.
Jaatea Randel M a t a o a and 

Margaret LouUt Buma.
Donald Ancel Hogan and Lia. 

da Suzana Dickey.
Sanford Downa Coon and Ma. ] 

ry EUeo BllUama.
ANNULMENT '

Jimmy Dean Powet] (fid  Jac. 
qulye Ann Powell.

DIVORCES I
Jimma Searcy Decker and 

Joseph Edward Decker.
^Gwenn Bowers Gatlin and G o - ;

ly  Gatlin. i
Ina Clark Peterson and John 

Junior Peterson.
Areie L. Wilson and helma 

Mae Wilson.

N W  CAR REGISTRATION’S
Perry F. Witt, 900 S. T.- 

Fdrd.
Billy Barnett, 609 Tlgnor, Ford.
C. W. and Allien Huckaby, 

1916 Terrace, Ford.
Doris Peck. 921N. S lw r, Ford.
W. S ' Abernathy, Pampa. P ly . 

mouth.
Mrs. Delane McHone. Miami, 

Pontiac
^ y e  Carolyn Hubbard, 939 

R ^  Deer, Mercury.
Tom King, 1900 N. Sumner, 

Chevrolet.
Lealer L  White, 921 N. Ho. 

hart, Chevrolet.
E. E. Leland, IM  N. NeUon, 

Pontiac.
V irgle Undreth, 2 6 » Navajo 

Rd., Chevrolet.
Peter J. Fiicher, 1133 Seneca, 

Pontiac
Kenneth D. Holt. 117 N, Sum- 

ner, Ford.
Jerry Lee Ma.''#, Pampa, Ford.
Virginia Belmont, P a m p a ,  

Ford.
Ben N. Stone, Panhandle. P ly. 

mouth.
National Equipment 

Corpi, PUtoburgh, Pa.. Ford.
D ^  R. Enochs. Colony. Okla., 

Pontiac.
L . V. and Helen Hopp, 925 C. j 

KingamiU. Chevrolet.
M D ^ d er. Conlt.__Eamtift.

Jerry D. Edgar, IIM  N. Chris, 
ty, Oklsmoblle.
' James C. and Berdeim Rich- 
ardaon. 900 N. Christy, Pontiac.

Paul R. B ew m . Pampa. Mer. 
w y .

Jamee D. Rohde, Borger, C.\l. 
iUac.

Band 11m  N a»a

C I M ' i

V’ e

Declaration o f Independence on Antique Parctimeht

WhonYouBuy
Complete Sot of

, 1

.'P'
V V - I \

i-rvSir-^

i'.'-W l-A

«

\ .

»■ ad
JL ‘

" f

C O

i
'wr

I ' -

- V

«isZ

5:5^  - ■
a A— -A-L̂ —

L ' ^ . \  »

Set of 12 
Cherished

Historical Documents
on HEAVY

Antique Parchmeit' 
Complete $3

f

A  PATRIOTIC SERVICE OF

f b a  $ l a m p a  i a i l g  N a u r s

■f

it it it It It
MAH.TWM COUPON 

eraHUe*Ai*wf

SET CONSISTS OF: aiM ie latiiM

Ths Bit! of Rfghti 
Star Spanghd Bannar 
Prayers of Patar Marshal. 
History of tha U.S. Flag 
Bittlafialds of RavokHion 

. JWorkfMap.of tha PUgrmts 
Portraits of tha Prasidants 
Gattysburg Addrass 
United States Constitution 
U.S.S. Bon Homme Richard 
U.S.S. “Old Ironsidas"* 
Kennedy Inaugural Address

13\4byl5V4 
7V4 by 13V4 
10by7H 

13»>̂  by 15% 
13% by 15% 

_2 U .V 4 > y 4 e %  

15% by 11% 
13% by 10% 
‘ 12 by 19% 
15% by 13% 

15 by 12% 
12 by 15

For a lim ited time only we offer this back to scho d  speciatl An authentic 
facsim ile of the Declaration of Independence is  yours absolutely free 
with each set of 12 Am ericana H istorical Docum ents you buy at $3 per 
set. T h irp u b lic  service to our readers is acclaim ed by teach ers, h is
torians and civic leaders as a wonderful way to encourage love of Am er-

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
CIRC. D E FT. RO X 2ISR 

P A M F A , T E X A S  79065

CndoMS b F.
pciwwh)

— Ch»«* — M»n*v OrtW _ jM i 
I flMM MW* MMMi W Al««r INaM

. Saw N HMwImI OoMMMN* M M F« M  Ef 12

IN aU O IN G  FREE
TCCURATION OF INDEPENDENCE

ican tradition in each new generation of students. W e b d ieve these  
treasures should be^framed and hung on every wall in the Jan d . The  
docum ents are on heavy parchm ent that looks and actually F E E tS  old 
. . .  and the Am ericana set is  exclusive with this newspaper in this area* 
Get as m any sets as you want during this perfectly m arvelous special 

, but  act now.. U se coupon now.

AnOREM.
orr. skATv me som.

rMIbpnrMWp PMMW

{■

I

9;<»-rel
10:00-Ce|
ll;0 0 -Y c
12:00-C1<|
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4;30-Pfl

Wo
5:0O-CH 
7:1

Tr^
10;00-C!o

t :00-Ced 
10:00-Cfi| 
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Y  outh 
Center 

i Calendar
’ '  MONDAY
9:00—Center Swim lessons. 

10:05—Center Swim Lessons. 
11:00—Youth Center Swm. Lsns. 
12:05^lose for Lunch. 
l:05^-Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
4:35—P<iol Closet; Swim Team 

Workout.
5:05—Center Closes for Supr., 
7:05—Open; All Ages Swim, 

Trampoline.
10:0O-Close

TL'I'ISDAY
1:05—Center Swim lisns.

10:05—Center- Swim Lessons. 
11:05—Youth Center Swm. I.,sns. 
12:05—Close lor Lunch.
1:05—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
4:35—Pool Closes; Swim Team 

Workout.
5:05—Center Closes for Supr. 
7:05—Open; All Ages Swim. 
8:05—Teenage Dance in Gym. 

11:05-Close.

WEDNESDAY
9:05—Center Swm. Lsns. 

10:05—Center Swim Lessons.' 
11:05—Youth Center Swm. Lsns.

B.ANK WORKERS VOE ''
D t'BLlN  IL T O  -Striking 

I bank workers, who walked off 
their jobs three months e;:o,| 
Thursday completed ballotin:; 
on settlement proposals. The 
results of the ballot ‘arc 
expected early Friday. W the 

ibank workers decide to end the 
strike, which has caused a 

hserious money shortage here.- 
they could resume work next 
Tuesday, sources said.

12:05-Clo/ie for Lunch^
1:05—Open; All Ages Swim; • 

Trampolines
4:35—Pool Closes; Swm. Team 

Workout.
5:05—Center Closes for Supr. 
7:05—Open; All Ages Swm;

Trampoline.
10:05—Closes.

THIR.SDAY
9:05—Center Swim l.essons. 

10:00—Center Swim l.-essons. 
11:05—Youth Center Swm. Lsns. 
12:05—Close for Lunch.
1:05—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
4:35—Pool Closes; Swim Team 

Workout.
5.05—Center Closes for Supr. 
7:05—Open; All Ages Swim;

10:05-Close
. FR IDAY

9:05—Center .Swim l-cssons.
JO:05—Center Swim I^essons. 
11:05—Youth Center Swim Lsns.

Hodgepodge
ACROSS SL'nrlOM (port )

,  _  . 7 E\»n (coBtr )
IT »o -*h t«led  <E »it Indun 

 ̂ , lizard
SHaxtni pedal BCombin*
, digUa j I Anoint
•  Feminine name 12 Average rmatht 

10 Mufical drama UCfOUera'mounda

A n iw f to Prtvtou* Punt*

12 Poilauung lo 
llie mind

13 Occupant
15 Sea eagle
16 rem it .
18 brivlAg

romma.'id 
ISLtlrttmea 21 Female latiit 

lab V
ZiO ift of charity 
23Pluck 
25 Rich fun 
27 Redactor! (ab.)
29 Ever Ipoet i
30 Mouth part
31 Engliah river
32 Strikci, aa rain_ 

on a roof
3S Former Ruaaian 

rulera
40 .Nautical term
41 Aaaist
43 Journey
44 Molha
45 Follower
48 Cretan mount 
47 Keep in cuMody 
SO Expunger
53 Do military 

aervice
54 Scuba
55 Deceaaed
SS Health reaorta 

DOW.S
1 Kind of covered 

kettle
2 Craft
3 Narrow inlet 
rUlclatea
S Wavered

17 Summer iFr.) 
20 Uiaome 
22 Mott dreadful
iltSuiger, -----

Adama.
26 Encounter 
28 Wrenched 
32 Discharged an 

obligation 
S3 .Sgallocb wood 
34 Tried

« T H
y u a b

T H E  P A .M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
S r .V D .A i , J l ' L Y  I I .  19W orf-

S.> Perch 
37 I'leti up 
3S Morteman 
39 Ship'i matt 
421 egtl 

documenta

48 Eiitt
49 yellow hugl* 

plaAt
81 Tear 
S2 Hawaiian 

pepper

r " i s 6 7
• 1 . .

f r

n r
' ' L

rr"

1$ iT" f; n r
i4’ 21
a

M 3T
a I4 ' % n

14 H 4 I
U

i1 I T

1 1
u 11

U

NEWSPAPER j2.NTERPI1.se  ASSN.

Tomorrow’s watch for the man o f to d a y .,.

M ill

• AatoiMtie— B*m a««dR 
wtadiag

e.TtUi daf of W9«k( data of

7 5
• 17 Jawala
• SliMkproof*
• Watarproof*
•  Saaart axpanalon bana

IM  ad wwM M mmi convenient  TERMS

- Z  A L E ’ S
■74.«

' I  I i f -

 ̂ Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr & Coronado C«nt«r

Center
Wrap-Up

Oportjp .Smith, D irrclor 
PpiKpa Ytoffi and Commuiwy Cantar

The Center has started some, 
thing new again for the teens A 
Tuesday night teen dance has 
been scheduled . e\ ery Tuesday 
night during the summer. All. 
new bands will play on these 
dates. On'. Tuesday night .Au-, 
gust 2. the Cords fr4>m Amarillo i 

will play. On Tuesday night Au> 
gust 9. the Fabulous Pep’N 
Toms from Lockney, Texas will 
be here. On Tuesday night .Au
gust 16, the Sphere Unlimited 
from Childress, Texas will play 
and on Tuesday night August 
2?. Donny Guifar and the Liml- 
♦ers will be here from Wood
ward, Okla.

A Battle of the bands is in the 
prodcss of being matched for 
September 9 at the Center The 
Essex wilt host two other bands 
in a clam bake from 8-11 p m. 
The two bands invited are The 
Velasquez Brothers and The H . 
aras. Others in consideration 
are Dohny Guitar and the Limi
ters or the You Alh.

Registration for th Junior and 
Senior Life Saving Courses are 
now being taken. This is open 
for adults ks well as young peo. 
pie. The Courses will meet Au- 
gust 1-12. from 9-11 a.m. under

Your Money Buys More At A Store

114 N. Your Htw REXALL Sloro Hours Prices Good 
Cuyler SUPER DRL' j  STORE 8:00 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

Sudden Beauty

HAIR  
SPRAY.4

ir
V h

$1.00

Rhidi LoKon
Reg. $1.35.......... 8 9 *
M d < M s o n - R o b b ln s

Alcohol >
Req. 79c "f km * 1 9 * "

§
M en n e n

BABY
MAGIC
9 o z -

R e g .  81.00

h r
»

AIR MATTRESS
6 ft. w ith $ 1 9 8
Foot Pump I

Klean, L a r tc  Size

H o o t

Crest

Toothpaste
Reg. 89c

the direction of Pe»e Erwin Red 
Cross Water Safety Instructor 
Cost for the course will be S2 
for anyone a.s this is the only 
Life Saving Courses that will be 
taught in Pampa this year. ,

If you are interested in secur- 
ing your Water ■Safety Instruc. 
tort Rating, you need to have 
passed Senior Life Saving. Also 
if you are interested in water 
front work such a lifeguarding 
at pools or beaches, you need 
Ufe saving courses. A Junior 
U fe  Saver must be 12 years of 
age while Seniors must be h*<.

The Center is now in the pro- 
cess of enrolling for the first 
session of swim lessons that will 
be offered when school starts. 
These are cla.sses Sept, 12-28. 
Offered are polywogs from 4-5 
p.m. and beginners from .5.6 
p.m. A polywog must be 4-6 
years Of age and measure 33 
inches to the chin. These clas
ses are free to Center members 
or 83 for 'non-msmbers. If you 
call and on« of these classes are 
already filled you may enroll in 
the next session now. This ses- 
Sion wrill be October 3-19. Clas. 
set offered will be beginners at 
4-5 p.m. and advanced begin
ners from 5-8 p.m. ^

Center memberships are al-

■ 'ways available at the front 
[office of the Center. There it so 
, limit to the number of members

■ that the Center may enlist. The 
Center is open (he year round

■[with an indoor heated pool in 
the cooler months. A member-

■ ship entitles you to full use of 
the Center as well as free swim 
lessons. You may enjoy such

■ activities as baaketball, volley, 
ban, swimming, swim lessons,

■ tumbling, trampolining. shuffle, 
board, pool, ping pong, weights,

■ wrestling and T.V,watching at 
well as. several quiet games, - 

A  fam ily membership which

■ includes all members of the pre. 
sent family living at home or at 
college and who Is .not marred. 
Fam ily memberships are 825 
per year or 812 for six months. 
AU memberships run for a full 

I six. or twelve months according 
to the purchase. <

LAW N  CH A IR S li

CHIEFTAN LAWN MOWER ■
- *36"i

Reg. $10.95 . . .
W al Street 
In Review

Roct. .960.95 
3 j  H .P . 

Clinton Motor

ANACIN
100's

ZESTABS
with 30 Free 
Reg. $3.49

100's ■
$ 1 9 8 1

F U N G I - R E X

Hari-Kari
INSECT
VAPORIZER
with pallets

:25

G r c a s c l * ‘ ss O in im r 'n t  
to r  A th lf t r -  F oo t

flVipo
fungus infaetton,
ncriing, n o ip i
prevent faeurreoct .

Top Brass
Reg. $1.00

Shampoo
For Dry Hair #

Reg. $1.00 Of

r
V/’

NEW YORK (U P I) —WlUiam 
R. White of Homblower k  
Weeks llemphiU, Noyes says 
recent declines have been 
attributed to tight credit, 
worries over Britain’s financial 
problems and inenrated Viet 
Nam militskry spending but as 
i t  customary in financial 
markets, psychological factors 
also have an impact on price 
behavior.

Thaa, the downward breakout

■! of the stock markot indicators 
' is interpreted at a m ovt to find

■I a new bate. The analyst u ys  
technicians look for a new 

{ so|>port level around to the 815- | | j  840 area. ^

■ Thorns^ k  McKlnnaa bo- 
litvaa th« list seems to be

■I under presaure from high j  interest rats compatttion and

■I peasimlsm on the port a ( chart j  watchers but that a growing 
I m m i^  H i growth I t s i^  are

9vw y  raatonaUa multiples, sug. 
gesUng *  new support tovcl 
might be in the offinc.

S P E C I A L S
Smashing, History-Making Values

SHOP BOTH STORES FOR BIG BARGAINS!

All Westinghouse Appliances & TV
DELUXE WESTINGHOUSE 12-LB.

Washer & Dryer

<■. -V

STACK 'EM BOTH FO Rn
;

.

'

N E W
WestinghQUJp
HEAVYOU’  
UUNDRY 
CENTERS ,

PIT TOGETHER 
DOZENS OF 
CONVENIENT 
WAYS

ON LY

Ex.

WESTINGHOUSE
Model FHF 190

525-Lb. Capaci t y . .  15.03 Cu. Ft. 

S lim -W all Insulation 
space without increacing tioof space. 
R ecau td  Control Knob prevanto acci
dental movement of control.
Seal-Tita.LIA Gasket makes a secure,
safe seal everytimev
Plusi Built-In Tumbler Lock ‘̂ ^ •^ > '1 '
Construction, Interior Light,
amal On Steel Exterior, Accurate
perature Control, ^  Built-In Quality.- _

UP RIGHT AND CH EST FREEZERS 
A LL AT $-DAY SPECIAL PRICES

W ESTIN G H O U SE
WASHER

Naevy D«lr Tip l i s d i i  Wesker
utryoo
• 4 Automatic Wash Cydat • 3- 
Poaition Automatic Watar Savar
• Naw Lint FMar aqd Watar Circu
lation Systam .  Porcalaln Enamai 
Tub • Com Watar Wash .and 
Rinta • Rush Rinta phia Oaap

. Rinta • Automatic Safaty LM Loch

15 LB. CAPACITY

Ex.

REFRIGERATOR
LO W EST

PRICE
EVER!

O N LY
1 Ex.

Modal RVF16~12.9eu.(L
Full-Sizad, Singia-Door Rafriger- 
ator faatures a 61 LB. Freezer 
with • Frezen Storage Tray hold
ing 14 Lbs, Full-Wrdth Crisper, 
Butter Kaapw, Egg Shelvee and 
a convenient S-position Shelf.

WESTINGHOUSE FROST-FREE

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

-■ I f

W ESTIN G H O U SE
TELEVISION

-'SC-.

-------------

C O LO R  TV 
SPECIA LS

Fraot-Froa "Caldar CaM” Caaliiig in 
both Refrigerator and 156 lb. Fraazar 
. . . Navtr Defrost Atainl 
Meat Kaapar keeps 13 lbs. fresh for 

' seven days without freezing.
Vegetable Crisper It deep enough for 
big heads of lettuce.
Versatile Shehring includes a Glide-Out 
Shelf, a 2-Position Shelf, a Tilt-Up 
Shelf, and Deep Door Shalvas.
PiMSt Deluxe Door Handle. Butter 
Kaapar and Egg Container, Magnetic 
Latches, Sw ing '^  Fraazar BaskaLiSD 
Bulit-ln Quality.

' -

Block and White 5
Choice of Televition Stylos . • • 
Similor To Picture 
All Coneole.PORTABLE TV * 1 1 9 ’ * !

A  ^  ’  Mndd.

C O M E  IN AN D $EE ,TH N EW  JET SET W ITH B LA CK  F A C E

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
2 STORES TO  SERVE Y O U  . 4

110 N. Cuylar -  MO 5-2232 308. S. Ciiylar -  MO 4-4740.
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s and Sidelights From the State Capital
B y  VERN SANFORD 

Texai Prfs* A<turiati»n 
AUSTIN, tex . — A >10,000,- 

000 state ^ n d  salp has launch.
a new ■‘opportunity plan".de- 

siened to bring college educa
tions within the financial reach 
of all qualified Texas youth 

‘ Never agaih will students of 
this state be denied higher edu
cation because of lack of 
funds.'• commented John E 
Gray of Reaumdht, chairman of 
the Coordinating Board. Texas 
College and University System. 
Initial bond sale was'awarded to 
a Chicago bank 

Action by the Coordinating 
Board set in' motion the l o a n  
plan approved by Texas voters 
as a Constitutional amendment

last year. Amendment authoriz
ed a total of >85.000.006 in bonds 
to provide funds for students un
able to continue education be. ■ 
yond high school without tinan-■ 
cial assistance. Initial >10.000,-!
000 sale i> believed to be more 
than adequate to carry the pro-.
eram through the first year j their choice. Applicants must be 

Ceiling-on available loans is accepted for enrollment and 
$1,000 a year for undergraduates have two recommendations, 
and $1,500 for graduates .Al- In other action last week„ Co- 
though a six per cent interest ordinating Board; 
rate is authorized, the U. S,,| - —Approved request for legis- 
government will pay all interest, lative appropriations - totalling 
while a student is in school —. 
and half of it afterward foi* bor-

are limited to the difference be
tween available resources and 
reasonable expenses Money will 
be available for the 1966 fall 
semester.

Interested students are advia- 
ed to contact the financial as
sistance officer at the school of

August production factor of 83 
per cent of potential will allow 
top production of 3.138.611 bar- 
rels a day. This, compares.with 
present allowable of 3.118 042 
barrels daily under 33.3 per cent 
factor^
- HUNTING .SEASON.S SET — 
State Parks and Wildlife Com
mission set Novemlier 12-l)e- 
cemher 31 deer hunting season 
in most major hunting counties

rowers eligible federal infer, 
est s u b s i i l v . ;

A Ixirrower’s family income 
must be less than $15,000. Loans

under its regulatory powers. 
Opening date-is earliest on rec- 
ord.

$56,100,000 for the 1968-69 fiscal Season in general-law counties 
period, most of which would go —those fixed by specific general 
to an adjustment fund to meet statute — is November 16-l)e-

The Week in Review
killed in brittle 

American Revolu-
I  By LEONARD A. GRANATt)
./ United P re ii International 
v: Air Force Capt. James R.

y i Mitchell flew his 100th mission 
In Viet Nam Wednesday and it 

I  was one he won’t forget —
I  again. ' ,

Mitchell, 37, of Ogden,, Utah, 
was shot down by Communist 
ground fire as he flew his F105 
Thunderchief on a strike near 
the city ,o f Dong Hoi. lie 
ejected from the stricken plane 
and floated to r «  th In 45 
minutes an Air Force helicop. 
ter rescued him and took him 
to Da Nang.

He later (old newsmen it was 
the 99th of the 100 missions 
n'-c led t<x complete his tour in 
Viet Nam.

" I ’ll fly t()morrow,”  he said.
‘ •ril take it a bit easier.”  •

This contradicted an earlier 
Air Force ' Statement tliat 
Mitchell was on his lOOth strike 
when shot down. Tlie Air Force 
checked further^ and rei>orted 
that Mitchell. indeed, had 
completed his tour of duty with 
the ill-fated Wednesday raid'.

‘ ‘Wp checked with operations 
'and they have con firm ^ that it 
was Mitchell's -lOOth mission,”  
a spokesman said. ‘ ‘He won't 
be flying any more before he 

‘ goes back to the United 
States.”

Elsewhere in V'iet Nam, the 
United States announced Tburs. 
day the battle deaths of 196̂  
men during Utf, endiM y ^ . , c o i ^
July 23. n d s e  b ro o j^  the to(i| housmg ciaUie was b r o u ^  Id  
of U.S. troqpe killed in action in the floor of the House by a 200- 
Viet Nam to 4,440, five more ‘ IN) vote.

financial needs due to' enroll, 
ment increases at public c o l -  
leges, universities and junior 
colleges.

—Authorized election for An- 
gelina County junior college 
but rejected request fbr Rains, 
Van Zandt and Kaufman Co-.in- 
ties junior college -

(HI. ALLOW ABI.F. CUT—

cember 31.
Shortened seasons were order

ed for counties of the Trans-Pe
cos and Panhandle — 16 days

Commission allowed specif' 
Imwv and arrows htmtmg season 
m some counties JKtober 1-31

PALO DURO FUNDS OK.AA 
ED — Federal Bureau of Out 
door Rc'creation approved >27l 
494 in matching lumis lor th< 
development of facilities a' 
F’ alo Duro Canvdn Slate Park

T'otal cost ol .the project will 
be >542.‘*88 Included in the pro 
gram are * "o  concession area '̂ 
'26 trailer-camp sites. 4.5 tent 
camp sites and 75 jHcnic sites 
in addition to such miscellane 
ours items as restrooms an 
showers, an interpretive byild- 
ing hnd a park headquaiief 
building

ArroRNFlY (tE.NERAL RIM
ES — \  divorciHl husband can 
not claim a $ '..IKK) lionvestead ta\

*'onde<l liquor exoort permit, have 2,200 highway patrolmen, -(.’ommitlee, has called an .Aug- 
nce courts have ruled the law instead of present 901, to meet ” * ■“  *“
thori/ing such, permits ill un- federal standards, 
istitiitional. Governor appointed Mrs. Tra-

rrailers used to convey hor-  ̂vis B. McNair of Bandera to the
State Hoard of Tuberculosis 
Nurse Examiners and Bill A. 
Martin of Newton as district al- 
lorney of .las|>er. Newton Sar 
bine and San- Augu.stme Coun
ties.

Sen Tom Creighton, chairman 
of the State Election l>aw Study

starting November 26 for the- exemption when he contin 
Trans-Pecos and November 12- ues to reside alone in the family 
November ‘29 for the 3*2 Panhan- home alter the diviH'Cp dH ree, 
die counties Antelojve .seaspn in Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr has 
these areas will run from (h-toT hold.
her 1-9 and October 1-4, respec- In other o^inion^ Carr ruled

thdl:

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ■

than were 
during the
lion. Railroad Commission has reduc- lively.

.South Vietnamese Premier ed the August oil allowable for Turkey and javelina seasons -Texas Liquor Control Board 
Nguyen Cao Ky created a stir the third straight month. generally remain the same, is not authorized lo issue a U..S.
in Washington and Hanoi by 
'calling for the invasion of 
Nprth Viet Nam, saying it 
would be ;^ t te r  for the United 
States .-to square off against 
China now than in 10 years.
Hanoi immediately denounced 
the statenients and Washington 
quickly disclaimed them.

Around the world:
Sarasota, Fla.: Dr. Carl 

Coppolino. 34, was arrested and 
charged with murder in the 
death ot • his first wife.
Carmella. * Tlip state of New 
.Jersey then charged him with 
murdering Army Lt. Col.
Willi] ir> E. Farber, his best 
friend. Farida  refu.sed New 
Jersey’s request for extradi- 
tion. ■

, Washington; The' .Senate La
bor Committee voted tentative, 
ly to leave it up to President 
Johnson to decide whether to 
end the airline strike,

j Washington; The President 
was to meet at week’s end with 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson, Viet Nam and the state 
of the British econoijiy were 
expected to top (he agenda.

■s to and from rodeos are not 
xempt as farm trailers a n d  

'iiisl be licenses under state 
iw.
—-llarrison Couht.v commi.sioii^ 

•rs cquil can pay >8 a day to 
'irors and $4 to prospective jur- 
rs summoned and excii.sed aft- 
r questioning, but nothing to 
lose summoned but excused 
ithOut examination.
SHORT SNORTS — Governor 

* 'unnally has approved a grant 
nder the Economic Opporutnl- 
y .Act fdr planned parenthood 
enters in Crystal City and Car- 
i/o Springs at a cast of >35,. 
33.
Texas retail sales jum|>ed five 

(xtr cent last month —  to f t  .‘200,- 
OOp.fltW — reports UT ’.s Bureau 
of Business Research.

Deparlmenl o f Public' Salaty 
is seeking a >51,100.000 budget { 
for 1968-69. Director Col., Homer 
Garrison Jr. says Texas should

list 12 meeting in ,Au.stin to dis
cuss suggested statutory^ ro- 
forms and to schedule futur^ ac. 
tivities. Including public bear, 
ings

Texas Water Pollution Control 
Board wants to expand its o fie r . 
atidns from 10.12 emptovees and 
a budget of $62,528 in 1967 to 86 
employes and >1,402.150 in 1968

and 194 employees with 12.. 
675.910 in 1969,

CARPET CLEA N IN G
For iht Sort: Coll Bollord; MO 4-6854

FLO O R S & SUPPLY C O .
44» W. Brown MO 44-«U4,

I Washington; The administra- 
ition'g cont^versirl civil rights

I'iii'i:l

■ I !
- l - i
l : ! i I I v

/

\ '
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NOW YOU CAN 
HAVE THE 

REAL THING!
The world-famons Dale Carnegie Conme in Effective 
Speaking; and Human Relationa is aiptin coming to 
Pampn!

This wldejy-rerognized conrae.  ̂‘Ui SS yenra of ex
perience in helping people develop ttiet intent talents 
and aknitieo, wffl get atnrted in Pampn about the' 
firat of Septmber. ^  _____

Here are 10 ways th eDaie Carnegie Cborae will help 
yon:

1. Develop addHlonai poise and self-confidence

2. Develop the ability to communicate your ideas 
more ^ectively.

S. Develop the ability to work with and through 
others more effectively.

4. Stop wotrying and start Hvlng.

5. Develop lasting, contaghras enthusiasm

6. Sell yourself, your products, your ideas more 
easily’.

I  Develop a more powerful memory.

8. Widen your horixoas to g it a *Y>iier chunk of 
Ufe.”

9. Lenm how to conduct oonferencea or meetings 
more effectively.

10. Make others feel more at ease when you are 
around

Wiat AddItloflsI lafermstiM? A f

Call aay asember if . .  .*

THE PAMPA NOON LIONS CLUB
(Sponsoring the eonrae again ttiis year) 

ar contact
Jotl R. Combo ond Atoociolto ; 

MO 5-2098 ^

" O ver T50 To Choose From: 
Cleon>Up of Men's 
Short Sleeve Shirts

Originally 3.98 Now 5 1
* •/

Many styles *  colors to choose from. 5?ome button down rollars, 
some 2 pocket styles, some tapered styles. Many of these shirts are 
easy care t  require no ironing. Ideal for that coming up summer 
XTication. Sizes S-M-L.

/ V 1 ^ 1

WHITE LONG S L ^  
DRESS SHIRTS REDUCED

’ 2
Orig. 2 98 
an<J 3.25

200 Mens white dress shirts in plma cotton 
and oxford cloth. Ail machine washable. 
Little or no ironing, _

OVER 200 W OM EN 'S  
SUMMER DRESSES 

REDUCED ^

A large selection of summer styles and fabrics. There are prints • 
and solids. Shifts A two pc. styles. There's a d re« to fit you. Buy 
several at this low-low price. *

40 ONLY Orig. 4,98 to 9.98
Men's Tropical Slacks

Entire stock of tropical slacks reduced.
Shop early and save.

48 ONLY Orig. $1. ond 1.50
Men's Summer Caps

AU reduced to clear 
hot days ahead.

buy now for the

17 ONLY Orig. 6.98 to 12.98
Womens' Pant Sets

All better pant sets reduced for final clear
ance. Hurry!

8 ONLY Orig. 8.98 to 15.98
Womens' Swim Suits

Moat one piece stylet bi print ^  Shop
and save. Mb

1 /

7 N 1

W OM EN 'S
SH O ES
All Summtr 

Stylts

5
Flats, sandals and tome 
canvas. Broken styles and 
sizes.

30 ONLY
Toddler G irls' Dresses

‘2 ‘3
21 ONLY

>' Svrim SuHs
Cotton and cotton knits in pastel 
colors — Shop and save.

20 ONLY Orig. 2.98 and 4.98
Giris' Short Sets

' 2All cotton ipaebine wash. Sizes 
3to6x.^' 1 And

CHARGE
IT AT 

PENNEY'S

SEE W H AT YO U  
C A N  BUY F O R . . .

Mein's- swimwear -  Men's
i

Jeans -  Men's Western Hats 
-  Boy's swimwear -  Men's 
Sport Sftirts -  Boy's Sport 
Shirts arxl Girls' Shorts.

2 Piece knits and a few one piece. Broken 
sizes. ' "

60 ONLY
Womens' Slacks

Machine washable cotton summer pastel 
colors.

SEE W H AT YO U  
C A N  BUY FO R

Junior boys' shorts -  
Boys' Boll Cops -  
Junior Boys' T-Shirts 
-  Infants' cops and 
Bonnets ond Infants'
Socks.

r  ft '
I

Piece Goods 
Reduced
••ck-Te-Scheel 

•nd Svmiiier Pcbric
Originally 79e tto 1J0

Yard
-m m m

S h op .n ^ '.a veon th 6 «b t.£  

ter ptooe goodL A fi 1

'ff.STOA| H O lM l
o m  a u l t t i . ' M A

9A jL% B am 9M .

Shop Downtown For G reater Selections! BATOBlKiir ’ ''
9 A J jL t e t fU i;

0 - i . . V.

1
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Cardinals
LA * Dodgers

a
4  ■

THE®'
Smm^

St. Louis Continues 
Hot Pace in National

England Downs 
G^ny, 4-2
For Soccer Crown

B> L'nitrd Press Internatiunul 
.AinrrlcaM LeRgiie 

Dor* not include lu^c 
|amc

ST. LOUIS (U P I) —  Bixx'k go( Uu-ee hils. sotM-ed 
l«T> iiiiw. stoic his 41st ba.so and hit his I l t h  home run 
S a tu rd ay  night; Icadin'g (lic.-St. Louis Cardinals to their 12th
victory in the past 13 games, a 3-1 decision over the Los W EMBLEY. England (L 'P I)

; Angeles Dodgers. . . — Geofi Hurst scored twice in
It was the Cardinals' sixth straight victory and came in overtime to complete a rare 

front o f the largest crowd ever to .see a regular-season game Uu-ee-goal “ hat trick”  Satu'.'Jay

Balfiinore 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Calitornia 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
New York 

'Kansas City 
Washington 
Boston

'V- I -  i ’ ft- UB 47,770. including the 1-millionth fan to watch the
M  iVi Cardinals this year.
53 47 W0 13*,

ATLANTA a 'P I t  — Catcher

second inning rally. .Scott's 20th 
round-tripper of the season 
came in the fifth following- a 
triple by Don Dcmetcr and a

Satuiday's Besults
Boston «  Washington 2 
Chicago 6 New York 0 
Minnesota 7 Baltimore 0 
Kansas City 2 Detroit 1 

huaday's Prsbablr Pilchers 
^ (Starting Times KDT) 

.American l.eague

M  47 .530 ,
U  48 .525 14 ]
51 51 .500 161*  ̂  ̂ . u . , ,u
49 53 .480 18«. '™ ;«  walk to Tony Coriigliaro
47 53 470 19m  Atlanta Braves to a ,152 victory
45 55 ;450 21>i ^an Francisco Giants o  " t :— .  1
47 60 439 23 s e c o n d  game of a A  S A , I i g * r s  I

day^ighf doubleheader. Tliel KANSAS CITY f l T I l  
Braves won tlie first game 6-5|,Johnny “ Blue Moon”  Odom.
on Denni-s'Menkes 11th inning recalled from Mobile in llie ,»o..

Is*''''-™
Oliver. . ! »  drove io « " 5 ' t h e

eight innings and batted in both ^   ̂ !
i-e.* i , „  .h- r ,»v  ‘ he insurance Ully.

A partisan crowd of 97.000, i.

44 61 419 2.5

that gave England a 4-2 victory 
over West Germany for the 
1966 World Cup Soccer cham
pionship.

Hurst, who tallied England's 
first goal, early In regulation 
time, took a pnis from .Man 
Ball at th«M0-minute mark of a 
.30-minute extra session aqd! 
scored on a 10-yarder thd 
broke a 2-2 tie. - i

P t * , .

(DsUr K«wi aiAff

O K F TO  SCH O O L —  Pampa High School football coach
es left Pampa for Houstorn Saturday to the annual state 
coaches’ school. From  left, assistant coach Bill Jones

and head coach Euial Ramsey. On right are Bobby Step
hens and Ed Lehnick. Coach Don M yer* is already in 
Houston fo r the school. The coaches return next Friday.

Footballers
runs in the game, became the 
first Brave to hit three home runs in leading the Kansas City

.runs in a single contest sincei AUiIetics to a 2-1 win over tha 
I Hank .Aaron. the current j Detroit Tigers Saturday night.

, National League home runj The 21-yrar-old right hander 
Closeland at California - -  jpadpr. turned that trick baCklgave up only fwo hits until tha 

Hargan (5-61 %'S. Chance W-12). on June 21, 'ISSS. jtop of the ninth when he walked
 ̂ . u- /•*, ------------- -------  iJake Wood and was relieved by
D e ^ t  at Karjf.a.* _Crty -  ^  g   ̂ Grzenda. Both those hits

i r v i ^ - S U M d  pfr?-.smrH“ “  *^p I, _T .,rrv :w cre  off the bat of Orlando

l)K;ksen 1-0. 3:30 p m.
Battimore at Minnesota — „   ̂a -  ^  „

Watt ^2 vs Kaat 14-7 . 2 30 Saturday to lead Ih e jM e tS  6, CuDS 3
New- York at Chicago — Philadelphia Phillies to a 4-1 ( n e w  YORK (UPD  —The 

Peterson <8-61 and HttnUton (6- ‘ he Pittsburgh New York Mets were assured

PITTSBURGH <UPIt —Larry j  
Jackson pitched a >five-hitter j MacFarlane. 
%nd Richie Allen clubbed a two-1

11 ivs John (t-Or and Horlen <6- P lr* ‘ e* that snapped a flve- 
J0> 2-15 p m .  • « • ' " «  l®“ "K *‘ reak.

^ t o n  at Washington ««h-inning blow-, an night
Bennett <1.01 vs Hannan (3 5), ®PP®s‘‘ * “ *hl upper deck shot. scattered nine hits, pitching a 
j ;30 p m. *‘ ® followed a single by 9.3 victory over the Chicago

their first winning month in 
their flve-year history Saturday 

when Dennis Rlbant

Meaday'i Games Johnny'Briggs and broke a M  Cubs.

New York at California, night tie. It was Allen's 24th homer I

at Kansas City,W ash in^n  
night T  

Bostan at Minnesota, night 
(Only •games scheduled! 

Naileaal League

of the season.

Reds 5, Astros 1
CINCINNATI (U P li -T h e  

Cincinnati

The victory' was the 17th of 
the m<inth for the Mets against 
15 defeats. They have one game 
left this month. Dick Ellsworth 
suffered his 17th <iefeat for the

Pittsburgh 
1.0s Angeles 
San FYan 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Atlanta 
New York 
Chicago

Reds backed up j C«b». Sivlng up all six runs 
W. L. Pet. GB 'Sammy EUis’ six-hit pitching |
60 41 .594 ... with home runs by Vada Pinson I‘ dth.
58 42 .580 I'.k and Deron Johnson to beat the
60 44 .577 Pa  Houston Astros 5-1 Saturday j Q h lS O X  6 , Y o n k s  0
54 47 .535 6 and run their winning streak to CHICAGO lU P Il ; ‘ nntern-jawed Brian London

including Queen Elizabeth ap
plauded the English squad for a 
full haU-hour after the game as 
England celebrated it first 
World Soccer Cup.

Start Exhibition
Pampa Coaches 
Leave for Annual 
Coaches School

j B v  United Press InternatloMl I N FL champions, the Green Bavl Dennis Claridge, the former ^J/***'” ”*^ * Texas
The spanking new AtlanU Packers. in the 33sd annual Green Bay in fhe 

Falcons undergo their baptism Uhicago Tribune C h a r 11 i es pool, will open at

others watched the action i,ve 1 -Wonday ^h en .l'W d  outsUndmg rookie signal-cal-, „  .....................

on television. The game was 
beamd to the United States on 
tape by the Early 
satellite.

they join the Philadelphia | The other NFL acUon pits 
Eagles in kicking off the first • Mifhboring rivals Baltimore

London Doesn't 
Want Fight Title

B iird i^M k  of the exhibition season 
which features, the annual 
CoUge All-Star 'Game.

Atlanta, the I3th and latest 
franchise in the National 
Fodball Lague,
Eagles at
while the American League 
begins inter-squad play the 
following night at Houston 
where the Oilers meet the 
Oakland Raiders. '

lers are unavailable. Randy j ^  years to set new *“ ^ d -  
Johnson of Texas A4I. th e l“ « '  >-ec<)r<U, o p «s  Sunday

an<i Washington at the Red- most viluable player in the I all-tinne high of 4,800
skins’ D.C. Stadium Wednesday i Coaches' All.America Game, is| 
night. On Saturday, St. Lemis Sidelined with a cracked rib|
hosts Atlanta. Chicago plays 
PhUidelphia at Memphis. Min
nesota meets Detroit at New

pupils’ * expected. 

Pdmpa high coach Eural
while Sfeve Sloan of .Alabama : Ramsey, Bob Stephens, Ed Leh-

hosts I Orleans. New York takes on
Its new stadium f Pittsburgh at Ithaca, N .Y. and linebacker w ho was showered t

Is practicing for the All-Star 
game.

Tommy Nobis, the Texas

LONDON fUPD  - A  much- 
muted Cassius Ciay puts his
heavyweight crown on the line, Th , , , . „ t  of the w ^ k  
Aug. ® *t the 16.000 capacity 10̂ ^ ^ , Friday night when the 
Earls Court Arena ag «n s t a College AlUSUrs oppose the

Los Angeles entertains Cleve
land.

The remainder of the week’a 
A F L  schedule is comprised of

nick, Don Meyers and Bill Jon
es left early Saturday afternoon 
for the s c h ^ .

The association, which has 
grown from a handful of 251 
coaches in its inaugural year of 
1935, has more than doubled in 
size over the past decade and

British contender who say it

able embarrassment to win the I FINAL ROUND TO D A Y
UUe; I------------------- --------- -----------------  ,

Britain's latest white hope,

and Miami taking its profession
al bow .-vainst San Diego.

53 49 .520 7>i five game.*
49 52 ,485 11 Ellis' victory, his seventh
48 53 .475 ̂  against 14 losses; extended
48 55 .466 13 ' Houston's losing string to
46 55/ .453 14 seven.
32 70 .314 28W -------------------- -

der Gary Peters pitched , !  I
three-hitter Saturday for h U : k? ’
third shutout and his Chicago W ")
White Sox teammates scored in « ‘ i

Blackpool and his wife and

Sikes, Casper

with money tu sign w*th 
Atlanta, also is in the .All-Star 
camp /vid will not see action 
Monday Philadelphia will pre- 

two gami^ Saturday night, with sent two n ^  faces on defense ; ; ; e c T \ o '\ a r “ ‘ouUtri7 uiTt 
Denver hosting Kansas Lity m Aaron Martin a h a lH ^ k , ^   ̂ by Tburs-

and Harold Wells at linebacker. ^
Replacing the departed Irv i
Cross and Maxie Baughan. i While the bulk of the coach- 
respectively.' 'c * '^ill be centering their atten-

Johnny UniWs. the perennial ‘ '«n  on technical problems at 
all-pro quarterback, will re
ceive his first game test since 
undergoing knee surgery last 
December as the Colts strive to 
streak to eight. Otto Graham 
makas his pro coaching debut,

two-run clusters to beat the . .  ,
„  New York Yankees -rwl . u .  *u I

A u  T w i n .  7  B i r d .  0  «

rm c ln .,u  5 N orton  I i o . v ,  onr-hit p te h in .; blanked thi. i be . . le ly  b K k  .n .,1b hl>

lectures, by some of the nation's 
outstanding figures in football, 
basketball, track, baseball and 
the training room, public inter
est will center on a pair of all*
star games.

with Washington, which hasn’t '  Already Werkiag 0 «t  
defeated Baltimore i n this

Phila<fclphia 4 W tt '^ rgh  1 'performance w ith 10 hits, i Bobby Richardson and Mick- 
. J I *  ^***^-*1*  ’̂ 1 " ! * k| including key home runs b y ie v  Mnntle each singled and 

I -  1  PI. J  ?  Battcy and Harm oi.;Clcte Boyer doubled off Peters
'  s’ i»T» K illcbrew .' to beat the Balti- as h( worked his seventh

• ‘ v  . V I  ‘ more Orioles 7-0 Saturday. iCletc Boyer doubled off Peters 
IM I  7  It Was. only the Twins’ second I as he worked his seventh 

M na I -ii s. sna <o- j. z victory in 10 games against the | complete game for his seventh

San Francisco at Atlanta —
American League leaders. Bos- j win, but no Yankee baserunner

vs. Jay <6-5l. 2:35
w ell struck out 11 to take the; reached third and Peters faced
league strikeout lead with 148, i only 29 batters.

I fanning Frank Robinson, league

N L  S ta r s  W i nI NEW YORK (U PD  — The 
iLeo Durocher-managed Nation- 
'a l League AllStars beat the

Bolin 15-61 
p m.

Houston at Cincinnati — ___
Giusti <10-81 and Farrell <4-7) jV * " *  ^
vs. Pappas <8-7l.and Fischer' «
( 2-9i. 2 p m. ’ '*’• Bosox 8, Sens 2

Philadelphia“ 'at Pittsburgh — M —312p
.Bunmog <l(t7) and BuM <5-5)' WASHINGTON (UPD  — ' Casey Stengel piloted American 
'vs  Blass <8-41 and Sisk (4-1L ;George Smith and George Scott Uague All-Stars 2-0 Saturday 
1:05 p m . leach hit a homer and drove In in the first run in this

Los Angeles at St. I^ouis — i three runs apiece Saturday as {Manager Wes W'estrum drove 
Carlton <04>i vs. Osteen (12-1)'the Boston Red Sox beat the in the first run in this 
or Koufax <17-51. 2:15 p.m. '(Washington ^nators 1-2 behind recreation of the 1950 mid- 

Maoda>'t Games ' ithe six-hit pitching of Jose'season classic.
San Fran at New York, night! Santiago. - T h e  game, played before a
Houston at Philadelphia, night ': Smith’s eighth homer of the .croxvd Ih excess of 50,000 at 
Los Angeles at Pitts . night |year came with Mike Ryan oniSlhea Stadium.a Iso celebrated 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night ibase and capped a four-tun |Stengels 76th birthday.

family on Sunday mofning, a 
little battered perhaps, and 
Clay will still be champion. 

Boxing fans ar« expected to

By KURT FR E lD E N T H A L  
United Preaa laternatieaal
INDIANAPOLIS (U P I) — 

National Open champion Billy 
Casper and lean ind hungry R.

pay 150.000 pounds ($420,00t to H. Sikes tied for the , lead 
see the txyttle of the giants and Saturday at nine under par 207 
(|280,00) from television rights ^ i“ > holes to go in the 
will boost the gate sufficiently 892.000 500 Festival Open golf 
(1112,001. i tourney.

The bookmaker* hav« been | Sikes missed a chance for the 
I watching the workouts too. and, undisputed lead when he three-
they made the British challen
ger a 5-1 underdog.

REJECT APPE.AL
NEW YORK (L T D  -T h e  

New York State Athletic 
Commission Friday rejected an 
appeal by heavyweight Jim 
Beattie to have his boxing 
license reinstated in the state..

Beattie, of St. Paul, Minn., 
had his license revoked last 
January by the commission and 
had prepared 450 pages of 
testimony in an appeal to have 
it renewed.

Goodwin Has Good Eyesight, Ability
r NORMAN, Okla—Rick Good-! Goodwin will play this fall un- 

win. 1963 graudate of Pam pa;der Oklahoma's new coaching 
High School, doesn’t need an staff headed by Jim Macken-
optometrist checking his eyes 
when he reaches that football 
field.

' A stubby little Oklahoma line 
backer who lettered as a soph, 
omore last year at reserve of

ie. former assistant head 
coach at Arkansas under Frank 
Broyles.

Mackenzie enlisted an entire
ly new staff a tNorman that In
cludes Homer Rice, offense;

pu tt^  the 18th hole for a bogey 
six,' giving him and Casper 
four-under-par 68s for the diay.

Casper blazed to a birdie- 
birdie-eagle finish on the final 
three holes for his 68. canning a 
15 foot putt for his eagle three 
on the 555-yard 18th. ^  

rHUng the co-leaders by 
four strokes, at 211, was Juan 
Chi-Chi Rodriguez, co-leader 
at the halfway mark who 
soare to a 73 Saturday.

Meanwhile, five players were 
disqualified, four of them for

vfolating the continuous putting 
hile, including defending cham- 
pion Bruce Crampton. Eliminat
ed for the same infraction were 
Bob Charles, Harold Kneece, 
and Homero Blancas, while 
1965 GA champion Dave Marr 
was' disqualified for failure to 
sign h'ls scorecard.

At 212. four under par, were 
Jay and Lionel Hebert, and 
Jackie CupiL while Julius 
Boros and Gene Little r were 
tied at 2U.

Sikes; who started the third 
round five-under-par, went 10 
under after 12 holes an 
appeared certain to have the 
undisputed lead until he three- 
putted the^flnal green. He also 
three-putted the fourth to 
wreck his chances to lead the 
field Into the final test for the 
116,400 first prix.

annual meeting since 1958.
Fullback Jim Grabowski sfod 

halfback Donny Anderson, who 
set the Packers back more than 
81 million for their services, 
will attempt to render Green 
Bay’s pride as flat as its 
pocketbook when they open for 
the All-Stars against the 
Packers, who are making their 
sixth appearmce in the charity 
game. They have won three 
times and lost twice in previous 
games.

Kathy Victor In 
Supertest Open

fensive guard, and w as one of [Chuck Fairbanks, pass defense; 
Pampa’ s and iMA’s belter p lay-;t James, defense; 
rrs. Goodwin's bast asset i* hisjChuck Fairbanks, pass defenza; 
texcellent vision. He seldom Robert E. “ Swede”  Lae. line-

' l l

K IC K  G O O D E N

loses sight of the football and is 
good at seeing what's going on 
in the foe backfield.

.Sooner coaches think Goodwin 
needs only college experience 
to become a good linebacker. 

- H r  ihiebscked 111 through jniF 
lor b'gh, “ B'* team and h l^  
school at Pampa.

H f’s also never played on a 
winning team, “ but that’s gon- 
na change.”  he says, positive
ly. IMien he played at Pampa 
his high school finished 2-8, 4-6 
and 4-6. His last season was on 

Ithe Sooner team that finished 
'37.

backers and defensive ends; 
Barry Switzer, offensive Hne;

LONDON. Ont. (U PD  — 
Teapn . Kathy Whitworth won 
the $15,000 Supertest Ladies 
Open golf tournament Saturday 
by shooting a par 72 for a 54- 
h<rie total of 213, three strokes 
better than the runner-up 
Mickey Wright.

The victory was worth 82,250 
to Miss IVhltw'orth artd in- 
creaaad her aarnings this 
season to 818.652. She was (He 
leading money winner on the 
LPGA tour with 828.658 last

SCOT to Host 
Big Game Hunters
AUSTIN ( IT I> — Sportsmen’s 

Clubs of Texas (% O T l wiU 
play host to big game hunters 
and fishermen from around the 
world in 1967 in a unique five- 
day conference at San Antonio.

Harry Tennison. a S(X>T vice
While, the 18th turned out to president from Fort Worth, an-

be Sikes downfall, it wna 
Casper’s revival when he fired 
his four wood second shot 
within 15 feet of the pin, and 
confidently holed his try.

Oddly enough, the 18th a l s o  
could have spelled downfall for 
Casper, too. His drive smashed 
into a trash can, leaving him in 
the rough.

It turned out to be a good 
trash can a ftec- • 11.”  he 
quipped.

Newcomer Johnny Schlee, 
tied for the lead with Rodriguez 
at the halfway mark, blew 
himself out of contention with a 
five over par 77, leaving him at 
215, eight strokes off the pace.

Galen Hall, ractivert; Larry year and Is threatening to
Laccwell, freshmen and “ B”  
squad; and Billy Gray, fresh
man ^ ck s .

The Soaoert, 'Who won only 
three games last fall, encoun
ter looks like .their most 
formidaUn schedule of all time. 
In addition to meeting Nebras
ka. Colorado. M'ssouri and the 
other Big Eight con fm net
powers, Goodwlr w i l l ' |day
against three rugged non-con
ference stalwarts, Oregon, Tex' 
Sg and Notra D am e.'

g r

better that total this season.
Going into the final round.

Miss Whitworth held a  one- 
stirAeleaiJr ()ver"BuiraI6's  CsroT iiditnl 
Mann and a two-stroke advan
tage over Miss Wright. But tha 
six-foot-threa Miss Mann shot a 
75 while Mi** Wright settled for 
a 73.

Miss Mann finished in a tia 
for third with Ruth Jessen at 
217. Both received 81,300. Miss 
Wright pocksted 81,750 for her 
second-place finish.

iMnA.NAPoi.ts (trnt 
rtniitt l i  llw SR OM ilW '
gnir Mum*m«m: 
Itlly '
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Don January 
Joimnonnny Polt 
Jotia SeMa* 
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nounced the April 10-14, 1987 
event Saturday. It it designed 
to allow sportsmen to exchange 
Vttsl information and to seek 
ways to improve proper use, 
management and conservation 
of wildlife resources.

“ All indications are that this 
meeting will bring together the 
greatest number of professional 
and amateur hunters of big 
game and the largest number 
of big game fishermen ever as
sembled at one time,”  Tennison 
said. “ Twenty of the greatest 
professional hunters of East, 
Central and South Africa have 
already accepted

Representatives from Kenya, 
Uganda. Tanzania, llambia, An
gola. Mozambique, South A fri
ca, Bechuanaland, Indi, Nepl, 
France and Russia havt ex
pressed an interest in the con
ference and plan to be repre- 
jn te d ,  Tennison snld. -  —

Representation is also expect
ed from South America, Aus
tralia. New Zealand. O n tra l 
America, Mexico, S p a i n ,  
England, Ireland, Germany, 
Norway, Canada and Alaska.

Tennison estimated 1,000 
would attend the event—known 
as the first International Big 
Game Hunters and Big Game 
Fisbennen conference.

Eighty athletes, 56 football 
players and 24 basketball stal
warts, started workouts' Satur
day for the climactic events of 
the coaching school.

The 22nd annual North-South 
cage classic is scheduled 
Wednesday night at the down* 
town air-conditioned Sam Hous
ton Coliseum, while the 32nd 
annual grid c<»test Is set for 
the following night at Rice Sta
dium.

The North leads In both se
ries, 12-9 in basketball and 18- 
19-3 in football, but in rocont 
years the South has boon pull
ing up in basketball with three 
straight triumphs. The North 
has won the last four football 
games.

That trend is expected to con
tinue with the North favored to 
keep. Its string a liv t in football 
and the South to maintain ■ its 
winning ways on the cage floor. 

Lecturers W e*’t Ceach 
Glen Dobbs of Tulsa. Paul 

Dietzel of South Carolina, Frank 
Broylei of Arkansas and Dar
rell Royal of Texas heafl up tha 
lecture staff, but the coaching 
of the all-star teams hu -to  bo 
handled by high school coaches.

John Wooden of U (!LA and 
Jimmy Littleton of South San 
Antonio will lecture on basket
ball, while Vern Wolfe of South
ern Canfornia will tutor track 
and two Houston coaches—Fred 
I^epper and Ray Knoblauch— 
will teach baseball. i

While the coaching school's 
attendsnee record seems cer
tain to be broken, tho record 
gates for tho all-star games 
may not be.

Houston formerly held the rec
ord attendance in both games, 
but now ranks only third with 
crowds of 22.398 in football and 
8,948 In basketball, both set in 
1983.

Since then tho 1964 g iif  game 
at Fort Worth drtw 38,100 and 
ttw 1088 hwsiMihnn gsnw ta Dal
las drew 1,721.

AOHJlRi: SCHOENKE 
CLEVELAND (UPI) —Offen

sive lineman Ray Schoenke was 
purchased by the Cleveland 
Browns Frk l«y from the Greed 
Bay Packers In an effort to 
phig a hole caused by tho 
sudden resignation of fo# 
Browns’ BHi Byma.
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Clay Ordered 
To Get Rest

LONDON (U P I) -Cassius 
Clay, handing only words of 
advice for the next two days, 
has been given a rest by 
trainer Angelo .Dundee while 
chajlnger Brian London pre
pares for^ their Aug. 6 
heavyweight’  title bout by 
intensifying his' workouts.

Clay, rounding into top shape 
for his ‘ fifth title defense, 
{Hinished two sparring partners 
Friday and was promptly 
pronounced "in  shape and 
ready" by Dundee. |

Clay went ^1 out against 
sparmate J itiuny, Ellis of 
Louisville, K y „ and finished the 
workout by pounding 217-pound 
Cody Jones of Detroit. Dundee, i 
fearing thê  chgtnp would ready 
too soon for the fight, gave him 
two days off.

The Louisville Lip was in fine 
8ha|>e' verbally as well as 
physically. Asked to advise the-, 
challenger on how to win the 
fight next .week. Clay quipped, 
‘ ‘ I would tell him to fake into' 
the ring a pistol, a club and 
two police dogs from Scotland 
Yard.”

London, weighing only two 
pounds over his fighting weight 
of 196 pounds, resumed h is : 
heavy roadwork tod.vy with a ' 
seven-mile Min and increased 
gym work. j

The challenger turned in an 
impressive workout Friday by 
rocking sparring partner Dave 
Barber of Dublin three or four 
times with hard jabs- IxmdonI 
concluded his session by boxing 
two rounds with hig brother i 
Jack and Ron Gray for a total' 
of 30 training rounds this week.;

/

Career

,%9TH THF TAMPA DAILY NEB’S
Y E A R  SI NDAV, .I l ’LY  31. IMM

Travelers Up 
lead Over Sonics

0 t j  t  \ • m .
m %

By TED HILLIAMN
For many, many baseball 

years It was taken for. ganted 
that once a player turned thirty 
he was going into his senior 
years. Now, however, ba.sebaH’s 
senior years are turning into the 
late thirties and even early for
ties. ost of it Is due to the na
tural progress that our country 
is going \through; lunger lives, 
better education, modern discovi 
eries in healtli, exercise, condi
tioning; etc. All o f  these have 
contributed to the player’s lon
gevity in baseball '.And barring 
unforeseen physicji'. accidents, 
baseball has got tQ be one of 
the, finest careers for a young.

ster t(i get info It ranks with 
any other business career, and 
tops rpiitc a bit of tliem with its 
generous pension plan.

It's hard to realize that bnly 
ten y'ears ago, which sounds 
shorter than saying a decade 
6 |o, that the Red Sox were -in 
one of th^ American League s 
best pennant races of all time. 
Going into September. Boston, 
Chicago, Cleveland and the 
Yanks were this close to win- 

: ning the flag So many of t.he 
players have long since retired, 
disappeared, or faded away. 
The ^ «g ic  case of H v ry  .Agan- 
nis who died in 1955 was a 
prime example of a real poteri-

Beattie Not Satisfied With His Team

f ig h t  s e t
NEW YORK fUPD  -.lohnnv i 

Persol of Brooklyn will meet 
undefeated James J. Woody of 
New York and Victor Melendez 
will face fellow Puerto Rican 
Benito Ortiz in a pair of co
featured 10-round bouts at 
Madison Square Garden on 
Aug. 25. , 1

PORTILLO, Chile (U P Ii -  
Bob Beattie, coach of the U S. 
ski team priming .lor tlip ,Xug 
4-14, 1%6 World Alpine chum- 
pionship, said Sabiiday his 
team came through -the Farei. 
tunes trials without' injury but 
that he was nut satisfied with 
their performances 

Beattie attributed the poor 
showings to the absence of a 
resting ueriod after college 
classes ended prior to starting 
training. Also liecause'only five 
of hi< 14 skiers have had 
international exnei'ience and 
the rest "were not aware of the 
tempo required”

"W e skied too conservative, 
ly.”  he said of the Fareliones 
FIS.events' which servetl as a 
tuneup for the champlon.ship 

Beattie indicated' that his 
women skiers may have a 
^ tte r  chance against the

strong French, Austrian and 
Swiss aggregations than the 
U S men. Ue..sinelc;| out Penny 
-McCoy. 16. B.shoi). Calif., who 
finislied .second in the Farel- 
loncs slalom, as possibly the 
be.st Yankee hope.

".Slit, tiad trouble coming o!f 
the .'t.s t ,"  Beattie .said of .Miss 
McCcy's failure to place well in 
the giant slalom. • -

Beattie said Wemiy and 
Cathy Allen, the San Pedro, 
C a lif. ^ sisters, al*o were 
coming along fa s t_a *  whs 

..Suzanne Cliaffee, Rutland, Vt. 
They an.1 Miss M cf’ny were 
pai tfeip.-ging in international 

^'events for the lirst time hero 
Thp tJ.S.- coach said it was 

still doqbtful whctl.er Bi'l Kl.'t l,; 
23. Stowe, n 't . .  1964 Dlympic 

! silver medalist. Will compete 
Ife Is recovering from an ankle 
0|>eration.

tiat star taken away too .soon as 
in the recent case ot Kenny 
Iluhlis, ttie wonderlui seioiid 
basnpiaii of tlie Chicago Cub's 
who was killed in .a plane-.4 .ci- 
dent

That'.s whv it's nice to pick up 
the papers and still see a Robin 
Jtobi'its. .Joe AdcoiW or L o u  
Burdette in the hne-iip On Aug. 
1, 1954 .Jop .Adcock belteil 4 
homers, just missing a 5th as 
tlic .Milwaukee Braves belted the 
old Brooklvn Dixlgers And in 
the line.ui) w as .Aaron and Math- 
ews and years later the same 
duo are still in the line-up with 
the Brjvps. Burdette won the 
game dnd Don Newcomb took 
the loss. But what • happened to 
qll thp other fellows? Where are 
4hw  now? What ~jfTF they do. 
ing?

Grady Hatton was Playing 
third base for u.s that year and 
today is managing the Astros. 
West We.strum was c.i'ch. 
ing for the G i a n t s  then, and 
he's now managinj! the Mats. Of 
ccurse, names that are still ne. 
live we remember but what 
about the following players? 
Whore’s Wayne Belardi. Char- 
lie Maxwell, Andy Pafko, Cass 
Michaels. I ’ reacher Roe, Bill 

ni. George Rhiiba, Don Miiel- 
ler. Joe Collins and so many 
others?

Many of the fellows have gone 
into the ra'tio and TV end of the 
business. But most h|ivp just 
gone info obscurity 'Diat’s why 
it's nice to .see Gilliaoi s t i l l  
playing for the Dodgers and at 
the same time hard to realize 
that At Kaline, Mays, Mantle, 
Mathews 4 .e described in the

♦  ■  & A l i .— T *
 ̂  ̂ f T ' ^  * B ) ratted Press IniernaftMMt ‘

The Albuqucrqfl? Dodgiers raL  
lied for four runs in the last ^  
two innings t'riday ijight to ^ 5  
whip the El Paso 4-3 and shove • ^  
the Sun Kings to the brink of 
the Texas League Cellar^

Arkansas boosted itj league 
lead with a 3-0 decision bver 
Austin in the only other game 
played, Dallas - Fort Worth's'^ 
scheduled apiiearrrc* at Ama- , * 
rillo was rained opt. «

El Paso’s loss showed the ♦ 
Sun Kings info a virtual tie for 
last place with the Dallas-Fori ••• 
Winlh Spurs, who have dwellod 1 ^ ' 
in the cellar most of thp year.
E1 Paso is' two percentpgei^, „
ixiints ahead of the Spurs going , 
into tonight's action. ’  ' '

Albuquerque, trailing by three, 
runs, exploded for a trio of tal. ' 
hes in the eighth, including a 
home run by relief pitcher 
Charles LauritsOir, and wrapped 
it up in the ninth. I.auritson got ”  
the vi ci ary. — .

.Arkansas wpn its second 
straight shutout from Austin, 
gelling a four-hit pitching per-"' 
formance from Mike Torre*.
Once again an Austin pitcher 
hurled a fine game, but In a 
losing cause. Austin'hurler Tom " 
Dukes allowed Arkansfi six 
hits in going the route 

Tonight around the league 
wni find Albuquerque at Aus- 
tin, K> Paso traveling to Ama.

Duke Wins C C  Championship When S C  Ruled to F o r f e i t ^  '
i COLUMBIA, S.C (U P Il — ipwession today of the 1965 with the University of South 
,Duke University was in sole'Atlantlc Coast Conference foot- Carolina. That ended Eridav,

' S.S.W  L-.BL or-L-J I ball championship. |hovyever. when conference offl-'
ADD fiF IBE RG ER I ,cials ruled the Gamecocks gave

CLIFTON. N.J. (U P I) - A L  Duke used to share this honor Jueg*! financial aid to three!
Geiberger, winner of the recent ’— I players last season.
Professional Golfers Associa- Ll'XDQUIST WI.NS '  , -------

'lion tournament, hat been i b AA.STAD, Sweden fU P I) — interMBonal tennis cham-

V S k '

J?

n r  K

I <l>«ihr X «w « Huff

,Sf)l-T T I 'K F  —  Paul Mayo is aliout to bp thrown from his Ixill S?aturday igftemoon at 
the Top O’ T ex " Rodoo. But Mayo had sof I,landing a ffe r  Friday night'sTaih.

• y i

Guy Curtright of the Chicago 
White Sox hit safely in 26 con. 
secutive games in h|s rookie 
season of 1943. a major league
record.

a ^ i  ^  bst of Jan Erik Lundqulst of .Sweden
the $100,000 Thunderbird’ Clai-  ̂ ^

-*• Wimbledon

pionship.
In Sunday’s

SIC. Aug. 10-14. at the Upper Wimbledon champion ^  Australia beat
Montclair Country Club, it was Manuel Santana of Spain, $1, 6r compatriot Ken Fletcher,. 6-3, 6- 
announr«d Friday. 2. 6-3, Sunday to win a round 4, 64. > _

FOR SALE:
Diirurlrma Dealership 

and Frandilse for 
G ray Coonty 

Can MO 4-inoz a fter 7 pjB.

rci

SLACKS
RtquUr $14.95 9
New $11.75 eech e r __ _

2
RoqiiUr $16.95 « 
Now $ 13.74 each or

Reg. $22.95 ^
New $16.75 eech o r _____ 4b

Regular $24.95 ' ^
Now $19.75 each e r ______  A

G O LF  and C A SU A L SLA C K S
$07S ^Regular $13.95 $A75..... O Now . . .  . . . . . . .  #

Regular $lf,95 
New .............

DOBB'S
STRAW  HATS

Regular 
. $6,95 

To
$12.95

PRICE

SUITS
EXAMPLES

Regular $55.CX)

Regular $69.50 

Regular $79.50

Regular $89.50 ___
Other Suitt Priced Accordingly
S IZE  .36 TO  48. LO O K  FO R  T H E  R E D  T A G

LOOK FOR THE RED

I -

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT s l e e v e '

Regular $5.00 to $5.95 
Now $3.65 each e r ----

Regular $6.95
Now $4.65 each er . . .

Ragular $7.95
Now $5.75 each er . . . .

Regular $1.95 te $9.95 
New $6.75 each e r __ _

Regular $10.95 
New $7.71 eeek er

For

For

For

For

For

$ ^ 0 0

$ A 0 0

BERMUDA 
SHORTS

Regular
$5.00
ornd

$ 6 .0 0

iantzen 
Swimwear
Regular
$4.00

To
$13.95

;* !

e -

1 1
1 3 00

■00

Ne Charge Far 
Miner 

A] ter aliens

' aJI SalM Final — No Refnadi er Exchaages’ '

SPORT COATS
LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS

T O  '  4 0 l i »
EXAMPLES

Regular $19.95 SALE

Regular $29,95 ^

Regular $39.95 SALE *

R e g u la r  1 ^ 4 5 .0 0  S A L E ^  ^ 3 8 ^

Other SfN>it CgaH,Priced Accordingly

00

S A L E ____

S A u _____ 2 8 ^

ITALIAN IMPORT 
KNIT SHIRTS

Regular $12.98'to $28.50

2 0 ? >

SHIRT
JACS

Reg. $5.95 -  $8.95

Vx Price
r o u ) n  -  J T Q e m a n

MEN’S WEAR̂
mneC A e g a U e t f t ^  m tu C *  

2 2 0  N . C u y U r M O -5 -U S 6 I

i '*

i : *

I

, V.X,'.
• 'V.-' ' ‘
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FRIDAY'S BASEBALL RESULTS

Cards, Mantle ing League
, *y  I BHed PrriM Int^matkiaal

«K . JM ter, having helped the Loa Angeles Dodgers win
ine labo  {w n n ^ t , is hurting their chances this season of 
uecoming the first National League repeater in eight years.

Jaster, brought up by the St. Louis Cardinals during the 
last month o f the 1963 campaign, made his second major 
J^gue start against leagl|e-leading San Francisco on Sept.
^  -Stopped theXSiants 9-1 in a route-going performance.

Jester’s victory o v e r S s n l ----------- ------------- ------------------  .
Francisco couplH with Los Ebewhere, Atlanta shaded, for the secoitd-place Gianb at

Carty from third with the 
winning run for Atlanta. Carty, 
whose three-run homer in the 
seventh had given the Braves a 
g.4 lead, led off the ninth with a 
single and went to third on a 
tingle by Eddie Mathews. 
Willie Mays had tied the score

Angeles' 12-inning, 2.1 triumph San Francisco 7.6, Cincinnati 1641 in the ninth with his 2Srd 
over Cincinnati moved the edged Houston 4.3 and Chicago j homer of the year.

.Dodgers into a firsUplace Ue beat New York 7.4,
with the Gianto. The Dodgers j „ t e r .  beatine the in s e r t  ^ ^ l e  with the bases

Jose Pagan delivered a three.

“T e  " S r  ‘X ‘^ n r r  twic  ̂ in his other ap^arV  irdedTn the 7iJhth“ ininrto‘  
faced J ^  I t  gainst them, outdueled highlight a four .run rally as the

L  ‘ f?*®"’. “"tDon Drysdale. who suffered his landed Philadelphia iU
fifth straight setback. Gene 
Alley and Jim Pagliarooi also

the 22.yett-old rookie a [ 12th loss in 19 deebions. Jaster 
t ^  customer. Jaster has limited Los Angeles to five hib

Angeles this year and the snapped the Dodgers’ six.game | oipwi xileo abmmed a 
Dodgers have yet to score. H e 'w i n ^  streak
hurled hb 27th consecuUve , I  I  . jth ree.ru n  homer for the Phib.
shutout inning against I.os u A.I’f  ** *  ^  M a l o n e y  fanned 1
Angeles Friday night in leading ,P since the All-Star. game, in helping the Reds
the Cardinab to a 4.0 triumph. f®*‘*<̂ **® *"*’*•  "}*• ^  ”  beat Houston for the .first time

'The third.plaoe Dodgers, seek.
Ing to become tbb first N.L.

bats to power the Cards to
their 11th victory in the Ust 12 ______

club to capture back-to back singled home Dal pitched the-Reds to their
f la p  since the Milwrs’kee *1!  ̂ fourth straight victory and

in eifht attempts this season. 
Maloney, raising his record to

Braves of 1957-38, fell ^  ***•,handed Houston rts sUth
games behind th^ league. consecutive loss. Houston’s Bob
leading Pittsburgh Pirates, who Denis Menke’s two.out single'Bruce i24 ) had a one.hitter 
stopped Philadelphia 5-3. in the ninth inning scored Rico | until Cincinnati scored all Its

runs in the fifth inning on five 
jhtts. '
' Glenn Beckert’s two,run sin- 
. g it  with the bases loaded in the 
eighth inning snapped a 4-4 tie 
and touched off a three-run 
Chicago uprising. The Mets 
committed three errors and 
two wild pitches during the 
rtf ly that lifted ro(A i« Ken 
HMUman to his fifth victory 
against 10 losses. Ron Santo 
homered for the Cubs while 
Ron Swoboda and Larry Elliot 
connected for the Meb.

The long hot summer indi
cates another spring training 
for Miokey Mantle.

The Yankee slugger has been 
pbying them one season at a 
tinne for the past half dozen 
years. Now, when his aching 
legs should be bothering him 
the most, he b  in the midst of 
one of his finest campaigns.

Mickey has stated that one of 
hb ambitions is to play in more 
games than any Yankee in 
history. There is in ly one name 
ahead of hb now —Lou Gehrig 
— and the 34-year-old ManUe 
could surpass him early next 
season if be chooses to return 
in 1967. , .

I Mickey inched ahead c t  
I Gehrig into undisputed posses
sion of sixth i^ace on the all. 
time home run Ust Frida n'ght 
when he hit hb 21st of the 

I season and 494th career blast to 
lead New York to a 2̂ 1 win 
over Chicago and into a sixth 
place tie with the ale Hose.

The muscubr switch-swinger 
has been on a tear the last 
month with 14 home runs in hisj 
last 24 games and a season] 
average of one every 13 times 
at bat, a ratio toppeo only by 
the league leaders, Baltimore's 
Frank Robinson and Hank 
Aaron of Atlanta.

H E H AD TO  LEARN BUT,

Scott Sticking With Red Sox
By DAVE BURGIN 

N ew s^per Kiterprise Assa.
NEW  YORK (N E A ) — AU 

along people told Ge<tfge Scott 
that he should be more confi
dent aad 'th en  they’d turn' 
•round and try to break him.

OBOBOE ■OOTT

Raton
Entries

. nStST 0> — CWfli^ SISHl M Nsir 
bo. S% Fwtaani — A1 ISrWi. MW-«- 
tNItr. 0>w Am . Or B«a V«|r. Rat«l 
SAM N«U4m  Mu* riuA. DUMiy't Ami
es. VKm NniM Am(l.

acOKD iSt . .  CteMSw STWI H .  M  
SUM DO. S — Ctertar MM
ammuMlr Km  fcii. (teas N CalS. 
raM Manor. Sacral PualM MWMr H*.

nORD <S> — SSwraara. UriaMa. SU 
Bar Baaeaa. Sa-TarSa — Pamma OatS.Cr'a LaiM NaM SaaaUr. Oaranlmn Bar 

la Laa Bar. Daek. MtsMy
IMcA. Laear RaaSa. rai A SOarla 

rOCRTH <X4> — CUHaaw IISM. gain. 
Ma. S Paitaasa — firai Bara. Mua airak- 
ar. Braaa Faraal. Mlaa Papar TWrr. tm , 
U Staml. CWIasa Plajr Bagr. aMM PrtSa. 
Vaai VtcUrr.

(S>
— SUM Mlaa Raa Tm. Mlsaijr Ban. 
Draam Maa. Laam CAm Bar J'a Aa-
cAaa. Aratr Oaaa. PlaM Bar. cack a Baa. 
aia. VaitSr Baaaap

seXTM rSt — OaAaM tnmsms. Oaa 
Maa — Kavm'a Mtaa Oka Bteara. Plir 
BaAr nr. MaaSr. Barao Baak. WHS

savENTW ro — Alkmaara IM Half 
•ts 4. SSi TSa. —_Wm a karakry
rriao Ua Maak. Oakkar Kay Kay. fla- 
■ar Pana. iaat SMrar. Bar KMhm. Uaa 
cy CAick. Oa LMBa Laky. Wrack Dack.

It began when Scott was 11 
ytars old. playing IJttle League 
ball in his hometown, Green
ville, Miss.

"How  many kids do you hear 
about being kicked out of Little 
League?" asks Scott. "WeU, I 
was.

" I  was hitting, too many home 
runs. They told me after I ’d 
hit at least two home runs in i 
Oach of six sbaight games that 
1 was too big and too good." |

He reeaMa It wasa’t t*e maay 
days befert Ms departure th ^ ' 
semebedy waa teUtag h i m,  
"be*, yeu’re a big sHwag bey,; 
You i hesdd be aMc te staad ap 
there aad kaeck tbe baU e v e r , 
tbe feaec every tim e."

George Scott baa had troubb 
Miaking the memory of that ex
perience, and others Uks iL ev
en though be knows the lowly 
Boston Red Sox aren’t about to 
tend out a 2^yearold rookie for 
hitting too many home runs.

The problem still is confi 
deuce. He wonders, for exam
ple, if  things are happening too 
fast aad if he’s maUag the nec
essary adjustments.

"Everybody says the pitchers 
will catch up to ms and, pop! 
— that’Û  be the and of booM 
runs and I ’D be headed back to 
the mlnori. I guess I ’ll Just have 
to wait ’em o u t"

While waiting, Scott landed on 
the American League All - Star 
team as starting first baseman 
and is ooa of the leading con
tenders for Rookie of the Year.

And his name continues to ap
pear daily right up there with 
the Robinsons of Baltimort on 
the leafue-leader list in borne 
nms and runs batted in.

"The bad part ia that I ’m 
standing at the plate looking for 
the pitch I ’m not supposed to 
be able to hit." Scott said.

" I  Aboald be mere cenfldeBt 
I  sbeaM be saytag ta myself.

thought to hit a couple of sin
gles or maybe even strike out 
once to show that hs was hu
man.
' Last yoor Scott played AA ball 
at Pittsfild, Mass., in the Eas
tern l-eague. He hJt .319 with 28' 

agef Billy Herman, who has! homers and 94 RBI andwon the becom-
told George that the home n m 'league ’s triple crown. It was ai j „ j j  pUyingest Yankee ever.

Gehrig played in 2,163 games 
overall and Mick Is 74 games

‘come oa, baby, I can bit aay- 
tblag you gst.’ ’ ’

Meanwhile, B o s t o n  fans 
scream for George to beh one, 
cheering when he does and 
moaning when he doesn't.

In the Boston dugout is man-

. In American League play, 
Baltimort blanked Minnesota 3- 
0, Kansas City downed Detroit 
4-1, California clipped Cleveland 
2-1, and Washingtim took a pair 
from Boston 13-4 and 6-5 in 15 
innings.

All of which points to

(Dkltar Nkwa atkff FAkta)

R ID E  ’EM C O W B O Y '-^  Butch O lncy Springs. Colo., Ls atop ‘Gunslinger’ in th «
Saturday afternoon performance o f the T o p  O ’ Texas R odw . Cody rode hLs mount to. 
finish high in the money list.

All-Star Squads Named for Little League Tournament

M IC K E Y  M A N T U ;

George that the home ruti'league’s triple 
isn’t everything, that he would | fine, well-ballanced perform- 
appreciate an occasional double'!ance. but Scott didn’t think it 
or a hit behind tbe runner just would put him on the 1966 Bos-
as much.

Shadas of Little League!
Scott wooders now if he did 

the right thing the day be took 
910,000 to sgn with the Red Sgx. 
It was his Ust game In high 
school.

'*A M  of gu n  driving Cadil
lacs showed up to watch ma and 
I hit four home runt." Per- 
hafw, he suggests, ht could have 
doubled his bonus if he’d

ton roster. 
It didn’t.

short of that mark. The 
Yankees played their 99th game 
Friday night. leaving 63 t h i s

What did was his perforaanct ^^ich means if Mantle

All-Star members were named | 
Saturday for the Little League^ 
All-Star tournament, scheduled, 
to get underway Tuesday;

National I-eague stars include;  ̂
Gary lUynes, Mike Pearson, 
Kenny Cloud, Rodney Imel and 
A. J. Brewer, all of Windsor.

Bob’s Electric placed Randy 
Blumer and Mitch Whidden and 
Celanese has Larry Knutson, I 
Marsh Gdmblin, Ronnie Ander. 
son and John David Carruth.

From Cabot will be Johnnie 
Roth and Rickie Robinson and 
from Highland Boyd Hutcherson. ] 

Alternates on the Nationals 
are Victor Tejl.e ll from Cabot 
and Mike Whidden from Rob's 
Electric

Bnice and Son. From One Bull 
is'Kandy PuLse, and Wendell 
Smith and from Producers 
Cehmic.g is Kelly Everson.

Alternates are Steve Hughes 
from Producers and David For- 
tin from One Bull.

American L e a g u e  coaches 
Jerry Edgar ih but Ed Hen
ley and Guy Pearson will guide 
the National Stars.

All Stars from the Nationals to 
make up the other team is Jim 
Johnston. Rex Thompson, Doug 
Thomspon, Richard Edminlster
and Garvin McCarroII, all from

In' the double elimination tour, 
nament Cornell and VKW meet 
at 8 p.m Tuesday and Windsor 
and McCathern pÛ <’ an 8 p.m. 
game.

playing winter ball in Nicara
gua.

"In  a month aihl'a half down 
there I hit 17 home rum ," Scott 
•aid,- none too enthusiaaticnlly. 
"So now here I nm. What are 
you gonna do?"

Confidence, G e o r g e ,  con
fidence.

really wants that record he’ll 
have to play at least part time 
ia 1967.
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Packers to Have 
GB TeamTypical

GREEN BAY. Wie tU P I) — ; 
The srord beard moet often in 
the Green Bgy Pn ekm  camp 
thia year la "pride” —eapecially 
when someon« mentions next

naaaa' Mar nara.
DGHTM <T> — Clalailfic MStP-MW. M  

SUV DM g. Mt rumaiaa — Ina AMa> 
KaBWtarae !*ur«a. Aaat • C«Hatr. Ia>- 
aartal RarAaU CatavlHa. Bkw Vasa, Kar- 
aaaary Tairr. Fay Day Jtia.

NINTH <xn — AHaaranra. S)« Fur- 
laMa. ‘TAa Data lUWacIMK Fum' — 
WH»r«M<. BalKM AAyaA. Suaraat* XlrM 
Laa Kata. ntiaaiiSetat Cmn CAkA.

nCNTM ntn -Ctetmlnt SHMa-Mn gaL 
m m . i% rurtaaMl. "TA* XIT Roam aaS 
naviM* Ayar. Farat" — CaM Bans*.
Nat Vatm. WaHar, RMja Fara. liMlan 
CHf. RaaOv any. CMIaa. Burk t Oaunl. 
riMnrnS FMk. NaaUa AMa>.

B-KVKNTH «1U — A* >-«a.. TW Ra- 
Aom guartar Haraa PatarMy" — M l De^ 
AIRM a*»F Rratrkfnana FrMa Larky 
Ftaria. Ga Caaa Ga. Oltrkaaaana. RMM 
Biwni. Raotyai Rpar>al Jalaway Raaa. 
T«e LaSykaR. ArUc Alfklr, Km« Baa a

Grid, Cage 
Stars Woik

m nw l Grngf

’  TWEtVTH «Xi< — dalBiMR • » »  
QMiaU. T FarMata — Bkony Maa. GR 
LMr4Ja Bay. mAiareuM. MlaaM Dark, 
MMara FrlAa. Muaiaa. Our Sna. Loraa a

Ask The Man t
from Equitabb 

'•nit
hsoniicn 

for ratireflwtit

HOUSTON (U P D -T h e  top of 
tbe recently graduated high 
Kbool athletic crop begin work
outs today in preparation for 
the annual NertluSouth all-star 
basketball and football garnet 
mial cxBi High School Coach 
nual Texas High School Coach
es Association clinic opening 
Sunday.

Some 80 basketball and foot
ball playert were aciieduled to 
report for physical examtna. 
tions today, and get ia one 
p t fr tk e  session late in the day.

Beginning Monday, the team s; 
will conduct two-n-^y workouts j 
until time for the game. The> 
baaketball contest will be 1 
played Wednesday night at Sam 
Ifouitoa CoUaeum and the foot- 
ball encounter wiP be Thursday 
night at Rice Stadium.

'Ibe first of more than 4,800 
coaches expected for n record 
enrollment began arriving Frl. 
day- A  week of lectu ree-s^  b r  
held at the clinic’s Rice Hotel

against

The All-Star toes and a pair 
of defeats at the hands of tbe 
Chicago Bears were tbe only 
three for Green Bay that year, 
aad Chicago loet only once. A  
split with the Bears that year 
and the Packers could have 
been champions for a third 
successive yeer.

But, as Jordan pointed out, 
tbe Bears ware already aa 
organised teem aad had many 
pro veterans. The All-Stars 
were rookies thrown together 
for on« game.

"Tbe  boys we play in this one 
a rt just college boys, youag- 
s ter i," Jordan said. "You  like 
te feel you know a little more 
than they do. When they get up 
and stomp you, it doesn’t  feM 
so good.’ '

Coach Vince Lombardi wiC 
be taking his team against the 
AU-Stars for the third time 
since being named to head the 
Packers in 1998.

His 1982 squad was given aa 
early scare, but nmnaged to 
rally in the third quarter for a  
wta over ttig collcgiaas The

A1 Downing pitched his best 
game of the season for New 
York, allowing one nm in 8 1-3 
innings. A1 Renitf came on in re
lief in the ninth and threw one 
pitch—a double play ball to Ken 
Berry to end tbe game.

A basea-waded walk to Elston 
Howard from losing pitcher 
Bruce Howard supplied the 
winning run in the fourth 
inning, the same frame Mantle 
homered. t

Frank Robinaon took over the 
major leagua home run leader
ship with his Slst ns Baltimore 
hurlers Jim Palmer and Eddie 
Fisher cornMnod on an eight-hit 
whitewash of the Twins. Brooks 
Robinson batted in a run with a 
fourth ianing double and Bogg 
Powell’s eighth Inning single 
Imocked in tbe third tally.

Lew  Kraussc (7-5) doubled 
home two runs in the second 
inning and Bert Campaaeris, 
the next batter, singled ia two 
more. Jack Aker, the Athletics 
ace reliever, picked up. his 15th 
save by stopping the Tigers 
over the last 2 ^3 innings. 
Detroit’s only nm came on 
Willie Horton's inside-the-park 
homer.

The American League ha<t 
players wiUi two alternates.

From Phil A. Cornell is Da' 
Ammons, Tim Rustey, Billy 
Simon and M i k e  Edgar and 
from Flint Rig is Mike Jones, 
Eugene Edmondson, Wade 
chibald and Mike Young.

Greg, Schultz, Greg Wilson 
and A1 Ferguson will represent

RINGS OF K'E
MOSCOW (U PD  -T h e  Sonet 

news agency Tass reported 
S|iturday that a Soviet astro- 
physicist has evidence that the 
rings around the planet Saturn 
are inade of ice.

Tass sikd Vasili Moroz has 
been studying the' spectra 
Saturday since 1961 and his 
work was done with "very 
aensitive astronomic equip- 
ment."

trounament winner VFW.
From Allen comes Bruce 

Brown, Darrell Martin, Randy 
Kitchens and from Dixie Parts, 
Leslie Harris, Mike 'Hargui and 
Steve Flowers. '

From Duncan is Rich House
man, and Eddie Adamson and 
from Surfresh is Rick Flake.

Coaches are Melvin Bailey, 
George Bailey and Misk Schale.

Read The Newt Classified Ada

fX )B  S A L E !

PUtT-PUTT 
GOLF COURSE

CALL MO A-MSe 
OR INOUIRK AT 
1407 S. HO«ART

OUR SEM I-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
S A L E

Friday night's game 
the College AU-Stara.

"That last time—It was aa 
tesolt to our pride." said 
Nitachke, refiectiag cm the 
Packers’ lou  to the All-etars ia 
1963, Nitachke misted that 
game with a back injury, 
watching it from hia-hospital 
room in Green Bay, but he was 
missed nonethelees.

"W e ’re all looking forward to 
playiBg them thto yeto  after 
loeiBg that one. Nitchke said.
"W e ’re going to go in there 
with a winning attitude."
'  The veterans are just a Uttie 
bit mad.

Still Raaklee

Or, aa Henry Jordan put K,
" I t  still rankles, even after 
three years. Wa’ve got toe 
much prid and tradition to 
lose that one.”

In fact,' Jordw  fe lt thatJoaa 
indtr^^y affected their chan. {,
cee for a ckampionehtp that next year, with Wiaconaia tars

Ed Kirkpatrick smaahtd a 
taro-out, taro-rua homer ia the 
eighth iaaiag to snap Califor- 
ala's four game lo e i^  streak. 
It scored Bobby Kaoop, arho 
had opened the inning with a 
single, and made George 
Brunet a winner for the 11th 
time in I I . decisions. Sonny

CONTINUES...
SAVE AS MUCH AS

Siebert, the Cleveland starter 
lost his sixth game against lb 
'WctoiDries.

Pete Rkbert pitched a seven- 
hitter agalast Boston ia the 
first game as Prank Howard 
drove ta four runs. Fred 
Valentine three and Paul 
-Casanova and Rkhert two 
aach. The Senators broke the 
game open with nine runs in 
the flfth inning, although eight 
srtre unearned.

Caaanova’a ISth-inning single 
scored Ken McMullen to give 
Washington a sweep. The Red 
Sox sent the game into extra 
innings with a run ia the ninth 
and appeared oa the road to 
victory when they scored la tbe 
10th but Don - Lock's saerftot 
fly l a . the Washington half 
prolonged the . game. Ken 
M i i iW s  sacftfiei fly  dkt ih i  
same thing-after Boston scored 
oaee la the top of the 12th.

\ %

SPORT COATS 
STRAW HATS
Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

•  SLACKS
•  SUtTS
•  SWIM WEAR

#  Woth-Wtor Contintfitol & Hip Huggtr Ponft 
Many More Items At Big Savings 

All -Well Known Brands— Highest Quality
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AI0U. Pitt 
Pepeda, Stl 
Stargn, P it 
Clmnte, Pit 
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Thanks to the Amarillo Public School system we 
|can take a quick look at football prospects for the four 
3-4A schools in that city.

, Warren Harper returned to the Amarillo Sandies as 
head football coach and wasted no time in putting the 
Sandies in a contending position.

His teaimĵ 'ent 8-1-1 in 1965.
Pampa and the Sandies meet Oct. 21 in Amarillo. 

‘The Sandies just beat the pants ott Pampa in 1965, 
■^41-0.

Avercfge Weight
Amarillo high will return 14 lettermen, all seniors with 

the exception of Harmon Hollar, a Id^pounder, who 
Iilays halfback or running back in the Harper o^ense. 

The Sandies represent only average weight and are 
f i  slim on experience.

The Orange and White" of Caprock High School had 
la winning season in only their third year in district 
I3-4A.

Coach John McGuire guided his team to an impressive 
[.'5-4-1 record and edged Paitjpa, 7-0. Ihings could be 
! good or bad this year.

McGure has 11 lettermen returning, two <rf them' 
h'Tth two letters.

Quarterback Phil Altom, a 145-pounder will be back 
Ifor the third straight year as will 200-pound tackle 
:I.«on Boone. Back also is 145-pound guanl Gary Wil- 
[helm, a senior.

The Longhorns may not have the most experienced 
[boys in the district hut they will have the tallest in 6’9 
I Richard Allen, a Junior who î ayed on the B team last 
I year.

Pampa’s cousins, the Palo Duro Dons, flnished-3-7 in 
ll9te and were the only team the Harvesters were able 

li^to conquer last year.
I f  .  New Coach

The Dons have a new coach this year in Tom Gray, 
[who comes from Plano where his 1965 Wildcats won 
the State AA championship.

Greeting Gray will be 16 lettermen, including one 
two-year letterman halfback Mike Weeks, a 175-pounder 
with plenty of speed. The Dons will possess good size but 
only fair speed. "

We should be able to tell Just how strong Tascosa 
will be after their opening game with 19wS AAAA 
champions Permian of Odessa.

The Rebels are everybody's choice to win the 3-4A 
title in 1966 and with a coach like Pat Patterson they 
are liable to do Just that.

Pampa m ana^ to score twice' against the Rebels 
in 1965 but fell. 34-14.

Patterson returns 13 lettermen (an unlucky number?) 
and three tw’o-year lettermen In the persons of 220-pound 
tackle Robert Ferem. a 6*0 senior, EMie Hunter, another 
220-pound tackle and one of the better quuterbacks in 
3-4A last year, 178-pound Monty Johnson.- 

Pampa doem't meet the Rebels in a regular season 
game but it is possible the two teams could meet fai the 
South-North zone playoff on Nov. 19.

Quit lauding. -____________________________________
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Philadelphia Eagles. Binghamton Racquet and Rid-
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Bravas, Santo, Cuba, AUen. 
Phillies and Mays, Giants 23.
.Amertean Laafut: F. Robin

son, Oriolaa 31; Ptpftone, 
Yanks 24; Powell, Orteto and 
Colavito, Indians J t; Kalina. 
Ttgari, KiUebrtw, Twins and 
Mantle, Yanks 21.

Rans Batted In 
N a t le a  a l League: Aaron, 

Braves 78; StargeD, Pirdtas 70; 
Torre, Braves 68: 'Clemante, 
Plrataa 67; Mays, Giants 64.

American Leagua: B. Robin
son. Orioles 82; Powell and FJ 
Robineon, OiiolM 79; KiUabrew 
and OUva, Tsrlns 80. 
s Pitchlag

Natteaai Laagnat Regan, 
Dodgers 8-1; Perry, Giants 15- 
2; Marlchal, Giants 164; 
Cuellar. Aatroe 7-8; Koufaz, 
Dodgers 174.
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Orioles 104; Pabner, Oriolaa 
11-4 and Sanford. Angels *4.
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■kaa% the (Chicago Bulls* 
draft cbolca, Wadoesday 

Ireturwd his signad contract to 
Ithe newest entry bAo thd 
iNaUoBal BaskeUiall Associa-
pion. ____

AlImo signing contracts were 
ergns .MuUlns, Keith 

and Ron Bonham.
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Three SB Gam es 
On Tap Monday

Rail again washad out a soft-'| 
ball make-up game FYiday night 
but three gamee are on tap Mon
day B igh t 

Mayfair Joumays to Miami for 
an 8 p.m. gsiat and tha first 
game, 7:30 p.m., at Uona Club 
Park win pit the ^  iop cluba 
in me league. B tf Pontiac, 10>* 
0, and Wahh Insurauee,- 7-2,1 
with the aecond game featuring j 
the Pampa Jets, aad Mobile OU- 
ers. Q
Tueiday night Bell and tha Jets 

meet In the first ganne at lioi 
Pakr with Moblla aad IWMsh 
playtagtha sacond contast ML 
U ira R llliy filr  will be Idle.

Thursday night the Jets aad 
Moblla pliiy tha 7:80 p.m. gaam 
with BeU aad Mayfair playing 
the lata game and Walsh play- 
lag an 8 p.m. gama at Mlsiiaj

GAIN HALFBACK
A*TLANTA (UPI) -^The Atlan

ta Falcons plekad up Datrett 
dafensiui hatfback John Plare- 
vaga oa wahrers Wednasdey.
-A rooUa from Virginia, 

Ptneavaga wae racommandad 
by Falcon backfield coach John 
Symak, hU fonnar coadi at 
VlrglBla.

(tie .Atlantic Coa&t I^aguje 
iiptkr an agreement with the 
Eagela.
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One Group af 
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Tops, Skirts $1
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Backed

*V IN YL TABLE 
CLOTHS

Florals & ' $*|00'
Solids

Far Camp A Oat Daors 
17 " By 24"

' PILLOWS .
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Pillows, floral I 
Covwing

Bleaclied Hour 
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Kitchen Towels
Sixes
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Mirrors
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i ^ 4 4
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Where Is — Lake McClellan
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SUNDAY, JDLY U f  196C

EVKRYONE HAS his own method of cooling off 
fi’om intense July heat, whether it be making a 
300-mile Jaunt to the New Mexico or Colorado mountains 
or jast taking a quick 30-minute ride to Lake McClellan.

FOR PAM PANS, Lake McClellan is the oasis for out
door summer mcreation, offering everything from cam
ping to-boating and fishing, whether during the day, over
night or for the weekend. On weekends from 1,.500 
to 2,000 campei-s, fishermen and boaters risit the lake, 
along with these just sight-seeing or enjoying leisure.

BOATING H.4S be<x)me" popular, with 100 J o  173 
boats covering the surface of the lake during flie week
end, pujling skiers or riding around the lake, fishermen 
find more at the lake than in past years as n®v stocks 
have been added to increase the supply of nsh.yCampei-s 
can now hAve a more enjoyable time with 8.3 tables and 
ramadas that have'been constmeted around the lake.

NEW  IMPROVEM ENTS have been made this summer, 
and are" expected to bo made in other years to provide 
visitors with better facilities and more comfort. These 
include restroom facilities, boat launcdies, camping areas 
and improved roads.-

TO A ID  those visting Lake McQcUan, certain areas 
have been de.signated for boating and skiing, and others 
for fishing. With the separation of these areas, less con
flict results between those persons attempting to fish 
and those wanting to use their boat.s with more freedom.

.MOST PERSONS enjoy a lake to retreat from the often 
scoi ching heat of summer, and Lake McClellan makes 
that possible. Naturally the water is cool, but in addition, 
the shores of the lake are .shaded by a large number of 

trees. More trees have been planted near camp-sites to 
provide greater shade.

SKIERS HAVE taken to the lake, and comprise a 
large part of the crowds during the week. The Pampa 
Boat and Ski Club Is headquartered at the lake during 
the summer, and recently sponsored a .ski tournament 
there. ' , ,

FOR THOSE who have forgotten to bring provision* 
along, or who want to take time out for a break, or 
who need to add to their stock, a refreshment stand is 
located near the lake. This is also the place to purchase 

'•the various permits required of those asing the facilities, 
o f Lake McGellan, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Phillips operate 
the stand.

J-.
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FISHERM AI^S PARADISFl —  Well, not exactly, but 
this area does provide good all-around angling for Pan
handle fishermen. Excellent catches o f /-hannel catfish 
and bass have been reported' this year along the dam.

■Some 19 months ago rough fish in Lake CcCIellan were 
chemically killed. The lake was then restocked with 
channel catfish and bass. Thes^ fish have only this sum
mer grown to ‘keepin’ size. However, anglers are pre-

dieting that by next year word'of ‘good’ fishing at Laka 
M ed ian  will spread and it should be one of ^  hottest 
spots in the Panhandle.

“ ' i  ..if

UP AND OVER — Gary Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Phillips, conseadonaire of Lake McClellan, pulls 
himself out of the water after another afternoon of 
water skiing. The 16-year-c'' is considered a seasoned 
veteran of the water-ways, skiing tince he was 10. 
Young Phillips finds water sports to be not only a great 
method of coilong off from the blistering sun, but also 
good exerdse.

PICNIC AREA — One of the features offered visitors 
to the lake are picinc facilities, including tables, shade 
awntaigs and fireplaces. The one above is locate near 
the concession stand and is Just one of the many around 
the lake. New ramadas, or covered tables, haw been 
constructed, mainly on the south side, with pRns for

more. In addition, water wells are being dug on the 
south side to provide campers and picnickers with a sup
ply of water. New shade trees are also being planted. 
The project is expected to be oomideted at a cost of 
$33,00a ‘

LOOK EASY? — This feat may look eaey, but unleaa you 
are a veteran and experienced ildier, better not try IL 
Gary Phillipt la shown skiing *barefoote(r. Young Phimpa 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warner Phillips, oonoesalonariet ot 
Lake McClellan has been akiiog Knee be wae lO-yeann 
old.

IA)OK MA • • NO SKI18 — A nifty stunt that few are 
able master in water skiing without the use of skiis. 
It .todc ĵ Hing Gary Phillips two yeat* to learn the trick. 
Getting the idea from Larry DeGraff, a professional 
sMer Phillips said he could learned faster, out became 
gun ^  after an accident. Although Gary makes it look 
easy, the bare-foot sport is actually veiw difficult and 
very hard on feet. After extended peiiodi blood oesnea

to the top, creating a blood-blister effect. There is also 
a grat strain on the bade and leg muscles. Gary also 
reports that spills are rough, especially falling forward. 
There are about 10 tkilers at McClellan that are able to 
stay up, Gary has taught four (rf them. The technique 
is to get up on ,a single or solome ski, then ease one foot 
in Uie water, gain your balance, then kick the ski off 
and put tht aecohd foot In • • then hang on!

I^AKE PATROL — E. H. Patton of Pampa keeps e kemi 
eye open for any swimmers or boaters who m ^ t be in 
the rawd of assistance. Lake iMcQellan offers excellent 
fadlHlea for residents of the Panhandle. On any given

week-end. the lake is dotted 
that flock to the scenic 
summer sun.

“ i j i^  “ “  “  ■

i r i
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Pampan Is President of Veterans Of 
WWI Auxiliary, Department of Texas

m e n ’s
Rushees Honored A t Hawaiian Luau iPrc Nuptidl Evcnt

vice preti()ent of the Depart 
meat of A^itona served as in 
stalling conductresses Mrs. Al- i 
lyne Bradbury of Houston, pres-  ̂
l<tent of the tenth Region, com- } 
pHsing the four states, A rk n ^ i 
as, Louisiana. Oklahoma a n d  
Texas, was the installing offi
cer.

Other elected-'officsrs for the 
department were senior vice 
president, Eula Hudson of l.,a- 
meita; junior vice president, 
Belle Sneed of san Antonio; 
treasurer, Lavada Morrison of 
Tyler; chaplain, Leora Caylor' 
of Dallas; conductress, A n n a i 
Whitcombe, of Galveston, and 
guard, Valerie Larson, of F o i l . 
Worth.

PIGGY JO ORMSON 
Woman's Editor

W in  Burni_3i Bride of f^and^ Walson

M rs. Jess Beord 
. . .  state officer

Mrs. Jess E

Among the officers appointed 
by Mrs. Beard were secretary,) 
Mrs. Frances Hechinger of| 
Temple, chief-of-staff, Mrs. Zel-i 

Beard, member Bruce who is a past depart-
0. Pampa WWI Auxiliary 1952,jment president of Amarillo;
V as elected and installed presi-; deportment V.A.V S. director;
c 'nt of the U d ie e  Auxiliary to Mrs. Corona Wyatt of Amarillo,
t e Department of Texas, Vet- and musician, Mrs. Jessie 
oi ans o f World War 1, during jtonce of Pampa.
t' e concluding business session
0 the annual convention of the
1 r V s  Auxiliary July 17. 

Presiding over the Auxiliary
s 'is io iu  starting Friday, Ju^ 
1.'), at the Baker Hotel, Dallas, 
was Mrs Lavada 'Morrison, 
pi esident for 196&-M 

Representing National was 
R 'ri. Ijenna Bradberry of Ari
zona, national guard. w;ho serv
ed as installing chaptaTn. Mrs. 
K :ith Mason, president of the 
,r?partment of Arkansas, and

Mrs. Beard has been active in 
veterans organizations for many 
years; In addition to her mem
bership in Veterans of World 
War 1, she is a member for 
more than 20 years in the locid 
VFW AuxiUary. She U also a 
member of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans Auxiliary of the 
Lamesa Post.

The WWI Auxiliary is com
posed of 4.800 members in Tex
as and 90.000 members national-

Mrs. Alice Schuldice, senior i ly.

Women Alone Band 
Together for Help

By JOHN D. PA R R Y  bread. In exchange they pay a 
United P re 's  latematlmial ! modest weekly sum for board 
PARIS >- The problem of the! and lodging — and have the

It .ely wi-Jow or ^vorcee is one { chance jo make friends among
Witich touches women through-1people like themselves." 
out the srorld — and a group of i Mme. Seuillot pointed out, 
Fienchwomcn have decided it's however, that 'the number of 
time to do something about it. such hotels is limited by the 

They're forming a club whose;need for funds. She said she 
raLier clumsy title is “ Ss q^i-1 hopes to persuade local au- 
cate of Single Women Who Are thorities throughout France,' 
Hsads of Fam ily." But if its'and.perhaps the national., gov-' 
name is unsvieldly its ot>jects ■ ernment, to contribute regular 
are simple. The aim of the'club, | sums each year for the provid- 
in effect, is to give svidowk and i ing of such hotels, 
divorcees, particularly t h o s e | Even for those who do not 
with young children, the iMne-; or cannot — stay ia the M e ls , 
fit of companionship among peo- i when available, the club’ has
pie of their own kind.

So tar the club has only a 
few hundred members. But its 
two founders, both srtdows in 
their late forties, are coirfident 
it srill expand throughout the 
country — and perhaps, even 
overseas.

"W e want to draw the atten
tion of the authorities to t h e j "A fter having had everything, 
plight of m o t h e r s  forced tosuddenly I had nothing, 
leave their children and go out | "Now  that I have joined the 
to work to keep the family eat- club, I am at least making

something to offer.
Mme. Jacqueline Jahan, 32, 

an attractive ash blonde who 
works as a travel agent, is di
vorced and is bringing up three 
children.
, " I  used to dread going home 
to that empty apartment after 
the kids were in bed." she said.

Upsilen Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi held an Hawaiian luau 
Thursday evening for members 
and rushees in the backyard of 
Mrs. Charles Potter, 1718 Cof
fee.

The decorations consisted of 
each person leaving the USS 
Upsilon and walking the gang
plank to Hawaii. They .were wel. 
corned and given an orchid. Ha- 
wa^an musk Piled the air.

A small wading pool was filled 
with bright colored flowers and 
stumps and pieces of drift wood 
were set about the yard.

A net was drai ed beside the

rKo«ii'« autSi* piMt*)

Mrs. James Randel Matson 
. .  . Miss Morgaret Louise Bums

Mary Ellen and Harvester |Love,”  and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh (line edged in rolled satin which 
Church of Christ was the setting Sanders presented "The Wed-. dipped to a V in the back The 
last evening for the c ^ le l ig h t } ding Prayer”  and "M  o r trailing chapel train of satin ex-

. " P < «  . ^ , 1-
James Randel Matson. jtry with a large bouquet of *'"*• **i*Llength veil of U-

The bride is the daughter of white spider mums and tiered ^s* secured by a pillbox
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl

in g ," Mrs. Nicole SeuilloL one friends — and we find we have Bums of 810 N. West. Mr. and
of the founders, said. Iso much in common to talk Mrs. Charles W. Matson of 530 ing green foliage flanked the

"M ore and more women a re . about." '  W. Browning are the parents of bouquet and seven-branched
having to bring up fam i-' Mme. Alice Barki, 30, another the bridegroom. candelabra with cascading foil-'
lies alone, and they need help, recruit, tells a similar story. > Guy V. Caskey, minister, offi- tilled the background. i 
We aim to provide it." j "A fter my divorce I lived only elated the double-ring rites at 81 Given in marriage by her falh-

One of-the modest ways in! for my 12-year-old daughter,” !o’clock. The Church Chorus. di-|er, the bride was lovely in a for. 
which the club has started off,she gaid. “ I worked day and rected by Joe Godfrey, presen- mal gown fashioned of candle- 
is the sponsoring of "HotMsJ night to make money to bring ’ ted the Processional and Reces-llight bridal satin with empire 
Matem efles" r'Mothers ..o- her up as best I could. Nothing -sional. Mrs. Wade McLeod sangistyling. The fitted bodice fea- 
teU '’ > where working mothers, else mattered. l“ Walk Hand in Hand.”  "N o  oth-,tured elbow-length sleeves of
can leave their chUdren in the; "Now 1 find the club is giving er Love and " I  Pledge My I re-embroidered lace and a neck- 
care of a trained nurse while me new interests—giving mean- 
they go off to earn their daily!ing to my life ."

15 Inch candelabra..,Spirnl can-,*^®!  ̂ encrusted with seed pearls 
delabra entwined with cascad- *®d reembroidered lace, she

carried a cascading arrange

ment of stephanotig centered 
• with white roses.
, Attending as matron of honor 
.was Mrs. Charles Wendt of 
Mangum, Okla., while Mrs. 
Steve Williams of Beaumont and 
Mrs. Walter Rockwell of Austin 
adended as bridesmatrons. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Carla 

} Matson, Miss Judy Daker of 
} Odessa and Miss Norma Reed. 
'Attired identkally in floor- 
length gowns in varying shades 
of pink bonded crepe with em- 
pire styling, scoop^ neckline, 
.brief sleeves and A-line skirts, 
each carried a cascading ar- 
rangement of pink spider mums 
and lemon leaves.

Best man to the bridegroom 
wag Donnie Ayers while George 
Rewley of Fort Stockton, Arie 
Britt of Wichita Falls, Ralph 
Palmer, Jim Sebastian of Hous
ton and Wayne Storrs of Amaril
lo served as groomsmen.

Miss Amy Wendt and Master 
Tommy Wendt, both of Man- 
gum, Okla., were flowe** girl and 
ringbearer. Lighting the tapers 
were Misseg Barbara and Bev
erly Bums of Carlsbad, N.M.

Guests were greeted in the 
church parlor at the reception 
held following the pledging of 
vows. The bride’s table was ap
pointed with a white ironstone 
five-branch candelabra entwia- 
ed with smilax and pink sfdd- 
er mums. '

Mrs. Gordon Balch of Abilene 
served the four-tiered w h i t e  
wedding cake which was deco- 
rated in p'nk and Miss Carolyn 
Griffin of Enid, Okla., presicM 
at the punch bowl. Attending the 
guest register was Mrs. Larry 
Ingrum.

Prior to departing on a wed
ding trip for a stay in the beach 
cabin belonging to Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M, Knox at Galveston, the 
new Mrs. Matson donned a can
ary y ^ w  A-line dress featur 
ing sheer bell sleeves. The white 
rosebud corsage lifted from her 
bridal bouquet accented her tra
veling coetume. Upon their re
turn the newlyweds wilt ibake 
their home' ia Bryan.

Mrs. Matson, a  1982 graduate 
of Pampa High School, was gra
duated last lipring from Abilene 
Christian College. She will teach 
the fourth grade in the Bryan 
Public School System this fall. 
Mr. Matson, a 1983 graudate of 
Pampa High School, is attending 
Texas ARM University, major, 
ing in marketiag.

The bride w u  honored at a 
wedding shower given ia the 
honse of ‘Mrs. Doyle Roundtree 
and with a coffee la the heme of 
Mrs. Walter Eller.

Fetes Bride-Electpatio and decorated with flow
ers, lace and a bright color
ed parrot. VnilTE DEER -H rs . Jfim

A scalloped watermelon shell iDanislavs, ' the former P ir t  
was used for the punch bowl Phillips of White Deer, waa 
and c e n t e r p i e c e. Ivy and I honored with a miscellaneous
aritifical fruit were placed 
around the watermelon shell.

Pineapple shells were cut in 
half and filled with cantaloup 
and melon balls. Frosted grapes 
and strawberries were also 
served in lazysusan cantaloup 
shells. Small individual cone
line sea shells were filled with 
tuna fish and cheese spread.
Several games were played in

cluding a hulahoop contest and 
the tist board.

Guests consisted of Sandy Al
len, Jody Rabun, Lirda Holi- 
fald, Doris Young, Ann Steele 
and Bobbie Nisbett:

Members present were Mmes. 
Robert Shelton, Charles Potter, 
Clois Lyon, Charles Swart, Jr., 
Buster Van Hooser, James Ow- 
ensby, Darrell Franklin. Weldon 
Carter, Jack Byrd, Tommy Ric- 
hardson, D. L. Hinkle, Billy 
Kindle, Richard Cooke and Jim 
Miller. Miss Nancy Nidiffer 
and Mrs. Jewel Castleberry, di
rector.

Manners Moke Friends

Never t a k e  sidw  
when a  husband and 
w ife argue.

bridal shower recently In the 
parlor of White Deer First Bap
tist Church.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. 
Jay Phillips and her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Arthur Phillips. The 
bride’s colors of blue and white 
were carried out in the table 
appointments and flower ar
rangements. A blue and white 
Shasta daisy center piece was 
the focal point of- the hand cut- 
work cloth covered table. 
Silver candleabra held blue 
and white lighted tapers.

The honoree and her mother 
wore white split carnation cor
sages. , •

Mrs. Qene Hopkins presided at 
the refreshment table. Miss 
Louise Flammdn presided at the 
guest book.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mmes. L'ansin Osborne. Morley 
Doss, B. 0 . Bentley, E. C. Shu
man, Julius Meaker Sr., Frdnk 
Kuns, Edward Diffberner, Joe 
Mitchell, Gene Hoskins, W. B. 
Carey Frank Evans, J. R. Nich
olson, John Hammon, C, L. 
Nicholson, T. A. Ingram and 
Charles Warminski.

Approximately 120 friends of 
the bride participated in the 
event.

Mobile crepes become a vital 
part of the style picture. They 
give unfettered freedom to the 
woman of fashion and feel great 
under your coa t. . .  no bulk and 
cooler than light-weight woo]

GET YOUR CLOTHES 
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Now For Bock To School

TRY OUR
C A S H  & C A R R Y  PRICES

Wo. Givo Gunn .Brog.,^Stafnps, „

Ont Day 
V i Doy Or On# Hour Sorvico

6 DAYS A WEEK

S ervk if Pam pa SI Tears —  Sasne Nam e

Lecatlen 312 S. CU YLER
SERVICE CLEAN ERS

•  ANeratieas o New Packets #  Repairs ef All Klads -

Pompo, Toxoi MO 9-9751

Committee Choirmen 
And Officers of ESA 
Chopter Orientoted

Kappa Alptta Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha held an execa

Mrs. Wright Gives 
Program to CWF

Mrs. T. J. Wright presented a 
program on "Canada”  at the

Ove board meeting recently in : general meeting of First Chris-
tlie home of the president Mrs 
Prank Maher, 1821 N. Faulkner.

After newly elected officers 
and committee chairmen were

Uan Church CWT recently. The 
program was in keeping with 
tha CWT -study theme. Miss 
Pearl Spaugh domonstrated the'

orientated, plans were discussed. talk with slides on the subject 
for the rush and educational j TtUer Group of CWF was hos- 
programt that ard to begin in tess to the coffee preceding tbe 
September. ' meeting in Fellowship Hall.

The highlight of the ex’ening During the business session, 
was a surprise visit from s fo r-' presided over by Mrs. Frank 
roer president, Mrs. Roland Granthan, president, each group 
T ii^ a w a y ,  wbo is now living in president announced new pro- 
Giwve. jjacts and Mrs. J. W. Doke ex-

During the social hour, re- plained the telephone prayer 
freshments were served to'chains. Announcement was 
Mmes. Joe Miller. William Al- made of the visit of Mrs. Schu- 
Icn, Ira Bewley. R. p . Johnson, maker, missionary, to be at the
Leland Greer, Phillip McCarley, 
James Frazier. Irvin Hunger- 
ford and Frank Maher.

church on Sept. 14.
* Mrs. W. R. Harden gave the 
devotional.

Members of HD Club 
Hdvfftxmcbeon M ^ f

gram to be presented at the 
next m eetti^w erc_d iscu is^  

Members attending included 

A luncheon, preceded by a Mmes. O. G. Smith. W. G. Kin- 
builness session, was enjoyed » r .  0. A. Wagner, Max Lou- 
by members of Worthwhile

Club re-
vier. Peart Furgeson, N. B. 
Cude, Roy rinsley, Ray Robert
son, Boyd Brown and C. B. Rog- 

l-ers.

Home Demonstration 
cently.

Mrs. C. B. R o g m  was hostess 
to the group in her hoim for the^ **rt Jean Williams was wel- 
Boon event. .corned as a guesL

Daring the business session, | The club win meet next at >9 
preside^ over by Mrs O G. ja m. Friday in tbe home of Mrji. 
Im itli, for a special ^ o - iO . Q. SmitlL

sreaus
Just Arrived New Fall 
Bonded Crepes And
Woolens )98

To Yd.

H O PSA CKIN G
Solids & Prints

ALL KINDS OF

COnON PRINTS

REMNANTS V z  P rice
VkwiimrArl »b w 8 INCIR«M lVfoSINGER

»A  TnW «||1 W TW WMOIt e»~ OOWT ^ * * l R * * * 'y | ^ »

MO 5-2S8S

I  I I  august I

d o l la r  d a y
filial summer sale

dresses
remaining coo! summer dresses, 
mostly in drip dry fabrics, great 
buy in juniors and misses sizes.

summer.
sportswear!

jamteashorh. Abuses 
swim suits #  skirts 
coordinates 
cotton pants 
pant sets 
washable shells

shadowline

robes -gowns -pajamas
famous brand dacron/cotton no 

robes, gowns ond Baby dolls #iron 33
in beautiful pastel colors, and q 
good selection of styles in o I I
sizes. Reg. $6.00

two-way stretch

pants 3 0 9 9
our mochine washable excellent 
fitting two-way stretch pants in new dork 
colors, sizes ore 8 to 16 •— this is o dollar 
doy extra.

fomi fit girdles 
costume jeweby 
summer purses
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Maker Gives Insight 
To Buying Tots Wear ' ^

i n ,-X )o u L[e -t^ in q  t ' \ i l c S '

By A ILKKN  S.VODDV 
Nruipaprr Kntrrprse .\*sn. 
}ligh fashon has comr tu in

fants’ and children's wear. .\t ( 
with it some questions concern
ing t*^ price and construction 
of tots' clothing.

The fashion look in children's 
clothing, says Charles Pindyck. 
w hose - 22-year-old firm makes 
everything from baby blankets 
to soft terry toys for the nursery 
ups the price

Proudly showing a special de- 
.sign collection tor all. Pindyck 
called attention to a holiday suit 
in apricot velour, a pink and 
white outfit w ith  ruffled collar 
and petite ski pahts and T-shirt 
in red nylon stretch, fie pointed 
to increased use of insets, appli-' 
qiies and embroidery on the 
high fashion items.

“ These,”  he explained, “ do 
help push up the cost. It also is 
easier to sew ..bigger garments, 
those for adults, than children's 
clothes and material is*the least 
costly part of the garment pric
ing Labor costs the most.”

In spite of this consideration. 
I ’ indyck said he feel.s the ’ con
sumer is . taken advantage of 
most in the sportswear field and 
that there are many overpriced, 
cheap articles in the stores.

“ .A dollar is too high for a baby 
shirt,”  he added "One for 59 
cents is just as good”

Whether you are shopping for 
fhe price tag to impress parents 
and neighbors, Pindyck urges 
those buying children s clothes 
to look for grow th features, gar
ments that have style but are 
easy to care for 

Since 80 per cent of all layettes 
are purchased as gifts, he point
ed out the inexperienced can 
rely on information on the pack- 
ag« to help make, a selection, 
buy by age and weight in the 
layette age birth to 2 years 
old. After that you need to know 
a child's height for a better-tit- 
ting garment

Although certain federal laws 
regulate materials that go* into 
certain children's products. Pin
dyck expressed concern over the 
unregulated baby blanket field 
■ It frightens me.”  he said, “ to 
think of a mother smoking over 
a crib or while holding baby 
wrapped in most receiving

blankets,”  He |^f a match to ■ ' 
rayon blanket t? prove his point. 
" I  hope something is done soon 
about the highly flammable' 
blankets ”

There also is a need for a law 
to regulate the stuffing used in ' 
tots' to.vs, he said. Many do not 
carry tags with the contents but 
he urges people to ask. '

Terry cloth washable .toys I 
w hich infants like to chew on * 
should be ttllOd with a nonaller- 
genic, nOntixic material such as 
a polyurethane. • |

The customer in tliis field is an 
eipotional one an he hopes this 
will lead to pressure for safer 
materials. in products worn and 
used by babies and small chil
dren.

.tMar,»lTal! Gordon of .Ama'rillo as 
he sand becau>e, ’ t) Perfect 

■ l̂.oNf f and I'he Wedding 
P r w er ”

,Mother of the bride, M rs ,)a r. 
' i s  wore a tsio,.piece beige : ml 
with m atclii’ig acccs.'iones. 'I'lro 
biidogroom s mother wore a 
two - piece suit of black and 
while with bUick aiecssm ies. 
Corsages lor both inbthers were 
white carnations 

A reception followed imiiicd- 
la te ly 'in  Fellowship Hall l l ie  
bride's, table "was covered with

*.9TH 
t i*:\R

THE PAAfP.A D A ILY  N E W i 
St NDAV, I l  LV  SI, I W 17

a white lace cloth over blue and 
ill the center was the ittend . 

n̂l.̂  boiHiuets Presiding at the 
punch Ikiw I was Miss Nan Har- 
on and ,M iss Peugy Horner 
servesi the three-tiered wedding 
cake which was loi>ped h> a 
m iniature'bridal coimle. Attend- 
ing the guest register was Miss 
Susie Hughe,s ot White Deer. 
.Muss fUithie Ciei.sler placed pai- 

'no music (hiring the reception

For a weddfng trip Mrs. Gact> 
maker wore a two-pi«c« btap

I.See C'OL'PLE Pag# 19j
' ■ ■

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Wsrnw PtallU**

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

N. West MO M i l l

Bethany Class Has 
Ice Cream Social

Mrs. Jay Evans. 524 .N. Hazel, 
was hostess to Bethany Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Churoli at an ice cream social 
recently with Mrs O. J Moore 
as co-hostess

Invocation was given by Mrs 
B T. Clemens. Mrs J. R. Man
ning gave the devotional entitl
ed ‘ Rules for Living.”  Mrs. 
Manning pointed out two things 
that bothers Christians, the 
issue of fulfilled requirements, 
and the issue of “ so far and no 
farther,"

Members enjoying the event 
included Mmes. Mabel Winter. 
Clara Vandover, D. R. Henry, 
\ .  B Rcser, 0 . A. Davis, Pearl 
Carnage. Cora Patterson, C. L. 
McKinney, P. 0. Turner. Lida 
R am s^. Lela Phelps, Myrtle 
McDaniel. .A. N. Thorne. B. T. 
Clemens, Dosia Anderson. 0. J. 
Moore and Jay Evans.

Visitors welcomed w e r e  
Mmes J. R. Manning, Lula 
Stephens, M. E . Wells, and Guy 
White.

>V.
VI

.,-,D

J f

.Ascoti in Blaze of Color
Geometry from tlie neck up 

.Ascots teamed with matching 
geometive print hats carry you 
into well-dressed high fiiihion in 
a blaze of color. Complementary 
to walking suits or top-coats.

Read The News ('laisified .Adt

EVERY SUMMER ITEM MUST GOM

D RESSES
ENTIRE STO C K  O F SUMMER DRESSES

NOW >5 to ‘19
REGU LAR * i r ‘ to ’55”

R sr,i> O U p rn  A k in  r e p r ic e d  FOR S -D A Y

ENTIRE STOCK
: : l i i i

surrs C O ST U M ES  p a r t y  d r e s s e s

k c G u l AR  ’S r  To ‘125

NOW ‘2 0 ” AND UP

COM PLETE C LO SE-b U T  
of SPRING and SUMMER

Our Shoe Prices will nev'er be lower than this clear
ance of Spring and Summer Shoes! We must make 
room for our Fall and Winter Shoes which are arriv
ing. So be here first - - . save on Summer Shoes . .  . 
Cximc at 9 a jn . Monday, Dollar Day!

LADIES' DRESS SHOES0
Complete stock o f Spring and Summer Shoes. Black 
patent,, w'hile. bone, multi-r 'rr, tapestry, melon. 
Reg-. $12.99-516.99

pr. O  ^  pf- •  P''-

LITTLE HEELS and STACK HEELS
Complete stock of Spring and Summer 

Little and Stadt Heels. Reg. $10.99 to $14.99

$ 0 9 9 pr. and $,^99 pr.

Dress Flats Sandals
Complete Spring and Summer slock.

Reg. $5.99 to $9.99

pr. +0 P»-*

PIXIES
In White, Bone, Multi-Color, 
Hot Pink. Reg. Values to $6

pr.

H O USE SH O ES
While They Last pr

Ftaae —  AO Sales FtaaJ —  No Refnada, Eaduuigea

N l Womns tom

Pleaae All Sakw Final —  No Beffanda, Eiduuigea

Mist Joan Ruth Jarvis, daugh-1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis 
of Skellytown. and Gjnry Ray 
Gortmaktr, son of Mrs A n d y !  
Gortmaker of Miller. S.D. and 
the late Mr. Gortmaker, were 
married in a double-ring cere-j 
mony performed by Rev_ Merle' 
Rogers in Skellytown First Bap- 
tist Church at 7:50 o’clock the' 
evening of July 22.

A large basket of gladioli 
flanked by cathedral tapers and 
greenery appointeditbe altar for 
the ceremony. |

The bride was given in mar. 
riage by her father with the | 
“ her mother and 1”  avowal. B e-, 
fore the bride and her father ap. I 
proached the altar, she sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest”  She 
chose a chanel-length gown of 
white peau de soie and Chantilly 
lace designed with a square 
scollaped neckline and tapered 
sleeves ending in bridal points 
at the wrist The bell-shaped 
skirt of wtiitc peau de soie ended 
with a chapel-length train. Ap
pliques of choacn lace outlined 
with rhinestones and s e e d  
pearls enhanced the front of the 
gown and train. The bride's fin
ger-tip vqU o f French illusion 
fell from a sparkling aurora bor
ealis crystal and seed pearl tl- 
are. The bride carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses and 
staphanotia and bearing two 
long stem red rose budg atop if 
white Bible. The roses were giv. 
en to the bride's mother and the 
bridegroom's mother as a sym- 
bol of her love. She carried out 
the tradition of something old, 
new, borrowed and blue and 
wore a sixpence in her shoe.

Miss Karen Mathews of Skel
lytown attended the bride as 
maid of honor. She wore a floor 
length gown of Mbe peau de 
soie designed with a round neck
line and sleeveless. She wore a 
matching heial piece of blue 
peau de loie c a b b ie  rose and 
long white gloves.

Bridesmaids were Mias Lin. 
da Anderson of Borger and Miss 

'-Jerry Montgomery of Phillips.
I Their dresees were of bhie peau 
da sole » d  made identically to 
the maid of honor. Each attend
ant carried a cascading bouquet 
of blue and white carnations anS 
bhit grapes flankqd with green 
try.

I Best man was Steve De Geest 
I of Ree Heights, S. D. Grooms, 
men were Kelley Brown and Al
len Hannan of Skellytown. Ush- 
ers were Jimmie Homer, Lar
ry  Brown, Joe Grange of Skel- 

and Mika Phinney of Bee

\ sobTs etaeia SMte
Mrs. Gorryi Roy Gortmoker 

. . nee Miss Joan Ruth Jorvis
Heights, S.D. I lied a white basket trimmed in

Flower girl wag Miss Pamela blue.
Meadows of Amarillo. Miss| Organist. Mrs. Edith Beighic! 
Meadows was attired identictdly presented traditional weddin* 
to the maid of honor. She car- selections and accompanie
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A superb beauty treatment 
• that soothes and smooths 

summer-parched skin. Lise 
aftercleansing, under makeup 
foundation and at bedtime.
Marvelous for all skin types.
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-4 S u Jt Soct.1̂  & J, fiobby of Predicting Future
IModism -  a Mod, Mod World This Fall 
Âs New Style Imoacts Take Firm Hold

Engagement
Announced

1

Mr. and Mrs. Russel G Allen 
of Austin, former resident of 
Pampa, announce the engage.

E D ITO R ’S N O T E ]  M agfi iM r. and Mrs. T. Suffem Taller 
McNclUa, the popular TA'-radlotthe was one of four men who 
commeatator a id  prominent rented |he identical black satin. I 
N ew  York ■oeiaUtc, tikes over sequin -  trimmed rajah Jacket! 
Helen Heanesajr’ s Boutique and lavish, jewe.ed turban r. 
wkile MiaoHeonessy Is in Paris.| Now an altercation! Fitts are, 
Her flm t eolnmn offe.*s an In- raised and k few hundred eyes! 
oMer’ i  aeconnt M a glamonons are fUed on the threesome in-| 
onmmer party la Southampton' vol\ed but, swiftly and quietly, |

! friends move in and tug the
By MAGGI M cNKLLIS 

oa L e a f Island’s South Shore. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn ' > 

SOUHAMPTON. N.Y. (N E A ) 
—Tho moon is full, the air is 
soft as Rolls, Jags, Mustangs,

wouiddM* t'assius Clays off la, 
different direrl'iont. |

Over there a group of beau-j 
ties look as though they’ve Justj 
escaped from a harem. Mrs.| 
Michael Thomas in a  pin • pail-

Chevy station wagons. Fen-aris,[lotted bolero not quite meeting, 
hot pink Jeeps and Excaliburs flowing hip-pants: Mrs. Mon-i 
snake up the gravel, torch.llned tague Hackett III (she is cur-1 

’ driveway to “ Westerly,”  the rently being introduced in the 
summer home of the Donald fashion news as one of the rlev

Jr. ot Philadelphia.
A  uniformed cop opens the 

door. A lace-aproned maid ush
ers you into the marble foyer, 
through the ballrooms rimmed 
with faded gilt chairs brought 
from Newport and into whit

erest, new designers) and Mrs. 
Wilfiam Rayner, whose likeness 
Is in a New York store’s win. 
dow5 . . .  all the mannequins 
look like her.

“ Hey, let's get them.”  A  pho. 
tographer practically knocks

must be the largest tent ever English colonel to get to
erected ih the U n g  Island ocean three “ untouchables”  . . . .Stan- 
regort. Certainly, It’s the r m o ^ jtry  Rumbough Jr (Dina M w- 
lavish. .riil’s husband). Bill Carter and

“ Fabulous,”  thrills a locarPrince Ivan Obolensky, “ W h y  
grande dame. “Expensive, i do you want to be ‘untouch, 
twenty thousand, at least.”  re - ] able?”  someone asks.

'marks her husband as his IBM What else can you be when 
mind figures the cost. It starts you don't have a costume and 
you thinking. What would b t  the all you can borrow Is a sheet, 
tab for about 10,(X)0 t’ny lights, i Earlier, at dinner, Mrs. Win- 
100.000 artilieal flowers, seve-lston Frost confessed she wasn’t 
rai 15-foot-tan patm trees. 300!sure if her costume was male

DALLA.S —It will be a mod, erly, it acliieves this goal.
I mod, mod world for boys’ and While Mod’s principal impact ment and appr(wh!ng marriage 
teenager fashions this fall. It will be in boys’ and teen depart- of their daughter, Mary Margar-
has struck and struck hard — ments, it is readily agreed that et. to Gary Dotiglas Cox, of Ar-
gaining its inception from Car it also will be much in evidence Imgton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
naby Street in London, accord- in men’s apparel, and probably Douglas F  Cox of Littleton,
ing to John Paul Goebel,' fash, will be a key to bringing the Colo. The bride-elect js the
lori authority, designer and con- double-breast«id style in suits granddaughter of C P. Buckler
sultant to fabric desigaers and and sportswear back.into vogue, of 410 Buckler St; , .
clothing manufacturers. | So what is Mod? How did it be- Miss Allen attended Pine

The new mod lobk. according come such a strong impact in Manor Junior College at Wejles. 
to Mr. Goebel, is being rapidly .America? ' ley, Mas$„ and graduated from
adapted by U.S. manufactur. l It all goes back to a street the University of Colorado in
prs—shoes through headwear, named Carnaby in London and i<)6.A A m em ^r of the Junior
from the Chelsea boot to the there—all selling Mod apparel, i i^,m|ue of Boston,. Inc., she 

iDutch boy cap. as described earlier i^  this ar- taught in Irving last year,
j He noted that the young man is tide. i Mr. Cox attended Johns Hop.
[admittedly excited about the jt was what the English liked kins University, Baltimore. Md., 
whole thing principally because fo call it, the Mod. . . or Modern'and the University of Colorado 
it gives him opportunity to ex- l^ k .T h e r e  is' still some da-[graduating in 1964 from the I ’ni- 

i press himself more freely in mour over whether the English I versity of Denver He is now 
I day-to-day dress,. j acutally originated the look a t sales representative for Packag.

Low slung hipster pants, wide its strongest point or if the Ing Corp. of America in Arling-

T i C ,

y 'hddk
3 a

belts, double breasted suits 
(With deep side-vents, high (g i
raffe) collar shirts, and smart 

1 looking trench coats with wrap
around belts—these all are part 
of the new look, the coordinated 
look of Mod. It is not sick. . . it 
is not sissy. . . it is boldly ex
pressive of the' young man of 
today , . . how he thinks . . . 
how he acts. Coordinated prop-

(See MODISM, Page 20) ton.

LO O K

SAVE
left is

silk and velvet floor cushions, 
a M-piece orchestra and cham
pagne flowing Uke Niagara 

Not to mention the baby ele. iturban 
phant which stands next to the [there.
host and hostess to greet t h e  
guests with, his inquisitive 
trunk. That elephant trunk -is 
proving to be quite s surprise to 
several people who turn their 
bade, to himl , .

Well, whatever the cost. It’s 
worth It . . fer this Is Eenwahii

or female. She DOES have' 
see-thfough chiffon pants in 
neon-orange but she also has a 

so, take 2t from 
I'm  wearing a few sea-

sons-ago Ceil Chapman low-cut. 
draped chiffon evening dress 
and. after dinner, added a face 
veil. I look like I'm  a purdah, 
lib one knows me and it’s great 
fun.

Looking aroand, yoe notice 
that the majerity of guests de-

- (D*lly X4w* Stall Photo)

HER HOBBY IS THE STARS —  W hile  many women sit at home with nothing to 
do, Mrs. Leslie Henderson, 834 E. Croven, hos developed a hobby to poss the time—  
and .get enjoyment from it. Above she is shown reoding cords for one o f her friends 
in on effort to predict ospects o f the future. Among her other interests she has develop
ed over the p>ost few  years ore o s tro lo^  ond palmistry. Although many persons seri
ously pot greot stock jn these fields, she considers her interests “ strictly o hobby."

By LARRY HOLLIS I The influence of astrology on i or control, love of wisdom, ca-
Daily Newt Reporter Ian individual’s life depends on parity for research and knowl-

Henderson sajd. “ The 
what you make of it.”

When she has time, Mrs, Hen
derson gives readings fo r  h er. 
friends and acquaintances.

“ 1 do it for most anyone who 
is interested in having it done,” , 
she said. -

Hdwever, she stated that , she 
hates to yead for those “ whoi 
put great stock in it.”  These 
persons, she explained, will teke | 
her interpretations toi) serious-1 
ly, and if things do not work out i 
as expected,- they consider her 
responsible for the failures.

She added that she is not ti7 -1 
ing to create any competition 
with those who practice astrolo
gy and the like for a business.-

PRICES REDUCED  
All Summer W ear

DRESSES 
$3. . DRESSES 

$5. - DRESSES
$7.

PLAY CLO TH ES SET
$3.

$4..

“ If you pay attention. and»4he person himself. - 'edge. love or lack of beauty. ca-'shg” "cong]derV her" interests'
(Wanamaker Wetberill) and Don- cidrd to be English army offl-[some people do. you can go by] “ Each individual is different,”  Ipability, and expression, appli-1 “ strictlv-a hobbv 
aid Leas’ “ Night la Bombay”  cert, terribly rkrli rajahs or lad- the moon, stars and such like,'she explained “ “ “  —-■* — i------  ^

See Our N ew  Fall Merchandise! - 
Choose Now  - - * - I'se  Our Ijiyaw ay ' —  

N o  Service or Carrying Charge’

ball and hat GOT to he the par* 
ty • ( the decade from the loeka 
• f  thingt. Femaada it in a pale 
pink ta il with a matching head, 
drett . . . .  Donald hat a knee, 
length white linen coat buttoned 
down one tide and their daugh
ter, Fernanda Wetherill, lookt 
glamoront In <llver brocade cu- 
tottet.

A patting rajah, trying hard 
not to loae his heavy turban, 
tayt, “ Quite a tribute to the 
Leat . . . everyone turning up 
in costume. Hate them myself

“ No two pen onslo tion  and ambition for learn- ^  special talent is not required 
l e n t  l e a l  horo- mg. Various lines also denote jo develop the abiUty of intcr-dles with caste marks on their and they will tell you how to ever have 1 d 

foreheads. .A few haw  jewels oa do everything.”  said Mrs. I.e*- scopes.”  length of life, marriage affair*. ‘ pretiVg astrology cards^ a
their nciet. Popular bachelor, lie M. Henderson. 834 E. Craven, j Stars, planets and other heav-; number of children, emotions, Henderson believes. •

i • Rather than talent.”  she said.

LAD
Milton “ Doc”  HoMen, friend of For the past four years. Mrs. enly bodies'can exert an inRu 
the Duke of Windsor, is one ex- Henderson has studied astrelo- ence on the activities and af- 
erption . . he is a Chinaman, gy, palmistry, card reading and j  (airs of a person’s life, Mrs. 

Wow! Two Go-Go disco girls other types of prophecy as a Henderson opined. But the ex
have appeared on the band
stand. The fringe on their bikini- 
type outfits and their long 
straight hair .are flying in all di
rections as they do the frug, wa-

hobby. [tent of their influence will de-
“ I found a book at a news-jpend on the person’s attitudes 

stand,”  site said to explain how | toward and awareness of the 
she became interested in the signs.

and health.

' “ The right palm shows what i “ 1 think it would be interest. It 
you were bom with,”  M r s. .requires research.”

ANo LA SSIE SHOP
Beginners Thix)ugh 14

115 W . KtagMiiUI MO 4-^888

methods of fortune telling and

but I'v e  got to admit, it does w’ishhtl. the women’s jealous.’

tusi, swim, Boston monkey, thejthe Uke.
jerk and a few I don’t seem to| During the past few years, she 
recognise. The men’s eyes are has spent many hours develop-

make the party.
Unlike this square, most 

guests are on Cloud 9. T h e y  
LOVE to dress up.

There’s Celebrity

ing the skills of drawing up 
astrologicit-charts, interpretingThe buffet is lavish. Huge sil

ver platters, enormous candle- the meaning of cards and read 
warmed tureens, stacks of milk | ing the lines on the palms of 
cartons and, possibly, the best persons’ hands.

Serxice I chocolate cookies I ’ve ever eat-i Her main Interest at the time 
Earl'B lackwell, in flowing ma.len. Standing in line, the, Steph-j is in astrology. She feels, as do 
roon velvet, dancing with Lady jane Groueffs iParis Match), the [many persons, that the stars, 
Sarah Russell in green and gold [ Andrew-Fulleri (Texas), the , planets and mooii can have an

Astrological bodies control al
most all a f f a i r s  of humans, 
many persons believe. Among 
these are social activities, hob
bies, sports, marrisge, finances, 
personal affairs, health, agricul
ture, business, legal matters 
and travel.

“ More and more people are be
coming a w a r e  of astrology 
now.”  Mrs. Henderson said.

“ There are people who ask 
for a reading before they make

D u n l a p '*
CO R O N A D O  CEN TER

gauze . . . slender Mrs. William 'Tdmmy Phipps, the .Amory Car- effect on the Uves of indivij|ua!s.! any derisions,”  she continued
Randolph Hearst Jr. in a cocoa [hart Jrs., the David Grangers, 
sheer sari with Warren Per- Mrs. John R. Fell with Gen 
shing, son of the great general.' (See SWELL, Page 20)

“ One m u t t  remember,' “ And there are others w)io do 
though,”  she stated, “ that stars it, as 1 do. Tor a hobby.”
impel; they never compel.”  

41—
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ALL MEN'S
FLO RSH ~M  SH O ES
10% OFF!
Monday —  Tuesday —  Wednesday

MEN'S SHOES One Big Rack . 5' pr.

UDIES' DRESS SHOES 11 SLIDES
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Summer-Styles ^ n  t O  n
f.a «t  Call Pr. and ^ Pr.

Summer Style 
Italian Made 

' Reg. $5.'j5, $6 95

Id to M3
P U TS __ 1

Summer Style—To Start School S pr.

LAD IES' HOSIERY
Micro M a »K ............. ______________ ___  2  Pairs 8 8 c

RUN-RESIST HOSIERY
la s f In Town 
Rog. $1.29 ..

3 % M  
Pairs A

Ladies' Keds
CANVAS OXFORDS
R opcSo le i

V2
PRICE

MANY
FALL SHOES
-V.. Have Arrh’ed!

Sea the Fine Corfoam. Wash and 
Wear Shota! You’ll love ’em.

^ \ u l e  6 ^ i n e

Conleat Btore In Town. 
Conte la • - - Cool Off - - - 

See Our Maay Styles!

'ine ^ n o e A
109 N. Cuyltr MO 9-9442
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Methods used in interpreting 
astrological signs and their sig- 
niflcance vary, Mrs. Henderson 
said. She herself uses two meth
ods.

Astrology has been studied for 
many centuries and in many ci
vilizations, she stated. Unlike 
tha science of astronomy, which 
developed from astrology, a.stro- 
logy is based ufmxI  *  M ie f- in  
a devine guidance Ind is ap
proached from that belief, she 
said.

’The Bible mentions a number 
of things that can be interpre
ted as astrology,”  Mrs. Hendcr- 
son explained. “ For example, 
the three wise men followed a 
star to locate Christ. Thera are 
a number of references in the 
Bible which astrologers often 
refer to or quote In their arti
cles.”

In addition to astrology, Mrs 
Hender.son also practices card 
reading as one of f^ r hobbies.

“ Certain cards represent cer
tain events,”  she Mid. When 
tha cards are placed on the ta- 

Ible, the card in the square with 
another one or in the surround
ing area tells what the meaning 
is or what decision to make, she 
explained.

Each card has a meaning of 
its own, but each is affected 
by its position on the table and 
Hs relsjion to the other cards.

The various suits also have 
meanings, the explained. Hearts 
mean love, honor or affection; 
diamonds denote money or pos
sessions, gain or loss. Clubs des- 

i ignate work, and spades, wor
ry.

Palmistry is another of Mrs. 
Henderson’s interests, though 
she hat not put as much time 
Into it.-Th e meanings of hands 
are determined by the lines, 
joints and other features, she 
explained.

“ Each line represents tome- 
thing,”  she Mid. “ Each joint of 
each finger has a second mean
ing. The backs of the hands al
so reveal things,”

Among the aspects of an In
dividuals’ life and personality 
that can be ’ interpreted from 
palmistry are justice, ambition j

■ washing machines fuii o f money!,

$ s , o o o
F IR S T  PR I2 [E

m a c h i n e  w a s h a b l e ^PLA YTEX
LYCRA' 6IRDLE

1st prfzt-SS.OOO »nd washmg machine. }nd prlze-S2,000 and washlni machine.
PLUS 1,000 additional prizes- each worth f  10.00 and up.

BUY any Playte* made with Lycra Girdle and discover real hold in power that won't wash i 
out. They stay white end keep their shape through ifiAith after' month of machine | 

washings-even in Weach. And you enjoy greater comfort tlian you’ve ever known— ;
from just ourKes of sheer stimnr\j ;̂power.

ANO WIN big prizes in the Playtex Girdle Sweepstakes. It's so easy-not 
a contest. . .  nothing to write-come in and enter today.

1

A  ’Double Diamonds"* panels of Lycra for double control 
in the stomach . . .  in the waist. . .  hips . . .  plus double 

Lycra panels in back to curve you naturally ter

today's fashions.

B. "Double T"* panels of Lycra for unique 
doubla control in the waist. . .  in back. . ,  

in the hips . . .  thighs . . .  stomach- 
combined with the sheer comfort youVo 

always wanted.

C. Regular Playtex made with Lycra 

Girdle, combining sheer hold-in
powsr with soft, cool comfort and

---------------

Prices from $6.95 and up. SIzesi 
XS. S, M, L. (XL Sizes $1.00 more.)
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, DOCKERY-GRIDER ~  Mr.
KtLLY-CO URTN EY ^  The ' q n (d Mrs. Donold M e- ! GRABBE-HUN-T*—  A  late 
engagement or,id approach* T Yfay’ * Dockery III, of Jock- I summer wedding is plonned > 
ing marriage of Miss Ccr’me i son. Miss, onnounce t h e i by Miss Dorthy Louise Grab-

engogement fh^ir dough- i be ond Lorry Russell Hunt, 1 
ter, Estella Dona to Mr. 1 both of Convon. The couple's 

Robert Cornelius Grider III I engagement is onnounced by4 
Wgrth, IS announced by Mr. Meritt Islond Fla . son 1 Mr. ond Mrs. Oliver Grobbe ' 
and Mrs. John Kelly of 11 16 , ^ r . and Mrs. Robert Corn-
N. Russell, porents of the ) ^,^5 II, of 1620 Fir.
bnde-elect. The prospective 1 j^e bride^elect, a groduote 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. | Byrom High School, By- 
ond Mrs W . A Courtney of , M iss , is o F 9 6 3

Jo Kelly 
Courtney,

and ■ W illiom , A . ) 
both of . Fort

W . A
Fort Worth, The wedding wi 

_be solemnized Sept. 2. Miss 
Kelly.,, IS* 0 teocher in Fort 
Worth and is a summer stu
dent ot TCU, doing post- 
groduote work, Mr. Courtney, 
a groduote of Texos Techno- 
'(oqical College, is ossocioted 
with his father in o controef- 
inq firn} in Fort Worth.
.\s wiimen's fashions shift 

e\(* focus to the log. men's fash
ion.̂  are doing the same. The 
])n)hable_ l aose - sa>s "('lentlc. 
inetfs Vtiat'terh." fs tlie i»re. 
doinmanee of the blazer. Given 
Ihe traditional solid color blaz-| 
er. designers have been con-' 
eentrating on the at eOkbclow the'l
ivaist, arid now trousers arC|t\|orth American Avotion Inc., 
stripi'd, fheeked, or plaid. This Informotion Sys-1
Miimner  ̂ there will be hounds-1 terns, Cocoo Beoch, Fla. An | 
tooth cheeks, blot checks. bold| onnouncement teo was given 
plaids, madras and patchwork; July 10. in honor of the be- 
effecU. If there is ho-pattern,' trothed couple of the hom« 
the slacks can be eye-catching of the bride-eipcf's porents. A 
white, l l̂l-bottoms or knickers, j December wedding is plon- 
worn for resort wear. '• ned.

groduote of the ■ Mississippi 
State College for Women. 
Columbus, where she received 
her Bo'chelor- of Science De
gree in Elementory Educo- 
tion.. At Mississippi State Col
lege for Women she wos o 
member of the Troubadour 
Sociol Club. SKe is now teoch- 
jng 01 the Combridge Elemen- 
tory School, Cocoo, Flo. Mr. 
Grider, o graduate ot Pompo 
High ^hool. is o 1962 grod
uote of Texas Technologicol | 
College where he received 1 
his Bochelor of Business Ad- ' 
minisfrotion d e g r e e ,  
wos a member of the Koppo 
Sigmo Fraternity. Mr. Grider 
IS presently associated with

of Conyon, parents of the 
'biTde-elect. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. W. R. Hunt of.518 
N. Dwight Miss Grobbe, a 
groduote of Canyon High 
School, attended West Te.xos 
Sfofe. University. She 1s cur
rently erriployed at the Rondoll 
County Tox Office. Mr. 
Hunt, q groduote of Pompo 
Hidh School, is 0 senior of 
WTSU ond Wilf receive his 
degree in Jonuory. He is olso 
employed 6t'Irw in 's  Green
house in Conyon.

Wedd'ng Nuptials Are Pledged in .White 
Deer by Miss Phillips, Mr. Danislavs -

WHITE DEER — Candelabra jclet of organza white rose* with 
and white ba.sket.s filled w ith !a  shoulder-length veil of illusion 
blue and while stock -and snap- ^She wore i  diamond and pearl

#  Couple
I Continued From Page 17• 

suit with white accessories,and 
lifted the roses from her bridal 

I bouquet for her c'orsi |e.
The bride is a graduate of 

White Deer High School a n d  
Frank Phillip* College. She at. 
tended North Texas State Lni- 
versity She will be a senior this 
fall at West Texas State Univer
sity and will be majoring in ele-1 
mentary education. ~

The bridegroom is' a graduate 
of Miller High ''School tfid has 
served in the armed forces. He 
Is employed with Skeily Oil Co. 
at Skellytown. 'ITie couple plan 
to make their borne in Skeily. 
town. I

Ji

dragons decorated the altar at 
the wedding of Miss Fern Marie 
I ’hillipt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jay Phillips of White Deer, 
to John Peter Oanislavs, son ot 
Mrs Nina Belickis of Cincinna
ti. Ohio.

Rev, Darwin Scott, pastor, of- 
ficiatad at the double-ring cere-

necklace. which belonged to her 
grandmother, and carried k 
white tatted handkerchief made 
by her grandmother. Her bou
quet was of split white carna
tions atop a white Bible.

Miss Carolyne Todd of Lefors 
served as maid of honor. She 
wore a blue lace two-piece dress

mony at i'irst Baptist Church in | with blue accessories. She car-
lied a nosegay of white carna
tions.

Robert Archer, stationed at 
Amarillo Air Base., whs best 
man. Galen Phillips, brother of 
the bride, and Kavin Kelp were 
ushers.

White Deer at 8 p m. July 15.
‘ Mrs. Rick Ramming, organ

ist. played traditional selections, 
\ocaltst Mrs .loe MitcheU 
sang “ Because.”  “ Each to the 
Other”  and “ The I.,ord'8 Pray
e r ”  Don Phillips, brother of the 
bride, lighted the candelabra 
tapers.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther with the “ her mother and 
] avowal.”  the brida wore a 
white satin two-piece dress, 
w ifh a lace jacket accented with 
long sleeves and a satin collar. 
Her headpiece was a small cir-

Making the-Loeal Sc'ene 
Lanky jackets and swinging 

skirts meticulously tailored can 
put you on the local “ best-dress, 
ed”  list. Team this with a geo- 
metric silk blouse.

ceremony in tha church parlor. 
The table was covered with a 
wrhite crocheted cloth over blue, 
The table was appointed with 
a centerpiece of blue and white 
Shasta daisies and silver candel
abra with blue and white can
dles. The diree-tiered cake was

FAMILY BUCKET
(Satisfies 5-7 People) ,

J5 Pieces of Kentucky Fried (Ilhidcen' 
One Pint of Country Gravy and 8 Home
made Hot Rolls

O n ly "3 .7 5
THRIFT BOX

9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

O n . y , „ * - - - ' ’ 2 . 2 5

With 1,2* Pint Country Gravy and 8 Hot 
Rolls ................ 2x extra

D u n i tu n l a o ' s

CO R O N A D O
CENTER

Y tT

Mon(Jay Augusf 1 Shop 10 A.M. To L  P.M.

fS^ClEimiUiGE
DRESSES

6Values to
$ 1 3 .

Values to '
$ 16 .

I

Volues to 
$23.

S(

$

Over 200 Dresses in this group of 
Nelly Don, Tribute and Claire T if
fany. CotTbns, dacron and cottons 
and "easy to core for'' jersey. Pet- 
ites, regulars and half sizes.

LAlff C A L lI SUMMER
SPORTSW EAR

Regular $2.00 to $16. NOW

’ l l . ‘ 8
Skirts, Slacks, Shorts, Sweaters, Tops and Shells ore in 
this gfoup reduced to clear. Shop Eorly.

3000 YARD 
FABRIC RIOT -
Values To $1.98____5 ^

Values To 98c 3 yds 5 ^

A tremendous collection of Dress and Spxjrt 
Weor fovrics including cottons, dacron and 
cotton blends, 100% docrons, acetates and 
novelties. Mostly 45 inch widths. "

SEW NOW FOÎ  . EARLY BACK JO  
SCHOOL NEEDS.

16 Wole Washable
CO RD U RO Y 8 8 ‘ ^
Your choice of 12 luscious new Poll colors in noi r̂ow 
Full bolts.

w b ic .

One Small Group Ladies '
HAN DBAGS
Regular $6. to $27 Sttaw Bags in white, biock and bone. 
Now $3.00 to $ 13.50. Oniy 17 ief t.

topped by a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Mr s .  George 
Young, bride's aunt, from Ama
rillo. served cake, while Mrs. 
Preston Smith, birde's aunt 
from Pampa. served punch. 
Miss Dcifina Martinet of White | 
Deer registered gucsis.

Out-of-town guests included j 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Smith., 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Young. Cheryl and Woody -of' 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy | 
Phillipe of Pampa; Mrs. Edith |

. .. . . .  ,, Ilugbet and Mr. and Mrs. RwC.
A reception was-teld a f t ^ th e , Panhandle.

The couple will reside at 801' 
W. 14th in Amarillo.

Mrs. Danislavs is a 1966 grad-1 
iiate of White Deer High School. | 
Mr. Danislavs is a 1963 graduate 
of Purcell High School in Cin
cinnati. He is now stationed 
with the Air Force at Amarillo 
Air Base.

PRE -N l-PTIAL EVENTS 
A miscellaneoiis shower was 

given for the bride in the church 
parlor- of the First Baptist 
Church. A luncheon was given 
at the home of Mrs. Rupert Du- 
phis in Amarillo.

SPEC IA L FO R  DOLLAR D AY
GIRLS DRESSES
s2 * - 4 * ’ 6 * ’ 8

Values from $4.00 to $17.98 ore iiTcluded In this group 
of lovely Dresses. Start them to school in these. Sizes 
3 to 14. -V .

BA RREL-O F-CH ICKEN  .
21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

w : - - — * -  ’4 .9 5
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Homomnda Hot Roll8 Joal He extra

u

SIDE ORDERS
Pinto Beans.................. 45e i»t. 85c qt

(iM ao M S  with Btekonr eaM kM  Ba * « ii

jCteamed PoiHtoM .. .  . .. 40c | 1 q l  ’ _ .
CJountry Gravy.......... S5c p t 65c qt.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Kentucky Fried Chickei

(Take Home)
Look for the Candy Sf npod Building 

12100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771

DEM OSS-TARRANT —  Aug. 
20 is Hi# wedding dote sat by 
parents of the iKida - elect, 
Miss Bemodina Louise De- 
Moss ond Lorry L  Tqrront 
according to on engagement 
announcement mode ^  the 
porents of the bride-alect, 
M r. ond Mrs. W . R. DtMoss 
of Webb C ity, Mo. The pros 
pective bridegroom lt~-the 
son of M r. ond M ra. T, H.~ 
Torront of 1000 H uff Rd. 
Miss DcMoss is o 1965 gro
duote of Webb C ity, Mo. 
High School, ottended Am- 
orillo Collage. He is now 
1965 groduote of Pompo 
High School, otended Am 
arillo  College. He is now 
lerving with the U S. Novy 
ot Son Diego, C o lif. The 
wedding vows w ill be pro
nounced in Joplin, Mo.

Boys ond Girls
SHORTS

Bosketboll

SH O ES
Reg. $2 Now 5^ Compare 

.  to S6.

Koratron. No iron finiah 

In your choir* of colon in 
boys to size 7 arid girls to 

size 14.

Sizes 4 to 6 only in thidc 
sole basketball shoes. 
Mena sizes 10 to 12 in
cluded.-•

Odds ond Ends
TO W ELS

SHEATH

LININ G

2'"‘1 2 y d . 5 1t
Rith towels and hand 
towels. Odds , and ends. 

Values to $1.00.

20 Beautiful colors in *
Sheaih lining to use for 
Fail sewing.

Bridge Prizes

GIFTS^
Boys ond Girls

Short Sets

2 " i 2 3
Ceramics, A.sh Trays, 

Cutting Boards, Vases and 

other .gift ideas. e Values to $3.00 in small 

fry knit shirta and match
ing shorta.

USE
OUR
LAY

AWAY
PLAN
NOW

40 Pair Ragular $10.99 
YOUNG MCNS ‘

SHOES

MEN'S SH O RT SLEEVE .'

SPORT 
SHIRTS

^ 2
,Regulor ond Ivy collar in o group of 
values to $5. No iron fabrics iixluded 
in this group. Sizes smoll to large.

BOYS SPORT
SHIRTS _
Short sleeve permonent finish. Sizes 
6 to 18. Reg. $3 ond $3.50.

y
Slip ons ond Ties in biock. Broken sizes 
from 614 to 11. B-C-D widths. •

MENS and BOYS
SW IM  SHORTS

%4
-ONE GKOUr

LADIES FLATS
t

y
Our entire stock of $4, to $6. 
swim shorts now Vz price. Solid 
colors and ploids. Newest styles.

ARTIFICIAL TREES
FLO W ERS

PRICE

Entire stock of pretty florol or- 
ror>gemcnts ond trees reduced to 
clear. Reg. $ 1.98 to $ 15. Now $ 1 
to $7.50.

Odds and erxls, mostly larger • 
sizes in white, pink, boi^. S o ^ |  
sandals iixluded. Values to $9. ;

BONDED WOOL

FLANNEL
Yd.

1(X)% Woof bonded flannel. Ex-I 
tro wide 58 in. Block, red, p iu v i j  
cranberry, grey, royol, comet 
green.

T . W j
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‘ C o / o T  M e  Pretty' Is 
Aim of Foundations

un dAhiond ace lOOi

NEW
underfMhi .nt, but blAck, too, is 
basic. 86 is nude, whother it’s | 
called beige or natural or skin- i 
tone. j

And mait>’ aaotlier coior.' from '

YO R K  -  Once upon a 
lime, women wor# corsats. And 
once upon a time, all corsets 
wer* ptnk. Only pink was spall, 
ed tearose.

Tliat time wasn't so long ago,
rao'.K, 1 ,. 1* . "  *  •H't'iiici v v iu i, iruni

30 j L .  “ S ,  *• '■
traae magarine of the founds. ^®'*"** *'• •  *'®nian s wardrobe of 
tion garment industry quoted a brassieres and girdles: r e d ,  
promuieat buyer .o< underpin, lime, yellow, navy, stripes, 
nmgs as saying “ my customers plaids, little florals, splashy fk>-

garments as old.fash. ,
prinu.

are
tearose 
loned.

The new c o l o r  was white. *" Today we take color and pat- 
which began to appear in corset *w  granted, just as we take 
wardrobes for brides in June, lor granted tbc function of gar- 
1939. Soon it was reported that mentj looking so soft and sheer 
“ the effect of diaplay of cornets *1* bard to believe they can 
in white was so stunning tnat ^ s U y  control. But the makers 

;many bought them who weren't of girdles and brassieres never 
-bridM at all.'* lorget tliat their true intent is

Just look wrhat's happened liKure perfection: a bra up- 
sinoe! lifts, a girdle trims hips, a pan.

The word ‘ 'corset" has become He girdle smooths thighs, wheth. 
obsolete. And not only h a s ^  ^  color Is white, black, 
white become a basic color of beige, or the returning color, 

*  --------------- learose, under a multitude of

Sq uart Shooters 
M eet in Mobeetie

prettier names like 
posy or blush pink.

sachet or

! l  )

Mobetie TOPS Square Shoot
ers met recently in the Lions 

~Rut. Hostesses were Mrs. Vel- 
pia D'Spain and Mrs. Wanda 
Childress.

Mrs. * Thelma Harrison, vice 
leader, presided. Members an
swered the roll call with the 
number of pounds they wanted 
to lose next month.

Mrs. D'Spain was chosen as 
the monthly queen, witii Mrs. 
M3r:;ie Meadows as yunnerup.

A total of 9*4 pounds had been 
lost for the week, with 
pounds gained.

The program was

Swell
(Continued From Pgge 18) 

John Coulter of the Air Force 
(Gen Coulter is the widower of 
Constance Bennett.) You can 
see the Walter Manns, the Gar. 
rick Stephensons. Betsy and 
Harry Theodorocopolus* (he is 
a top,' gentleman racing driver 
who wrecked Ms car at Bridge- 
hampton a few weeks ago).

Well, it’s 2 a m. and time for 
me to go but, knowing the Laas, 
5 o’clock will be more lika the 

two hour for the band to play "The 
Party’s Over.”  Maybe even 9i 

presented H could happen

• By HELEN HENNESSY 
Women’s Editor 

NEW YORK -  (N E A ) -B a c k . ,
to-school fashions this season NEW YORK (N E A ) — Your 
have the double advantage of jewels s^ a k  for you. Thev 
conveu’ent wearabiUty and ,a  catch the eye and hold It. 
I» r t . amusing iMk. “ Tbey com .'p io i,*  it or bother It. Yet most

women don’t plan ahead for

» w

Costume Jewelry Is 
Womans Trademark

bine wear and flair,”  says the 
National Board of the Coat and 
Suit Industry. Getting the mes
sage are babk-to.schooterii who 
crowd coat ,and suit depart
ments. *

Pea coats are in with the 
crowd without looking as 
though they were in last cen
tury's naval bout.s. .Msc updated 
are seven .ejglits-length coats in 
low, buckled belts.

Fun is a must in fashion but 
so is convenience. The ease of 
the total look eliminates search
ing for mateWd parts. And de-i 
signers in the know even match 

. poor boy sweaters to coats and | 
suits. Convenient

jewelry. Theytheir costume 
“ impulse buy,"

Steven Brody (who creates 
the nationally famous Cadoro 
jewels) suggests you ask your- 
M lf these questions before you 
buy costume jewelry:
I  —Is this an attention-caller or 
will it really enhance my 
loqks?

—Does it whisper k message 
from me to my public or does 
it shriek for attention?

—Is it amusing — a conversa
tion piece?

—Will J woar it alone or can

.4- ,-  I,,.,! 'l!** I are less bulky than
detachable that gives the j last time around. Some are dou-
bi^sh off to -kerch'efs. ible.woven or bonded ior more

Except for tent coats, great body and less bulk 
for topping suits or bulkies. coat Geometries and black and
shapes are skinny. Suit skirts of. white ' tattersaU wiU be big
ten have pleats, but these are 1 favorites a n d  windowpane

THE CAMEL SUIT, o noturaf for bock-to-school wardrobes (le ft ) has o new, longer 
double-breasted jacket and  eased slim skirt. The back shows o ff a sliver o f belt. Sev*n- 
eighfhs length coot (right); inspired by Austrian Alpine coots, has embroidered poc
kets, single-breasted brass buttoned cTosing .and piped standing collar in bright red or 
green melton.

narrowed.
The fleet's in this season, just 

as the milit'a was a few season.s 
back. Salty looks feature Jack

check* will go  wbd in color.
Plums, p'nks, purples, orang

es, curry, Indian penny, sky to 
midshipman blue, brilliant toIn Lff g;'e;n, e ;p r « .o '"M d 'u u ^

gpauleU The navy too, inspires, spectrum.
coats shorter than dres* hems.

I wear it along with other jew 
eled accessories?

—Docs H show that I have 
good taste?

—Will it become part of m\ 
wardrobe and have a long-range 
life or do I want tt to show I ’rr 
fun-loving and “ with it?"

According to Brody, who fo- 
summer introduced raffia Jew 
d ry  for the seaside end pati< 
set M well as the popular candy 
circle pins and tremendous ear 
rings, you equip yourself with i 
signature when you buy ear
rings, bracelet and necklaces.

‘ If you choose a special pin, 
such as the shell chosen by the 
Duchess of Windsor, and wcai 
it on all kinds of clothes, you 
can use it to bridge the hours. 
It is your flag and it repres- 
sents you,”  Brody said.

' You make it your own whei. 
you wear it often. Repetitioa Is 
a way of showing you belitva in 
a fashion and it soon becomts a 
part of you.”

This is tha season of the ax- 
dting trinket — the mobile ear
rings, ropes and chokers, an 
armload of bracelets.

“ A  woman attracts with her 
accessories," Brody believes. 
“ Her jewels can give her an 
identity.”  ,

^ e a r 'y-
Wealthy Bachelors

Are Well ProtecteiJ

by Mmes. Georgia Core, F lor-, happen was the best of the sea- 
ence Burgess and Thelma Hw- *®"- You can bet on it. ^
risoQ. I ---------------- —

E i ^  members were present : r * h  The News Classified .Ads 
for the meeang. «

DEAR ABBY: Why does a 'selves a^aiMt 
What D ID ' psychoanalyst charge so much?,males. (l*.iat s

designing fe-
probably why

'The cheapest on« I have been!they're still bachelors.) Wait un 
able to find costs |25 an hour, til he pro.ooses. He may present

CLEARANCE
A LL

SUMMER WEAI^
IS NOW OFFIRED TO YOU AT

O N E-H ALF PRICE LESS
Sizes are broken but values are ten-ific. W e are 

ktaded with new faU items and do not need these 

summer clothes. -

DRESSES
Our entire stock o f summer

di-esses is now being offered At

Price
$12 Vetua 
Naw

$ ^ l  $20 Velua
Naw

$14 Valua
Now . . . .

$30 Vslua 
Now . . . .

SPORTSWEAR
Swim Suift
B k N IS M

Shorts 
fonts 
Short Sots 
Copri Sots 
Bogs

PRICE
$ 1 S 0

Rag. $1.00 ta $30.00 ____ Naw I To ‘ 15
00

Docron/Cotton Slotpwoor

Robes -Gowns -Pajamas
O FF

Rag. $4.00 Now *4M O O

G I L B E R T ’S
Sm art Clothes A t Popular Prices

"sMOP DOWWTOWR FOR 6 E M T H IIL IC T IO IH  ~ J

I certainjy can't afford that. Am 
[I supposed to postpone my ner. 
j vous breakdown until I can pay 
(for It? .
i I can’t u nden ted  wh^ doc.
' tors dedicate themselves to cur- 
ing the sick mind and then set 

' their rate* so high that few p eo .' 
pie can afford them. I

NEEDS TREATM ENT
DEAR NFIEDS: A Psychoan. 

alyai mait hav* four years af 
college, feur years • ! medical 
school, aae year af tatemshlp,; 
aad thraa years of residency In 
4 hospital. Thea ha,
himself, mast submit tc psveba- 
aaalysls which requires f o u r  
ese-basr sessicas a week (at C3 
an hoar) far three or four years.

Is additios ha takes four 
years a ( lactures and seminars 
which cast him about $4,N4, 
plat another 2M hours « f  super- 
vlsiau from a traiaiag aaalyst 
at 824 bs hour. By the time he 
It ready ta hang,out hit shingle,! 
be hat spent almost IM.ON an 
his edneatiaa aad Is 34 years 
aid. Does thnf answer your ques- 
doa?

you with the papers.

' CONFIDK.NTIAL TO "HAD 
IT ” : Do not tell your husband's 
boss. But tell your husband you 
are thinking about telling his 
boss. The results will be the
same.

#  Modism 
"(Continued From Page 181 

English simply adopted Wes 
terii_ styling (Uid put a new 
twist on it. Anyway, th« new 
look did emerge, and American 

' manufacturers leaped on it 
quickly.

I Many U.S. stores will be ojjen- 
I ing—some already have—Mod 
from which the Mod-look appar
el will be sold.

I So, get ready America. With 
the space age we already have 

, added many new words to the 
! dictionary. Now, a new one is 
destined to 'find its place—it's 
“ Mod", and it meant modern, 
and it means, more important 
than that, the young man speak 
ing his mind through the clothes 
he wears.

Problems? Write to Abbv. Box 
<97W. Lot Angeles, CaUf.,' 90069. 
For a personal re )^ ’ , enelose a 
stamped, seU-aild^aaed cave, 
lope.

When white men surived i 
the area that became Texas i 
contained about 4,000 Indians.

Read Tha Newt Claaatfled Ade

FINAL CLEARANCE

SPRING and SUMMER SHOES

DEAR ABBY: It came to my 
attention that my new daughter, 
in-law resents my referring to 
her as "George’s w ife" or ' my 
daughter-in-law." I don't dislike 
her, actually, but she it 
George's fourth wife in n i n e  
yrdrs and I can't always re
member thaoame of hit current 
wife on a moment's notice. 

Gorge divorced his first wife 
Margaret) to marry a girl 

named Charlotte, and for the 
longest time 1 kept calling Char- 
lotto "M argaret." Then he di
vorced Charlotte to marry Cyn- 
this, and 1 had the same trou
ble. I kept calling Cynthir*
' Charlotte." Now he has taken 
another wife and I am not tak
ing any chaaces. Should I ex. 
plain this to her?

CAREFUL IN TORONTO 
DEAR CAREFUL: D eat ex- 

plala. With George’s record for 
chae^ng wives. It hardly pays 
to tax yaur memory with their 
■nmes. George ceuld eveatually 
iak« the finh.

CUSTOMCRAFT Ladies'
Dress SHOES

Some good sizes are still left in Custom- $ N 
craft. Out they go at ........  ......... I w  Pr.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Nice selection of Dress Shoes in Paradise 
Kittens and Joyce npw reduced to .........

PERSONAUTY I.ndies’
Dress SHOES

We have several styles left in Personality and $ C Y Y
these WiU be a real bargain at

LADIES' FLATS
I On-* "group of Ladies Flats 
by Joyce, Hush Puppies 8c 
Italian Imports going at ..

One group of Ladies Flats I 
by Personality 8c Shindig | 
going at . ; ------- --------

I Shoes 'w*sw.- o..Table — Drett Stylos

S « i 9 9  % M f 9
<  And A  Pr.

.... ’n j
Keds and Kedettes uu. *2”Pr.

DE.AR ABBY: As you know, 
>:t:heiors who have montv are 

reluctant to get married these 
days because they fear that if 
the marriago doesn't work out, 

may cost them a great por. 
tion of their material wealth. 
One cannot blame them'wUh the 
present divorce rate.

Can a woman tail a man that 
she would be willing to sign a 
legal paper saying the will 
make no claim on his money or 
property if the marriage ends in 
divorce? What belter way can 
she prove to Mm ttiat she loves 
him for himself, rHd himself 
alone? Or should die just go 
ahead and hav« the popert 
drawn up and present them to 
him?

WILLING TO SIGN 
DEAR W1LUNG: I advise 

.vsu not̂ U have any snrh pap^ 
drawn iqi. Must hncbelers with 
‘material wealth’' arc writ i 
awtr« af hew preteet tliem.|

f  — 8___ Hend Made
9 C i l l i p i 6 S  Small Group

$ 0 9 9  $ ^ 9 Y
w  And *1 Pr.]

MEN'S LOAFERS-DRESS SHOES
One Group

$1*99
O  Pr.

Shop Thursdoy Till 8 P.M.

i S i m i H t I t o Qu a l it v
jnots

*07 N. Coyler M0 5-.SSS1

Slop DOWHTOWl POI QRUTtI 8HICTI0II8

fu rtive

fe llo w s!!!
Let Reddy install an aotomitio  ̂
electric GUARD L IG H T... 
it safeguards your property by'' 
providing L'^t vriioi and irinff 
you need it And, it improves 
road and driveway safety.. .helps 
reduce accidents.

The total cost to yon ••• only $4.00

per month including Installation* 
maintenance and dectricity.

Ask your PulUc Service neither.

A R E A  LIG H T
BUSINESS & RURAl I 

AREA LIGHTING

FER MONTH

U - 7

CrC JSK R A I. 
day and eA-em 
dK'ates a uoni 
hut tt'a nec'eai 
day puraulla. 
and >eu H ill i 
ptir îU and U 
p eris  In your

\f • Aiat
If* ' . - •'* F '

let.Y. Avoid $1

g« ’■* e J Uht 
\l Ul H 'A

g iu -iiim r )nttr 
of k*n 14. rr<)»i 
hi^nt Don't I 
a )- .'C ih in f <Ff f 
>uu a r t  an up

f .r .M IN f . *M
h idfpq
•l-'Hild he put 
!h » (■ ee Ua>
>■ u the beet 

* V >«>ui gra 
I  H it . 

*  Cluaetmg yrn 
d f  1 helpt 
v o rk m f. Then 
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Astrological Forecast
CARROLL RICHTER

CaEN KBA I. T B A IIK N C IK H : T h it  it  a 
i a y  kti4 t%«nm f Hh»n the Kull Mijivs irv 

*  contulerahle amount t*f a rt iv iiv  
but (I t  n K '«M «ry  that y«nj enatite m Sun 
day purau lti. Raa liy  lt\«  the (iolden Rule 
and >au w ill avoid a ll toi-it of urtexpe< ted 

artd turn potentially adverve ae .
In your favor

.\f : i ;S  '.v«ar. 21 to Apt 1R< An e \r^
1̂  * „•.* irt >ou f.»: ■hai’iiait e

 ̂ ‘ «*'t veoeuia ?>, I »Hit •
|e»y . Avoid the •«K*ial lin re  this roo'd 

a ijo tf tight run*. iHm t 
f t  e J U*.i late tn p.m

VI I t l  M >Apt In May Jth ■ safe 
fiK-t'Utnc ><xir leputaijim ' a« u.eU n* thate 
of k«n la , rrnat tmt>oilarit t«Mlav ' and t<»- 
t'ljfiit fnie||o opp-Miunit\ In îo
a i..'C thu if of a ciM r n atu ir ' ĥow that 
you are an upttandmg p illa r r»f the mm- 
p u r .lly .

I .K M IM . 'M ay IM l.i June 'J l» . The 
h idee« uf v h u h  )iK i a ie  tapahlc

be put into npfiattun ideally nd 
th » f e e  da>- 1’hat -l^ter ad l̂tiM- g '\ f i  
y-u  the beat poiaible^ m etho‘« To oae. 
81: I V >(>ui graltturte tn a tangible ua>

« M lt.n itK N  I June a  to Ju ly  ?1> 
*  Clo i?tm g you ite if in p n \a ry  of yottr 
de.i hetpi you to | r t  Intuiliae ptm ei* 
v o rk in f . Then aeek out the piopei pet- 
Boiii uho ran  be of aatiaiam  e in yuui « a 
lee t. e tr . .’show fen tillty  tn mate inatead 
of being artum en iatlve .

I.I-IO iJu ty  22 to Aug 31' Rat king 
th*>te jah a  mean a f ie a l  deal to yiHi ii>- 
aiead of sti'utting around so murh biinca 
the right reaulta. Being fu ire fu l m lh  
others ran  result In a bad boome ang 
The  eaenlng can be perfectly tapr.dcrfuf 
fo r you.

%'IIIUO «Auf 32 to Sept' 23» »>neis 
expect some laork from you today, a l
though tt It  Sunday, so he loyal and ta> . 
ry  throu.th. Im press rtMkorketa as.ith \<kir 
fine efforta. Shmv everyone at least a 
■strilcum of courtesy and thought.

I J B R A  ihepiq 2S to i k i ,  *2* Make the 
most of youi Venus heritage and lie m<wit 
eurt'eaaful tn both romantic and amua**- 
fnenl puiauita Yout talents can be treat 
ly  appresla lfd  by olheia. Fo ig c i about 
be.ng to ahy — be happy.

m M M O  tort. to Nm- i*ti He fnm^ 
%iiling to labor yourself as \«ell a* ex- 
pe<lmg otheis In the family to \vo;k i M 
m u ^  done xia group effoit 1'hen buy lit
tle appieriallve gifts fm everyone. ,

l a . i t i lT T .t l l l l  S  i.Nov. 23 to iV r ."  5l i 
Whatever has. been pioven to lie ufuin- 
xvb .e  and aucreatful In the past,should be
Io'lowed hOM. though U means chanting 

Uifude a<»mewhal. t ;e i CMC of atlie* ihuv 
^ Pfan to have im p im ed sva irm v 

t 'A f  RH  HRN «Der. 22 to Jan  3t»> Klire 
day In think out what w dl bung in^g. rater 
httanrtal beneTila in the dayt ahead, sin- 
Jdy a ll lam iflra tio n s of m vcnlive anli-‘ e 
An fenflueniial peison you know gnea the 
right Ideas to foHow

\^olor >bunote Jew 3 J t h irh
59TH
VKXR

THE PAM PA D A ILY NEW * 
RVNDAY, .n X Y  « ,  M i Lt

.and cuiioua da> anu e\en-ng m which you 
fmd it IS jiecTssaty  tn Keep on your ines i 
to avoid liem f misled. h> a*»me »ond-i..»Va^ 
oi pfisitna Vhr, are nuite ('onfused and n.d • 
aw are of iha nue fa rts  of a situation 
that Ls \ ita i lit jf ig i ad\ar^fement Serve 
others but »,e su ie thev a ie  staling true 
facts -

%iur ' iMio. 31 *5*11
v-x̂ e \oui mvn .,o<tgme 
maileiS are rrm c  'ed, since. evp^i 
flosc lies d'sagire xioleijtly on h*m \«ili 
SfMKrId piivcetl Ke f  ••oonV < al v.i»eie eiv 
te-ta nment is iimo erned. Avoid pnslding 
of othc'S. .

T-tl.UI ** Apr 3n to-May 2tti Silua 
lions- arise that jj(\e you a rhenre to 
arreljoiaie »-<»efiitnais, irf seveial axenues 
of vinr*- e idcivn c .iM'-’ally v\ ilh ass • 
ales. -Anfh'ze \»ett whit rnust-be done. 
The f'lluic <ari lie mfimielv h:ighle*.

l . f  MI M •May IM to .lu*e ?1» You 
hs-.e to .plan >»»ui lime and artivll'ex \ei\  
vvi.selŷ o mil whPie ICK
\ilar ilut r.s and new i«ul.lets pers'snaMtfs 

I'umetnrd. lion t go tiff on any* fan 
Avoid'- losses, of ail- k-nd

By BOB COCHNAR 
Newspaper Erlerprise Assn.
NEW YORK (N K A ) - U n t i l  

recently the .shirt, nohle Rar- 
ment that it is. has never scor- 

— S.-IK cd high marks in the fashion de 
iJ'^irdlpartmcnt. It.was just something 

to wear behind a tie and under
Si j a v w e v .

On the campus, that waste
land of sartorial iniagination, 
stiirts were O K as long as they 
frere oxford cloth with long' 
pointed, button - down collars, 
i(K-kcr loops and box pleats. 

Elsewhere, white shirts aie| 
If.,I- Av n i r t ' o f  .,1 k..,rt ■^safe and'could be wxu'n a ii y-

.'KMi.v (Hii.itiiiN w here, thiiis avoiding-snide com
ments from the white-shirt-aft
er dark crowd.

But the countr.x's shirt man
ufacturers haxr made shirts 
something to think about thi  ̂
fall by offering, itnally, an 
ama-^ing variety of colors and 
strlpiOgs. Now men will ha\e to 
think twice before declaring

dyed lemon, moss green, p i n k

AWASmsU tinn. n <n CW. 1»> -TW) 
t» !.««< for KHklBS n»» ivmiurl* m 
«ort4 or haunt Ulk* with bu-inr<« ' pro- 
pit tt Mtnirt. |l«HD-C tht-r'onnS 
ronttnttlt »fUr MX pm. FTnr 
tmnt can b* format.

P t n C U  <ra*. ]• to Mai Jm -Allhouth 
you fad frvalralat In avtnuoi of
your Ufa. U plan to .work haidri \<rj fiivl 
they vanlah very aulrkU Olhnt i1« i »  
baeklnt fi«m >au. Thia ii >out rtaponai- 
bilit) ao he Wnt.

i r  vor* f i n i .D  in »*>«> Tonav . . . 
k r . er aha. wUl ha ona of thnaa fa x  m aiinz 
yount paiaona who «U I ba va ry  in ie iaa itd  
in  h a jr  E ra  matlioda and nltaa. hut 
th t r t  la a tandaiKy to go btyond Iha pala 
of p ra rt ica llty , ao laa rh  to ta t fta t on th» 
gtoiHit M ftjr. S a n t  aducatton a lont I'oca 
fit fa r w o rk ln f with Uia fo vtro m an l or Ih r 
puMIe M la rsa  M w h a U v rr  la moat imd- 
am  yat down-to-aaith. atnaibla. Ba kind- 

ptMi M M in A V . A i ' i a n T  i
OBIIKItAL TBBOB.ntlES A atianfa

■Slop thal w .iiiyu ig  011(1 n m rro i .a lr  
more enieiln iim ient *nd h«w to amuse 
o lh f js  • *  weil. I 'e if rc t  that Is len t ymi 
have been r e ^ l e o f  lal». Ib is  (* n  l»c 
just MMji* <Lp.«)f tea neht tvivv.

laKO '-.luly 33 to Aug 311^.- Be more 
fw;t Ui» e I with; a>ArKHate« and . «ti»p f T l  
ting a V c ila u i situiUi<>n aiTn>me that
wHj le-dolve dvelf very let a 'm e
O t  fundamental ,a^a>>s itetleied. .Stum 

lit  ' a-^ .patic'H •effr-ient
V|R«rn «Aug 32 >‘cpt 23*. d— .Y m ii 

'metb'Hl id ti|>^jatnm and v«hji tiue
hardiv kcem to je ll and vou find tt r̂t ff; r . ”  i i l r ' j  '  • . '  t
cult tn get a netv idea wm king piope iv i n i n k  IM  iC^  D C l0 r 6  f lC C ld r in ^  
r ^ f .n m  d a .i,. d p lirv  <llli£f. tl> r u i l h n  I t U l o  t h e '•tSUy m akfv a l l  h c ltc i in a ih o - l l lm r  - W n i i r  I S  O l W i l J S  r i i ; n i .  IM U O  i n r

ijHR.v .-rp.i it to (XI jic rair bntten-down campus tvpes,
fjl or that individual wdh an Inflated ecu' u *i cu'J* r* t
tan laube >tiu to invest ittvsvtaelv in some. | Tn6 M3nn3lt3n Snirt LO., iQf
thing >*Hi do n»H iteiicve in Be P> '***H  i -  n r n d i i r i n ?  !*> 'In *«ial citcIciL M ake  othera lespert.. ad ^Xampie, ISno>A promiUHR I*.-
m ue >tiu m«iic. solid-color shirts ranging from 1

*rtM :riO  <>f 3s tn Sm. -* pellet
I ’ ust mote/Csiteiir.iced pe*-«OMs Inxtrad o) 
etvlnx entirely upof\ m>n judgmenl on 

ttv** Ca\, siiuc )mi aie m*l freltn*' <iuite ^
,u p  to (Mil. ' la k e  nn> e lia tm  t fc a tn ie n t t  a p t l C O t ,  S U H  tan a n d  O l l lP  ] ^ 3 S S .  

>mi need ftcn llh  need* pc 1v n^ Up. alM» i * , _  iU m *  mrsi> ia« ill
hm.ittak u svNuv 33 to D e .. 3it " s  doublful th. t̂ 30% man will

Korpritinz any prot.i»mai.rai airaiia » '« . (be asking for a vaoilla Cream
<'HU entraling. uptm. whatever li lr*ul>*’ c«m-. -i 1.1
allu<dive. la your ►̂eal i»ef. Bo more self- 'sllirt DUt it IS BVDllaDlC nCVCT*
r'vpiPVEive.' <!ct into a<t. h (Hit ctS aS W'Ul 
b iirg  iHil-MMir f i'T 'r l ta'en’ fc,

( vriiK iiiis .10 , -j i.i Ian 3(11 -  oid-ttmcrs w ill rccall that ducr
Kind a fai ,lK*tU*j ni wlus ojumhikI i for the 
dsvu Hhrad iitd i*e ceitam ' 'Hj 'ace <ei

Â ,ri. Mmiiaiioo. h, h.miito, .mrrzr.K.. i ' orv iHipviiar. During the
es e r t r lr t r . He ve rv  efftrtent.

AUt %KH H .,!an . *31 to Ke». 1̂ * H igh-1 
f i  ups and nfT.t la U  mav ke'em CjUite (*e | 

inda-.. ~hnt fit  ̂ .'‘ ai-v edUilibrium T
at a ll f o i l ,  then a ll vAoiks cut fine F ind  
bHt plan for achieving your aim s. Death 
tn be more dlplnmatie with (dhers. '

‘ Keh 2»i to Ma' 3«*i Be rgre- 
fut not 10 voire opinif*ns' that do >nu i*nr v 
others any good, and >nu find xou in ,
Cl ease prestige. Bet abode n r office shop 
more orderly chaim ing L ife  betvmies 
mote en;ovahle m the futu’ c 

I I  \ t i i  R  i M i i . n  iH  HORN T t e m v  .  , *  
he or She w ill be o n e 'o f those de.v.er ! 
young rhildren who soon cegiiAe thot it it  
Impcnlanl pleave thAsie who have any t 
authority over him: or her A fine a d . [

Covered-Dish Supper^
The Bu.sinfss and I’ rofessiorai 

Women'.X Club met Tuesday et c-' 
ning in City Chib Roorfi for its 
monthly social and covcred-dish 
dinner. ^

■The president Mrs, II K Mc
Donald. urged all coinniitfee 
chairmen to complete commit 
tees as soon as possible, using 
the entire club membership, 
tfierehy crcaling more interest 
within the club through partici
pation

' Out-of-town guests were Miss
es Karen and Melanie Green.

■ of F ort Worth, granddaughters 
of Mr and Mrs - Eli Ethridge 
and Mrs. Hugh Winger Kansas 

!City, Mo., sister of Mrs. L.aura 
; Beile Cornetius.

'aycee-hfes Man 
November Bazaar

A bazaar to be held In Novem- 
l>er was planned by the Damp* 
Jaycee-Ettes when the group 
met recently tn the' horn* • ! 
Mrs. Nathan l.ancaster. Mr* 
Morris Wrison assisted with hos
tess duties.

Following the meeting those 
! present worked on signs pro
moting the -layceei' Donkey 
Baseball Game

Attending were Mme*. Jake 
Webb. Jim , Alexander, Jess 
Mathi.s. .John Warner. J*m e» 
Weatherred, Charles Vaughn, 
Morns Wilson. Nathan, l.ancas- 
ter. James Barton and Jim Kil
lian. .

MOD TIE W IT H  SEMISPREAD COLLAR makes on interesting combinotion (le ft ) Wicie 
granny-print tic is by Beau Brummell; Von Heusen offers the premonent-press shirt. 
A t right is o mod shirt, chorocterized by high-rise, long-pointed coHor. by Lion of Troy. 
Stfk rep tie is by Beoju Brummett."

tea and particularly interesting. One i Fre"ch cuffs,, Inridentally, executive.
maker i-l.ion of Troy) even of-1will be particularly evident this|ever, take

lu m t to any fam ily right from th^ ii j i r t . 
Lo ya liy  . i t  a v a r y . pionbunceH quality m 
th it chatt anti aduratnn should he tlanted 
toward Burb piofestions as requUe t h e  
loyalty oath, a i t  an integral pa it therauf ! 
lien tioatty  it  g i r a t

Milady Will Wear 
Glittering Helmets 
On Fall Evenings

NEW YORK 
fall

IndividualisLs, how- 
exception and are

fers multicolored stripings in fall and. ronseciiiently, ruff links' willing to exix-riment.
.varied widths. twill offer the we*rer an-| Most men, especially travel-
i And the .oxford cloth shirt fin- *"*«■•■ chance for indiviauallly. rrs. will be’ glad to know that 
ally has a ouraber of handsome Those liftle details separate the many of the new shirtings are 

►rivals. Basketw eaves, hatiques wcll-dre-'sed man from the rest available in permanent press—
..................  which means no ironing needed.

braodcloth.i are just a few ' A word about collars. Th e  but- The shirt is wearable right out 
among the many different pat-^on-downs wijl probably remain ®f *he washing mac-hine. t

(terns arid weav(>s available.. Hhe country's largest-selling col-| The da.v of the narrow tie Is
I The Mod influence will also be far style, but more and more about over, It teems. The j

men are realizing that the so-1 “ right'* width is now obout fonr 
called tahless tab and w id e - ,  Inches and five-inch Met have' 
spread collars are a lot more been spotted on a number o f ' 
dressier and perfectly comple-' faihion-coosclout men. |
moot a dark, vested suit. j As for design, the wilder the

Madison Avenue and the cam- 
and cuff treatments. All have pus have long indoctrinated gen- 

I strong.golor ideas ranging from eration.s of impressionable col- 
; bold granny prints too solids, legians to believing that the but- 

(U PIl. — Hats An(l all show a lot of French ton-down collar is the mark of
the sophisticated, writh-it young

[theless.
Old-tin

y'ing the fla.shy :20s stripes were of ih» K#.r«T
,rf.i „( ..t Kuch X(.trn? ;^.pry iHipular During the De-"^"*‘ ®" herringbones and unusual •*' ‘ " f  nerd.

pression they were too hapj>)[ 
tor a sullen country. But now 
thev're back.

a  " ' i r t '  "<'• " I  ”< " »on oolorod fround._are

1 bed Mod but ha\-e interpreted 
the basic look in different ways.

‘ All of the lines carry variations 
ion contrasting body and collar

Fine Feminine Fashions

nights are Aaken rgh t f^t^s. 
from knights in shining armor. I 

The millinery designers are 
on a glittering helmet binge, 

land some of the bats are sleek 
'[fitting hoods that not only cover.
'the h »T . leaving only the facei 

2 showing, but also are one piece 
^continued on down to cover:
: throat and shoulders. Made in a 
J! variety of sparkling materials,
]  they’re shown with equally 
J metallic-like short evening dres.

i

better, as long as it works with 
the suit and shirt. Mod-inspired 
granny ties will be popular this 
fall as well as Indian prints, 
large patterned foulards and 
polka dots.

W t Can Compound 
Cosmetic Prescriptions

ft may surprise yau I* know ancient rec
ords mcniioned (hat pharmacists, then called 
apothecaries, prepared the healing, and beauti
fying lotions and unguents. Even now Derma- 
toiogisis prescribe some for problem skins. 
Mhcn directed by physicians, we can color 
them for different complexions.

A'pharmacy is a safe place to get cosmclici. 
Of course wr carry your favorite produrlx 
and wr know about t ^ lr  ingredients. If you 
ask for suggestions, wr ran give yon Infornicil 
professional answers Our cosmetic Inventory 
is rontrollcd like our drugs so they always 
will be potently fresh.

Toun norT«»n c a '̂  rfioNW rs  »h»ii f«i«
1 rtf k HR vmrr prswrrrirTtAW* ft iltirtf

p i«f m wm will Aollvor promptir without •lira
rharg* A manjr p#nplw ontruat um w\th iRMt
prt«* priptmna M»v wo jrotira?

SAFETY — INTEGBITY — SERVICE j

HILLER-HOOD MiARMACY
For Cood Hetsith 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE •
For Good Living

im  ALOOCK STREET Dial MO 4-S48!) | 
—- Wn DeHver —

SUNDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-S528;

M i

ses.

‘‘h.

Further Reductions oh All Late
Spring«Summer Dresses

• One and Tw* Piece Styles 
Jiaior •> M ille t — and Half Slr.es

$5 $10 $15
$ 2 0  $ 2 9

Junior Misses Suits
$19

$4

75c

$29 $39

Summer Robes
$6 $7

0

Belts— Vi Price
$1

$49

$10

$1.25

Jewelry— ’/z PRICE ■
50c $1 . $1.50
$2.50 $3.75

Summer Handbags 
$3 $6 $8 $10 
$12 -  $16 $20

Sportswear
Sliprfs Ponta Bioufas

$4 $6
$9

Th* Foshi(5n Corner of Pompa
IW I N. Cxjrl«f MO M e n1 Ford Boya Wear Brown-Freeman Store for Men

•HOP DOWNTOWN FOB GREATER SELECTIONS'

Jet sjequins shaped one such 
I helmet in. the collection shown 

J  this week by the Millinery 
' "  in a black and White check with 

sparklers sewn on went with an 
above-knee ' jump suit in the 

Jsame black and white mood. 
Still another, with visor, was in , 

^  shining gold. |
B  The institute’s show was part 
f i  of a two week series of fall and 
H  winter fashion presentations 

New Yoric manufacturers are 
B  holding for visiting reporters. > 
B  The 8 h 0 w g Will / c o n t i n u e  

through Friday, under auspices' 
of the American -Designers 

I Group fADG ). '  I
__I At ind‘vidual hat showings. I

not part of the ADG events, | 
milliners showed glitter in |

I turbans and hoods. Sally -Victor | 
used an untarnishable metallic | 
of copper and silver to drape j 
into a turban. Adolfo copied | 
Moroccan hoods—they looked ; 
like head scarves falUng free, 
not tied—.in velours with 

?! brilliants forming the borders.
H Lilly Dache copied African 

tribal headdress in glittering 
n materials.

The milliners are gH-ing the 
neck a s ' well as the head the 
treatment for fall. Adaptations 

Ii of the green beret, symbol of 
|i the Speciiil Forces, run through 

major collections. Adolfo tied 
tbs berets under the chin with 
long, skinny straps.

I t o .  Victor used chamois for 
a helmet with' bnttonhole 
fasteninjT under the chin. Mr. 
John used sol’d color cash
meres, notably pink, for scarf* 
like hats with voluminous ties 
under th« chin. He used chin; 
bands on other hats, tb* bands’ | 
widtK narrow as confetti, or 
wid* as bandages. |

One participant io  the miline-! 
ry industry show used w^ite j 
mink for a round-crowned hat 
with convertibl* tKWder. I t ; 
could be worn up around tbe! 
head as n close brim, 6r | 
dropped down to the throat as a 
chin warmer.

Look for a wide variety of 
wide-brimmed hats come fall, 
some (rf them sloped down to 
shade the face, some level, 
ottiert with alp’ne-like brines 
turned up at the back and aides 
anS with peak*d crowna.

In ready-to-wear collections 
this week. It was mort of the 
coat dress ensemble which 
promises to be a fall leader. 
Manufacturer Ben Zuckerman. 
whose designer is Harr: 
Shacter, showed a daytim 
group with the coati livr 
eighths length. ITs ruby an 

[garnet velvet in long dvening 
[dresses came with matching 
lea f coata with priocesa iw tep.

choose Style House 
Nylon Carpel Installed

ONE LO W  PRICE
INCLUDES CARPET 

PAD AND INSTALLATION 
INSTALLED OVER 

50 OZ. SPONGE RUBBER PAD
CHARGE IT  — UP TO 5 YEARS TO FAYI

M  ONTQOMERY

W A R D
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The Long Hot Summer Is Providing A 
Practical Education in Social Work

By G A Y  PA U LE Y  
. I T I  Wamrn't Editor 

NEW YO R K »U P I» -T h e  
long hot lummer's providing a 
practical education in social 
work for a special group of 
Coilege students in New York 

, Theirs is a direct ’ iieople to 
people" contact with the aged

her J ) i  tlie  to

I ‘ Now 1 know that most of 
jthem do want work, but aren’t 
'working lor a variety of 
; reasons—a mother alone has no j 
one to tend small children while 
shc^gocs to a job. or they’re not 
equipped to hold a job. I ran 

'into one family that had three 
generations on welfare, simply

thi.s to
tlic indigent, victims of m ental' because of_iMiteracy. 
illness. dnig addicts. and. “ Society* has done 
children w ith unsatisfactory j them”  
home environments, and often' “ No routine summer job 
inental and physical disorders, i this”  .laid Laura Magsis. 21, 

‘ ■I've found that New York is from Great Neck, N Y., a 
tmique, ' said one of the. prosperous suburban conimuni- 
atuJents. Hedy Chew, a tiny 21-‘ ty. She is s[>cnding the summer 
year-old brunette frohi Itonolu-ias a case aide for .the 
lu. " I t  has tlie best of'children's aid soc iety,
everything, and .the worst ot Part oi her job is escorting
everything 

‘ B e f 0 re I s I ar te d this 
project." said Daniel _ McFar- 
iane. 24, o f the Panania. Canal 
Zone, “ rd  thought welfare 
t-a^s were just living off the 
goxcrnmrnt. ,

Com e to the Aid 
O f the Party

grams or medical check 
The Misses Chew and Magtis

NEW' YORK — Whatever the 
party problem, there’s a party 
prop tb solve it — especially if 
you raid the house and closets 
fur ideas.

Tliat's a hint - from the July 
"Seventeen", which points out 
that a letter bin can become 
an instant vase — and so can 
*  l)o%ver'd>*tiiied coin bottle. 
Pass- the hat — and make it a 
beach * hat filled with potato 
chips! Wrap bright napkins 
around .vour silverware, p o p  
them into a basket and you 
have a " flow e r" centerpiece. 
Short on space' Dangle a paper 
butterfly over your table for dec. 
oratiOB. • f l T l

Accessories can work double
time as decorations or space- 
savers. Make a vinyl tabl^loth 
with scalloped, fringed sides; it 
is colorful and easy to clean. 
Napkins folded into pockets can' 
hold flatware, as can pyramid- 
stacked mugs. A daisy-pattern-

J r i l- . «n d  ll< )*er plac'e mats 
d is r a te  as well as serve.

Nothii^ says “ party" the way 
flowers do. so make some with 
brightly colored tissue. Do a 
h if brown-eyod Susan for a 
wall, flower chains to trad from 
(inorwayt or ceilings, fat little 
daisies in a bottle “ vaae" or 
crunchy mums spilling ever a 
basket (Free instructions for 
making paper flowers are avail- 
able by sending a stamped, self. 
addrasiMd envelope to: Home 
Department. Seventeen. 320 
Park Ave., New York. N e w  
York, 10022.)

5>eating needn't be a problem. 
Try a barrel w i t h  a bright 
chMked cushion, or cover camp 
stools with terry cloth towels. 
Make a two-seater swing: cov
er a board with, flowered vinyl 
and hang it from a tree. At the 
Iwach, pick terry cloth pillows 
or a ctrKkered cardboard back
rest that folds flat.

IS
children, some of them from 
the depths of the slums, to and 
from home to assorted activi
ties of the society. Some need 
psychiatric care, some reme
dial reading classes, otliers 
come in for recreation pro- 

■kuiw.
Id Mil

and McFarlane are fhnee of 250 
college students—ail at the 
senior level when they re enroll 
in September—participating in 
a "summer experience p r o- 
gram”  organized by the social 
work recruiting center of 
greater New York More Than t 
100 volunteers agencies are 
participating In the program. , 

The aim is twofold, to give 
the students a first-hand test of 
the careers they're planning, 
and to encourage more college 
people to study for social work.

The shortage oT professional
ly trained s o c i a l  workers 
already Is severe and is 
growing worse.
T h e  national commission for 

social, work careers, in New 
York, estimated there now are 
at least 12,000 jobs avulabte for 
the professional The federal 
government estimates that it 
alone by 1̂  will need 100.000 
more social workers w i t h  
graduate degrees: ., state and 
local governments’ need by 19T0 
Will be nearly as high. %  COO 
Then there are the demands of 
voluntary agencies—the Child 
Welfare League of America

•V  ■ ■ ■
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SAFETY W ITH  MEDICINE
The properly orgonized nnedicine chest should be 

checked o f least twice o yeor. Here ore things to do 
when cabinet cleaning:

%  Discard all medicine with expirotion dotes when 
the dote is reoched.

•  Discard oil prescription drugs when on illness for 
which they were prescribed is over.

Discord pain relievers when they ore soggy, puffy 
or discolored, with needle-like crystals or a vinegor 
odor. ,

0  Discord ontocids when they change in oppeororKe 
or odor. .j

9  Discard antiseptics when they ore doud,y or resi
due collects in the bottom o f the bottle.

#  Discard ointments when hardened or dried out or 
when the surfoce looks spiled.

9  Discord skin or scolp preparations when there is o 
chonge in. color; when there ore watery or dork spots; 

Avhen the preporotions show signs o f seporotion or 
hardening.  ̂ '  j

diatricians as "the age of acci-1

Children Need Parents. 
Who Love Each Other

By K IT H  .M ILLETf | 
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn.
•A juvenile court judge who 

has been dealing with young de- 
Iin(|uent.i for 25 years says that;

fear his p-irenis will get a di
vorce-, like tl’ * parents of some 

of his friends’.
.And he has the wonderful ad-

the best thing parents can do to^ antage of growing up in a-happy
home.

But in 
society.

today’s child-oriented 
a great many parents*

keep their children out of trou- 
ble is to lo\e each other.

He's right, of course. A child
who knows with certainty that, . - . .
his parents love and respect' honestly want to do r C 

; each other has real security. ' Ihclr children get so in\o vc 
He doesn't lie awake at night 

I worrying about quarreling par.

A  child's curiosity and vpolson— a deadly combination.

(Last of two related articles.) | F'amiiy Health, studies of acci- 
By .AILEEN SNOFIDV dents show that nine out of 10 

Newspaper Enterprise .Assn, accidents are preventable. Acci- 
NEW YORK (N E A i — Th e jd cn ts  don’t just hanwn. They 

home, meant to be a haven of ate caused bv a chain of events, 
safety, is a hotspot of. accidents Knowing when accidents most 
ahd death. Children, e-speoially,. likely hapiren is a 
rack up scores of .scars and Ptevention. The common
swallow all .sorts of poisonou# are when there is a fsrmily ill. j Kitchen IlMr. . 
mixtures while satisfying their "e.ss. when mother is pregnant. Tasks that simulate her work 
curiositv. (when a child is hungry or tired,

, , ,  I I when mother is hungry or tired.
Thus the responsibility ol pi o- there 1$ tension between

tecting the family from bumps ^j,en the family is
and bruises falls to mother, the, adjusting to a new home and'

step toward 
times

dents.”  For this rea.son mother 
should never leave small chil. 
dren alone when they are not 
sleeping. Particular trouble 
stems from leilving a child when 
she goes to answer the door 
or telephone when the tot is on 
a high table, in a batlitub or in 
a room with a lighted fireplace 
or electric heater or fan that is 
running.

Toddlers, too. need to be turn- 
ed from window sills and un- 
locked doors that lead to a base
ment or to the street. In most 
cases, small children spend 
much time crawling around the

When a child is in his crib or

lents, fiighfencd by the anger 
land hatred in their voices.

already overworked family 
cook, maid, nurse and chauf- 
feur. But it is the rare mother 
who resents a little extra work 
to protect her young.

According to the Council

such as a little dough to roll, a 
S|xx>n and bowl to mix some, 
thing with, a small not to bang 
keeps an unw atched tot f r o m  
grabbing a kniie or pulling a pot

on

community. ' boiling liquid off the stove.
Children of certain ages are. Dangling cords or those snak- 

prone to certain types of acci-1 '"S  across the floor in any room 
dents, surveys disclose. '•'"e to play with, tots feel. Moth-

>’or example, the first year of^cr needs to be extra cautious 
children's lives is knoWn to }>e- when ironing, for example The

. council also urges mothers to

playpen, keep the playi>en aw ;f 
from draperies, cuidains and 
blinds' which he ciSrt grab' and 
pull on. Such a pull can bring 
the fabric, fixtures and even 
plaster down upon his head.
* And in spite of warnings to 
keep chests and trunks locked 
and take doors off old retrigera. 
fors, m f i y  small children still 
smother in these.

Accidental poisoning, especial, 
ly to children under five, is an- 
other constant threat that moth, 
er need.s to worry about. It’s 
amazing w hat a child will put in 
his moutli. Children who refuse 
to eat tasty foods have b e e n  
known to diwn kerosene, lye. 
cleaning agents, oolishes and 
petroleum distillates. Thev es. 
pecially like to p6n piils from 
the medicin« cabinet into theg- ■ 
mouths The only w i f  to pre- II 
vent this often-fatal habit is to 
secure the medicine cabinet 
with a snap lock and never 
leave medicine bottles on a ta
ble or sink.

The council admits that these 
precautions are only a few “ be.

lie doesn't have to take sides 
in his own mind, choosing which

in trvi“ g to give their children 
everything that they forget 
their love for each other is the 
most important thing of all.

And (hat is. perhaiw. whv we 
ha\> more antfThore U'oubod

parent to trust — and which one and ■ delinquent children and
to fear

He isn't the target for an un- 
' happy parent's anger or the ov. 
erindulgcnce of the other parent 
who tries to make up for the 
harsh parent's actions.

' He can’t play one pajent 
j against the other — if they 
' stand side by side.

He doesn’t have to worrv for

teen-agers coming from so-call
ed good homes — homes that of
fer a child everything but the 
certain knowledge that the two 
most important persons in his 
young life love and trust and re
spect each other. '

Read The News Classified Ads

SUMMER SALE
Still in Progress!

/

Come, See For Yourself!

FORD'S BOYS W EAR

7%e/Piakte
A warn children not to wrap any .'w ares " mothers must rpmem-

MO 4-7S22

Some Adoption Laws 
Are Cold and Inhuman
By MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE 

Newspaper Eaterprise Assn.

thing around their necks or a 
friend's neck And to fortify this 
safety measure see that jump 
ropes, belts and sashes‘ are out 
of reach of very young children.

ber to protect children. But 
partial list is better than none 
SkI hopefully encourages a 
mother never to relax her vigil- 
ance.

110 E. F R A N C IS
"n iE  FA S H IO N  CO RNER

Wrights Fashions Broww-Freeman Store for Men|
Shop Downtown For Greater .Selectioan

alone, for instance, sees a need 
for 14,11 by 1970.

Jenny Hamilton Is 
Birthday Honoree

Kenneth Douglas of .Splendi. 
fehout adds special stature to 
the casual lift, combining white- 
0" -black cotton mattress ticking 
with bold black-on-white awning 
stripes to give a new pants suit 
that wildly striped look. The 
pants, for at-home wear, are 
more than a foot wide.

Miss Jnny Lynn HamJRon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hamilton Ml of 1817 N. Zim
mers, was feted with a party in 
honor of her sixth birthday July 
23.

A pink and white ballerina 
theme was carried out in the 
decorations. The cake had a chi
na ballemia on top surrounded 
Jiy four miniature iMllet dancers 
at each corner.

The main acitivity of the par- 
ty was the breaking of a bull 
pinata of various colors filled 
with candy and gum. Other 
games were played outside on 
the lawn.
Refreshments of punch, cake 

and ice cream were served

By M URIEL LAW RENt E 
Newspaper Enterprise Aitn?>'
I have a friend who works as 

a nurses' aide in a metropoli
tan hospital's psychiatric ward 
for disturbed adolescents, She 
livea with her SO-year-old m^h- 
er in a home that is warm, col
orful and lovingly organized 
She lives with her mother be
cause her marriage wa^ unsuc
cessful. rthbw  her well, and 
were someone to ask me. “ What 
woman of your acquaintance 
seems to you best endowed with 
the essential maternal qualities 
of tenderness and intelli
gence" I should have to an
swer wiln her name.

But she can't adopt a bab> . 
The law won't allow her to adopt 
one because there's no man—no 
Father F igure-in  her home. As 
a matter of fact, foster mother
hood. like adoptive motherhood, 
is also denied to her because of 
the absence of that Father F i
gure. I tried hard to help her get

crazy law. It is the expression | 
of that inflexible perfectionism | 
in social welfare Which says. 
“ We must have everyting exact-1 
iv right — or we can't have it atj 
a l l "  • !

For while a Father Figure It, 
surely a motl desirable pres-: 
ence in the home of a child, a 
home with a Mother F'lgure like 
my friend in It Is more desirable 
than one in which no Parent F i
gure or -any kind exists—the 
bleak, the deadly chiM-eariag 
institution.
I would like to take the pom^ 

posities who have made such a 
law through one of my city's 
distributing points of unwanted 
children. Past the cheek-by-jowl 
cribs in which the unwanted ba
bies lie, some times wailing 
fretfully, mostly silent; into the 
■nurseries where toddlers move 
aimlessly from one overworked 
toy to another, their pasts a 
blank of fea'ureless faces as 
barren of human warmth as

Read Tbe News Clauified .Ads

Favors of books and balloons 
were provided for the guests. \ of people in the 
Mrs Bob Crippen assisted with welfare services, 
the party.

Guests were Kathy Brown,
,\iike Crippen. Jacque Gilbert.
Penny Hamilton. Terry Ledbet
ter, Melody Scarbrough, Kim 
Sims. Lyn Quarles and Donna 
Ward.

baby. I pleaded with all kinds'^jn {heir futures
adoption and 
not just for 

her but for the right of some un
wanted babv who could bud and 
blossom under the love of a wo
man created to mother chii-igi^^ loneliness. They bring her 
dren’. And there are thousands i2-year-old p r e g n a n c i e s ,  
and thou.sands of what the Wel-

You see. my friend works with 
their barren futures. They bring 
ner scarred arms riddled with 
holes made by needles convey
ing drugs that quiet the intoler-

SAVIN GS UP TO  60% 
O N  SUMMER FABRICSe Fancy Woven 

Cotton. Reg. ft.M
•  Cotton Satins, Reg. 

fL S i to 11.79 f
•  Rayon-Linen Prints

Reg I1.4*
•  OxfonI CInth Prinlt 

Reg. 91.39
All Fobriet
4S' W ido iwQ Yd.

•  WMp Cream Prints 
Darrnn and Cotton, Reg. 
II.W

•  .\rnel-Jersey Prints.
Reg. $1.98

•  Estron Prints, Reg. 91.89
•  Rayon Checks. Reg. $1.89
•  Go-Go Prints for 

Shifts. Reg. 11.49
All Fabrics
45" W id , TTC Yd.A MTC .......................  1/REMNANTS Va OFF!

Assorted Fobrics
Vs O FF!

POOR-BOY KNITS 
Other Fall Fabrics 
alreody in stock

Shof>— Sew— Save At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall's, Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Pattern* 

m  N. Cayler MO 4-7909
DawNlaw-n For Greater Selections

far4 Machine calls "dependent 
and neglected" children who 
overcrowd our child caring in
stitutions. Nothing doing.
The law which forbids that 

baby to thrive and grow as the 
adopted child of my friend i i  a

screams, hysteria—a lowering 
hate and fear of the world that 
denied them a Mother F'igure 
because it couldn't also provide 
that Father F'igure. What a 
proudly complacent law! What 
a cruel law!

Timely Beauty Hint
During this year of the natural 

made-up look, don't make the 
mistake of applying requisites 
too sparingly in the attempt to 
achieve the. flattering effect, 
warns beauty authority, Max 
Factor.

Chinese There First
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

.Newspaper Eaierprise .kssa. 
QUESTION—1 was rais'd In 

Germany and w>a always told 
that Is where sauerkraat oiigi- 

I nat'd. We grew up on it. Rut 
"ow my high school daughter

F'or results that are both na- 
tural-ap|)earing and glamorou.s, 
it it important to give your com
plexion full make-up-coverage.

Your eyes and lips also should 
be adequately m a ^  up to give 
them fashionable definition and 
color. Take time enough to line 
your eyes with precision, give 
your Ushes a luxuriant look 
with generous amounts of color 
from your maKara wand, and 
color your eyebrows carefully 
while shaping Uicm for attrac
tive expression. Remember that 
eye shadow it not only used for 
color, but for contouring the eye- 

ilids; so take time t*> bru<«h IT oh 
I to achieve the greatest beauty.

Your choice of pastel lipstick, 
las well, should be brushed on 
With care and artistry, using 

[enough color to create a 
smooth, full lip contour — even 
highlight the cushions with lip
stick containing shimmering iri
descence, and enjoy the exciting 
ellects.

says it started in 
wruag, Isn t she?

China. She's

ANSWER—No, she is right 
Sauerkraut originated in China 
Back in the third century, B.C., i 
F'mperor Shin Hwang added a 
form of kraut to supplement the 
rice diet of the laborers build
ing the Great Wall. Little did he 
know that hts cabbage fermen
ted in rice wine would not only 
improve his men’s nutrition, but 
would become a famous inter
national food. In addition to iU 
high vitamin C content and low- 
calorie v a l u e ,  sauerkraut 
is quite inexpensive.

Prints once the tradition of 
spring and summer fashions 
now go through all season.*. 
New York designers use splashy 
print. Op prints, subtle prints, 
and big and little prints Jn 
wintec lor daytimo as
well as evening, 
rb Wp F ille rs '

m  T ■ ■ l l
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111 N. CuyUr MO 5-5747

$1.93 Sylvania

Hash Cubes
39

Only
SFfCIALS

S1.49 . 100 Count COME IN AND ASK FOR A
G. E. AG-1 BAYER, DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW

FLASHBULBS ASPIRIN BELL & HOWELL 35MM PROJECTOR
Only 69c Only 59c •n iE  O N LY  PROJiXrrOR •n iA T  

W IL L  FOCUS AUTOM A-nCALLY!!

$1.00 Hand Wm en 73c 151.29 . 1 Doz.
DECORATIVE MASSENGILL MICRIN ST. JOSEPH

BASKETS POWDER MOUTHWASH - ASPIRIN
om, 39c Only 49c Only 79c Only 5C

S39-V) 98c $1.23 Extra Dry $2.20 Paint it yourself
WATER PIC J & J JERGENS METEOR

VrtT H^ehly' 4 
B4>sutlfal T> 'ih BABY OIL SKIN LOTION SPRAY PAINT

Only $29.95 6 d y  69c Only 69c Only 59c
$1.00

Tussy Deodorant
50cO rIv

$1.00

O J.'s  Beauty Lotion
69c $2J50 Value

Only Riopan Liquid

Macleans Toothpaste
69c

Only $1.25
Only

1 Gal. 9.3c

DISTILLED CREST
WATER TOOTHPASTE

Only 2 5 c Only 6 9 c

$1.75

Casual Hair Color

$1.00 Max Factor

 ̂ Spray A  Wave
Only 69c
1 $2.00

New Dawn Hair Color
Only $1.39

$2.25

Only $1.19 Roux Fanciful
Oily $1.49

Phisohex Liquid
98cOnly

The More You Buy From Us 
The More ' You Save!
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[j i lr i .  Thurman $tapleton was 
vstalled as noble grand of Pam- 

ba Rebekah Lodge 355 in formal 
Ceremonies recently.

lOOF Ixidge Hall was docoral- 
kj with white pedestal covers 
Slid pink eariuations Tor tlie 
Hies. - .

Other officers installe.l inclmi- 
bd Mrs. Barney Hriimmelt. sj;e 
pial deputy;. Mrs. Ted Mnstio- 
deputy marshall; Mrs Deaii 
MoAday, chaplain: Mrs .1 o h n 
liillian. Inside guardian, and 
Mrs. Alta Mae McKIrath musi
cian.

Installed as appointive officers 
cere Mrs. Hazel Radcliff.'wlir- 
llen; Mrs. James Killian, con
ductor; Mrs. Shirley Hollowcll, 
chaplain; Mrs. Ward Maddox, 
outside guardian, and Mrsr Ver- 
|on Alexandra, inside guardian; 

.\iso seated were Mrs. Walt 
'hitwood. ^junior past, noble 
{rand; Mrs. Mac McAfee, right 
supporter to noble grand; Mrs. 
lobert Hollis, IHt supporter to 
nofile grand; Mrs. Dean Mon- 
lay, right supporter to vice 
Riand; Mrs. Henry Mayo, right 
Bimporter to chaplain. , 

r  Mrsf H a r o l d  Thornhill, 
'tight supporter to junior past 

1-jioble grand; Mrs. Barney 
^Trummctt. left supporter to jus. 
Jor past noble grand; Robert 
llollis, team captain, and Mrs. 
I)?an Monday, reporter.

Following the installation cer-1 
tnony, the installing staff pre-  ̂
'*cnte(l Mrs. Stapleton with an, 
(Open compote in the blue moon" 
f«nd  star pattern.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white satin cloth trimmed in 
gold and centered with a crystal 
bcwl filled with an arrangement 
of pink carnations, flanked by 
candlebra bearing pink tapers. 
Mmes. Ted Mastin, Robert Hol
lis, J. D. Spoils, and Clyde Gray 
presided at the refreshment ta
ble.

Now It Is The 
Peekaboo Shoe

By GAY P A l ’LKY 
I T I  Women’s Kdllor

NEW YORK (UFH -N o w  
it's the peekaboo shoe.

Designers give th^ naked look 
to the foot with see-through 
vinyls in the whole range of 
Women’s footwear from low. 
heeled pumps to high rising 
boots.

Cutouts for'shoes wer« bound 
to follow the rest of fa.shion, 
with some of the new fall* and

fIfV"
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Silver Shimmered All Over Paris 
In Showing of Fashions for Winter

THE PAmPA PAILT new *  
.SI NDAY. JULY SI. IM

By AI.INK MOSBV 
I'niird Press Inlernalional , 

P.ARIS —• Silver shyn-
merod all over F’aris like 
Flash Gordon outtts of the 
space age

The press felt blinded b> the 
array of evening clnthes. both 
short and long, m silver and 
gold lame.

II iliere's one sure thing that 
fashion-conscious females

will be

And TO silly supersnrinns mat W i ’H 
have flown out the window; it VELAR 
IS bad luck t «  try on or wear!
hriefly the wedding ring before' 
the eprembny. It Isn't bad Hk k.
It might even be smart to see YORK (N K A i — A wed ^Tfie bride, on
il the ring fils j,  ̂ ivaonv occasion, but the church, should

1 2
Tips for Bridt

evening there were shoes made 
of silver-metal fringes and even 

•b gh In
............ Dior presented silver

The trend dor metallics, l»e wearing this fail. |t will be|,a,n^ slipi.ers ami manv 
particularly silver, flickered in .shoes of silver or d e c o r a t e d s i l v e r ' T x i w s  and 
the first two days of the winter with silver strip*. , Todav’s mini dress in Paris
f a sh i 0 n coilection.s, and.— The Christian Dior winter i,M,ks just like a IHiO bathing 
the style parade exploded in slioe collection looked lik*- the\;n.{
enough silver to dress an army 22nd eentpA- vvjth rows of shoes ii,,* ipa.* n,. with
of cosmonettes. of s.lver-metal or appearing t m ,  and

ding is a happy occasion, but the ^church, 
countless dos and don’ts of gown under her

h«r rM«' 
smooth h<
and placo'

hiidal lashions can cause con-'sheet on the car seat unless ah#

.s.ilver ankle, 
addition

Lifcsion and weddingday fidgets. 
Here are a few tips to smooth 

1 - . ttve wav

tuji'kles’'(  wedding all the
attendants 'should carry floweri

i is sure it is spotless.
She should have tomeon# 

I  “ start”  her train when she goes 
down the aisJe. And she should 

[remove the stitching from the
that reflect the wedding motif finger of her glove so th»t

lameSilver 
turbans 
collection 
Francois 
o f Jeanne Lanvin 
hats with wide 

. narrow bands of

and in soft rotors that comple
ment their gowns Everything 
should be understated so that

head.hiigging that wav. Some con.sisted ofim atVhW  striped pantaloons 
were shown in the iwtage.stamp .vze pieces of jihown by designer ^.Arlette AUhough abort dresses are 

of designer ,Iulo.» shiny nails. \^v astat are the safest mini. proper, mothers will be
Trahay at the House .\ black leather shoe was ,njni|, in Paris when it comes to o 'ore distinctive in floor-length

Colored (clt decorated with a half dozen sitting down; . gowns and long gloves. And the long gown is not improper if sh#
brims had scpiares of silver. __________________ mothers’ corsages should be prefers this. Her veil, if sh#

without ribbon.s. usually each wears one, should be short and
her bouqiiK small.

her wedding band can be 
slipped on without removing Uie 
glove

For an informal spring-sum
mer wedding the' hrWe should 
wear a strnet-length dresa In 
off-white or pa.stel. although a

silver.colorcd \lli'.;;tlor oxfords had been
metal around the crown. ;dipi>ed in silv er paint For Brad The New# ( lasslfled Ads jjiother's favorite flowers.

* , (K # n n # t1 i R iit lA r  rh o to )

REBEKAH QFFICERS —  Mrs. Thurmon Stopleton, left, 
and AArs. Cliiyton Collen were instolled recently os noble 
grand ond vice tjrond respectively of Pompo Rebekob 
Lodge 355. Tbe formal instollation cectmony wos held 
in lOOF Lodge Hall.

MISS DEB
f '   ̂ ' /i ■

. . .  •nnrn't
mbout Jumior M tu

“V • ■ Jr* HiifuHI*, grooming
mod Mler.iUL

Q. My sister is getting mar* 
rird this summer. The prepara, 
tiens are so exciting! Rut I don’t 
know many people on the guest 
list and 'all our relatives are 
alder than I- Would It be all 
right to ask one or two of my 
friends to the wedding?

A. This is your sister's day! 
And she'll want it to be perfect!

cores from bathroom ti.ssue, cut 
into a spiral and painted bright. | 
ly, make pretty bracelets forj 
tiny wrists. Shoe boxes. dec-| 
orated on the inside with pic-| 
tures . from magazines and 
painted black on the outside,! 
make peep shows. Just add a ' 
big hole in the lid to let light 
in and a small hole in one end, 
for peeping. Egg cartons arei

deep'
itraplesa tope, and armholes 
cut ao deep and wide the view 
from the side is the startler.

“  Don’t think the see.Ihrough 
shoes are a fad, either. Herbert j 
and Beth Levine, a New Y’ork 
husband. wife design team 
which haj pioneered many new 
shoe fashions, scoff at such a

You're probably , unnecessari.
ly concerned — because you “il'perfect containers (or rock col- 
find yourself just as excited lections. Plastic milk cartons | 
about the wedding and reception with the tops cut off make j

w inter dnuMun clothe, slashed * »  ^  '
» f o  d e e o T P n ^  i h#~Wc r ’”« ' l t h v o u n g s t b f s ' c # n  bring supplies 
#10 deep u# at me naeg, wim cousins your age! If you like these from home too. Your

still think it's a real problem,! ideas will spark their imagina- 
talk it over with your sister and,tions!
mother, then accept their dec i.: q . My phetegraph c#llectte# 
Sion gracefully. For this big gettoag out of haad. I have 

I day, your sister should have the pictures in drawers, a# shelves, 
last word! oa my desk, aad Mddea away

Q. I'm  geiag to be a play, la a « ^  and eraanics — aad
grniiad supervisor this summer, the relb'ction's geftiag Wgger.

teacher whea 1 I can never find the pictures 1 
want. What shonld I do?

A. Sounds like you need an 
expandable photo album, di. 
vided Into sections to help or
ganize pictures.. You’ll need 
colored constructoon poper, 
cardboard with the adhesive to 
make album covers and section, 
al dividiers, and use construe, 
tion paper for pages. Punch 
holes in pages and dividers, tie 
a ribbon through them and 
your album is ready. Add more 
pages or sections as the coDec. 
tion grows.

suggestion. The I*evines call the, * "
vinyls the most comfortable BnDh school so'̂inyls
shoes around, and when made 
fashionably with leather trim, 
“ they have a basic elegance 
which eliminates all jazz 
overtones.’ *

The vinyls are almost Invisl. 
bly perforated, and the Levines 
show them as low.heeled 
pumps, moccasins, spectators, 
and as bootg of ankle and calf

I'm  really look, 
tog forward to H. The park 
Provides tome auppliet, but I ’d 
like to add my owa projects. 
Do vo « have aay low cost 
Ideas?

A. You can use everyday 
household items to entertain 
vour “ students." Cardboard

ers Groups (ADO) shows of all
height' There’s even a copy of of . women’s ready .to.

the Texas boot in clear vinyl i . . . . .  . .  „ -
with th« traditional stacked Institute stylists said the go 
heels, stitched across a n d > v - where" puinp is gon^ 
leather pipings. replaced with a shoe w a r ^

Designer David Evlns used *n which each pair is paired to 
vinyl to make a dressy slippw . coslunn* 
that has a-free-floating, two Basic, .^*)^**'’ *‘  **’* 
piece look. A jewelled “ co lla r" ! R«nnp with Its b l «k y  heels i »  
circling the leg Just below the'm ore than an Inch a i^  one half 
ankle bone Is anchored at
midvamp. |

Other bared ideas show In the 
cutaway shapes, the open 
shanks, the plunging throats, 
and the sexy slings that show 
the heels In any number of 
w ays..

The Levines and Evlns were 
among deslgners-manufacturers 
participating this week in the 
National Shoe* Institute’s fall 
and winter trend roundup for 
visiting fashion reporters. The 
institute wi|s one of nearly 50 
firms participating in the 
semiannual American Design-

in height. It shows In rounded 
toes and often with th«. sides 
cut out right down to the sole.

The lower heel is the heel for 
fall. The heels come as 
squares, as slants with deep 
notching at the inside, as the 
cubed, the hniis and the spooL

When toddler battles you 'a t 
bathtime, try this:-have child 
bathe a doll or plaything. While 
child does that, yoii wash child. 
This makes bathiijg a game.

Read Iba Newa Claaalfled Ada

YOUR PHARMACISTS- - -  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

Sondaya and 
Nlghto CaU Your 
PreaerlptkNU to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

T i vhBiiiwfSynonym
111 N. CuyUr MO 5-5747

Deadlines For 
Sunday Editions
DeadH## acbedale f#r a«b-

mitti*g articles |« appear la 
tbe Wemea'a Seetto# af a S#a- 
day edHtoa af tbe Pampa 
Dally Newa f#ll#w:

Weddiag ABaeancemeata — 
It aeeo'Maaday, at leaat e#e 
week beferc tbe weddiag >• 
aalemaiced. Fema are avail, 
able at tbe Serfety deak.

F-agagemeBt Aaaiwacemeats 
—It B#M Ma#day. Aaa#«iicc- 
aneato aceeaipaaled wHb pic- 
tarea are to be aabmitted at 
leaet aix weeka prtor to tbe 
weddiag date aad aaaeuaee- 
meats wHbeat ptetarae aab- 
mlttod f#ar weeka p i^  ta 

jraddlal ~ data. Fenaa' are 
•vaflaMa at tka Weatod’a 
Dept.

aad N .  year 
ApeeaBceawaU — It. a • e ■ 
Maaday.

Clab Reperta, Mrtbdav Par. 
t>ea, RacRala aad etber artf. 
eles — Oae day after tbe eveat 
eeeara. Maat be aabaiMcd aet 
later tbaa Tbaraday aeea la 
■ppepr la the an t And 
edHtoa.
If tlie %#va deadliaba i

ekeervad every effert wfll be 
made to aabllib artietet dea. 
tgaatrd m  Itaaday ea tbal 
day. Hewever apace Uaiiu. 
Itode Biay ael ahvaya penall 
toe pabitabldg af ad cla 
parta. birthday partlea, 
tala aad alhar Mck atortos la 
a Saaddy

f J. 'It;

♦A

CO R O N A D O  . 
CEN TER DOW N TOW N

Valaes to 36" •rr VTide
Dress Fabrics

J
f

A warj.w^s building sole . eboeac 
from yam dyed chombroy, stub cloth, 
tip-top .prints, solid colors orrd many 
ethers . . .  oil from fomoua mitls in the 
newest ond b#st colors orrd pottoma 
for foil sewing. 100% cottons. 
th#m today orrd sov#.

YDS.

,1

Values to 1.** yd. 38"-45" Wide
Dress & Sport Fabrics
A  marvelous $el#ct’K>n IrKluding 
Town ond Country Tweeds orrd 
famous nome prints of 50% cot
ton and 50%  A vril rayon. Also 
choose solid color cotton brood- 
cloths, textured prints, girrghoms 
ond some Docron polytster ond 
cotton blersds . . . easy core.

YDS.

Hurry!
SALE
ENDS

AUGUST
lOTH

y V ' 4\ "  WUte FasIriM FiYtrilt ^

Wide Wak Cordwey >

YD.

/

• B a • a

100% cotodn oordufoy to shodai 
of tad, kofly, rayal. cranberry; 
goiaan or arrtolopo. Fertocf for- 
schoolj arertc or spô toarear . 
ovan greot for homo fumfahtoga 
. . .  a nsoef vê aotflo fobric.

.>

Values to 3.** yd. Solids, Fabrks

54"-60" Woolens
A fontostic sovingt to f ’me fobrics of 
100% wool or wool blends. Chooae 
from solid colors or fenctoa to dark ■ 
or pastel tones . . . many of the 
vary popular heather shades, chedm, 
stripes. Buy rtow and sova . « .  at 
Anthorry'a. YD.

I  ̂ *

-tiS k iv i'

' 'J?
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E V L R  ST R IV IN G  FOR T U L  TOP O' T£X A S  

TO  R L  AiN E V LN  B L T r t lR  PLACE TO L IV E  

Tlw  P a m ^  New t is dedicated to turnishing inlorma*
too U) UiU' reader^  SU l l is l  I)W>V ^un lluHnr niiini.iI,> un/l

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

The Only Pabblt on the Beach?

-

.1!

Backstage
Washington

f-»V̂  ■

. P tttib lv  100,OM 
‘Volunteer*’ from North 

Korea Expected In North 
Viet Nam, Iatelli|ence 

Reports

tion U) UiU readers su Uiat tliey  can belter piunwle and 
p ic ^ r v e  Utcir own fi'ccdoni and eiKourage o th e it to toe 
lU  blessing. Only when tnan is li ’ee to contix)! hmisell and 
all be producTS, can he develop to his utmost capabiilties.

r^\c believe that freedom  la a g ift from  God and not a 
(idilltcal grant from  govenunent. Freedom is neither 
l.aoiise nor an ard iy . It U control and sOvei'eIgnly of 
oecsell no moi'c, ik * less. U is thus consistent with liie 
1 ipm an Relations Conunandmenbi, the Gulden Kuia and 
tifs Declaration o f Ltdependence,

$22,000 A Minute Interest

Toronto, Canada, it trying out 
a computer traffic control ty i-  
tem that may be the answer to 
big-city traffic problems. The 
electronic brain can analyze 

; 1.000 intersections per second, 
read the volume and speed of 
traffic, calculate the density of 

'traffic flow, read the green and 
I red lights, compute the correct 
length of time they should re
main green or I" > certain 
direction, and compare this 
computed tim e’ with the time 
which tile signal has already 
been red or green. -When the 
computer orders a signal 
change it cliecks to see if the 
change taikes placT. If not, it re-

».v

3
i

Tlienks in large measure to,urn for the District of Columbia p—,.v.
excelsive government spending, rig|,| now. It seems likely we peaU the order. If it still doesn't 

e CnTed Slates has tlie cheap- could forgive in the interest of a jchange, a human operator takes
* ' . p „  history. sound dollar, some of $13 9 over. It’s nice to know humans

lo^ay s dolla.^ compared million planned for the federal are still sueful.
art appreciation program. Prob-I —
ably we could wait a bit before j Today’s smile: A minister was
buying $fi 2 million worth of reprimanding ane of his flock
park land for tlie Washington for being absent from a Sunday

WilhMhc 1940 dollar, i j  worth 
only <44 cents. In oilier words, it 
takee 87 to buy wliat you
paid*Vl0 f9r in 1940.

Soqpds pretty bad, doesn't it* i metropolitan area We ought to 
It is and there's no relief Injbe able to delay neaily $5 mil- 
aight; Value of the dollar keeps lion worth of Smithsonian Insti- 
on w*clining. Inllaton is u vi-Uulioii archeological excava- 
cioti.sh thing. It hits hardest those [tion.
who ean least aiford it. the fioOr 
and Ute elderly, most of whom 
are Bving on fixed meager in-
fom  *s.

,n

service and said: “ I suppose 
yon were playing golf.”  “ No,”  
said the parishianrr, “ I wa.sa't 
playing guH and I've got the fish 
to prove it.”

‘ Also, it seems obvious we 
can save some of tlie wasted ad
ministrative cost of the poverty 
program. Right now there are 

aSlomatic that wild and 1 557 federal povertycraL mak- 
nnreSIi allied frde.al spending l,|m^ more than $10,000 a y e a r -  
the principal cause of inflation.:25 of Ihcm.making more than

We don't know what's liap)>en- 
ing in this country, but maybe It 
wB.'rn't auch a g o ^  idea to give 
the ladies the right to vote. 
*niat led to ih f emancipation 
the American female, which

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

W.ASHINGTON. — DeUiled in
telligence reports are making it 
grijnly clear that North Korea 
is in the process of carrying out 
itf threat to send “ volunteers”  
to Viet Nam.

this transpire, it would imin^
diately confront the U.S. with 
the fateful decision of whether 
to bomb these Chinese “ sanctu* 
.aries.”

Secretary Rusk has repeatedly

i- y f-

R ,

but llie ie  lias not been a hint 
from»,U ashington that Cie Great 
Snci(3v plans t' do an about 
face and Live within it.* means. 
On tbr contrary, more and more 
spenifing projects are being ap- 
provod for all kinds ot socialis-J 
tic- sahemes.

Gen. Westmoreland in VicF*^®" wylhing. The latest,
Nam. thing it hi s led to is barefoot' (Chicago Trihunr)

••niit raih*r than .r»n.t Shopping and the merchant* d o ' Our title is taken from an arti- 
in„ fh . JnvnrnJnn. I. likt It. They Cali thcm “ The d o  about the Small Business ad-
1 .  m>"' « c k  10 ir  . „ k l y .

i i - Y o u V e  Got To Expect Losses

leviate its own insolvency by 
once again tapping the pocket

er a barefoot female steps in The words are attributed to an 
some of the po>.hrr department administration spokesman seck-

h Z ’U ’o T lu  stilT J v e n t  c il^en s 'I* ’ " ' ' '* '  ‘  J j;*  ” P‘ " "  ®'.i . . . k.
r  Si Sen. John Tower bad a in short it suggests that it light 'drrehanfs point out that dirty.which hag never been parUcu-:qualificatiokL but simply be-

few remark* to make oIkhH in-lunation 'bv imiwsing an income | > *^ ''* *  are unappetiz^  at aJlarly discerning in the loaM. it cause the borrower was poor.or

labor conditions, politics, social 
'composition, and pubUcity. And 
in 19frl Congress subverted the 
original purpose still further by 
setting aside funds for “ poverty 
loans” —loans made not on the 
basis of promise or business

(latiua in a recent report from 
Wastington, Here are some ex- 
cerpfs >rom his re|>ort.

“ It^ls a matter 01 grave con
cern to me that continual feder
al deceit spending and continu

tax Kke atop already increased ^
Social Security taxes and at. j ! ! . " *  1>" ***“
ready accelerated Ux withhold-
i jcan become *  bability to

*■ 'the store owner if thev stub
• A tax increase might be lien- their toes or step on a piece of

luncheon counter or restaunint. has made, is justified in virtual-. promised to employ the poor
ly catling ail caution to the! The fplly of suggesting that a 
winds, now that it has becom e' man who can’t support himself 
an appendage to the war on po-, adequately should he entitled to 
verty. 1

As the article points put. SBA
ing federal fiscal i r r e s p o n s i b i l i - g o v e r n m e n t  would'glass What will the gals do was launched by. Congresg in 
ty have operated to drive th e jP ^ ''^ ' moriey ou  ̂ of next? j 1953 as a temporary- agency
cost • (  Uving upward. Yet. the econoni^y and use it to help
plain fact it that the federal 
goveriiment, even in the face of 
war Ind inflation, is not reduc

pay off the federal debt But, 
right now, individual cit.zens 
have a much better record in

w ith a revolving fund of SO mil- 
Thoughts while shaving; A ' Hon dollars. Not only has the 

BiiUsh psychologist conducted ( «gcncy been perpetuated, as
................................... a survey of names.* He a s k e d  !»ni$ht have been expected, but

ing its domestic spending n o r l }" ” *'’ *  »"oney in savings than persons of various social ranks I Us lending authority rose to 7001 Psariatia Is a Vexing Problem 
placing responsible priorlbe* on|” ®*“* government if citizens ,7 million dollars in 1960 and is I Psoriasis is a constantly vex-

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDS1ADT

development marks the 13th an
niversary of the signing of the 
Korean armistice — on July 27, 
1953 No peace treaty has ever 
been conluded. North and 
South Korea are technically still 
at war and. apparently, prepar
ing to resume fighting in South 
Viet Nam.
. For prisoners' of war and 
other sources, intelligence has 
definitely ascertained;

—North Korean “ advance”  
units are setting up large camps 
at Lang Son in northeast North 
Viet Nam on the Peipmg-Hanoi 
rail line near the Chinese bor
der.

—In the past several months 
big shipments of .Soviet weapons 
and other military equipment 
have arrived at these camps 
from North Korea. From the 
size .of the canips and' the 
amount of stored supplies, it is 
evident preparations are being 
made for thousands of “ volun- 

jtcers.”I —Estimates of the number of 
expected North Koreans run as

a public loan to set himself un In ‘ 5..
burines* has been acknowledged v " !
-n o t  by Ughtenihg up on l o a n s . i C o m m u n i s U  in Viet
but bv extending -rhe privilege to 'J * '! ’ ' I*
the near-poor «  well as the |

n J  J v  “  to 60 MiG-19* *ndthe poverty program« a single

This unannounced foreboding'said this country will not per-

f

mil China to be used as a sanc
tuary — as was done in the Ko
rean conflict. The secretary of 
state's inference was unmistak
able. The U.S. would strike 
back at China.

Pending this showdown, the 
threat of large numbers of 
North Korean “ volunteers”  fac
es President Johnson with new 
pressing delimmas:

—Most of the North  ̂Korean 
equipment and "volunteers”  are 
coming by sea. Nine Polish 
ships are making regular round- 
trip runs between North Korean 
and North Viethamese ports. 
This sea-lift could be drastical
ly curbed . my mining and-or 
iMmbing Haiphong and other 
harbors.

—Considerable equipment and 
some North Korean “ Volun
teers'* are being transported via 
the HanokPeiping rail line. This 
line has been repeatedly hit by 
U.S. air from Hanoi to Lang 
•Son. But the route from Lang 
Son to the Chinese border has 
been by explicit Whita Hous*
edict.

man must have an income of 21s have been flown (from .Nortii

ie u  than $2,310. To qualify for a Korean airfields into China. Pi-

poverty loan from SBA, howev.'
t t .  ho may have an income of | i^^^***’** '?:
UD to $4 040 • ” 'f Heds in southern Chi-

TTie volume of loans made un- / "i
der this provision has jumped
from 1.7 million dollars in the. ^  ,

. .  ...........4..  ̂ From British sources it hasfiscal year 196a to an expected I. , j  .w t-
*n iKi. A-.I -I iK-ib^on learned that North Korean50 million this vear. And at th e '_  ...
same time as .night have been . . , . i, • , ,
expected, the p ^ fir t ion  of loss.!^’*'̂  o’ * !  1"

.......... imontlv to work out arrauge-
es ha« grown. Under its earlier,. . , . . .  . u » ».• ,u
moderotely loos, procedures.
SBA had io write oft 4 or 5 per volunteers.

Its s|{pnding. jhave to take money from sav-
cent of its loans as unrecover-

F w  Instance, from January » « * " •
of 1965 to Januar>* of 1966 M)me|‘ ^  governmwt spends rather 
91 581> worker* '.e re  added to “ ve , that money, the re

names with personal habits, likeioow 15 billion.

tfie federal payroll. F e d e r a l  rather
paxroB coats now are in excess *lowed inflation, 
of $}.B billion a month. That isj “ The tax gatherer already 
nearly $22 billion a year which takes 3$ per cent of all nabonal 
taxpajrers fnust provide Our,income. Increased taxes are not 
naUoQal debt now stands at $324 . a Ukely answer to Inflation. We 
billio^ as the government con- need less of these unsuccessful 
tinues Its policy of 'going now ,‘new economics' and more 'old- 
and paying latet ’ That debt | fashioned’ American economy 
penalizes Americans $22,000 in Let the federal government rec- 
uiterest costs every minute ognize that its spending is the 

'"Thiere are many places la biggest single item in the Amer- 
whicb the federal government. lean economy and correct its 
could restrain Its spending. I own shortcomings before impos- 
doubt. that we would have toUng new penalties on everyone 
h a v e ^  $9 2 million fish aquari- else.”

THE G U EST PEN:
A Medic Talks Politics

By D. R. SEGAL 
Editor, BrewatxIUe Herald

! not pull so much. That is social, 
lized medicine or I don't know

Ly ing face down on an opera(-*my iiomenclature

good looks, sociability, aggres-. The more money Congress
pie. In this disease the skin pro-1 able. Officials now “ w on't be

siveness and other qualities.! made available to It. the more
John was rated as trust-worthy, 
Tony as sociable. Ann was rat-

undiscriminale SBA became in-oa^he a<calp. elbows, knees and
doling it out. Loans which were

ed trustworthy, but not as pret- originally intended to help small 
ty as Anne . . Eddie Egan, the j business men hold their own in 
lamoos New York lawyer, for
mer amateur boxing champ and 
world traveler, wrote the story

duces large, hard, shiny scales .surprised”  if the los.*es on pov.
that are most frequently found | erty Ioan<i rise to 7 per cent.

hips. The diseas* is unsightly 
but otherwise is not a threat to 
one's health. The cause an un

and predict'ioiis run as high as

of his amazing career some 
years ago and Called it. “ Fight
ing For Fun ’ ’ If sold lor about 
$2 when published. We tried to 
get a copy of it recently and 
when oar bookfinder finaliv dis- 
covered one we had to shell out 
, . .  $6 for it . , . It Uncle Sam is 
still after the gold hoarders, he 
might be interested to know 
there : « e  hundreds of pieces of

an age of big corporations were'know's, 
allotted instead with an eye toj ^

drug metronidazole i Flagyl i is

H u n t

f o r

T r u t h

BY N. L  HUNT
D.VNGER IN PUERTO RICO

20 per cent. The SBA’s custo
mary lack o f discrimination, i taching s 
combined with the invitation to'British rei

According to london. Kim 
agreed to tend both air and 
ground units, including sever
al divisions with combat exper- 
ience in the Korean war.

U.S. authorities also are aU 
lificance to another 
rt that Red China

The rail line from Lang Son (e 
Nanning, in China, traverse.* 
relatively level terrain. Also, it 
is fairly close to- the coast and 
readily within the range of car
rier-based planes. While the 
line can be quickly repaired, it 
can also be frequently bombed.

Intelligence has reported that 
North Korean supplies for Lang 
Son are now being unloaded at 
Ttamkang. a Chinese port' 
north of Hainan Island in the 
Gulf of Tmkin. From Tsamkang 
shipment is by rail to the North 
Korean camp area at Lan^Son.

The deva.stating air strikes at 
North Vietnamese oil depot* 
have not stopped the flow of oil 
reaching Haiphong.

Naval r^'onnaissance reported 
two Russian oil tankers unload
ed directly to a fleet of truck 
tankers after tome of the heavi
est U.S. air attacks. One of the 
tankers w af tttb iW iiaunwtzed 
Kostroma.

has offered territorial sanctuary' 
to North Vietnimese and North 
Korean forces fighting the U.S.

leniency contained In- the pover
ty loan prdgnm,' has already 
yielded scandalous results. One

used to treat this disease. Mv l »®man in Detroit who received I On the basil of this information 
1966 drug book lists over $0 *  •̂ S.OOO poverty loan b:rned the Communists could launch 
remedies for psoriasis but m e t- :~ * j®  •*'' ■**^*‘ * *'^*‘" * ‘• Kia»KAan^ #1 1 Mm . s _____ ! _____  <_____husband, o f $11,000. and to drive 

a Lincoln Continental.
Vet none of this has deteired

{ronidazole is not one of them.
This drug is used to combat in
fection, but psoriasis is not an  ̂
infectious disease admimitraUon from cong.*a.

One of the ,ure rules of medi-

the Americans 
bases

ESCALATING WAR

from Chinese

-Should

cine is that whenever a lot of 
drugs are used to treat a condi- 

The Commonwealth of Puerto bon none of them Is very satis- 
the precious metal among the i ,  ^ime target of the factory. In the case of psoriasis i - „
b ile , and mosaics on the A w r their conUnuing 1 lome of the older drugs. I
of a Newport Rhod^ IsUnd villa idrtve to subvert Latin Ameri-1 some of the new ones, will ‘ " i -1 ---------------------------------------

Even in ancient Athens a ,p, ‘ National Liberation”  It the prove the condition and keep' i t ! **'* *""■ By United Press latcraabeeel

ers’ money.by,selling SBA and! 
other government agency loans I 
to private investors. SBA has a l- ' 
ready told 350 million dollars in i

. The 
Almanac I

statesman had to be a pobtician
before he became a statesman 
Themistocles could call 20.(XX> 
Athenians bv name, which is

cry with which they seek to de-
ceive the poeple. The U. S. Sen.

in check but none is a cure.

ate Internal .Security .Subcom- J the lesions, the disease is usual-

lion more. These sums arc rep-
, u . . .  resented as reducing the deficit; 

SiiKe sunlight is benrttcial to^,^j

crease the amount o( monev

I body. There are also muscles.

ing table puts a man at some- ‘ .Scandalous,”  I muttered 
thing of a disadvastage in al- ' British medicine always has 
'most anything you can mention,, been second - rate.”  he contin- 
and that includes spirited poll- iicd. “ That's the nn|y reason 
tical discussion. they put up with socialized ined-, . , .

This surgeon friend o f mine icine They have nothing to com -1J**^"*- bgaments. nerves and 
brought up the matter of medi- pare it with. W<e have the best \ essela. all combining to
care the other day while excis- medical And hospital attention' a marselou* mechanism 
ing a9 expensive lump from th » in the world, but we won't have c o ^ in a le s  perfectly when 
back nf mv head. With many a for long, once the government J*̂  ***"® ''‘ •',7
jolly reassurance-1-viz, “ Y o u  takes it over. Private Indus! 171 ‘ r t ^ d a i  I.NDE-
can't nurt a newspaper editor by , works best — and that’s true o f , report^  in a s ^ y :
putting a hole in his head!" — medicine too.”  ^
Jake went about thp business o f ' I said I couldn’t agree more 11"” *'”  '
s lAh iftg and tearing at m yihearlily. and .wasn’t he about - That covers every-
•calp,!Ns arming more and more { through? |tmng.

MORE CASTRO SUBVTR- 
SION —' The Jnaliee Depart'
ment has definitely established 
that a number of U.S. nabonalt 
and Puerto Ricans will attend 
the soKiaUed “ Fourth Labn 
American Congress of Stu
dents”  that will fulminate tn 
Havana July 29 to August 9.

The Americans and Puerto 
Ricans made their way to Cuba 
by way of Mexico City and Pra
gue.

Several of the former are 
known to have been Involved in 
the recent riots in Los Angeles 
and Chicago. They have ties 
with the Communist-infiltrated 

iDuBou Clubs and militant civil

^  >. inittee warns that the commu-, ly better in summer but a sue
the main reason he won eiec. j_ ,,. ,>.,-.4 fhi. uiarwi m ih*l Um4> 4» i 4 iw> '•''•••able for new loans upon  ̂ ^i.4>n. Th f/wu . u'st threat to this island in the lamp can be used to treat it .u: “ «ot I (tu^iTer and full phase
Uon* . . . The humw foot has , (-.ribbean represent* consider-1 home in all kinds of weather. '* '* * ''*
26 bones^ 52 in both feet, or one. 1 g|,|, cause for alarm. I The ointments
fourth of all the hone.* in the, yjaove communists have been past.

There are no evening

Today is Sunday. July 31, thejnnhU organizatloni.
212th day of 1966 with 453 to j One reportedly ia a vehement 
follow . I advocate of “ black power.”

The moon is between its first ■ The Student Congress is an off
spring of the notorious Tricon-

to the subject of socialized med- 
ic in e.,

He B against it.
I aia too, but 1 had more in 

Blind IP get on with thf surgery.
‘ T h e  bureaucrats," he said, 

•'have-already announced that 
there *  is nothing wrong with 
medicnre; and if ' i t  doesn't 
work, ^hey say, it will be be- 
cau.*e the doctors hahen't coop- 
eratedT The damn thing won t 
work and they’ve selected us a* 
the ft f l guys- Hand me that 
swab.'hurst."

“ .No,”  he said. “ I hav> a lo t ' 
more to say on the subject Oh. If

used in the «*pect losses.”  SBA remains | The morning stars are Mars,
. .  ®" the Venus, Saturn and Jupiter,

, „ - . . 1 4- 4 • r  K ' 4_4 ** i loans it has soW as well as thosetrained in Fidel Castro s Cuba , ammoniated mercury and coal
Returning to Puerto Rico, they | tar products, had the disad 
have engaged in sabotage, set 1 vantage that they w ere messy  ̂
up revolutionary cells in m a jo r '—a case of the cure being al-
schooli and universities, and es
tablished stations for the trans
fer of illicit narcotics from Red

most as bad as the disease.
Newer product.* for local ap

plication use a greaseless, 
China and Cuba to the U. S.| stainless base.
Mainland. „ For acute psoriasis of t h e

Castro's governmen* favors a scalp, w a r m  mineral oil 
Vietnam-type “ war of national 1 should be applied first to loosen 
Uberation”  in Puerto Rico, i the scales. This is fol- 
Pueto Rican communists earlierj lowed by a tar shampoo, after
thi.* vear established a “ Free; which

JI W it and Whimsy 1
dow n ’ j '  *

vana. They signed a so-called | live, is

('oualry Editor speaking:

vou mean through with thi* lit- "Ij ***at aaise la Rican Embassy" in Ha-i tSvnalari
tie procedure* .Sure. Get up 
slowly in ca.*e you get faint and^ « r  ve. 
t;6i down. When tli(> government 
takes over medicine they'll' 
probably have cjvil service 
to pick up people who fall dow
in operating rooms, but we hav> The coupt( benight a new car.

“ solidarity pact' with the 
tional Liberation Front 
Smith Vietnam 

Puerto Rican delegate.* 
tended the Tri-Conllnenlal

fluocinolone acetonide 
a cortisone deriva. 

applied All attempts
N a -; to remove thF scales should be

of gentle after a preliminary soak.
I log in a kibricating bath (A l

ai- pha-Keri, Domol or Lubathi.
So-1 Aminopterin and metho-

to do it ourselves, so don't A Week later, the wile returned 
flop.”  1 from a shopping trip w ill' a fen-

I said I would end^vor. • i der dented. Before She could ex- 
“ Good boy,”  he said. “ Imag- plain what had happened, her

ine, $4€0,000.000 for New York
I feB he was getting irritated slate alone. l>et me know if i f

and Ilnuttered what 1 hoped he 
would.interpret as-sympathetic 
noi.seC there is o(ie thing a< 
man <|oes not want to encounter 
It is nn angry eurgeon.

“ Do yuu 'kliosr ifwot T9B IR 
the Karr-Mills act*”  he asked, 
addinjf. “ Cripes. ,vo»« bleed a 
hd "  Csaid I was not loo hot on

start* to ooze. Ooze, is a medical 
term meaning the blood is rush- 
ing down your neck in buckets. 
You'll live. Think over what 1 
told you and don't get it w e t "  
~T sBiat wtwifl twii t WDaWirt, 
in thRl order.

He’s a good .surgeon, Jake 
Smart, too I think he's got it 
pegged right: Private enter-

husband went Into a

lidarity Con'erence held a few trexate are sometimes given
months ago in Havana. One of 
these delegates declared: “ The 
independence movement i| con. 
11 n u 0 u 11 y being organized 

violent among the Puerto Rican people
tirade that left her trembling so that wS may unflinchingly
and speechless 

Husband — Well, say some, 
thing! Tell me how it happened.

She opened her mouth but no 
words could come out.

the drtaiis of Kerr-MHISf - .
“ Well. It permits tlie fedora! piise is best even in m ediciw  

government to supplement slate
(pnds for medical aid. and in 
.Sew York state alone • it will 
cost t w  federal taxpayers $40# - 
000.000 a year,”  said J-ike. “ I tdent 
m il Ukc little sUtebas so It m il died.

In 1934, Adolph Hitler pro- 
claimed himself Germany’s 
absolute dictator 

Paul von
when Pres- 
Hmdenburg

After  B w m r,'h 0  W eor over lo" 
tlie car. ran hi* hand across the 
dent looked again at his speech
less w ife and sighed 

Husband—Well, maybe it was 
worth It.

Sophomore Member ot the De- 
bating-team — It ’s going to- be a 
real battle o f wits, I tell you.

Room-mate — How brave of 
you, to go unarmed.

confront U. S. imperialism ”
The P u e r t o  Rican people 

themselves have made clear 
their desire to remain affiliated 
with the United _|8 lito» As re
cently as November 1964, in a 
national election, they voted

but these are powerful drugs 
that should be used only on the 
most severe cases and then on
ly under strict medical super- 
vision.

Vitamins hav« been triad but 
have proved disappointing. One

it holds.
It ig hard to believe that the 

taxpayers are so gullible as to 
regard all this as deserving of 
congratulations. We would pre
fer to believe that the adminis
tration is the gullible party for 
believing that it can get away 
with such a lot of contradictory 
nonseave.

start.
American writer James Kent 

was bom on this day in 1763.
On this day in history:

In 1943, the French Commit
tee of National Liberation 
appointed Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle permanent chairman of 
the Committee of National 
Defense.

BERRrS WORLD

more than thirty to one against 
“ independence.”  '• reaffirming 
their status at American dti- 
zen* in a free ‘'state associated 
with the U. S.

But the Communists will keep 
trying to “ liberate”  the unwlll- 
ing people. We mutt do whatev- 
er' is necessary to prevent their 
takeover of the Caribbc<.n

importnat dietary measure has 
however, been discovered 're 
cently. Normal persons elimi- 
nBta-lBKtine,^ and amino m M . 
found in foods of animal origin, 
but persons with psoiiaai* do 
not. When peoriasis viettnit ad
here to a diet that contains no 
beef, lamb, pork or glandular 
cuts such as liver and kidneys, 
seas foods, eggs and dairy pro- 
ducts, a remarkable improve
ment occurs. It is difficult, but 
not impossible, to get an ade
quate protein intake on such a 
clct - •

ir III
//

//

"h

Fp |«M Sr MA. Ik

"Stop worryiof.' W e're got fV fB YTW N C — you.  ̂
money, m oM H r, brm nt. set m i  T H I  t O M t .-

tinental Conference held in Hav- 
jana earlier this year. The Con
gress is supported by the Com
munist ,  International Union of 
Students, which has been nc^ve- 
ly e s t a b l i s h i n g  affiliates 
throughout Latin America.

The head of the Cuban Federa
tion of University Student.*' 
claims ISO delegates will attend 
the congress from 27 countries. 
The agenda and theme of the 
meeting derives from the reso
lution adopted at the Triconti- 
nantal Conference, as follows: 
“ the role of students in the fight 
for independence snd self-deter
mination of the peoples against 
imperialism, colonialism and 
neo-colonialism is in solidarity 
with the people who art in the 
fight.”

Silvio Silva, Puerto Rican left
ist. has been installed as vice 
president of the International 
Union of Students. He has been 
active in arranging the Student 
Congress. • v

Insiders indicste the Congress 
will tend "fraternal greetings”  
to militant civil rights organi
zations, foremost among them 
the Revolutionary Armed Move
ment. whose members have 
been identified by Chicago and 
Clmretand poUce u  ‘active la 
the violence and riots in those 
cities- A  prominent member of 
RAM, as it 'is  known, is Robert 
Williams, North Carolina neg
ro, who fled to Cuba and is now 
in China.

Williams has been supplying 
RAM groups with a booklet on 
how to wage guerrilla war. 'Hie 
document gives details on the 
construction of Molotov cock
tails.

(
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S h a r i  L e w i s  S h a k e s  I m a g e  J e l e v i s i o n  I Income Tax Questions, Answers
. By JOA.V CROSB\ ape of onco a month with John, counts it as an acting \ eliit le ^  ^  ,

In  R e v i e w
Newspaper Koterprise Assn. ’ nv Carson • K’v u  vriMk' cko,i bw'aiise I did abmit three pap.

-* NKW y  )KK (NKA> Shari Becausp she and Johnnv work es. one of which I sane "  ’
Lewis has finally managed to logetlier so well. Shari tries all
■hake her imdge, which clung kinds of different things on the
•s tightly as her dresses do show One time she wil; sing a
eow of being only a children's number anothw sfie will d o
perforimr. magic tricks; another she will

In a high spot of her career start a tashion for worneji we.lr-
■s an adult a r t i s t ,  she got ing men,s hats, and another she along with variety sl'ows'Then

bleeped three times on the will work with four puppets, all .the-lollowing y e a r  shoot for
Johnny t arswm show of. whom had previously been somctlimg bigger, like a loov-She was workmif with puppets 'losers. ,e > <
One of them, llilly Coatee, is ‘ Tliree olthepupjxt.s camp to She ts one of 
“ a dirty old man. He is an ob- rife/' Shari said -We got lfi<l..,x,nnecled w,th

endow ment

N'anc.v's aiding ability has ev- 
( lied those who have seen tbor 
1 Spv episode, and ?he is hoi>t' ' 
fill of other roles.

" I  would hii4> 10 do at least nvo 
more dramatic part> iie.\l tail

KDlTOR'S NvJTK — This 
column of fjue.stionf and an. 
swers of federal tax matters 
i,s provided by the Pampa 
office of the U. S.-Internal 
Kevenue Service and i.s pub

lished by the News as a pub 
he service to taxpayers.
Q - I  support my mother anditontribute to its cost. If you'did

She contribute, only part of each 
give payment is taxable. The annui-

acene pupi>et He can't help it. 
but he just talks dirty . ' So there 
times, Billy's dirt was cut „ut 
at the sound track 

Shari still works with cute lit. 
He Lamb Chop, the puppet who 
delighted kids acro.ss the coun
try, But now Lamb Chop is 
working in night clnbs, ami be- 
finning to talk accordingly. 
V lien Shari changes an im.age, 

:jh e  really changes,
Between club apfiearaees. she 

has been api^aring on an aver-

the
the

few, people 
show w ho

By ROBKRT M l SF.L 
I'niled Pre.v» Intrtnatlonal

.NFW Y O U K 'U  P l i  -rConnie 
Francis ha.s figured out a way claim her as a dependent 
to lieat the nerve-wracking just turned 6.S Does that 
ratings game, (iffered her own me another dependency exemp- ty 4s taxable 
series," the singing star turneil ,tion’  i

iiasn’t seen liie epi-'^ode. " I  ilo 
not knew it 1 w.iiit to. because 
I'm  not sure 1 could stand if.

It down in 
appearances

favor of guest 
on establi.shed

tn

shows.
Her

A*-No. You are entitled to one '. I m leaving the I '  S 
exemption for .vour mother I fiefters about a drunken rabbit

named Hop Scotch. He’s p.nk ^

and .says things like. Don t put .................  ‘ i i " ' i w  ii« show <>f your «wn Ijoe.s pot give vou an extra ex.t*^**''a pinko label on me. Sur,. 1 took j rn v,evy cnlu al 1 seldom lis. . ,
the Ijtth but it wa.s all ScotvJi.

t’a* rhr'r.vrw- thk pampa daily news
taxable'' ^  ^ YK.AB SI NDAY, J l LY  .11. IM4

.A-S«Kial .Security b «*n ^ fits -------  - -------  - - -
are not taxable. L'siially you unless the sale re.sulted in a man, you may exlude your full 
must pay tax on the full profit. pay for any month during any

- ■— part  of which you served in VI- 
W I'm  going into the military et Nani. If you are a commis- 

servire Will my pay be taxa- sioned oflicar.’ you may exclude 
hie- ^up to I'JPO a month. This exclu*

\-*Pay receivesi for military sion also is extended to time 
service IS taxable unless you spent in a hospital because of 
are in Viet Nam or adjacent injury or illness Incurred dur- 
seas. if you are an enlisted ing service in a combat tone.

amount you recede each year 
Jrom your pension if you did not 

and'contribute to its cost

themv is sound and
• when she qualifies as your 
pendent! The fact that she is

d^-  ̂ have to do anything about
g j this year's taxes before 1

.Songstres.s Nancy Wilson is 
willing to call an episiMle of I 
ivpy, which will be shown on 
NB(?.'I'V eariy next .Se|)teniber. 
her dramatic debut 

She plays a singer in .1 script 
in which music is incidental .ind 
drama i.s important couiilc

IMfOITTANTI NO ONE UNOgR 1«
w iu  H  AiMsirrco unless 

NCCONIfaNtED av ms m n e n t .

w B— i T m nw w wweocnow o>

EDWARD ALBEES

iCORGC SC6AL-SANDV OtNMS

■anfMTto ar warnu aaos. M  ̂

NOW SHOWING 
LAST 4 DAYS

lA W lM / S
-.s %i a  y

2 SHOWS DAILY 
2 & 8 P.M.

A D U L T S  Matbw^v . .  $1.00 

B A T *M ^ . *  RveH ag flJBS

of seasons back she pla\ cd a 
part in Burke’s Law . but dis-

Mae West Now 
Singing to Beat
. By W ILLIAM  D. I..AFFI.KR 

( 'oiled Press InlernaPonal
NEW YORK d ’PD  — Mae 

West was a sex symlxit io 
Americans long before Brigctte 
Bardot and Mamie Van Doren 
were born.

ten' to Illy recot d.s 1 hate it 
w hen I go to a party and they 
are plaving my records. I e'er- 
tainly don't want to spi-nd an 
evening listening to me.'.’

A Capitol recmding star, Nan. 
cy ,ha.s made U albums since 
liiV first one was relea.sed in 
.\pril 1960. She is a top attrae- 
tion in clubs Shildon Lwinaid, 
1 Spy’s producer, is a believer 
in night club |MTforrners as ac. 
tors. ■

nia.v win a high rating, on the 
one hand or wind up among the 
aNo-rans on the other. “ Why 
gamble’’ '■ said the comely 

j artist on her rrtiirn from 
lleiniany where she went for 
the unseasonable purpose of 
taping a’ New Year's Eve show.

So. nekt' season -she w i|l 
ap|)ear on., an Ed Sullivan 
segmctit. a Danny Kaye pro. 
gram, a Dean Martin presenta-1 
tion and several Johnny Carson

emptmn. I'he extra exemption A—No, a return tor 1%6 does 
for being «f) afiplie*s only for the not have to be filed until next 
taxpayer and his spouse ';yeaf Be sure to obtain a free

______ copy of IRS Publication No 54,

I ’ve'just retired 1 will “ Tax (lUide for I 'S .  Citizens

Today And Every Sundoy 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTION S

, . "Tonight”  shows She also will 
He fe e V  Uiat eluD perfoVm-

have income from .Social Secur-^ ^ *̂̂ ” **̂
ity, a company pension and an some of the ex-
* " -  cess furniture we had when we
TS l' FOR ••('.\PRICE”  moved from a house to an

HOL.'.YWOon (I 'P D  —Shahg- apartment. Is the money I re. 
hai-born Irene Tsii will star ceived from the sale taxable in- 
with Dons Day in “ CapricR”  icome"
for 20th Cenfurv-Fox. * A—There is no taxable income

Toni Perkin.s 
MO 4-7286

M a ry  T e r r e l l
M O  5-’»7 ’!8

Lyle Grkr 
MO 4-4228

^   ̂ a  n d ^ ^ a m i a e v
^ 3 ! n i E D e y y e i B T e i m a * e r  ^

1807 N. Hobart MO 4-2504

ers have already brought with, 
them a certain amount of cOn- 

! fidened. And I believe that if 
|ypu can sinjL you can act. 1 

have never had an acting ies. 
son, but then I have never bad 
a singing lossoji either,

• When I was 12 I w.is taken 
to a voice teacher vvho told me

• l ir  a m i* a a v n

In most case.s the ratings are 
already guaranteed. And Mi.ss 
Francis will get the ma.ximum 
beneficial exposure without 
risking the over-exposure'td a 
series which some other 
entertainers have found can 
hurt at the concert boxoffice, 

Connie, who wFnt for an
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i Nobody called her a sex 
ten because her hour-glass fi-1 
gure wa.< more suggestive of a 
lady tiger.

Her racy dialogue and sim- 
mering songs, made her such a 
box office attraction m Uie 
Great Depressior that she kept 
many theaters from closing; 
their doors

Mae has recorded songs off 
and on since she stopped mak
ing feature movies and her lat
est, “ Way Out West’ ’ (Tower T- 
50281, should api>eal to those

1 vvas too viHfng' I w as so gl.nl.
lux aiiso by the time I was 15 Mic audition as a juvenile accordion- 
ace -he said I could lu gin «tit- ist ;\nd wound un one of our 

.dying- 1 already had a T V  show, most popular songslers, has a 
kit- So 1 never went back”  -remarkable following abroad

.She estimates that more than 
half of the .‘>0 million records!
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Italanc'e of p.^nyents took a 
double shclIasrfMig this week as 
the treasury’s monetary gold 
stock fell by $100 million and 
holdingii of I' S. government 

w ho UTf young enough to be her securities fur foreign account 
gnudehiidren. rosp by

Miss West sings to the holdings 
rhythm of a rock-n-roU beat and against the monetary 
the passing years have done stock.
nothing to detract from ji«r  -------  * ‘
voice, it still sounds like that of — NF-W YORK —Three 1’ S 
a young woman nounced a plan to build a $175

Old-timers should be amused million #.iiminum complex near 
jby the lyrics to “ When a Man Port ’Kaiser, Jamaica, B W.l. 
I-ovfet a Woman”  and other , The companies are Kaiser 
tunes in this album. Perhaps Aluminum, Reynolds Metals

she has sold w ere bought' 
outside the United States. ■

On pne thing Connie is firm. |
■She is not just a singer, she is 
a performer —which means in I  ChonncI 10 
her eves that her' appeal is not ■  
limited to any one cate group. ■  uvins
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Rome, Florence,' 
$286 million These Naples and Pomnei -in “ The
are potential claims World of Fashion and Keauty;

gold Italy”  an hour-long sfiecial on 
ABC Aug. 16 . . . Joseph' 
Bishop, as host of a new .\BC 
late evening show set for next 
spring, will try to develop a 
format away from the Johtuiy 
Carson model. Instead of 
drawing on the ppol oC guest 
star talent he will try  to 
develop “ a regu lar' television 
fam ily " . . Princeas Grace

BATON ROt^GE —The I-ouisi-; Kelly of Monaco will be seen ih 
ana governor's office disclosed; a taped interview on the NBC 
that Gulf Oil Corp, will spend “ Today" show Aug. 3 . . .  Sir 
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I Oscar Wilde's classic about an I  ole worlde ghost and a down-to- 
: earth Yankee family in an 
English castle.
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FREED  RE-ELECTI-:D 

, HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-P ro d u -  I  
cer Arthur Freed has been ro - ,*  
elected president of the Motion 
Picture Academy, his fourth 

I consecutive election to the 
I  office.
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Foreign Commentary
By PH IL  NEWSOM 

I T l  PBreigE Newt ARslytt 
In Jakarta this week, Indonet- 

la t aew rulers whltttled away 
further at tha powers of 
President Sukarno, streamlined 
the cabinet and issued a new 
appeal for public calm.

C l e a n u p  crews m o v e d  
through Jakarta streets erasing! 
iaflammatory political slogans 
■crawled by students.

Public festivities temporarily 
were banned.

Even a matter of weeks ago 
these activities might have 
revolved around Sukarno him- 
a ^ .  The B u n g  (Brother) 
declared Thursday ha wag still 
president, still premier, but all 
indication! w ert he was still 
sliding toward obscurity. And 
as he did new forces were 
■rising to threaten political 
turbulence and even the eiis- 
tenet of the new regime.
'  The new cabinet, reduced to 
27 from 100, left power largely 
in tha hands that had held it 
before.

that the party w ith d raw  Chalid 
and Zuhri from the cabinet on 
the grounds that it failed to 
reHect public demands.

.Back of this was the 
deepening rivalry between politi- 
cal groups Jockeying for 
political position in general 
elections still many months 
away.

National
Window

By LYLE  WILSON 
Ualted Press laternatloaal 

The federal government is 
taking dead igm on the 
comfortable segregated, subur. 
ban communities which sur. 
round blightod, Negro-dominaU 
ed, segregated inner cltiea.

Speesad Nadicaa

H ANNAH 'S  
horS work 
with Blua 
altampooar

P aw M  Lodsa IIS. 434 Waat
KlnsmnlU. Thura. EtuSy anS 
Proctlea. Erl. Studr anS 
Pmetioak

AH'E huaMaA 'H actw  h it
ae ha
Luaira.

The suburbs may as well 
prepare for Negro neighbors. 
They may as well prepare also 
for city-bred Negro children in 
their schools. The open housing 
section of th« 1966 civil rights 
bill is no more than a 
preliminary skirmish.

MBS. TOMMIE 8. GRANT

Northern voters have com
pelled the administratioa to 
retreeC on open hoosing. A 
comprbmise accepted by Pres- 
ident Johnson would exempt 
substantially all owner occupi^ 
residential property from penal- 
ties for racial discrimination in 
th« sale or rental of residential 
property.

Pending now in tho District 
of Columbia U.S. Court of 
Appeals is a suit filed by Negro 
parents who appiy:ently hope to 
compel suburbs in neighboring 
Virginia and Maryland to 
absorb into their public school 
systems hundreds, mor^ likely 
thousands, of Negro children 
who live in the slums of the 
central city.

It is estimated that more 
than 200,(X)0 white residents 
have fled Washington in the 
past 14 years. This it n]ore 
than flight. It is a hegira. a 
journey underti4en to escape 
from a dangerous or undesira
ble environment. The flight 
continues.

Texaco Employe
Retires Aug. 1

Mrs. Tommie Stone Grant, 
who has completed 30 years of 
service with Texaco Inc., will 
retire from the Pampa District 
of Texaco's Midland Division ef
fective August 1, 1006, it was 
announced by M. J. Kihneman, 
District Superintendent.

Mrs. Grant is a native of 
Bridgeport, Texas, and attend
ed Bridgeport High School, 
Pampa Business College, vari
ous courses in Amarillo College 
and West Texas State Univers
ity. She joined Texaco at Pam 
pa in 1937 as PB X  Operator.

Subsequently, she has s «v e d  
as clerk in the Accounting De
partment. as senior stenograph
er in the Land, Geological and 
Engineering Departments a n d  
as secretary to Land Depart
ment. She was moved to AmO' 
rillo with the Land Department 
in 1949 and transferred back to 
Pampa in the Gas Department 
in June, 1965.

She is a member of Palo Duro 
Chapter of the National Secre
taries Association in Amarillo, 
Desk A Derrick Gub of Pampa 
and BAPW Club in Pampa.

Mrs. Grant resides at 1336 
Coffae. She has three children: 
Mrs. Joyce G ikai and Mrs. Dor 
othy Porter of Pampa and Rob
ert D. Stone of San.Bruno, Calif.

It  aoUdifled and extended the 
power « f  L L  Gen. Suharto hy 
Baming him bead of a new five- 
man ruling presidium and N 
eUmlnatad most of Sukarno’a 
supporters. U retained Adam 
MaUk as foreign minister and 
Sttltan Hengku Burono as head 
of acooomics and finance.

Also included waa Dr. K H. 
Idham Chalid, baad of people's 
welfare.

These four bad been deputy 
premiers in - the .previous 
cabinet. Chalid's appointment 
was considered a concession to 
Sukarno.

Named alae to the cabinet 
was Dr. Sjaifuddin Zuhri. 
reUgiout affairs minister.

Chalid is ch a in n u  and Zuhri 
a member of the Moslem 
Scholars party, the most 
powerful of those to survive the 
•hakeup of Sukarno's "guided 
dem ocracy" system.

Scarcely had the new cabinet 
been named than five Moslem 
orgaaizationa affiliated with the 
Moslem Scholsrs demanded

The Moslem Scholsrs sre 
nstionslistic snd anti-Western.

Their greatest opposition 
comes from the Nationalist 
party, which, as its name 
implies also is nationalistic. 
Both stand to the political'left.

The Moslem Scholars charge 
that outlawed Communist lead
ers have infiltrated the Nationa
list party and accuse them of 
Instigating some of the continu- 
Ing disorders in central Java.

Within the cabinet, and for 
obscure reasons, MaUk appears 
ta be the Moslem Scholars' 
main targst.

As foreign minister, MaUk is 
a leading tigurc in dismantling 
Sukarno's anti-Western policies.

WIiSIliaf'TKir €/.K«lna^
and the Nationalists can bury 
their differences is regarded as 
a key to the future of the new 
regime which alao has other 
troubles.

The capital city now is 62 per 
cent Negro. Public school 
enrollment it  89.4 per cent 
Negro. There are not enough 
white ' children in Washington
D.C. to provide a racial m i x i p O A  r 'n m m l 4 4 A t o  

.satisfactory to the f ederal ' V - ^ O m m i T T e e
^^ministraUon or to civil r i g h U f o  M e e t  
leaders.

ti.

alaaiu ih# ru«a 
Rant alaciric 

f  a m p ^  Hardwara.
Ton o' Taxna laxlBa No. 
Jtll. AF  A AM Monday 
Auguat lat. Bludy and 
Praclira 7 3t> pm Tuaa. 
Auguat 3ndi Biatad inaol' 

tng. 7;30 p.m. Mambara 
urgad to altand. vUltora

walcoma.

10 A  Fm iiiA 10
l o s t . 1311 goU coin, mountad 

charm bracalat. Oanaroua faward. 
Eaantnga rail MO H174,

1/>BT dark halrod bull dog with whlto 
Antwara to 'Pudgamarkings. Ana

Call MO M130. . , _  _
LCIST. black and whita iTox Tarrlar. 

collar and tag. Anawara to Tim. 
I lls  Dogwood. MO 4-4443. ________

13 lu s iM e i O ppartvnirkt 13

DBALSR W A N TE D  for aanrtco 4la- 
tloa. doln* buBlnoM, will In*
Vantory. i l f  MO S-43H.

IS 15

H 'OH  SOHOOL M  BOI^ »
U m «. Now Ugtg fuawtobod. dlpl^
■mawardad. Utw  "oS tW r  
AMERICAN tCMOOU ROR STO.
AMARILLO. TEXAA._________

DJ8. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS:
■acura

Short
Man-woaaaa 13 and axar. 
tebo. High atartlng pay. 
hours. Adaancamant. P rat»™ i«.^  
tralolag aa long aa raijulrad. Thoua 
ands of Jobs opao. E«Kjrlanea u au ^  
hr ugnacaaaary. ERBB Information 
M  Jobs, aalarlaa, roqulramanta. 
Writ# TODAY glvlat nama. ad d rM  
and phono. Uncoln Snmea. Box 
D-t. c/o P»mpa News* Pempe 
Texaix

34 R«4in ft Talavlaion 34

BftR TV ft APPLIANCI
MARNAVOX a  RCA VICTOR  

■ALCB AND aaRVICa  
IU3 N. aoban  MO S-34IS

SS P lu m S iR f ft  H o R tlR f 33

47 Ptowing, Yard Work 47
W IL L  SEED. SOD or rsnovata yards. 

Commareial Fartlllaars ar Organls 
lawn aaadt and top sail for sals. 
Oaorgs MoCsnjiall Jr„ 114 a. Oray. 
MO 4-3*40.

END COSTLY 
REPAIRS.

M O  4^7401
Maater Ptomber on Doty 

To Serve Yoa

TRKK and rsltla spraying. Call for 
Fr*s ratimata

JAMES FEED STORE 
*33 ». Cuyla t __  MO tA**1

Experience in repairs, as
sures satisfaction the first 
time. Saves you time and 
money. ; __

JUST CHARGE IT!
MONTGOMERY

WARD
CORONADO CENTER

BATH FIXTURES
Sale Priced

51 Strom P e e rs . W i ^ d t o r s j l

A B c a n r s  a l u m i n c m J . ^
*%ustom Mad* Odd '• • •J ieo e fi*

4*1 a. CravoA

57
4 t Treat ft Shrubbery 4 t

________________________----------- H A LF
•praying af all kinds | -J*? jjjj.* ,j- ^

O. R. QREER MO A3**7 *®* ^ ^ I N T *  FOOD*
WMtaBRUCE NURSERIES

T rsa a  af Raputatian'*

■paelal mduetlon aala on eoatalnar
{ rown ornament •hriibs. Beautiful 

year oM. 1 gallon hrnndleaf avnr- 
grenns, SI. 19 each. Highway 111, T 
m ilts northwaat of AlanraedL Taxaa. 
OR 3-3177.

A LL  tVPE S  OF SPlOtVINO 
JOHN KELLY  

111* N. Ruaaall MO 44147

48 Treea ft Sbrubberv 48

BVKRORRENB. shrubs, rotabuahaa 
Pax, bulba garden suppllnn.8UTLER NURSIRY

Parrytow Rl-way Mtb MO •-*•11

Goe4 TMim« f
Baaf. walgbt

BPPKIlHON Farm w ^ r -
tiood lra»h ‘ ®**:,_^^2;iurday I
mHon. caotaloupa, ari^ed 
first load of frsjh •’’" * *  t i
baana, aquaah and 
mile we»t of Prlca Road. Borgar
Ilirhwav. ---------------—

t» A D  o f~& .t waiarmaloni.
g. Ealla^

alao

FIIKSH ........  -
ripe tomatoat and

Lagg'a Fruit Ma^ at  ___
\t“ATKRMiflX).N8 and cantah 

■sma price cold. Oraan ***an». 
sweat com. tomatoaa. *',***̂ “'J’*’*,r!J* 
squaib. pappara. okra, coloraito no- 
nay. All product fraeh and ^  a^  
callent quality, by ^
Mrk. Kpperson Firm Mftric8l» . 
milp went on Border hlfthway^_____

58 Sporting Goods M

Trees Sewed end Trimmed -
FRBF F-STTMATIOB CRAIN HAWS 

MO *-3353 Oannia (awmlll

SO Ruildiiit Suppliet SO
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
W1 a Ballard MO a-ii

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
II*  W  Foptar MO 4d*Sl

LAVATORY
W H I T E  C H I N A  S I N K S

1 9 "  X 1 7 "

17 Ceemerics 17
TO LBARN profeaelonal ahln^iara and 

maka-up tachmqua to r own or
to ba a Baauty Counaalor. ball MO 
4-4403.

Reg.
$13.99 „  NOW

150

18 Beeuty Sbepa 18
AUniTRT Bpaclal oa Parmanania and 

llntt. Anna Beauty Shop. I l l  K.tints.
Francla. MO 1-1335.

If Situc R Wanted 19
BAHT sitting In my horns Pm acho^ 

aga days, any aga nighit. glanced  
maala. fanead yard, 311 B. Francis.
MO 47533. ______________________

J39W IL L  DO jm n l^^H i my boom.
Barnard. MO

20 Farm Work Wanted 20
CUSTOM hftr bftllln*. ftwathl^ »nd 

CftM D U  .l-WU.conditioning, 
ton. Taxaa.

AUl

21 Help Wanted 21
TH E SIngar Cdmpany b t i opanlng for 

akxxraaalao young aalaaman who
^ a t a  to mtka sailing hit caray. 
Qood atartUig aalary and commla- 
alon. can gat ralan In 13 weeks. Hoa- 
pitnlfiatlon. Inauranca. ratlramant.
and work nn a 5 day week. Apply

- -  • -  'N .  Cuy

BASE CLOSING 

PARIS (U P I) -  riance has
started dismantlinf ita rocket
launching base at Hammaguir 
in the Sahara, the National 
Center for Space Studies 
announced Friday. Under the 
1962 Evian eace Agreement, 
France is scheduled to hand 
over the desert bast to Algeria 
in July, 1966.

The white' kidt are available 
in the Virginia and Maryland 
suburbs. Hence, an action in 
federal court before Judge J. 
Skelly Wright. A researcher for 
Dave Lawrence's tmartly edi. 
toed U.S. News A World Report 
turned up a quotation from a 
lecture delivered by Judge 
Wright in 1966, as foUows:

" I t  ia inconceivable that the 
Supreme Court nriU long sit idly 
by wmching Negro children 
crowded into inferior slum 
schools while the whites flee to 
the suburbs to place their 
ctiltdrn In vasCy superior, 
predominantly white schools.'*

Merger of city and suburban 
schools is likely to be a remedy 
sought for the situation de. 
plored by Judge Wright. The 
pending suit tpecificslly com- 
pending suit specifically com. 
plains thst Negro children in 
the city get educations! opportu. 
■itieg inferior to opportunities 
in the Virginia mnd Maryland 
suburbe.

RAILROADS S ALT  DOWN

PARIS (L T D  - T h e  state- 
run r a i l  ay system an
nounced Friday it planned to 
close 120 local lines totalling 
more than 3.000 miles as an 
economy measure. The rystem 
lost 1300 million in 1966 snd this 
year’s losses ^were expected to 
be even higher.

BERRY'S WORLD

0^
ws

e IfISkyNeMaa.

^Mev ceme im'ie eW enoegS to fig h t ee^ die tor our 
•awitfy, but mot o H  onough to ro to , drink o t. too 

Vi/fiaia Woo/f'/r

Johnsoq administratioa under-, 
strappers freely concede they 
ape searching for legal authori
ty to coerce suburban communi
ties by administrativt pressure 
to accept Negro slum familiM 
as neighbors and-or to accept 
the slum children into their 
school systems.

S A IT  THE GA
WASHINGTON (U P I) -K en - 

tudky Highway Commissioner 
Henry Ward says he ts 
confident that a tunnel will be 
built to save historic Cumber
land Gap from the devastation 
of a road-widening project.

Ward gave his view  Friday 
after a conference with federal 
highway officials. He is seeking 
federal funds to help build the 
tunnel, rather than widen the 
highway which now passes 
trough the gap.

Cumberland gap is part of a 
20.1M-acre national historic 
park. It was the route taken by 
Daniel Bo<m leading families 
West, and'wss a strategic site 
during the Civil War.

PEANUTS FOR SALE 
Agricultura Department Js shop
ping for another , batch of 
peanut butter for uee in the 
school lunch p rop an .

The departnent said Friday 
it has asked manufacturers to 
submit offers by •  a.m. Aug. 6, 
but would not estiraato hew 
much it would buy or what tha 
cost might be.

A spokesman aakURAdapeift
ment did contemplate boU liif 
the purchase to lu t  year's U  
millioa pounds at 30 cents a 
pound, or a cost of I4 .I million.

More children between the ag> 
et of one and 14 dia each yaar 
from auto accidents than from 
any othar cause, aayg the N «-  
tioaal Automobile Chib.

Ad valorem tax assessments 
will be the principal topic when 
executive committee members 
of the Panhandle Royalty Own
ers Association meet Wednes
day afternoon in the Holiday Inn 
West motet at Amarillo.

Dick Hermann, association 
presiitont, stated that because 
members have expressed con
cern over this year's taxes, a 
spadal invitation has gone out 
to members to join the execu
tive committee at the meeting 
scheduled for 1 p. m. Wednes
day.

Hermann' said that representa
tives from the Phillipe Petrol
eum Co. of Bartlesville, Okla., 
and Berry-Brown of Wichita 
Falls tax departments will be 
at the meeting to discuss the 
tax situation.

Tha steal industry hardly can 
raach last year’s total unless 
the 1967 auto models get off to 
a good start.
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fC lX E B  BRUSH COMPANV

2 0 ”  X 1 9 "

Reg.
$18.95 NOW

PAMPA LUBIBEB CO.
13*1 B. Hoban MO k-m i

>95;

TOILETS
W a s h  D o w n  W h i lp

Reg
$27.50 NOW

BATH TUBS
5 ' S te e l T u b s

Reg.
$54.50 NOW

Has spantnc for maa « r  womaa
tho foUewlac arsAS. ClABds, CUi- 
sndoB. PampA. McLean. fiSfoia. 
CAUAdlAa, Qroem and EliicaatlU. 
Abis ta work i t  hours a  waak 
AMTS. 33 to 31 par hour axar 
to otart. Phono or writs Don Mat- 
son. l it *  N. M Jabt StrosL Pampa. 
MO 4-4751. ^  __________

ATt e r e s t e d  in  a  c a r e e r  in  kH-
TAILINGT Aek our atoro maaaser
about our mannyemant traialax pra- 

“  W. Woolyram. Call Mr Mott. F. 
worth Company.

*^hAN8PORT*truck driviny opportuni 

axpi
sdirty rocord. A staady Job with

i>poor
[y. AppUcaUoni ars UKtn forAm UcsUoî  

parTanceo drivers yood

yood banaflta. Tbs Permlaa Cerpor-
ation. apSArmnn. Trxaa ______

NSSBD LAbT la work at flalry Quarn
numbar 1. 1117 Aloock, Applx In |par-

W te c to S Q a tT
Sarvlea call and antanaa man. Oood 
pax and workUiy rondltions. Appll 
cations eonfldanttal. Baa Bud Mo-
VIckrr. IdO W . Foaltr. MO 5 4001.

W A N T k b i kixpOTlanead man for row 
rrop and ranch work, houea for 
■man family. IH  miles waat on 
hiybwar 151, IH  miles South. H 
mils west of Pampa. Booaa Farm 
na phona calls please._______________

Excellent Opportmity
I DOW N can raturn 1500$lMd DOW N can raturn |50n per 

month. Thin la a new txpa buslneea 
tor tha Panhandle Not neceoeary to 
suit ysur prasant job, this la not 
a rein oparated ma> hint or aelllny. 
Write Box H-3 c/o Pampa Xewa. 

WA.vrKD”VA.NTKD; Touny man or woman with 
car ta laam Ina newspaper adver- 
tialny hualneaa. Wonderful oppor
tunity for the riyht pernor. Home 
sales and typlnx ahllitx desired At 
least hlyh achnol yradiiate. Apply 
In parson to John Dallacroca. Die 
play Advarllalny Daparimant, Pam
pa Dally Kawa.

25 SnlawBaB W bb Ib4 2S

w otr ijl Ton TJKE A BALES 
POSITION WITH

ac national firm rated AAA-1 In 
D A B .  offarlny ext-nllanl. advance. 
mant opportanlttaa? Hare ts a rare
opportunity for oualined yo-yallera----  „  _  . . .under dd. Tou would he rallTny on 
ladnatrial acronma. cltiea. countlea. 
farmera. rAnirmrtora.Tt you have fol- 
lowlny amony such arcounta an 
much tba hollar. Too must bars a 
yood car and a yenulna desire to 
moxo Into a top Income hrackol. 
For poraonnl Intorrlew wriie Mx- 
drolox rnduatripA Dept 7, T 4. P.O. 
Box 133. IHIIao. Texaa. yiriny a 
hriaf hletorr nf your omploymont 
for tho paal tan years.

SOA SBwlBfl M bcM bbb SOA
r m  Stnyar Oompany. » 4  M. Caylar. 

1st Ham soar, hant a ntyaa* outw
M tia  touch and oaw Sinyar autchlns
far o n ly * *  maathly. Can sow MO 
a -lM L jin ia t ’o saw far tsmanww M

328 828

1*1* Ala
r m n a t t ’s D ph oM eiy
Ja*aS MO 4-7**t

FA B R IC  S A LE
35% dloeouat on aH fabrics 

■pan lab Twaada. Florals, Qulltadn 
Tapaatriaa.̂ 1 Brocadaa. Frtaiim D A V B

B. Albat* MO d-7da*

14 WmMm ft TairoWnB 84

JOHNSON RAMO ft TV
MOIOBOLA ~  NOBGE

•ALSa SEBYICB
^MD
•at W. Fas4de

: SALaa a acBvicE
MM* MO MM1

IN STALLATION  
- A V A ILA BLE A T  
N OM IN AL CHARGE
Just "CHARGE IT"

W A R D

Coronofdo Center
84 A p ^ H n n e w 84

' oaa MOOBB T IN  SHOP 
AM OwadHIaa lay—Faya# Bant 

I W . Mlnaamia Phaaa ItO •■*•71

S8A PanCM 38A

FEN CIN G
INSTALLED

$1
low
Of month

CALL MO 4-7401 
' TODmT POR a  i
PRii is h m a t iI
WimOVT ORUOATION 

WorJ* *HI Bipply «■
typ «( o f siding and 
orrongo imtoMotionl 
NO MONEY DOWN 

ON ANYTNINO 
WARDS SILLS 

CORONADO CENTER

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

Gona-Ammo 
Reloadlag i
Credit Cards Accaptad 

Gob  Sales Fbiaaoed 
Haatiag A  Fishtog Licaaaa

6S-B Floor C»re 8S-B

FUK)R SANDING
And flnlthlnir Pioneer Floor ro *s  
pnny. Bll 43«n, Bor»er. T#»ft4,

48 HoBtahold Good*
JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE

"W a Buy 
119 N. Curler 
391 S. Cuyler

Uaad Furaltura”
MO 5-ltSt 
MO *^74*

BSR
McLa u g h lin
Quality Homs Famltura'*

491 B Cuyler MO 4-4991
T E J ^ 'T U R N m J R T C O T

319 North Caylar MO 9-4*M
Tnas PMraitBrB Abb«e

*11 M. Ballard ________MO ddi
B U FF “SH ELB Y X  

FU R N inJB E
131* N. Hobart MO *d*4a

w m m N O TO N 's
FUR NITUBI MABT ___

m  a. cuyiw MO Bditi
MACDONALD PLUMBINir

_____ AND ________
WRIGHTS FUBNITCBE

•1* a. Cuylar MO ddMI
Wa Suy. SaN sad Dallvar BarpalAA

MisoeUaBeoaa For Sale

RnwNbi'riOdiMlb 
aad faraltom  C

69 MiacallBi FerSeto 49

50-8 8BiMro« SO-8
RALPH H. BAXTER

OONTRACTOa AND BIHLDBB 
ADDITIONS — NBMOOaLINB 

raO N B  MO 4-*34*

H AIX  CONSTRUCTION
1*99 Byaryraoa ________MO 4-*lW

Mead The News Claulllad Ada

ROBERT R. JONES
eONTRACTOR AND BUILDIR 

(*  N. Christy . . .*U> Ad*

TO lUY — TO SBJ. 
OR TRADE 

PImbb m o  4-2S2S 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

TOP SALARY 
Oareer Opportoalty 

Mea 85-45
Industry leader ia hiriny ama la 
lareetad la A aalaa aaraar. Compre-
henalxe Iraialny prayram. Uharal 
amployes haaeflla. Na aalea ex 
perlence nereeaary. Balary plus bn- 
nua Bnd reeume to PO Box 113*.

Amarillo,' Texas.

SUMMER CLO SEO U T
Sport Yak Raft

Reg. $89

•  0410114/ RMrtcri- 
at* aad hittalto-

•  Ne iBMiey dewa

CaU MO 4-1461 
For Eatlmale

39 89
FO B  PA D fllN O

T IX T V R B . w ad  
apray. brash ar 
CALL BOa RlRKRA

roll yaarantaod. 
TRICK. MO

42 Paiariat, Pagsr Haf. 42
H AIL DAMAOE work, hy contraet 

Call am. Rootlny and Palntlny. MO
471U.

48A

C A R P E T
DBKXN JN T'PRICES  

P M FESSIO N A L LA Y ER S

8' Pram
(Fishing Boat)

Reg. $75
5 1 7 0 0

10' Pram
(Fishing Boat)

Reg. $85
5 7 7 0 0

14 Trihedon Hull Boat
With 35 H.P. Long Shaft 
Sea King Motor, Reg.”$1094

5i

CAM P TRAILERS

*369Reg. $513, Off The Ground 
Camper With 2 Mattresses 
One O n ly ________________________

Reg. $520, Sleeps 6, Fold-Out 
On The Ground One O n ly___

CAN H ZX VBIO N
MO 4a*ii

4S 48

CLASSIFIED ADS 
o r r  IU5ULTS -

I. C. aU B A N K * Hydraulla lack iw- 
pair. Mwnmowar aharpanlay. enyina 
repair, portabln disc roUlny. I l l *  S.
Bam ea MO 5-311*. ____________

ailAKPallhilNil ana repAlrlay. P c *
plals eainna aarvioa
•Ad deityary

V lR O I " !  a iK «  SHOP

Fraa pM-ap

*3* a. Cuylar 
o ommo

2 W H EEL UTILiTY A UTO  TRAILERS

Reg. $ 1 3 5 - -  ONE ONLY

ONE ONLY $ 1 2 7 0 0  

ONE ONLY

Reg. $165 -  

Reg. '}259 -

Subject fo Quantifies on Hand 
While They Last

M O N TGO M ERY W ARD
CORONADO C EN TER  ||o  4.7401

f A

L

70 L

■Vll

FO
115 N
TAR
75A

S t
ECH

FOR BAI.R, Catalina rafrlyerator air 
ronJItloner, only used It hoars.. 
Prlya 1144. TR t-WU. Lafora. T «a a .  

T(TAi>E F b  R p iP k -u F i 
14' .'fABOKB tandem float with air.

Onod rubber. ll.M*. CaU Bbb Parke 
er MO 5-1147 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

aaad appllAAa4d 
a  M. MO *4*11.

W. K

I I.ATB MODRU Dampatafa wheat 
drills for aala. 1 Intematlanal 4 
hotinm mow hoard plow. I point 
hlirh. CaU Jaha Hayyard. MO 5- 
5:43.

Fai

larayA
'■"CSwooir

held. P

>lr non 
i rr or 
ItObM
P*M. c« 
M Itl 0
[ROoa

»ld. I 
VO Ftl
rKOTi
rorpol.
rkieHs.
ralDT



S I

S7

Munds
It

T » «—
■ op»tT. 
w »t»r- 
urday t 
«r«*n

T«. *4 
B v t * *

• Tina 

•■Hard

f « r  S a le  ftt

|a M OTORCVCLI. Com« In to- 
and rra lax t for lh « Brlda*- 

»v Hiwrt to b« alvrir away, 
rp 'i Motorevris Bain, t i l  S .
art. ^ > _ 4 - 4 0 « l ______ _̂_______
^ALE CAMPER*. Tour bnt  

Nimrod tratrlr aa ln  and rant- 
Rpprraon i'am prr Sain, l i l t

L

58

6S -B

Tcaai.

I.V TRANBIHTOR Portabln TV 
MO_4 4J«^ o r_ t ll Tarry Road 
»no 7i rfrorda foF'aalc, l i l t  8 . 

nn. or Mo > 9t»t.
b L  n r s ' cTa m p b ^. m o  i -riso
l o  4 ^ f l l . .
fpAldK 19€d Htifiuim&n camy^f. 

Special. F. Mke' n«w.
11512.

fK. twin hedm. IWtnf mom Bulte. 
Voom suit#. 4liiftt« suit*, sir 
!ittlon*r. rsll MO 5-4486 or MO 
M

FO R  S A L E
kriC PILM wlda witha U ' l f "  
e RS to In’ Iona 
/AS SNAPS all M m  
IS  EVES do It youatelf tool! 
ITIC OL.ASS many thlcknaaan 
/AS TREATMENT qiiarta *  
nna
^MPA TENT AND AWNINQ  

■ M t^ lM I
fit Stu^/, Mir* nuf; Tiiat’a ‘mu'* 
|tr* for rlranlnir ru n  and up- 

t*ry. Rant alai-trir ahampoo** II. 
pa_<lla»a Paint.
RTABI.K KIinNT'TOADKR----

niKIIWASHKR
__ 4IO_S-4S««________ .

K Hair. Ijni ('hriatina. '.Hun- 
Mnnrlav. and Tiiraday ta ll*  
rii*. alarirlral appllanraa. baby 
a*, mlaccllanaoua.

M msscrI iR srn im en ts  7 0

W U R t 'T Z tR  PIANOS 
■ -  WILSON PIANO SALON 

■ B  V /ILLtSTON MO S4SM
MUSICAL INStfiUM gijT

RENTAL PLAN
■ mNM faa appMad toward oainhaao

POR SCHOOl, CHILDREN
1 1 S  N .  Cttvico M O  4 .4 2 S 1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
T S A  F c rin  SEnric# 7 5 A

V A V K  t r u c k  aad loadar. wIR haul 
hidE. J. R. Rtark. Routa I. Boa 11T 
T | »a l* r . Tazaa. phon* D& t-tUT,

_________________
Warn. ------ a n

OS F u rB lsk ttl A M '* " * M i f t  OS

BACHKtiOH aparlmant, oanDally lo- 
ra t^ .. Mila paid.- rail MO t- ir o .

A Ro 6|| diiplaa. rlaan and rndaroratHli 
1040 8. Taulknar.

t K XTRA laraa roomi waU furnlahad. 
prtvata luilh bill* paid. MO 4 3T06. 
Inqiiir* H t.N *. Biarkwaathar. 

CLEAN t room furnlahad apartmant 
cloa* In. bllla paid. Antanna. ttO 
a moath. MO i-IT4T.

97 F■ l̂is^ES Hs 97

riTRNISHKD houaa. Bllla paid. 111. 
waak. Inquira 117 8. D w IjM

t i l l  CHBSTNITT: nawly daroratad 1 
bad room brick with 1%  balha. coun
try kitchan. atcaptlonal atordc*- 14' 
livtna room with bookraaaa. blp 
■aparal* panallad dan with aaa U.a' 
flraplaca. fancad yard, l i t .  TOO, rau. 
ownar MO l-lto i. " )

.NO DOWN PAYM EN T, t  ant I  bad ! 
room homaa. Racondlttonad. low 
Bonthly paymants.

U nH E R  GISE
FHA-VA SALES BROKER 

IM  Hudhaa B ids_____________MO 4-lltt

I  AND I  BKDROOM rumlahad or un- 
fu^nl.had. cloaa to Bakar School, ona 

on Baryl, on* on 8. Nalaon. MO

I BKDRIKIM furntehad houaa ’ wllji 
doubla (araa*. fancad In back yard. 
Mil. paid, adulta only. Inquira 41l>/j
N_HII1,_______________  - _________

•f tVi) liK IlRO O U furnlahad houaa In
quira 144 Malona. MO t-ITtt or MO

_ y i l 7 ______________  __
1 BKDH(M)M furnlahad dUPlaa. prLvatadUPMl .

bath, l in i  a . Dwidht, MO M it t  
(fiTKAll 1 lt (K )k  luralahad Ttouaa to 

adulta. bllla paid, antanna. air con-
ditionar. 414' 8loa|*-________ _____ ___

1 IUK)M modern furnlahad huua*. bllla 
paid. MO t-5441. 401 Mct'ulloiiah. 

To lS Ju iM lS l or with oiia chTld. clean 
1 badroom. carpetad. air condl'i-m- 
ed, fancad. garafa. S*e at 424 .N. 
Wynne, MO 48I2p .

iTo I'HK  fR )It rent lumlahed or un- 
furnlahad. Inquire t i l l  N. Hobart. 

^M'a I.L  furnlahad Houa*. rarpatr^. 
clean, air oondltionar, nir* for lady.
Ranllaman or couple. Inquire 427

, Itomarulll*.______________ __________
furnlahad for

10S  Rm I t s t a fe  For S «to  103 103  Rm I f t t a t c  For S « I e  1 0 3 1 1 0 3  R e e l It ta tE  For S a l*  1 0 3 , 1 12  Farm s, R an ch es  

S 3  Y e a r s  in T h e  P a n h a n d le

I  BEDROOM horn* or a full I  bed- 
room and Urir* d*n 4*al wtth at* 
tarh*d KarM * and a numbnr of 
paach traas ia bac4c. MUR 160.

T H R U  BEDROOM BRICK wUH duu 
bl cara t* isplM*l*v*l) U>cat*4 1I60 
Qrap* IH  baths if* «  12*
dsn. about 1706 square f*** of Itv- 
Inc ar*a f*nc*d yard, comer tot. 
cirri* drWs. Rnwlnc rooir. Hlovc j 
dlshwash*r. r*frlf«rator. r«rpet. and] 
drapes, nie* and rlean. Pf^etd 626.- 
000.

FOUR BEDROOM FRENCH HOME 
W ITPt DOUBLE CARPORT located 
161t Evtrgrsan Etr**t. bath,
spllt'lnvsl. d«n. fully carpets^, about 
1100 squar* f* « t  of living ai^a. 
Builtdn apptlanrss. Fricsd 122.500.

KVKROKKtV, 1 |
• rooms 111* hsibs wtiodburmnc 

fir*‘|>(sr* diehnnshef. prs ffnlshrd
-Aĵ k -floom, diiuliJ** gsrag* fenced | 
yard Hh'*wn *>>* spr<imtinent only '
MO 5J314 __  ̂. I

'  b.Vr g .%in  i
1 RKDmXiM HRU’K eatra larpa;
• r«>uti>a. muat .ell l>*4-au«e of lUnea.,.

N Jlanka__ _
H . Vb." W A T E R S

T1219TH
1 H % R

THE PA>n»A D.AILf NEWS 
SUNDAY, JULY SL MH 27

120 A iito m elH las  kir Sole 1 2 0 ' m  R o a U  0  A ro e s s o r iM  i l l  Jl.

iv ! ro itVETTE  end UHL taep , V*rl|||,i;iT. MOTOR, aad Ualk
TV»ug IVryd. i  IIP -KellervUJ* T «iss  OH

R E A L T O R
Ooirs 

lO  440SY
r Mlfhts, 

MO 4 sOlo!

2263 NORTH ZIMMER ETREET. 11106 
squlty or make us an offer. Month
ly psymonts 1101.50. with 26 {
years l*ft\ 1 hedrixim. I6» baths, 
som* earpst, TstsI pries about 111,* 
650.

I  BEDROOM brick IH  yaam old. 1IM»
•quara feat living nran. drape*. Uv- 
Ing room rug. rentml bent, exhtuat 
air ayitem. big utility cloaat off 
ball. tiled batha. allarhad gar
age and 7 ft. fence. MLB 24t.

-  tOd'NORTH gOMERVILLC STREET.
ONK af the nicer home* on E Brown-, j  t.edroom frame home with xareqa 

lag. 1 badroom and 2 full bathe ,|ora room, dining nwm. iilcej^
beautiful carpata and drape*. and rlean. I*rtord tCMlA 1600W d o w n '*
room furnlahad apartment on back ,f _gu nave good eredit. monthly
of lot that will help you pay for naynirnlt f f  W. 
placa, wall fanned. game*. fin* <
achool location. MLS 272. 11120 SOUTH OWlOHT STRggT  t

, . . . .  . ' bedr.Kun frame liums with atiacHrd
IF TOTT are tired of being cramped gnragr. fanf-,.d vent .nillltv porch, 

he sure 10 aae-thia hrnutifiil 4 b*.l I Priced $4,000 OR MAKE ’ U$ AN 
room hrlrk on Kvargraeii. It h *. |. .OFFER 
every Ihlag you would expect toi 
find In a home of thi* type tiled; 
entrance, carpel, drape*, all elacirh-j 
kitrhan. Iota of panelling, doubla. 
garage, well fenced and landaoaped 
MI.8 21$. I

II TINIT Motel on Highway M Ea.t

rent.
Sodroowi houaa 

lie month, all Wlla iiald. no
child row, wo poU. i l l  8 • lia^k*.__

I BKDIIOOif modern furniabad' hcuid 
for rant. Inquire 111 8 So^erc^ll^ 

NEAT 4. roeni furwIahH houae. air 
condlt ionod. antanna, t40 month. .MO
4 - M 4 2 . ______________ __

ODMtfoRTABtcU 1 rooma. air coi^- 
tlenar. antanna. man or woman 
only. 141-a month, bllla paid. MO 
N. Warren. .

9S Unfurnished House*

_ vsry profitsbj* motel to opsrst*. 
very clesn and well furnished. 8*11 
*r rstlring to fish. ML*R 365.

•OFFER.

V E A L  E S T A T t
III B. KIngamtII 
BUI Dunoan Mem* phono

1 BEDROOM cloa* to Woodrow Wll-1 
eon School. I S  hatha Vou will have |,„,y Meador ................
In aee Ibl* on* to appraclat* the
roomlneaa. 14.500. MI.,8 If*

THI8 I Bedroom brick it alcove th* 
Averago la carpentry and Mnleh. A 
very lovely - home Beautiful rat*

S I7il.
4 .21M
4-7I5S

............... 41544 c
........ . 4-I224
...............  $ 22241

PRICED TO s e l l , Baaaer * Hccme.i 
Borger highway. 7 room Icrh-L. SI 
acre*. MU $-1454. If no anawar TU 
4-14*4. lietofw.

Polly EnkM

"iN  EAST FRASER AODITfON r 
Nearly new eirlcily top c,iw«lity( 
brick l^UedrooDk. VVu4>d pMavlleU; 
den and dining room. i6i eertmia 
tile uatha. He^tiful ash cahtnets. i 
Dishwaaher I> -|H)«alV V e :♦ r 'j 
round air condiitoains. 1\iK>d l<iirn« 
Inx firu|»la*e i rari'‘ i 'd .'
|t:g Ci«**i1i* I'lilltw t'ioni rixirn’ 
large dfuitilr ’ RN’̂ asr You uilli 
r^aMv *nj<»v WII'K in thtA hom» 
I:* Ml.p'* .141
MEDALLION HOME 
I'ixtfa M'ialitv njw lulrk I b* il 
r«Kim. All •‘lennc kitch*n famiivi 

-ro*»m foml.inMtUM" All- cMriM-ficl ! 
4iath> doiihlr fent'rtl >ard ,

KMA- ivrmv .MKS -11". 
IN EAST FRASER-.

- Ilrick :( hedrottiu wiih big mahos 
anv.partflleil’ fl«*n. .tr; • ,
kr'hril wnt* rtr-ir^ 'ix^k i* p 
ai4«l r>vrT|. All -CAriH ’o-.l —  new In 
1, rt*onii Air •••*j>-titloTter snioji 
iia KeFfCed lard with h'd.hy shop 
building ITtU kJ ft. anil gsiags- 
for IlhVfO \U <
DUNCAN 6TRFET I
Patnt anti U\ i.p his 3 b<xlroom| 
for doWn pH\ iiirtU irariig*), fru ' 
<‘e leow - di'Wn l̂ Â  lUf̂ Vitf- 
n
‘CALL US
.Tti ee* snv V.A nr FIfk >OD^e In 
Hambs Nywly perint«h«d .Mom 
hav* ltVl% lonnrs. Hsvrn*'nts 116 
month up. Call iia ft>r detail* 
NEAR MsLEAN  
117 acres on ll.cbaay 66. 
acres farmed. IlknOi.,

,*2/ ACKF.S «»K LA M * i> ivtUs
.S;)uiiirsst of. f'Isren<U)ic Irn-
KUlJ' »i wrk* 4in* 1!.: Jt.;. .r fg t 'r
ui • r.-B fii»4 j  f*’»‘
irriEA't** i?»» aciss .-ult ivit^-d

iipii - m *>ne 6 ‘ slroom Sinii ;
MK*m -^sfn bath nith atiirwr! >
l l i f c  . i$ ir  m|4- ‘ .Tp.-’ 2 l i f 'd u fU i i ,  ’ r d f 'h '
with ;;now4*r. xixl • oni4Hi.*.. fMitsnr 
•• «»*  and rrCnsHiAtur. Hoth hausts 
hH%* HKA KteMrU|t> I ~ irri . 
gAtiun wrll «il '.rrigAtUin pll>* 
sprlnkU'F •‘>*’'rni arid i\A-ir ;
motor go wMn aule Li>{>rr iriitafti 
kf4-ll. Junt Will C' AB i'lth mile

' a’cIo' htv'i I *»»'» ,1- r-'|i f»-i-I a -
irratu aidotmon'  ̂ •. -w'ihttmUl': >i$4| • h*̂ -**. fA<'»orv kfr ^  _

Interi*** Will n* il ;.«rt >T
Je.ie. bnlai' • 'll. J='.»r f irthfr 
f o r i i a ' M i i  \;«*n . I *•*'' *

-Amanllt* Texas, nffn . pit.

M iiiisms.

iScii HAOT~Tit“ti;tr>E ~ »'c t2 ~ ''u ra , r o u r^ c A N O S
niobilr hardtop nlr oondltekur | '.l lfd
lug All pfrwer. }*•* a* t il N ' t*hf S^vf . ' rrr — ■> - -
. > . all Jdu .. ¥*rR?Trvo rig. boBl motor and

I iu.’Al. «'LKA‘N~r*-.‘r ‘ \'.-llt'.w"ci.‘n‘T;u« i 
MO 4 tv-' or Mo n $ »l ! . .‘ H«j a T  Kepairtnw sVass wuscw18.5' - , -V

>ir.<r sKLir i%«;4 - h- r ,VR ea

trailer 12:5 "0 14.M radlha* la *•-
. - ;.*nl '..hcllll*;* M57 $-5247.,

liicca.
41tl piaeilc Rpoxv pahiL Cmmia B i ^  

Shop 12$ M-fXlloogh. Mrt $ M4*.

$471, h"lnc- iihiitia 11. ci eft-

• l.ih-cc wagor . \  t*»:% ;„r« r>r-*in .1 Y R IA N O L E  t E R V IC E
^ I.I Ik- paw. MIC . jof |M l.aar T a » « «  ' i l l  ^ ^ ’̂ l

|•ĉ  cn ; .M rH K (N )> l M O T O K  C O . ■r:i: trailmi Meafts  ̂ Two ur*-
l»it 1 ' ’*r*tvmmmih

III tv W-Idks
VaUast. Rarruenda**.

MO I •^•16‘
I114 T r a i t s  H o u $m  T u  M c G lT R K  M O T O R Sl i eu i r a iis r  npM $es l i e ,  - t h e - t r a o in  o k i c -

"  ----------- -------------- -- lion Alcork - —

Itapa fewm macrraa'.aa 'a-ludcd waa 
|4 =f Nicw dear.. MO 4-
• ^ 4 1 _____ ____ _____

!e ■o*rd~fil»5 Fo#

MO 4 $7t|
r*mal«. Make your rc-.ertatlana how I S E I J ' . f T  A L T O A
for choir* vacation dat-r* Fully lit  w  Cravoo MO $-tS$i
ciulppej-llgh'. water and $•% 1'. ..H ‘' ’li rvIttiLTlT 'Ih V A'r VfL gotHlJ

n ri- ran at p Ltanka er
t all M»» .f

♦ At ir'l Ta4̂ vrr%.
Mt*!'.' and TK.TW  

F.vr Sal* .
79# N. 7. mmers

eookl^* fsHIltlea «)oe|>4 t ro
E W IN G  M O T O R  C O .

1200 Alcack MO 2 4742

115 Gro$$ L e n d f 115
SI'PKKIOK AITO .SAI.HS

4P) W g.cetar MO $-1144

KM in pa.ticra land ■ g.-.ul graa* 
nn.l n.i»cr I'tO liaad -tear* or ■•»*, 
.alva.. KIJ Jlcl'c.y, c;il K’0 ,1. 2L 
L-.CIC. -

122 Motorcycles 122

lit at.

1 2 6 A  S c rap  M e fe t  1 2 A A

■ BEST RRICaS FOR SCRAF
C; C. Mathany TIr* 4  Salvasa

its w  Feat** MO te n t

F,VlaK- ‘ •«-* YsM'shA motor
iqrie $p>o

i l2 0  A u ; o H . o b n « . f o ; s ; i e ~ i M i  ! ! f ,  '^ * * « » < » r t e s  124

I F IR E S T O N E  STO R E S
I IN  N Orav UO  4«4tf

Mta and drape.. Ceramic tile bath. ' u.OOO ~k room gi><>d conJlttoiv 
rantral boat and attached SFrage. m .TIQ ,1 room 2,k>tt. iiec-d*
MLB i r

exteciorl
Certifted Matter Broker 
Accredited Farm Broker

, . . .  , $2 200 4 room nerd* mifaid* paint.
Y e  I h a v e  a number of good commercial I . ,  y)0 4 room rvc ila cn ooaditlan.1 ^  IJawl.wmO Jrlnaveala eaia ' T_ — . _i_ _looAtions.

Banks.
Ne Hobart, Alcork

l lt l  OARLANDt t bedroom hods*, 
carpeted living room aiM bHlrbom neat I  bedroom

i.oidlAc end central u, /

s o ^

IQ M it l

D B E
10 dOMI 
farpatna

2 T «
ralor a ir  

houri.. 
a. Teza*.
dJHiTJFi
With elT.
5b Pgfkr

«le  49
■a wheat 
illonal 4 

I point 
. MO $-

• «  A d i

kCHERAMI KENNELSi Chihua- 
ta: I  male* oa* famala and 
pic* of new Utter. IM  N. Welle. 

4 4241.
Lk regtatered chihuahua for mile.
 ̂ < aU MO $ $C1$.__________

Klttena~to give away.^
IfOl Fir 
MO 2-220J

Utllitv room. Cooling 
heating Fenced back. $4$ month. I
HR 4-2172. Borger.___________________________ I

^~BK^RO<■>M, fenced yard, antenna. | 
wired 114. 440 Doueette, Call Mu!
4-M24.__________________________________I

UNFURTIISHED redecorated modern, 
i  bedroom hpuao, fenced y*r<L floor 1 
fiimac*.. ahlaiiha, wired IM. |4l per' 
month, 741 N-Cuyler. MO 4-1441.

R  i i r K i$ i i r ~ r M F ;< 5 i~ T i5 v « r T 5
Whits Deer, eer^t. CRregb- Bbown.

home on .

®^'67 I6B I roson Iatr*- 
V ditlofi

$6,500 5 room m'oudUioned.

first clsst non-

---- ---  _ ĝ A
liefors 8f. 0 «*mpl*tely fumlehed.| ammiji
Atiechad gerM«. .wall fenced *nd '| ,,5 jfl ,  Incailon end

,------- . . .  V „ <  r.-n.lllion
$11,100 $ rooiu> perfect eoedUiaa.
Its.too I rnom. e dream home' is'ith 

everything
6?t.500 6 footn. n«> Apologies for this

$27,000 7 room. E.tetc wlih acre*. ,*tc.i 1 UKUUOOkf brick home.
M2.000 a home for executive*. I double garage MO 41124

I $dl42._ _________________
$OMg 2 hedroonta. manr 2 bedreom*. ' gp «« '£agf.f.fi ~DiTA I 

u n  * 7*91 »0M E olih-r borne*, dtheti nearly *«w i * •
a s  ^  '  I Approved FHA *  VA Sale* Broker
M O  I  V e W i  A  • C laJ .mmwa..*m«s mriA mrl 1 la A#>IAP IC *A t MO 8 '4 e3 5

It ronm (-t  - •  Let'* count

CULOERfON gTO W EB f 
• CHEVROLET INC

40S N Hobart _______  ------
'i!K.r riiKVK..M:T“ T7*,'ia . y .u , . e  '2-> lUiata X .Arceusorii  ̂ 125

10' 11.Oik* mile* faitoiy nariamv I-* ''*  '
m_«Jt Sg..> ._  C o .  CLOSINQ OUT. ON A LL

w e a c  M U fa  H U fu r  O LA ftR O N  b o a t $ — s o m e  e t
121 W . W llm  ____ ___ **® I LOW DEALER CO$T.

TOM BO.SK MOTORS }cxamrls
CADllAJtO —  JEEP — OLDRMOnn.B..Niiml.er 1

HI N Ballard *40 4.223$ jilNE  17' • i'h 44 hnmep<<#er Evlnr'ide
molur and driva'on tj-atUr .. 4214'

nica lawn*. MI.8 214

FHA A VA Sale* Broker*

[ d L E S T O R  b a l e , call »*/> 4-
gl or after 5:20. call MfV 4-4117. 
,T  THE AQUARil'M  fw  youf~Mtk 
Id auppUe*. Th* Aquarium. I2J4

cick.

1 O ffitee, Sbere C ee ie . • 4

lata amdai lypawmsra. addiog 
laektiiea or ralimtotare by lb* day, 
took er BMMitlL

THI-eiTY DFFICB 
•UPFLV  INC.

W. Klnpamlll MO $-*$•*

1 W o n t e d  T o  l u y $ 9

H 'LD LIKR to buy t gnnd 
king seta, call MO l-lltt.

uaid

i W e n ^  T e  R ent 9 0

lED to-rwnt large houe* With at- 
yaat i  bedremme. dining room and 
farage. MO $-41$l or MO 4 4174.

by appolntmenL MO 5 
rilEflROfriil.. fak^e gara 

ration, call MO I $t$7 afitr I p.m. 
w * ^  day* or *** *4 $24 Im raBt. 

RVr  KENT I I  kadroM. fenced, cer- 
peted. garage, eatenaa for color T-V 
exceUeni condltlen and leratlea. 
MO 4-240*.

1 HlCDRtXiM htma*. kaat iSimpa 
I BKDROOM houee, Kaat PamcA. 
t BKDROOM houaa. Went Pampat 
I BEDROOM house. West Pampa. 

OTT tH E W M A K IR  
ALL FORME INSURANCE AND  

REAL ESTATE  
i l l  Waet Francis Street 
Phenea; Offic*. MO 44$$$

Reetdeneei MO $-$6dt ________
I BfiOM unfurnished Rove*, taro 

rwem*. carpeted, garage, aalenna. 
I l l  N. Dwight, phone MO 4-t$4«.

101

___ __________ _ 424 W. Frenei*
garage, good lo-i Anita STaical*

1-Dll c.tl.K; )»«2 Ford pirkup with
K1 Imrailo ranipcr. Iliki. call TK Number 2
4 212* leforn

\e ̂  o r v  r  WV-. w w v a m  WF-
ITl-A H'lghe* Rl.lg . ,* 4 tm . I l l  t^H row n  _____
Al Schncl-ter ----- .... «-7i$7, oiBg6~N MOTOR t

O.MI 1*' wl'h 44 iioravtM.wtr Kvinrude 
and trailer .. . .................. Ii$ni

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

CLYDE JONAS AUTO tALES
CASH FOR USED OARS , v. .. .

W 'Brown MO M M l ! Nuniher 2
DlRa6~N— SrafORT'tO.” ''”  • ' iieintlfiil boat. Priced too low

Merdelie Hunt.-r 5 22''t NEW AND USBO CARS | Winl.
Oenevleva Henderson 44IM Mia4<wae MO 4-S4tS rx_ i s c
0 Wiillam. Mom. - V . T r i i N r - R U l i K ----------  ̂ ‘ ,
------------------------------BUICK. OMC ^ mo eAiaJ*^  ̂ ’ ^****1\  bath.I.M  u n  a.aaril m o  es444

ur

0. K__Otylor^ _
VOU SET IT’S HOT 

b u t  t h e s e  COOL BUYS ARE 
YOURS.

u n  a taavl* FE W  carpeted and wlih ether f«*l- U N  Nea* ____
____, uree tn.iding the laieer kitchen ald« ‘ i't'ki\,i TirA7^s¥'EUllR>
' I '•cniral heat. refri*.r*t*«l air etc | rndroom l>rtik. fi

make an
.......  _ ..................... .. fenced yard

ITELL ME your need* are* 'de«ir*«l. j n „7 Vavaio Uc*d.
■ r 'L * r , a ‘'L '.^ '"o w ;;7r ’ '!ivm” ‘* j?i?WT:Y^103RN!S Tia-riomENJOY THE COOL COMFORT o f  •  prt>ud home owner *0.,*. j n,oy*.in conta and *o;i00JN. KlntamiN

tkli fin* hoai* on Dogwood. I'r- 
iMually large llvli.g mum. three 
■Ice bedroom* and two full tlln'
hatha. Beautiful elecirfc kitchen Ib c a LTOR MO $ $11$, |, *„* .,,,1, jy, g Neleoii, contact
with pantry and cupboard* g a k t r * . ----------------------------------------- - “ - ■ -------

TEX EVANS B U iL k  
BUICK. OMC

j .y i  i n  N Orav _ _  __
b'oit BALK i4.V¥'iprd'T»lrian*”4 diKir’ 

e.-ilMi, Vil. nuti.matic .raneniln-io.. 
nmke nu air uffer.' Oaq ^ e -a t ' $2$ 8. jtot'art.

~ J O H N  F A t K E R  lU O Y B I S

FOR SALE
To fiiRhPit and best bid 
over $2,700' ofx'ned at noon 
AtiRust 20, 1^>6. 3 bedroom 
framt* house, central heat
ing. hardwood floor, alum
inum storms and screens, 
attached garage, nine years 
old. To Ije muyed from 
Lximpany property by Oc
tober loe L'an be s^n  5?at- 
urdays and Sundays lO^K) 
a.m.. to 8;(X) pm. 1*4 miles 
SW of Kingsmil) on Rt, 60. 
George R. liig ley , Fore
man, Natural Gas Pipeline 
Co, of America, Box 458, 
White Deer, Texas, Rights 
reserved to reject any and 
all bids. All mail aaswered

OOOQS AND CHRVSLSB  
W1 ■ Curler MO 4 M**

BKLL PONTIAC
MO v n 7t

‘'Headeom* den opena to patio and 
lovely lanscaped yard. All the hra- 
ary feature* you could ask for are 
lacludod In MLS 1*1. I

BUY LOW SQUITY lo this thrm! 
badroom home with Itt batha Ijirg*

II Rant — W * .Serve Yeu 0*111 t»Kuvlhly_ payment »" » ll  • ■ ' Mead* UMd Cart and L a ra ^ i Wei
» . * *  r- i g g n V i r V  itBUd* Dunhant. Mp 4-212*. buy. eell and aervlao all make* .
t^S I. I*. ll. 'S R v  ril^ - . -kiitt'sala W  owner. -House and lot Ptck-t|p*,' Natlonwid# T r a U ^  and 

“ * ‘ ’ 111 K Neleoit, contact
-n* Helmlck. *no K. Craven.

J. E. Ric« Real Esfata
712 N Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Mr* M m
MO 4-6t«»̂  -

HT o W N Icn . I hodroam huun*. c»r* 
pofed. fpnoGd y«r6 nn «^quUy, ai  ̂
•um« loan. ga)m p«ii I6l iriijnthly. 
MO 4 2764.

i«w  M r« for rant laagl • »  wao way
IN tE hhA T IO N A L H A W Q T i l i  CO I 

■sulpment.Motor truck* and Farm 
Prteo Road MO 4-T4SS.

W e n t e d  ! •  ■ a y  101

W ILL  Buy UBod fumttura, appllaac- 
ea O f  carpet. MO $-$124.

1 0 2  0 m s .  K e iite l P re p e ity  103

NKW M 'x ll' frame warehouse, een-
eret* floor, on IN ' lot. water and 
etsetricity, $ blocks Kaat of Price 
mad. Turn at Reed Roltar Bit. will 
finance. Cell after $ pm., MO 4-tTTT.

W

bedroom home with 1% batha i.arg* ernK R T - I.jrv*Ir T
country kitchen, central heM and ‘^'^-ck. U tia  dem 2 batha 
re frlg^ ted  air for year around .|S,"‘ :m '’*r5 ;d ltl“  ng
c o m M  lmmedl*le_ poaMstloa al burning I

IsnilpfSAffn*3 HKDU4N1M houo^. MlAchfd HArnift 
cantralj pi1p9<I' lo »olL
•lArtrle] MO 4-4334._____ , . . . .  ̂ g g ■

. _ _______  _____ _______ ..penlnen. i —'  —-
t$l month, MLS l$i.

IDEAL SCHOOL LOCATION M

» t f  .Jl’ lnjt Y ;^ ;"V r7 j;5  .wner wUl carry loan.

kUchon. wc^ bumlnf flrvplac*. |  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ T i l  W Brow»‘ MO
JIlll!‘ 'anTdm~.“ *’io b ill. '" ’ Income Property 103A

.......................... rOR SALK; Bv iiwner »c11 ad| l* ‘L

3$(B fN  runt Dany. W N ltli m  
‘ lr. p *m m m  * rone i ^ r s

MTS Faaapa RolaL

9 1  103 R e e l E state  P e r  S o le  103

t BOOM MODERN HOUSE 
V ttt N. W ANREN

MO S4tTS ________
I  H C r u U m . m  baths, utiStg roea.

9S

aatonna,
■aally Aparta
■“  sear.

atlU tlM _fa lC  
 ̂ _  . rtmenta, i n  W.

tim iiirti MO setof.____________
Stk apartmant* $1$ w n >. Bllla 

aid. m  B. Browning MO 44N7. 
r ~i R b ~ i  R56M apartmenlp.l 

kir oondltlonod. .h ^ im  III N. Cuy- 
y ^ o Y  4|4_N. Bomai.lUa. 
kbCu furnished a^rtmenl. allSIlN  
■aid, coupU only. $02 X  Franela MO
ditl or MO 4 tta .____________
ROOM fumiahed apartment, 
aid. gnnd locatlen

Mo H$$|.

■arag*. 
INS d.
SSaaJ

Tilb
MO 4 4474 er

k O T  F i^ U ia X  r  room offrtmom  
rm r^ i. 6r»f»#n. qbwwpr wolk-4p

P|nvnto forking

rM «. fpnc«Nil. c«r^«t9d* Mniqr 
‘•wii on H9V FHA Iona. Call

______BtattUaye MO i  liO..________
n S d S o M S  and 1 imtik t t l l  Dorn 

weod-^Aay roaowiaklo aff«r. MO 
l-WM,

<Y~6W iT B t y 2 M ra a m .~i s r J r ^  
tral beaL utility room, rleaa 
arhooN Law equity. MQ MSet.

1 iiKbROliill. ltt bathm sSBN carpet 
and drapes, low eqiilty, 1114 N.
Sumnar. MO $-*$N . ___________

<5RJUIN4L loan. 4U% laterMt. I  koiT- 
rooni hrlrk. 'baths, aatra large 
rooms. Musi see InalS* ta appreci 
at* l i l t  N. Bank*

< ? o R N ^ frB rT

ly
red yard. Rig Hvti 
fireplace and dining 
air. and double garage with work 
ahop eed etorag*. AH A-1. MLS 
Ml.

NEAT TWO EEDROOM wRh formal 
dinlag mem. Make your offer on' 
the low equity In this hem* on N. 
Btgnner and move right In. ' 
gumnOT. MLS $41.

LAROE TREE*, OOOi. O R fE N  
LA W N  M l off Ihia lovsty Colonial 
Btyl* two atory horn* In flaa real 
■ 11*1

air eonditloaad- 
apartment houke. liicurak itzv p. rl
month.fShow. by appo.ntm.nt oiUjt

105 Lots

dsnilal araa. Large formal living 
room. den. formal dining room, aad 
Mg etoctrte hltchon. ^ 1  finlohed 

-haoeaeont- ■wfth' glaF  ' room. iKERY 
area, and lota of storage. DagUs 
garago with apartment. Call for 
rear appolatment to ahaaas this 
grmelans ham* tsdey.

eaNNIad Mastsr Brohar 
Apgrnued VA A  FHA Salra Brakar

owner wUI carry loan.

1111 CHARI.je8 . Oood t bedroom and 
den, IN  batha. cerpeta and drapM 
go. $125* Down.

4M ACRR rkioe In on Kaat Froderir. T l ^  ^ T c t * '^
Tfic* 1 b«l,iK.m houN. all carpatod.

FOR SALK: Raaldeatlal Iota near 
Frltch. Teaak. Lake Meredith neat- 
k«. Cenaglet* financing arranged. 
$16 per month. Lainder* Real Bntat*. 
11$ R. tth. Borger. BR 4-27U day 
or nIghL •

l»r,4 cilKVIlOLKT InipiklA *i>ort*i
coupe. 114$$. lIL i Chevrolet Imiuiia 
■norta coupe. |73"i, l$$n Chevrolet - 
pick up 1140 $24 t. Bol«*ri.

HAROLD XARRETT fORD tO . ;
3**drs Ton Buy. SRvo tf* A Try"

MO 4 $4*4
.. 1154

. . . .  _______  . . Il'fl, 4
Tamaha koeb trell hike*. $175 e$ch 
MO 4*114. North Hobart Cono-'c
2141 N, Hobart. _  ' ______

anc# fit  I
about. I4$.<t$ m^thly. 1*M Doda*'

*M IN I norland

wnik-ln 
gas and

kitchen. Btllltv room, gnrog*. 
fenced void. ft.lM  em iy , t$' 
thiy paymanta 7*1 rowen.

Mrin
patio, 

7 mon- 
MO $.

fOO

fOO

ANDQUES 
ALL KINDS 
325 DOYLE

-------------F R i m a -----------
Take op paymenti on aswly redec
orated two bedroom houee with 
three room fnrnl.hed apartment In 
bark. Houae wilt pay-out In 11 
yoari Ciena. . nl«* nalgkhorlieod. 
carpet, aalenna. 23*. garage end 
plumbed In  wnakN. & n  MO S-

OFFICE « 1  M. Mfasl 
Mareia Mflaa

OS d•s s

Jhn N  F t l OsRMf. ran.
1 wfeigsMr B w ." i9~

MO
MO I 

MO

peted.
m i

doubla
bntiw, car 

aver alas garage, 
rargreen. Call a ftN  I  p.aa 

weekdays, MO $-*5n.
Bf UlVilMr: Ifigl mU'at i T T

k  I  m ^ h j L  acsencv
MO 4-41U N  HO e i lH

^ G a x  mU at onosi 
0a3 f aonditioa. ^  MO 

4-77*1 aftN  t:M.~ w: KXZKt bCaXJTT
MO

OPEN
2300 COMMANCHE
(East on 23rd St* To Commanch#-

All brick, on comer lot. Living room, family room and thrm bedrooma with 
501 Nylon Carpet- Family room has pandUng. wood-burner flrepUct aiKl 
beamed ceiling. Pride of homec, Mtchm cabtn^ with Hot-PoInt Cook-top. 
oven, dishwasher and disposal. Two baths with vanities and ceramic toied 
waUsTlarge finished, two-car gXrage. Patio and six ft. Cadir itodcsde fence.

Priced to sell. Cosh* or Trade.

41c* 1 bedroom houM. all carpated, 
Oeod bay. *1$.$**.

SOUTH FAULKNER, on* I  Bedroom
S two S room houses, partially 

Kisbed. on 1 lota. Bargain. |1.$00, 
> down, owners wl)l cany loaa. 

BEDROOM fully carpeted. 1% batha 
garage, fenced In yanL low move-ln 
east. MO 5P744.

~ Mi a " ''  wa* R1*L PI A  Miba ranehai—MO 4-T11I 
SaHa KaONT-MO PTIM

N IW  H O M te FOR SALR

S BEDROOM BRICK With Pttaohed 
garage, largo UtehaiL ilaetile sook- 
Lsp aa « arak. fully oarpatad. 1% 
tils batha. Oolamaa aaotral hMting 
aad air aandlttonlag. Loentad al 
4Sl Jupiteir Stiuet tnlovaly Oauatty

RS

roo

ALSO OPEN
2113 LYNN

Three Bedroom -  Two Baths -  Double Garage

OTHERS
UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N ! 

NEARING CO M PLEH O N I
CAU US ANYTIME

Cloh halghia___
WHnX HOUSE 
LUBIBEB 00.

$S1 S. Ballard '__________  MO PM$1

25 YEARS IN PAMPA
Nice I  BROBOOM al ttl TeagN  —  

Wall kept—(uralabad. A  goad buy,, at $4.S0A I
NEED FLBNTY  OF ROOM* —  Lat 

ua show you this 4 Bedroom hems 
with lU  batha at 71* N. Somervlll*' 
—Priced at $1*.tW aad will awk* | 
good d*.J. '

NICE i  BEDROOM HOME —  Way
out on Navajo —  on* car garaga—  
Can make good daal on now F ^ A .  
loaa —  MLE 111.

ONE OF TH E LAROER bomN In 
Masllla Park, loantad an osrnN tot
—  I  bsdroooas. t full batha—doubla 
garage —  ftreptoeo. refrigerated air 
—Mots In tor t l . lN  aad aasaam 
aatotlag isaa —  MLE 121.

N E W  U S T IN O  AT 1tS| N. CHRISTY
—  I Badrooaa. utlBty roara —  Car
pated —  Doohia garaga —  Tab# 
auN  preaaat loan IN  FLSSS aad 
paymaata af IIIASS.

Jot'l is( lU'I’
I t t  \ l  l o u

MEMBE31 u r  MLS
OMIaa ................................. i$o  S-tWf
BIouIn  Maghaa .............  MO *4t*S
los Ftoihir ..................  MO S-*S«4
Ltaedy Memek .............   MO $.|sM

111 Ort-of-Tosm Property 111
THRBB BKOROOM- bom* at Skelly- 

Sebafw Oaaollna Plant. l*>ion* VI 
H*$*._________________________

112 ''PorBif. Renches 112
FOR SALK BT OWNWRi IW  acre- 

•nb-lrrlgated farm land Orchard* 
gram, plenty of w a iN  from creek 
and springe. Quail, aqulrrol*. turkey 
and deer, gae well mln*r*l* so. 
Retiring. T. T. Clrlfff*. 'Irlffin Of- 
charA 3 mile* north of Al*nrrrd on 
Farm Market 272.

IflE I  D*H MO 411*7 ___
“ ■COMY site tM fV fe S'ARdAINt 
1444 t-ADILlAO  Coupe PevlH*. beau

tiful beige-over bt«-»n *  tth m.-ii- 
lag Interior AU poicer f*e*«r- e*- 
Ihi* rar etUI look* new with t*.4$A 
mlira TOAD'S MmS p fW  im
gale • .• ... $224.,

114$ CADILfUtC bard top eoiip*. power 
and fariory alt. taw mtin* ana like ' 
nan Interior NADA Book Pries
I2««4 On Halt ...................  *747*

1$ Clean Deed Car* T * C h N N  .From 
Bank R*4* Fieancna 

Opmr TW Tj*S P.M,
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

RADIATORS
Ctoaned. redded, rapeired, fhitbed.

PAMPA RADIATOR -SHOP
*4* W. Ersvra MO S**M

PAINT SPECIA LS
ENAMEL 
PAINT JOB

Pius
Mat.

Spociol On 2 Hor»« $ 2 ^  Plus
Troiltr. Enomel Pomt Job

(FREE ESTIMATES)
Mat.

LO N G  
TRADES 
TEX EVANS
NEW  BUICKS  
NEW  OPELS ' 
BEHER BUY USED 
C A R S

’64 BUICK I19U
Skylark. I  doer hardtop, air eoa- 
dltinoed. PawN ataerlag and 
braksa.

’6S RAM BUS . . . .  § m
- r io "  Rtailoa Wagon, air eeadi 
tinnsd. aew tir*A aufoaiatto tpaaa- 
mlMlna. 4 cyllndN engta*.

’fli BtJICK..............$1495
Rtostra "tSS". 4 dsN. air aondl- 
Moned. power steartug and brakes, 
PQWN ssat aad windaws. Kztra 
etoaa lasida aad saL

f t  OUlSMOIIILH .. IMS
"*r*  4 d *N  hardtop, air soa4H- 
tleasd, pow N  stearlng and tounam 
power pane

*M B U C K ............. lew
Rperlsl Blallea wagon, air rnngl- 
t ioaed. Sutoawila irawamlaatoa. 
radio. haatN.

•68 MONZA  .........fJ9g-
Club doupa epydar isalpaieat.

*81 OLD8MONLE . MW
4 dasat ppwtr pigerfng sadbrakes.

*60 FORD .......... $4W
Oatoxto. 4 danr. Fnlimmtto. now 
ar a ii irlae V I M Saa aetra staaa,

■M BUCK $245
l^Babrn. 4 door. Aatafaatl* traas- 
miaaloB. good aarond aar.

'17 FOHD................. ILW
Rasoliwagea. *-'<« ihlft, V I amtar. 
Food work aar ar Oakto' wagaa

*51 BUICK ............  $125
e n e $i 4 dsoa ar - -

s5i

!

m  PONTIAC BODY SHOP
MO W. K ii«M H  MO 4-2571

PONTIAC BONUS DAYS

TEX EVANS
Fill Your Buick In Buick Hondt

AUCTION
CACTUS M OTIL

Oa Thp Traffto Clrato Markh la
BORGES, TEXAS

10A.M .-Aug,9g'66

Cotalino 4 Dr.
Hydrunatk G  Dduxe 
Steering Wheel 

D PB Radio •  EZ Eye W/S 
Factory Air
Cbndltionlnx.......................

lEaiOy
TeBelliMW  

Id te lake «r re-1

’ 3 0 9 9
Cotollna Hardtop Coup* . ,

^ 2 6 9 9
Tompait Custom Convartibl#

‘ 2 8 9 9

Red, V8 
RadUo — Fender Skirts, W/TIret
EZ Eye W/S — Decor.............
Look At ThiB — Only...............

#  Power Steering # V 8 G E Z  
^  W/S •  W/Tlree 
M  Decor •  PB R «!lo •  DLX. 
Seat Belti

W ILL BUILD 
FROM YOUR F U N

1401
r Texas Bldrs. Inc.

I  Daetag motal kaBi 
|3 kidraew. I  katk.
B*f baas I. fraiN aaaatruiftoR. Or,

I t r o  wna ta Miati 
I Maaaa. toad may ba aithar Pur-1

I TV. bada air aaidRlowta. Ckapt | 
at drawara. hat watar baetar 

mars, daaka. akaira. asks nmel 
EMv and etbar mto. furalUwu.

BIG  SA YIN G S  
O N  A LL '56 M O D B.S  

IN STO CK !

rw
WtUe et Celt

O ffkt: 800 N. Nofton 
MO 44542

John Re Conlin 
MO S-5B79

PONTIAC
800 W* Kingtmlll
MO 4-2S71 MO 44576

PAMPA

RODEO WOK-END SPECIALS
1964 PONTIAC, 2 door hardtop, a  i

one owner, low mileage......................  6 1 /TY
1962 PONTIAC Star Chief. ^ , a-ya

loaded, extra good condition...............  8  • ̂ Y r

1963 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘W  *  $ arvk
4 door, loaded, extra nica................... ^1477

1960 PONTIAC Bonneville,
4 door haidtop, kiaded, ready for wextian

1959 PONTIAC Star CMaf, a - o o
4 door hardtop, kMded, r e a ^ y W f o \ r f l

WORK CARS
1937 CHEVROLET Bel Air,

4door................    .B0TP
1955 CHEVROLET,

4 door, atandard .......... .....................
M54 DESOTO, ^  — -

n « E  good ............ . a ..................... ..

LOOK AT THR
23 FOOT CA IIN  C R W IK

EASY UlAD TRADER 
E N G IN E -O A TrA fS  G
r U U Y  E Q U P P K D  
R E A D Y  TO  CK> . .

810 W. Poftar 
8(X) W. KlngimBI



2 B THE PAMPA Da il y  NEWl
SUNDAY. JULY »L  ItM ^

w n
YEAB

11
■ - i\

Meeker Leather Ronaon Varaflame

BILLFOLDS Com et Lighter
Reg. $1.00 ' 2

$«%97
WM N tl <  
Reg. $4.n V

Plaatic Coatei Aaeorted Colors
PLAYIN G —

C A R D S Cookie Jars

■eg. %^M T Q ^  
hi hetflc Oes #  #

67*

Anchor Hocking 
25 Oz. Double Swiri

TUMBLERS

1 7 *
M ATTEL

Linoprinter

’ 6 “Keg.sirts

HALO ..■vr

Pepsoden  ̂ I SHAMPOO
6.3 oz.. Reg. $1.00

Family Size, Regular ;i5c RUBBING
ALCOHOL

RAYETTE YOUNG SET Pint Size

I -i-rI t  I Hair Sprav
REG U LAR 21c

Reg. $1.00 Glbson'e Diac Price

125. 2 PLY

' f i i :

SPEC IA LS FROM  
O U R PH ARM ACY

1 REG. $1.25

DIPPITY DO

m

fB.P.N. Triple Antibiotic
‘o in t m en t  for eets A bems
f Reg. $1.58..........................................

' I

MEN'S BLUE 
DENIM

O VERA LLS
[2dReg. $5.49 ’ 4

BABY BEACON

THERM O
BLANKET
Size 36 X 50 

Assorted 
Colors 97

Reg. $3.04

BOYS W HITE
CUSHIONED

SOCKS
7 X 8!4

Reg.

fFor Hoy Fevef & Allergies
^ALLEREST
*48 T a b l P t s ^ e g ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

{pint

$ 1 3 3

SEA BREEZE
JReg. $1.69........ ..............

I I

s e t t in g  GEU
H 3 Gibson's Disc

W T T tflfQ  M U

Price

i Economy Size
iKOROMEX
i Reg. $2.50 ...................

$ 1 2 7

69c
Pair

I  i Reg.
r  } 19c
!  —

Hand 'Garden Toots
I Insect Repellent Foam
■OFF
Regular $1.19 ....... ..............l

TOASTM ASTER  
STEAM AND DRY

IR Q
Reg. $15.95

ONLY 3

LAW N
SriiEAD£R~

Reg. $10,95

SZ87

W '

LE T S

ELCO TEFLON 10"
SKILLET

COLORADO
with Lid A Turner
Reg. $6.95 Gibaca'a Diac Priee

$ 0 9 7

18 Pc. GxTtbirTotion 
%  ond Vi Drive
SO CKET  

W REN CH  SET
Reg. $12.95

$ £ 4 7

»

t

#• »' .« «

ColerrKin
NEW

CATALESTIC

5,000 BTU, Reg. $25.^

s-G4baaB*.i
D iar
Price

VTsmiN;

Toastmaster Powermatic
TO A STER

No. 200A Coleman

LAN TERN  S T ” $1

NOW YOU 
CAN BAKE 

EVERYTHING 
OUTDOORS

T l
No. B.. 22 
Reg. $29.95

'87

Regular $13.97 Pric«

Coleman

CAMP OVEN
R eg .lt.n

No. 16 WATER
Wwlt ■—eeffeWr •*  C«l»' Reg. $15.00

SLEEPIH
: - : : A a A t 1 / V - g S S

Oibaoa'a Diaeoont 
Priee

i47

Price
T* 4

SKIPPER SPARKLE 'N' SHINE

MAKE-UP SET
R * 9 .
$1.98 0 ^ 9 7 f ‘■r-

M lN n O W
> BUCKET-

1
■nilar $157

27

i
— ji i nnw~r' i.


